












YEAR 

1921 

1922 

1923 

1924 

1925 

1926 

1927 

1928 

1929 

1930 

1931 

1932 

1933 

1934 

1935 

1936 

1937 

1938 

1939 

1940 

1941 

1942 

1943 

1944 

1945 

1946 

1947 

1948 

1949 

1950 

1951 

1952 

1953 

HOMECOMING QUEENS AND KINGS 

QUEEN 

Eloise Fromme (Stadium 

Eloise Fromme (Stadium 

Helen McDermott 

Blanche Harris 

Mary V. Sheets 

Maudine Ormsby (a cow!) 

Louise Callahan 

Ethel Husselman 

Agnes Heskett 

Ortha Smith 

Annabel Dunlop 

Marjorie A. Kiser 

Mary Alma Oppenheim 

Margaret L. Marquardt 

Jean Crayton 

Ellen Morley 

Agnes Ondrak 

Eleanor R. Duncan 

Louise Dinger 

Girl) 

Girl) 

Catherine Marie Schroeder 

Rosemary Hickey 

Dorothy M. Neff 

Toby Jane Macklin 

Mary Ann Thieman 

Anne Leslie Weiner 

Lois I. Bryd 

Miriam "Mi mi" L. George 

Ma rt ha Kno l l 

Jo Ann Call 

Gwen York 

Ellie Boley 

Sue Pore 

KING 



YEAR 

1954 

1955 

1956 

1957 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

1966 

1967 

1968 

1969 

1970 

1971 

1972 

1973 

1974 

1975 

1976 

1977 

1978 

1979 

1980 

1981 

1982 

1983 

1984 

1985 

HOMECOMING QUEENS AND KINGS 

QUEEN 

Judy Mayer 

Laurie Fant 

Cathy A. Berger 

Judy Cash 

Sherry D. Stienecker 

Lynn Goorey 

Marlene Owens 

Beth Hostetter 

Lourdes "Ludy" H. Cruz 

Marcia Mccalla 

Pamela Anderson 

Sharon "Sherri" E. Phillian 

Kathy McQuilkin 

Iris V. Varga 

Suzi Yung 

Joan Kulp 

Jeanne Ramer 

Patricia Anne Nelson 

Judith Darling 

Karen Firestone 

Crissi Roberts 

Jane Wertz 

Mary Ann Benecke 

Sue Stevens 

Mary Majors 

Barbara Bolender 

Julie Washington 

Nancy Schaible 

Susie Barrett 

C. Suzanne Cutter 

Linda Thomas 

Maribeth Hrach 

KING 

Alex Lambrinides 

Greg Rothermund 

Matthew Desch 

Chris Sedlock 

Mark Sanborn 

Wesley Untied 

Brian Watkins 

David Wilson 

David Heisler 

Andrew Marks 



YEAR 

1986 

1987 

1988 

1989 

1990 

1991 

1992 
1993 

1994 

1995 

HOMECOMING QUEENS AND KINGS 

QUEEN 

Nancy Comparin 

Jennifer Rose 

Michele Molano 

Kaelyn Cocroft 

Diane M. Straub 

Dianne Jones 

Ayayi Fubara 
Monica R. Martin 

Tressa Anne Satanek 

Khieka Jennings 

KING 

Larry McPheeters 

Dave Solacoff 

Partha Nandi 

Stephen Wilson 

Brian Selby 

Michael Owens 

Brian Besanceney 
Leo Dwayne Devlin 

Keir Devon Gumbs 

Laurence Latimer 



OSU Homecoming originated with Professor (later President) 
George W. Rightmire. He envisioned that graduates would revisit the 
University on 110hio State Day 11 and have a 11spread and some toasts" 
the evening before a football game each fall. According to Lantern 
accounts, the year 1912 is recognized as the first year for Homecoming 
as we know it today. Get-togethers at football games by Franklin 
County Alumni were held as early as 1901, but they were nol designated 
as Homecoming and they did not meet every year. 

House and dormitory decorations were part of the celebration in 
1912. This custom has continued through the years as shown in these 
photos (2, 4, and 5). Themes became a Homecoming tradition in 1914 
when it was ''Carnival." In 1978, the theme, "Thanks for the Memories" 
featured entertainer, Bob Hope. 

The Homecoming Dance is first mentioned in the 1920 Lantern, but 
was not a big event. However, by 1926, 6,000 people attended the 
dance. In 1928, coeds were given special permission to stay out until 
12:30 a.m. if they went to the dance! Dances were held at local 
dance halls, such as the Crystal Slipper or Valley Dale; the Armory on 
Campus; and in 1947 (3) it was held in the Men's Gymnasium. The 1965 
dance (1) had a military flair! It took place in the Ohio Union 
Ballrooms. The queen in this photograph is Sherri Phillian. 

Homecoming in the early years was usually held at the time of the 
final home football game in November. Bad weather that lale in the 
Fall often spoiled plans, so in 1953, Homecoming was held earlier in 
the season just as it is now. Homecoming parades were not featured 
every year. There was one in 1929 (1) and in 1934. In the 1950's 
and early 1960's, floats were made in front of the houses and dorms 
as part of a lawn decoration contest. The year 1965 again saw a 
parade with floats and that tradition has continued to the present 
time. 

The "fog-raiser 11 (2) was part of the alumni reunion which took 
place during Homecoming Weekend in the 1920's. Alumni gathered at 
the State Fairgrounds Coliseum the Friday night before the game to 
hold a ''circus." Students and alumni arranged for stunts to be 
performed for the returning grads and food was served. Alumni had 
tired of barbecues and banquets. They wanted to do something 
differe.nt ! 

The pep rally with it bonfire (4) became part of the Homecoming 
festivities in 1918. At the 1947 pep rally (5) held at the Stadium, 
the band, cheerleaders, Governor Thomas Herbert (microphone), and 
Coach Wes Fesler were in attendance. 

Parking was not very organized (3) at the 1935 Homecoming Game. 
The view is looking east from the Stadium. Can you find the Army 
Recruiting vehicle? 

The first Homecoming Queen was Eloise Fromme. She was referred to 
as both the "Stadium Girl" and "Stadium Queen11 and raised the flag (1) 
at the dedication of the Stadium on October 21, 1922. The first 
woman to actually be designated ''Homecoming Queen" was Helen McDermott 
in 1923. The election of the queen has had several variations over 
the years. One of these occurred in 1926 when Maudine Ormsby was 
elected, the only cow to be chosen queen. She is pictured (2) with 
Illinois Governor Lowden and OSU's Agricultural Dean, Alfred Vivian. 
In 1932, the University of Pennsylvania football team, playing here, 
chose the queen from photographs. 

Agnes Ondrak and her court appe~r on the football field at half
time ceremonies (3). How about those hats? The first Homecoming 
King was Alex Lambrinides. He is pictured (4) with Queen Mary Ann 
Benecke and Chief Justice C. William O'Neill who was President of the 
Alumni Association at that time. Gail Harrison (5) gets a pie in the 
face as the Homecoming Court raised money for United Way. OSU's first 
black Homecoming Queen was Marlene Owens (6), daughter of Jesse and 
Ruth Owens. 

Homecoming queens were always sorority women until 1930. Queen 
candidates were supported or sponsored by political parties or campus 
organizations. In 1930, the Independe.nt Men's Council nominated an 
independent candidate and she won. Traditionally, the queen was 
announced at the dance on Friday night, but starting in 1966, the 
announcement was made at pre-game ceremonies. 



HOMECOMING 

This information was used for a bulletin board display in the Main Library, 
Autumn Quarter (Sept. - Dec.), 1987. Homecoming was celebrating its 75th 
anniversary. 

The numbers in parentheses refer to the photos used in the display. Photo
copies of them can be found in the Bulletin Board file under the appropriate 
month and year. 

Material was compiled by Bertha Ihnat, Archives Assistant for Manuscripts, 
in September, 1987. 

9/87 
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CantpltS tr·.:itlitions ai1d t1"1eir c!1anges th.rouel1out. the ,yea.l's cre a very good 

exrunple cf foJJcloi-·e fro1n a portio11 of ro ciety '.1l1icb is ofte11 not cor1sidered 

a very lih:0ly loco..tion for stu.c1ying .folk:lorc. 1·1211~·/ t:raditio11s l!D.VG b1:.:corae 

associE~ted :Ti tll iln~101---tai1i{ campllS atf1~.lcti.c 011er1·Ls, socicl gatl10rings, a11d 

holidays e Tl1cse tra .. di t:.Lons ?..11d t11e changes in then f1·on1 ;'/6£tr to ;'fGO.r nre t.1·113 

subject of t .. in papal"• Homeccining, fraternity and sororH.y rush and initia-

tion,and llay \Jeel\: !-jill be conside~ed se1)arately. Tl·,r0i.1gl101t'L tl1e p0.per, 

docu.me11t.o..t:Lcn o.f i1~i11ortant events ( tvhen cl.a.tcs are avail.:1ble) 1-lill be i!1 tl1e 

follo1Ji11G 1.ra~r: t 9-3-21 r., 1) t·Jhicl1 jT!.8a..'1s t!1e i11fo:-r:iation is fx·o1n the 

cel0braticr1 seerns to otem Iroril an Ohio StD..te Da~:- :i.n E'r.:-tnk:li11 Co1.i_nt~r 

(11-15'-11 1 1) which evfuclentl;i' took place en Dec.?mbcr 6, 1911. It uas the 
• 

first reu.nion of its 1-:ind ancl either revived ox· orGanized the iJ .. u..:ii .• '1i 

Associatio11.., Ti1e .f ollo1ring yeox, 1912, i.J1e 011io St.:i.te i)o.y 1-Jas orgc.r1izorl to 

talce pJ..acl~ ii1 l~rr~·3 cities t.l1rol1gl1out the co·.int1:r, a.11d at. a s1Jecil'iecl t.i!ne, 

shouted the school yell 11 l·fal100 11 • Tl'1e heacllir1A5 st,at.ed n~1al1oos H.csolmd il1 

100 vities at Same Time" (10-9-12- L 1 J. ~be reu11ion occured the follou:i.n::; 

year u:i.th :;ixt~c-four citie:i participating ( 12-4-13 L ) • 

In addition, the Va'sity 110 11 , alum:fui athflffl;es, had a remri.on jn 

October c:f 191 ~ follo·uing t11e gaine 1d.tl1 tbe TJ11ivcrsit;:,r of I;;:ichig:i.n 

( 10..9-1 2 L 5). It appears that 1912 :LG recoe;n'.czed D.i; tl•e first ye&r 

1 



honieconing. Ths following uas found in the Hovc1aebcr M, l91G, edit.ion 

of the Lantern: 

Homecoming started in 1912 • • • a day 
ir:i. t11e fall on trhich son1e l:Jig game tras to 
be played and on <ri1ich day alumni and students 
t·rere to i-·~t,urn to ca1nJ:)US a11d tak;e part. ir\tl1e 
merry-ma !ring. Mueh rivalry existed between 
fratr~rnit.ies c1.nd t11eir 11ol1ses l>Je1~e gay in 
college colors and t.l1e decor.?.tions lrere dis
played for compotition. 

this article a1so confirms that house and dormit.ory decorations are the 

oldest e:dsting t1~aditio11 associated 1tlth 11one coi:;ring~ 

Otl1er ero. .. l;:r trac),itions associated i·.d.tl1 hon1ecoming trac1·i.t.io!'_s 1·1ere 

giving a theme for tiw celebration mid including enterk\irmient. In 19lh, 

Ohio State Day h.:~cl a::: its the1ne 11Co.r:..U.val n o.i1d o. ;:;irl ts minstrel sbo1r, 

11Dnstle and SJ.ii)l)cr, 11 IJrovided the cntertni11:1or1t ~11-27&·2iJ-1Ji J_.). J.'he 

ns ir;r.)ortant an event as ti.1e f·!ay i-Jeelc ceJ.ebr.:!.tior1s because its co,.rera!];e 

was not very thorough• 

According to a i-·0cent issue of Dates a.rid Do.ta, ·.:.:1e car.1p11s social 

yeo.rs atio ( 1967, p. 18). Houever, no record of it uas re;:;ortGd by 1921, 

so it evlder~t.1.y beg~1 ~>t~ .. lr.J th.e 19:~2 .... 1925 period 11hich. m1fo1 .. t.u.."1ately 

is rnissli.ng 0 . 

Tl1e elect.ion of a c1lteen 11as aJ:t1ays been a contrciversial subject. 

Charges of cheo.tin::;, stuffing the ballot box, <md "politicing" uere 

co11m1011 fror11 th._: bc~inning. The homecoming commi·i;tec i1t:>n.ted a nwnber of 
" 
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clever devices 
~0 iv\y . 

for'\ electing the queen. Ti1cy included using 

black-1·obed,· hooded judges, letting the University of Pem1ey-lvania foot-

ball-team choose the queen from five finalists in 1932, and vnrious forms 
..--, 

of registration pr(!)ce ~ures. The· most hUlnorou.s election, termed a 
~v-~•,l, .. I . 1.-.1>1<i" 

election of Haudine Ormsby, a co1I; as the 
' /\ . "scandal" at the time, was the 

homecoming queen. The bi:;gest spectacle of ti18 l'/29 homecom:i.ng game occured 

when the queen, riding_ in a blimp, fleu over the football field and dropped 

a football painted \rlth the school colors of OSU and Illinois. 

Apparently, rnost o.f the candidates for queen Irere sorority members 

sponsm•ed or supported by political parties or c=pus organizations. In 

19 30 1 the Independe1rt Hen 1 s Council nominated }lll indepcnc.lent candidate 

l 10-20-30 L). In 1934, a n01r rule 1-ras adopted allouing any e;irl to t;r-.r 

for qi.10e11 ii' she could. ob"i:,ain fifty signa·cures on a r·equired 1)cti-t: .. Lon. 

Anotl1eI' ti .. adi tion associated 1·ri~nt, ~ <omecomir1g :i.r; tlit1 pe1) rnlJ.y ·di th 

its bonfire ru.1d IJru:·~:.do of orgariizati:..:nn to tl1e l''ally. 111e lJ0p rally v:n.s 

£ir·st iaen·t.icr1od a,:; a r): rt, of 1918 l!oi.1cccmin;; o 'Lhe 1Jo11..fi1"e traditions e:;.::ist.cd 

eru:·licr as a pax·t o:f: th.e 1-Iay Fete ar1cl ii1 19lh as a 1).::.1.rt of the Cane llusl1 .. 

(9-18-14 L). In 1928, the Lentern 2·zpo"·ted tl10.t coach \.tille uould Epeak at 

the rally i:;:i:tll tl1e largest bonfire in hi;_;to:t"'J, Contests uore held in later 

ye~s ·i:,o deter1,ri.ne uho could ·gather the r.10Gt need and. -!;he members of the 

visiting team t-iere burned in eF.fi§.'7l • Tl1e lJarade first. be13~"1. i11 is:29 11l1e11 all 

of tl1e indepcnt"lcrd:. c<:Unpus organi:3atio11s co::1pGteO. 1.ri tJ1 floats :for t~1e "beet, 

clevei·est, fu.'1Iliect, and most participating ent1·ies~(J.l-20-29 L) • · 111e 

route began at T1-Telfth Avenue and contimwd <llOil~ High Street to \·Ioodruff, 



in 1931 1tltl1 sindlnr categvries for· best group ccsturaes or tl1ernes. 'l'h!Es 

is ;tlso the prob!l~_,Jo som·c" of' usi,--ig the term "float" for tho decO!'aU.ons 

The 11omecomii1t:; ciance is anotf-1er trc.dition0 It 1vas first 1nentioned in 

1920 (11-1)-20 L), but ap11arently it ;ias not a gig event because t.he 

l-'Jaldo did not inclu<ie it. Ho,re-;.rer, the dc.nce in 1926 had six thousa.'1.d 

people at.tending it at tl1e Cl";'/Stal 6lipperl) Prizes 1vere give11 for bootl1s 

erected at ·i~he dmceo In 1928, t!le coeds 1-Tere given ~pecial 1Jerrnissior1 

to r;tay· out tmtil 12 :30 ;i.m.if they went to the dance! 

A n.un1ber of miscellaneous activities that did not becorae a lJart of 

tradition 1rerc a3soci:ited l'rl th 11o::tecominG dtu"ing cer'::,ai11 periods.. In 1919, 

all tl1e stttcle11ts for:r11ccl D.D ilnr.1e11se 110 11 on tl1e football field and sru1g 

tl1e fratnrnit.ios l10ld a, roller sl~.:i.ting race t1t. li'ifteertth <:!.11d IIich Streets. 

ha;re ber~1u1 a tradit.io11 associatecl t1ith t.110 foe:t,l)cill n11un.. corrn:i1only seen 

bei..-rig sold at the ~21nes. In 1921~ free tiekErt,s to the dar1ce t1ere d~"oppec1 

fro;~1 ~'1 ai·r1)lanc orrL:) t.11e O"ff.:tl" Dllring t.!!is sa1ae ynn:r, sixtee11 bucl-::e;;n:i 

·trees ·Here planted in 1101101· ·of t!1e origintl eleven ;,10r11bersfr tl1e terun a.nd 

the /ill-American::; from Ohio State. The revi-.rcl of' the Cane Hush in 193li 

as a p2rt. of t.l1e l1o:ineco!nl11g fc:.:;tivities had v·e1;f litt.le Lritorest sl1o~'J"ll j_t~ 

It 11acl ·previou.sl~r been a source of riv2J.ry bet\Jeen tl1c frosh:r1e11 n11cl sopl10-

n1ores at tl1e b(:ginnin~ of t£1e school year as eci.rly as 1915. T11e object 

l·ras to see tJhich te::.-un could get a can~.} across a specii'icd line. (See 

appended portion of the c!monolor;ic<Jl hi:;tory.) 

4 

From these activities, or1e C3Jl 0u.silJ' associo.te t.11e evcn·:-..s of 11oir1eco1ning 

as it is to(lay 1'1itl1 so~:1e o.f t.hcir 1Jcginnir1~s in tl1c cn:rlier Y•Jarse 
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R)~1s!1, JJ.0311ecr..1r.ili.11g ~ ar1d I•l[tY ~I et::~lt i:rra.di ·t:to:r1s 
at ·i;he (i}'lio 8-'crite Univer~iity 

'l'he 

by 

Ca:roline Lelear 

Polklm:e 
Ohio State University 

Narch 6 , 1967 
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l::rOIJ!ECC1IoiII\!G 

One of the highlights of campus life is t~1e fe.11 home-

coming festivities. As was noted earlier, this always re'rolvss 

arou.nd a football game, a11d, accord.ing to custom, a queeri i :s 

chosen to reign o·qer tbe weekend. cele.bration, Apparently, if 

notJ:1:ing else concern1J:1g l1omec.oming "Fas deemec1 l-rorthy of· s.~ace :tn 

the J2J..r::.P.atch, the e1ect~con of the quEien was; e.t lee.st th:l.r; :!.s 

mentioried. every year ex•~e.p·!; for 1928, 1929 and 1932 when no home-

coming de.ta was reported. and. 1935. Some tnteresting "blid:.tJ.es" 

1-~,,~ "''rro1·~u' 0 d the qu~e11 <>"J.eC""' .~.,.s T.~n "19"'0 tJ::,·P. c~~.•.:-_' .. 01• .. <1 .~.,,.,1d.<".-!.t..l.V t:: ;.:;,.,<!. ,\,!,,:. ~ ... • .. ~ !:.,, >;:.> ~ '-'•~'-'••· ll -'·- ..,I ~ c;w_~;A._ •- • 

_pendents opposed the soro:::-i ty camlida te for queen (CD, Octobe::- 20, 

19JO) and succeecled in eJ.er~ting their fJ.rl, She wa.s or0"1merI a.t 

a P1·iday nlght dance ai:. Valley Dale (ff2• Nm,rambe:c- 1, 1930). '.i'h<• 

problen1s 1'Je1 .. e slight-ly O.if'fe:rent ~.11 19Jln A:t .. leigh B).t):'f }Jr.ti!. been 
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chosen chairman of the homecoming festivities, and he did not wish 

to have a queen that year because he would have to escort her. His 

primary reason for objecting to the trad.i tion wa.s that he thought 

his friends would put up a goat as a nominee. Besides Nr. Huff 

could not dance ancl did not wish t;o take the queen to the home-. 

coming dance as was evidently customary (.CD, Octobe:c 3 • 1931). 

Evidently a queen was chosen, for the November '? paper lndicat:ed 

that the queen was crovmed at s. Friday :night dance attended by 
cv 7 

3500 people (November 7, 1931),. Poll.tics f5_g;urecl predominantly 
' 

in the election of 1933 when the sorority and fi·atern:tty pttrty, 

Scarlet and Gray, opposed the candid.ates of the Buelwye Inde-

pendents (CD, October 12, 1933). Queens also reigned during· 

homecoming weelrnnd in 1934, 19:16, 1937, and 1939. Agnes Ondrak, 

the queen in 19JB, was presented. a.t a Frlde.y night dancr;. Liirn·· 

wise, the queen over the 1940 homecoming; events was crowned at a 

November 22, 19lf0 j. Evidently r~lVo'.lry between the Greeks and 

independents t·Jroes strong '.l.n 194·1, Queen Kay Schroedel', an 1nde-

pendent, made a speech at the trad:l.tional Friday ni5ht coronation 

dance in which she claimed tha.t her election was a decided v:lctor}r 

of the independents over the iowro:C'i ties and. fraternities (.QQ, 

November 15, 191.a), Sometime between 1933 and 19Lf2 ScarJ.et and 

Gray e.nd the Bu~ckeye I:nc1ep8ndents had chang.3d 21ames. Six soror-

i ty candida.t.es ';,-Ve:r·e baelce:i l:;y the Of"1io t~t~u.d 3n.t Pl:"t:!'."·Ly P .. ssocl:~tecl 

(OSPA), and six inriependents vmre support,;,d by .the Gampus C(•'cib:\.ne 

Party. At Et.\ (t:a.lght on the Friday of hoi,meomJ.ng weeki:.ml thr2' queen 
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was presented (fQ, October 20, 194:2). Candidates end.orsed by the 

honored. at: the F'riday night dance. The rival parties fought to 

have their queen contestants victo:r:lous again in 191>5 and 19i+6: 

after thls, 1'10 mention is made ,,f the political aspects of the 

am1-11al queen elections. In 19lf.5 the queen was introduced at the 

Saturday afternoon football game. Her successor., LFJS1:Ce Weiner, 

headed the homecoming a.a.nee on l"riday N'ovembe1· 23 • 1946, and WfaF.J 

1nt.roduced at the :3aturday gamr~ also (CD, November 2 and November 

18, 1945; No"9·ember 8 and November 23, 1946). The 194:? queen was 

tntroduced, evidentl;r at; half-time, to the tune of "Peg 0 • )Y£y Heart" 

(PI?.$ l\iov·ern'her 151 1947). Ct:tst.()fila.ry cororiation of· the cruee1t a.t a 

Friday even1ng dance continued in i9t1-8 and 191}9. 'i'he hour set for 

the announcement of the winning queen c:m:J.dlda:te in i 91+9 m;;s 11: JO 

p .m" {.CD, November 19, 191}8, and November 11, 1949) •. Elect.l.on~; 

irrtervlew, "It could only happen in .!\J«·ar1ca." (QQ, October 23. 1960). 

Q11eens again r'>'.i.gned in 1961 a;.'ld 1962, Yes, there wc.s one the 

f\'>lJ_o1';ing yee.r a.lso; l1ovre~ver 9 Et t~ot,ally n.0·1rJ tradition 1~ras c~x-ig~i,_ ... 

(;f her court at the coronation (.QQ, October lJ, 1963). S:l.nce th2,t 



B 

'.L'hese years did have more acti Yi tj es e.t homecoming than 

just queen elections, hmrever, In 1930 d _ a pe.re. e 

was e. main event, Prizes were given to the best looking, the 

most original, and the most comical. Members of' sororitie,s, 

f'rate:cni ties, and dormitories aJ.1~0 bus led themselves in pre.pa·· 

too, 1ivere popular that year; :.1ir1et:y .... four -;:Jer·e 11eJ_d oveT· tt'.1.e 'iVBt':lt-

end by the vari.ous Greek groups (CD" November l and 2, 1.930). On 

.Saturday of the 1931 homecoming weelrend, a special tree pl~i.11tir1.g 

ceremony was held in the morning. Sixteen. trees were planted. 

across from the stadium -- el.t"Yen ln honor of' the players and 

five for the All American players. That year the game wc,s with 

the Navy team, To hi:nre a lit.tle fun themselves, the opposlng 

team brought in several ships to follow the regula:r. homecoml.ng: 

parade, A swimming exhibition also w.e.s pa:ct of the "'cti vi ties in 

1931 (C:Q., November 7, 1931). Friday night was an eve1yl;fu1. ev<rnin.i; 

at Ohio Stat;.t7 in 1934·4 P~ pa.jato.a. par.Etd.e (a<.~c(J1nj9Et11iea. by a. c111e 

hundre.a.• 1·,•·"·11ty p.1.ec"' 1)~·1<'\ •· bo-·,fi··c .,..."l] y and a clsr•1"P- •,. '·l,,,. - n<.;;; '-' Io..!. !-li Cl.. ~.~ .f.:;: .... ~..., , >? !... "°' '-~, .J,_.t i.>.:.;.., 

gymnasium. were held. The tradition of "cane rush" ha.a. been out'" 

sophomo1·e battle was reviv.:id.. Once agaln the resi.dents of' the 

by c.ecor&t:!.ng their bu U.i:Hng::s (.9_l).,. November 16, J.934), A dance 

...... / 



0 ,, 

·" be5.ng injured (CQ, November 21, 1936). Until 1940 the reports 

were prim.ar:\.l;r about queen elections and the game J.t:36lf'. .EOUS•"< 

dec)o:ratlons were mentioned aga:Ln in 191-t-O e\Ud. 1941 (Cl],. No-:rember 2.J, 

19Lf0 and November 15, 191H). In an e.rtj,cle headed "OSU Ho:mecorn:i.ng 

Act;j:vit:\.es Hold C:lty 1n Feve:r.ed Grip" (CD, November J.5,. 191vn,, a 
/ 

e.on11Jlete resttt1e of t11e ~1eeke!'1.d vs everits was gi·v·en" r\ pa:ra.d.e ax·(>tt11d. 

the ca.m.p·l1S 9 t::. Fr~.<1a.y nlght 1:Jor1fi:re rally~ l'lo\1s0 decoratio11s ~ f)er--

breakfast at the Deshlei·-Wallick Hotel kept both students and. 

a tradition whic:h evidentl.y :::cccompantes every OSU-Illlnois goo<!1!.8 

ancl Dipper smoked a pe1.;.oe pipe (f.P., November 15, 19t~7). Two years 

later the two groups age.in Slil.oked. the peace pipe before t.he horn<3-

comir.1g game beti~reE~n OSU e.r1d IJ...:tlnois., Anc~ther t;ra.O.i ti on in"lOl -;rir1~; 

t!1e gf' ... Jrre 'b.et.:,·1ee11 t.:11ese ttrIO school.s wa.s observed. 1 too; ·tl'le t:rir1:n.it1lS 

team mi.s p1-esented the "woo.~_en turtle" (.QJ2, Novembe:c 11, 191~9}. 

candidates 1.;ere p:r-esented ·to the s:udience at tf.1.at. t.tnlfJ~ Lr~ter· ix~ 

campus and participated. in a parade dowt1 High street which included 



I 
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and a dance (CD, November 1.2, 18, 19, 191+8). Pr1day was a bl..g 

day during the 19!19 celebration -- cle.sses wsre dismic1sed in the 

noon. That night a to:;:·chlight parade J.ed by the band mzirched. 

from the museum to the stadium where a borif1re ro.ll;y· ws.s held. 

Once again decorat:i.ons we:;:-e constructed for the various residenc<~ 

dorms were commented upon in the NoYember 17, 1951, ed.i tion of 

thci paper. The f'ollowin15 ;,rear a bonfire and bana. entertainments 

pa.1·ade. bonfi r·e, dr.i.11ce, a11d garae l1eld as part of tl1e 1101n~cornir1g 

Sororities, fraterni t:l.es, and dorm). tory res id.(mtE pe.Tticipe. &ed. 

worthy (CD, October 13, 1963). For the last two :vears reporttng 

empf1asis l1as been upon tlie select:.ii.)n of the quec11, tY1e f:i..1111:J.D.l 



are the ~electing of a queen, 

" ' .:...J. 

homeccm.i11g dance 1 a bonfire pep 

rally, a parad.e of some sort, the footbs<ll game its elf, and a 

decorating contest. 
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in recent years as the group found practically nothing on "rush" 

:from 1933 on. 

The Ohio State Journal o:f' Hov. 20, 1925, reported on page 

l tl1at 11 -Universi ty sttlde11ts 1vill gather toni.;ht in tl1e ColiseU!i:l ... 

will stage the biggest rally of the year. It will be the annual 

horaecoaing celebration f'orDerly lrnoi-m as the 'Fog-Raie er. '" 

Eomecoming is usually celebrated on a weekend in Hovem

ber. Some activities which have become traditional during home

coming are: the pep rally; bonfire; football game; "open house" 

of f'raterni ties, sororities, and other campus ore;anizatiop_s; deco

ration contests; homecoming dance; and election and coronation of 

a homecoming queen, The queen in previous years was either chosen 

at a traditional dance or elected by the student body in campus

wide elections and crowned by the University President. Candidates 

:for queen were nominated by campus parties like the Ohio Students' 

Party, the United Student rarty, and the Scarlet and Grey Party. 

"-'Ueen elections sometiraes turn out to be a farce as in 1926 when 

intensive electioneering and other irregularities were reported. 

All the other candidates were disqualified by the election board, 

except one. She was "!.:iss ~ikine O=sby," Ohio State University's 

champion four-yeai~old Rolstein cow, entered by a representative 

of the College of Agriculture. '11he Colurabus Citizen of liov. 6, 1926, 

ru.'l a colunm on the ciueen election under the title, "Cow Hay Rule; 

Balloting for Honecor.!ing .Belle .8nds in Uproar. 11 

Homecomi11g parades 11ere 110-t featured ever"J year. One 

paracle was reported in 1929, and two in 1934, one' o:f which was a 
11 pajar.;a parade 11 throu.gi:l the tl'...'liversi ty d.istrict. 111l1e l1ornecor1in&; 

para.de i11 1965 :featured floats on tl1e r:1ovies tho1:ie l:.ade by }1ousinD 

u.r1its, :frater:r1ities, a11d. sororities. I~1 1950 a:.1d 1952, i'loats 

rrere n1ade i11 front of houses as part of' t11e la1i:1 decora.tio11 co11test. 

I 
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The same was done in 1964 and in 1966. The Derby Day ~·estival, 

like the one held before honeconing in 1925, and the carnival 

during homecominG of the same year, have been discontinued. Also 

disregarded has been the replioa of "Illibuck," the traditional 

turtle, which was paraded in 1929 and was the object of -Che cere

monies be:rore the game. 

At10ng the homecoming activities mentioned in the years 

covered by this study were a couple of "firsts." In 1931 sirls 

first took up cheerleading at the homecoming game. The year 1956 

marked the appearance of the University Women's !·;arching Corps 

consisting of women wearing black bermuda shorts and white blouses 

matched with red berets; these thirty women performed during he.lf 

of the homecoming game. Also in 1956, a rabbit made its first 

appearance as a mascot of the game instead of the usual dog. In 

1966 the homecoming queen was named for the first time at the pre

game ceremonies instead of at the homecoming dance Friday night. 

Although some information on the traditional practices of h;c 

Ohio State University has been furnished in this study, nothing 

much has been included. that would provide a clue to the origin 

of these traditions. 'fhe only two important points found with 

reference to oriGin have been, that "J.lay Week" originated from an 

affair called ")fay Fete" in 1912, and that the term "homecoming" 

caine froni an earlier name, 11 J?og-Raiser. 11 i.rotl1ing 1·;as fot111d rlhich 

could explain the origin of such terms as "float," "pep rally," 

"open house," a.YJ.d other words which are closely associated with 

university traditions. 

I\. ore i11Iorma ti on regarding· the origin oi' the t:radi tions 

studied may have been f'ound by Group li', who worked on the 1870 to 

1919 isstleS o:f t11e Coltlmb1.:ts Ci tize11. and the Ohio State Jo11rnc .. l 

covering the f'irst f'i:fty years of the O.L1io 8ta te li11iversi ty. 

I 
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Eloise Fromme Is Stadium Girl 

27 

Eloise 1''ro1nme, Arls-Ed .. ':Zl, of Urb11na, Ohio 
was chosen by popular dedlon as the Stadiutn Girl, 
to unveil the replica of the new athletic field at 
the Ox H.oast during Semi-Centennial week. 

\\"il.h grenl charm and 
digu'1t.r. l\liss From1nc drew 
the silk cord \\"hich z·cvcnlcd 
lhc mini:tlurc Stadium, and 
immcdialclv !lie i\Icn's and 
Girls' Clee Clubs Hanked on 
either side of the S!adiurn 
Queen. joined her in singing 
the new Stitdium song. She 
wns the guc-.t of honor al 
the PurdUc game on II01nc
Comi11g ])ay during the 
.Jubilee and the central 
figure in the events featur
ing Stadium \Yeck. i\1iss 
Fromme is prominent in 
Stroll<~rs, Girl,~' Glee C!11b, 
Browning and Chimes. She 
i-:; als<J a mt"1nhcr of Delta 

l\:ftssFno:.L\tE DcltaDcltaandVarsily" A.'' 

" 

.. 

I 
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FOOTBALL PROGRAM: October 21, 1972 

Queen of 1922 and Court 

Eloise Fromme, 1922 stadium queen and her court, march to the flagpole for pre-game ceremonies. The 
Michigan band is standing in the background. 

for four in a row, also marked their last appearance on 
old Illini Field. 

Illinois' Memorial Stadium would be ready by 1924. 

On this visit there was more talk about a redheaded 
phenom on the Illini freshman squad than of the upcom
ing new football facility. 

He was Harold "Red" Grange and to say that he turned 
out to be a good one is understating the fact. 

He was principally responsible for the Buckeyes' three 
straight losses to Grange & Co., in 1923, '24, '25 but 
respectably by 9-0, 7-0 and 14-9. 

Not so fortunate were Yost's Wolverines who \Vere to 
meet up with Grange for the first time, Oct. 18, 1924, 
in the Illini stadium dedication. 

Yost's game plan was hopefully to win the toss, kick 
off to Grange and then smother him. Yost was "not 
inclined to let that boy make ('Meechegan') look silly 
like he did those other fellers." 

Michigan won the toss - that is all. The first time 
Grange had the ball, on the opening kickoff, he ran 95 
yards; the next time, 75 yards; the next 60 yards and the 
next 45 ... 

All for touchdowns and a 27-0 lead in the first 12 
minutes. 

Overall Grange played 41 minutes, ran for 402 yards, 
passed six times for 64, scored five times for 30 of his 
team's points in the 39-14 win. 

It was magnificent climax to the stadium dedication! 

33 

Naturally there \Vas no celebrating in the .Illini locker 
room after the 1922 finale and oddly, there was some sob
bing in the Buckeyes'. 

Late in the game, the Illini leading, 3-0, Ohio State's 
Ollie Klee fumbled in fielding a punt at about his 30-
yard line. 

Quickly stepping back to recover the ball he vacated 
the space where two would-be tacklers would collide and 
go down. 

Leaping over them in starting what was to be a 70-
yard touchdown run, Klee received an all-important as
sist about midfield by Captain Boni Petcoff who re
moved the la.st two threatening obstacles \vith one big 
block. 

Minutes later, the game over; Klee \Vas sobbing uncon
trollably in the clubhouse. 

Years earlier he had been ballyhooed too highly as 
14 another Harley", "the next Harley", "the new Chic 
Harley," and such stuff. 

Gifted with tremendous talent Klee simply tried too 
hard to live up to this unfortunate billing i never taking 
time out to realize there will never be another Harley. 

"To think that I'd have to wait until now to do some
thing right ... and then away from home," he sobbed. 

The Harley story is one completely unto itself. The first 
line and the last will be identical: 

"Chic Harley built Ohio Stadium." 



ELECTION DAY-AND THE QUEEN 

Homecoming 

if 
\' 
' 

THOUSANDS of alumni were welcomed back to the campus for a brief stay 
of n1crry-1naking at the forty-ninth annual homecon1ing celebration held 
the week end of the Ohio State-Michigan football game last fall. 
The campus acted as host to its visiting graduates and offered for their 

amusement "The Circassian Circus," the Seniors' Kid Parade, and a football 
game with an ancient foe. 

"The Circassian Circus" \Vas presented as the annual homecoming enter
tainment sponsored by the Alumni Association and the Boost Ohio Con1mittce. 

Blanche Harris, chosen by popular vote, presided as queen over the circus. 
Produced by campus organizations, every act of the sho\v became a contestant 
for first honors. Tau l(appa Epsilon fraternity \Vith its "Living Statues" was 
victorious in the contest. 

THE \VINNER A~'D P1\RT or PARADE 

72 
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HOMECOMING QUEEN 

All articles attached are on Maudine Ormsby (cow) and Rosalind Strapp (coed). 
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Le:;n\ fCO cnrds waro signed "C. w. Belle Ends In Uproar. " \_ - ~ _)' 
~JcC!ltock .. nnd "!" E. Jonc:J," whflo - 1 ' · -. . ' 
t:~;? fr.1ndull'lll •)nil.'.il W('!'O ol..-nou "C. Aiti::r a t.!:i.y ot hc;ttcd h..'l.llotlnS'. I . . . r _· 

I 
W. ~.JcL'lcHamJ-• '1,!ld "F. 8., James.·• I intcnliwi clcctioncc:!:::.;; and :ille<rell _ She VV11l Get Cup G!Vt\, 

DISCOVER TRICK. wi10Icsalc -1JtUf!!n;; o! the b:i.llot . . • -~. 
C.tec-~lon oJ!lc'.al9 lnwn-ted a iotter 1 boxes and· other numerous irrc::u· I-Io111e-Com1ng·Rulers. 

··1" o::-i thc lci;al b:il!ot1:1, :lO au to pro· ·1 . ". c _ · 
n-mt dllplic4tion:l. Bacitcril ot h!'o l la;-~t!cp, Ohio Stat(> "Vnl;.-:;:r.slty lil Rosa!ln N:orrlsb:n, l~C:? X .. J;Ilgh·St, I canJ;;!:i.ti;-,,; w<?ro ca:i;;ht hy thi3 trlc!>, r still without a queen !or the Home I or the .\..-'.3 Col!cge o! 011!0 -, .St:i.t('l I 
bu! sumioncrs of thr<:>a other candl· , Coming C<'lcbratlon, :'.'\ov. lZ, 

1 
t;ni\·erslty, Thur:!· ' 

Uates cllo;con•rcd It and lU\'.:OrtcJ the So·.m_any votes were cl~al!cngctl. d:l.y w:i.s =mcil . 
'T' !n nil o! their fake b:i.llots with so ma1iy were found illeE:"al, :i.nd so - · .-. 
wliic hthey stuf(cd the ballot bo;;;:es. many more were ,;:nst th:i.n there unofficial queen r~<;·~~.. , 

"The crookedness n·ns so obvious wero :students .who Yotccl, that Fri· • -: o! ·the ·home-com· ~--·. :'"' __ · ._"o\·_;/'._.·._·.. I ·' 
In the votes cast for a!I the cnndl~ O.ay•is ~!ection o! tl1c queen was • Ing. • 'j:·-U:t~-::_·· .. :··. ) 
dates that we clcclcled to throw the .throtrn·out by the committee. Sho ,vm recolv.:i • · ."''""'.:;·: 1 
whole thing out :i.nd lt) i:Jve tho ,·; · Aiiu..·N:i.dlno Ormsby, Ohlo StatP 'the cup·oJl'cred by ..(-.~;.·.;:::,:;::"::0"' 

~~ 

co..-, wi:oso c:i.ndldacy ls unt:i.intcd hy Holstcl.n cow, may we:i.r the crown Jones-Devere Co. • " - ! i cron·n and honor to 'llnud!n,,.; tho • Uniyer..::y•s 'Chninplon tour.ycar·old Tom Jone3 o! the []' '-., 

ch:i.ri;es or lrrcgu!aritlc5," Morris do· at '.tbo· llome·comirs party at the tnstend • ot Nau· \ 
·1 j cl:i.rcd. SJh·er·SJlpper, the eve or tho Ohio dine Ormsby, 

{ t:'ndcr prcse;it plans. "lfo.udino," Stitr·~.!loh!gan !oot~ll ~me. blooded rnllc~ cow l 
lj; ~ ·. l:i.:.l;:>C~ed with '1owcr:i: a;id bcll3. Viii! Le. roy 1Iorrls, g<ini:ral chalrmal).· -:51 the Unl-:cn:lty. 'j \ 

}. p!.:•d down the .::t·ntcr oC Crystal Slip· ol the ·::rome CominS' Committee, an· .'!.:Cle~ tho a.n. -
~·-. per ba.llrcom floor when tho Homa- i)ounceil Saturday, that :N"adlnej noun cement b)t I ' 
i co:n!ng nlf;"ht !e11t1vitle::i axe :i.t their would JJe thi) quc~n. ) -' ~:ers o! tho A:li· 

, , hc~;:;:ht. Ten pai;cs will roll out a 1 ,. · ,THHEELI!:IDERS. ;n:i.l HUSbantlr>• r-:=.:}·r.larb·:::i -.,: 
! long carpet beroro her, and wlll lead "'. )Ilss Betty Bell candidate o.t: the Di!p:i.rtment t 11 "ti. t _,_. " '. ~ 

J I her to the throne. ~ . oil·,,. .. • "::' • they 'WOUid refuse to- let tl1e cow ~· 
I Whl!o tho 10 co-eds who were dl::i- ( :. latv::d~d:i.te,,e.'. ~~S.'l ...... d~n.l!R. ~tlrke~, out to rtcelvo the honor at the home"· .. 

·1.- ' qualil!cd and thousands o! other spec. -~· c:i.~ ~ ;,~/'~ 1 ° J0~~a cl 
5~ e;:ir ·- cc;nlng' da£ce n.t tl!o c~-~l S!.!;;i;:cr, ·_i 

t:i.tors look on, tho prJ::o cow in ,all ~:- ~"~itl:i'te .._ 
0

{ t:/: b~~~ t._ 0 fr ~rr.:;fn.' '7'!day n[Sht. !J!::i:i !Jor-r..scu 7;~ ~- :f 
. her l!plendcr. will be crowned with "r ,,.n. 1 .,-.-~~ • 1° ." en acrnt) bitrnrilY chcs:in. ~ 

a i;ar!nnd o! ro11e11 and paid tho horn- - f,·ig'·t0~· .. ~.c tno Lirce lending can· _ Mlis Mottrson ;ms o~e of the 10 1 

1 
· ni;o due :i. queen. <.: a - ' - ' : c:!-"ldldates Iii tho c:unPUS · clectlo!l . 

·-.,"H';:-.'tr., "' - i E·;c.r:t cflort ·.i:a3 made to cll:lfc.at ··' lI?rrl:i statcd.th:it baclce:r;s or :ill .,,__~whlch doVclopcd.lntOn:·tru-ce •. · -:~ 
·- ··• ----- tho !:i.w collc~o cnndldate, :i.s thb '~ f~ ~~~ ,:_:i~edl~:~~· .°:i1~~ ~~:i.st those -~ Sbo v;;is ci1oscn by ,To:n Spr:!::;..::?, .• 

T
HE mo3t atupendotta rarco- e.-er stni;c.d at Ohi" ~tntt' unh•e:·slty !s on ! oolh:triO hod v;o:i th::i election tor three ( ,"1'_ • fa. ·t·1~"'or 'th t'' _:i:Ii .,s~:;1e ~nt ~. e:::ccutli:o cha1rm:i.n ':! tho I!o:;no-. ,i. 

Uie c:i.!endar for 1~rJday f.fght, Nov. 1::, wh"n tlmus:iml:i or :nmlents co:i11ecutlvo yc.a.r:i. Olhcr i;roup:i to 7 rt~·: d!!I•rOnt ot;~S cs~! bell~ ·~a coi:nlng Committee; i-;o=n·' SctaJ, i,: 
. . , -· put up candlda:es r-;ore tho journal- I -? ,_ ~ .. . . a 0 we.re - e:i.mpn!gn m::ui:t,,-cr ct the Bl~ Ten J. 

. and nl~mm -n·.H ;-ntllc~ at tho Crrs:.:il. S!ipµer b:i.llroom thll n!;;ht b• !::>:':""! !l!?Jdcnts, tha com:nerco :itudcnt::i, .• ~~;ti~~ .. lllc election, one.colic;;~ lmv- I Fr:ltcmity Group, ·=u Tom ,J"O:t'::;, ·t 
!pro the Ohio ~tatc-:\tldih;nn rootba. ll ;-:i.:nc. top. ay honiat:"- to tho Ho1r tho onglnccr:t. tho ogr!cultural atu- ·,~ .::i,. .~~O .~?J;Ull ballot~ prmte~l. j Cotter Ot tho cup. ~ , J 
Comlni; Qu<.>en thls yt-nr, ":>l:luUino Ormsby," a CQW'. I dcnt11 nnd the "Big Ton" fratornll~· •.,~ hs .. .,.,.d• 10~ to ma .. !' )rl.l:ls Ormsby Tho cup v;IU ho prc::o:i:cd to her ~ 

With 11) ;:ood-looklnS" co-ed:19 t.I? choos~.from, Ohl" Stair 1-:tur'', combine. 1 t e .~.:.:~~'\\as m_a<l~ Friday by one at a. roller skn.tl.ng contest tO b? held'-} 
-~showecl their ;o;eal by \"Ming earJy 1'.ln~·otfen In tit<:> }lQm~comini; r_ Tho 10 co-eds nominated nere ~t t ... ;• ·-n~fd:ites. v.;hen sba lcru::ned • at the cainpus entronce· _nt 4 P." ni. J. 

election held on thii cn.mpus Ft•idlly. , ·/ nmong tho prettiest and he!'!lt known ~,., r~~gula:r<tbe ~rc.ctlon "'ns:How-1 Friday between traternlty:plecli;cs.•.· 
Tho re11ult ~t'~g( ;,thUfo tuen· _ _ ~ . i <•n tho c:unpu:J, nncl tho knowlcdse ~ I~~~~· th~sn tu )!~~r ~ n~notlnccmcnt I M!Ss MorTillon' ls a member: .• _or 

12.GOO b::i.tt.n,, ,".:, nr~ !~ 1,,.'r t!·nn l;'J.r.nn',' MANUF,(:CTURED BALLOTS , I tha: :i cow .,111 bo given tho hon(1r ·'! 1, ''"' , '10°?_, "~1 t ',. t e q!uccp, It Knpp:i. Alph::l.'Theta _soro"TilY: ·;' ' 
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rn d nto In the unlver~lll'. n.nd ~.1ch I Students nud ,,!flclo!s at tho un!. ',.or which ,ht>Y u·or!<cd w:is a tuttl'r t.1> O"PO~ltron to surh ~ mo-- \" COJL"tnTl'EE'S '\·IEW.-_,,,;-' 
stu O v t" , r • • , t · '' ~ • " ' '"· ' nu 

1 
' student .,:r.11 allowed but one 0 .. ! • ''Of"ltJ' nr:rrcd th11t Frlany'zc 01cc1k>n ! I 'pill to ll'l'nllo.,, I . somctli!n~·mny lJc Gone about 1:lio The commlttCe In clm.ri;-o. of tl:c · .

1 
\\'lt!J thin, nntl other cvi<l~n"""~~ 1' Wl\n the nio11t Irregular e~er .$!aged I : :>.Ian;,.· out:<ldt>r!'. hoi~~~t'r. arr of th~ I~~ mtttter '!o::Uav \\hen th~ election 1 tome-com1ni; d=o Fridiy.U:,s-ht wm. · 
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t'un eommlttee, hearlc<l tn ' · U J "ht !('m1t tour rrroup3 rnnnuf"U::· ' 'l'>:i::s ~~carrnnr:::-11 am! !hnt th'l fn:ce I . ftECORD S :ls the qu"en ft ts- e::pccted "\Vom· 

• ;l~rr!o. threw out all the ,otc!l, 11: 1. ;tured.bnllo•::i and oturtcd th') b:i.llot 1 •"nn-:tcd at th(I a!m1rnt <:>lectton ";<"a:i J . ' I SET. ..n·3 Stt:~nt'eour.cll oppot:~d'- Hie 
~nnounccd that "Maml'ne Orm,;ll ·• \ borc:1. Sup;>orto:i. ot ono cnmlltlutc ! l re.¥ tho 11urpN•t> n( pub!lclty !or :ho I ~ The On:o Stnt~ c::i.mpus l:ns seeri ~hoke ot Na.Udliio OI'.ffiSbY ~ to.:. 
tho cow. will he crowned Homt>co~!~ _:_~d.:v.10 upivoraltY ton cnnlo :t>rlnted~ 1 '-r-mo·comlng rnrl'' I ':_ rnauy cf .llese b.tt<;>r elccth>nll over drastic·. a mG:.1.3Ute, and tho "cholco 

iQuocn nt the .celc>brntloll fo\n ... \ _ ..-....-hlrlt: o voto, and b~cftora .Ot ~ _ ., ' the r.c.lectfon .?! the homc·comlng elro ts Jl3!d to have been frowned .-
hoir.ecom!ng !<lumni :-;"ov. !'.!. • i-.'D ' • ~ • • ,,_ • " ~J·- ' , ' . QUCCJ• t.Ut Fr1 u::is'~ ls considered :i. upon bY .President George W. Right· "i 

, ~t· uillnr'. I:>;' thtl , .• (. .. Iii z,nt the 1 nc hli.:'. Ten :,,1~ s. \\ c :ll c no; - 1 record ,n Irrcg11l,1r1t1e~ and numher mi'"'-
. 3 . • . of a c•l\'· . , · " o! ballots c :; '"''- · ' · 

, common b:irn~ar<1 \arle.) 111 llol \ ,rdJ(tlng how the rlcelion will nan I ~h ~ t. . It la lll:cly that two !res!Jmc.~ f~l 
-~Sh<:i Ill n worl<l's rcco

0
rdbrt-,n,, ~~r he; 

1

,1,, hnt \\ith the H;g Tt•n the i•j.... w:i.t' "1,",'1:,• ,°'
1
'1 m 1

F'.!day's <.>lectlor '-;:-~ dri;isscd m rob~ :i.r.<l horns to_rc;ire. 
1 r ur \t-nrs ol , no ' ',.. "en ltl a;-; t'ol!cgo cm11i .. ~ C • Jll •b tJtut for Xn.11· 

• ~~1~:pr~dur!ng :i.h\l!h'. ill '..t 11e,·cn; • 
1 

.u ll, ~.Pd tl~c f1,n1 1 ·nl!ci.:c~ of \rt<:,' datC", The law colll'J;O has n!m,., ,, •. c~·' ~~;;~·ct~: ~nc:.t:. ~ t' • f : 
d.:1V lN•t 11hc produced 7!3.::. t>OlllH·~: rtl'.'a<1nn, .. l•d1~JJ1t•, .1:1d ]l•ntl~tiyj , , lrn''.',:"''JUon o<oloo<iog "", }l:JB_.,~-· . . .. _ - ~ 
o! mil\!. nntl ~S.7 pound:i o. ll11tti:ir :n:_ 1 ,1(!-;: of h''", It ltH)ks ns if r(1>.-alu'.~I ' ,dfdato, t110> home romln;:- queen. . , ·, -, ·-~· t-z\ -'."'-'> ' , . t" 

" 1,~!tl.,ofthennl~t> • · -~------ ,•:. ,~ •. ,.,,., ..: 
;f Tho en"· t .. ::i • , 1 d cnrl)' :n t'l!rJ;.un ~tarvl~ a prctl~· ~oed , •• -~ --. , . 3, 

.:! 1 , !'!rm wn1J nr:m1.nn <' ' j 11. · · · \ ,.._ · { 
n t~ .'. k' hut her nnrne was c:i;· ·:•ncC'. <' h<1ld no malice a~ainst.• 1 

~l:~,1 ;~\c(lr;om ll1e h:i.l\ot hc('a\l~e lt i\· (>lh<•r <"ant!idak~. but J-!o.oalind 
c\hi not .,ptJt>ar ln th~ 'itud"nt dtn:c· r.'1'', '.rr_1~." '!(_ 
h•M'· I - · #C, '4;-~ 
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~~, , ;' "~·~::-·~--~ ~1li§§e§ Pa1ekie:n.·~lBeU a~d Morii'ifilon :n:ri Liirite' [ 

1
1
\ ~·or~e_.Joins"Co:~ \I' for CoUllrt Places at Dance JF~·iday 1Eve:nii]J]g\ 

liOZ' Quc:eil 1-JlOil-Ok;;, 1 ; Ju~tca•l .. c tho tradlth~nal tlnr!q • - 1 ,\ ------·---·--------- ·---- I . 1 home,:~ l;l:H·k an,J. whit<• cow cri.nrn; II·· t."' '?i[,; · ''1" ::_;;·· :< 

I 
! out \"ktorlous Jn the ballotinS' yes-~ 

-· I , tl'nln;· at •lh!,, State t:nl\-crslty, t<J. 
I},:~' ~ \ G?.Sf' /, / ,_ ,,.. ll:'l.nw a horn(··•·om1ni; IJU.:>t>n '.or the I 

"· -~ .- l rl:onc<' to lh~ h{'!.l l··nday cn•n!n.;- In 
·- , ./ -:-- \ the 1~ry~tal ::;1i1Hw1·. . 

. ~"""' -= ..._ [ (lii!O )!aud1nc C•rnu•b:.·, wodtl's rec-
~~~ ord-brC'aklni::; Holstein, aged I, c:i.n-
&f, ~ \t~i.w.r , II. dirl:iu.• llO!!lill.dl'<l l1y til<:' 1·01!1!;;c o=; 

'$..?-jf:'I'" 11 r a~rlcnlture. \\;<.~ St•!Ci'tCJ queen over! 
~ • ~ 1' ~ 11) nf tl1e unin•r!'lty's n,os~ popula1, 

.$ · .,. I <""<'d!.<. )fau<li11" will wo:-'lr tile crOW!1' ~~ I u\1 \ '""' '"''"" '" "" """"'' """. lh• ~~'?l·~~ · .1 ,.,.P. •·~th~ ;<.Ikh!~rrn game. 
""'i -~""~ 'P" } . ; f ! )!auol11w h.1~ i•l'f";i a Wt·"·'· ~t t!:." 

•1 ({fJ)~i' '·1>: 1~,, • . / I ,' :.· mHk p:i!I. ftr wh1rh i<!ll' !lOlt'I!! s('Y('ral 
~ ' '< IJ.f . 'I ' \\"(ll'l<! l"N'Ol"I~. l·)Jl !'lh~ ne\·er h:t.!<J 

,, \:&· • -}11 ,..11·ulted ill r0;·alt;·. 
-..__ ·' // ! In n l'('\"•'ll«lay tl'st i;he pro1lm::cid, '·;: .':• 

• lt11,...,Q I 7~::.:; iwuntl:: of milk aml '.!S.7 po_umh\ 
ri! fnt. He1· promoter!' are Profesi<ors, 

-.i ('arl 'Wrtrr<'n Ga;.· and Schu;·\er )[.] 

''Maudlnc Ormsb~·." 

or '"Nell," :'l.n hon!:!St-to-good na!IS 

MAUDIN<O ORMSSV. 

:ia!!shury of th<.' departr:;1er.t or an\- JlreH·.-.:at!o11 of :a.Ke fee cards ai. o:>lec1lo11. 1: this sch~·m\' is used :hi~ 
c¢ mnl hushamlry, nnd students in ag:-rl •. crec'.o:-:::!al!<, stuflln:;- of th~ ballot ;·.-nr. llo:1ors wi:! g:-o t<> EJn:\ r:.: 

" '( ~·ultm·e. [ i•GXf s. stenl!n•· o~ lmllots lw the f'.1rkcr, 1:a11d!tla:€:' bae:a:d \)\" tile Ohio· 
_.;; The \1·orlol rccor<ls !n m!llt :>re no~ t:a:;.,istul WN'~ i;u~peetcol h~· 

0

re1n-f'- !-;t:<te J.:1ntN·ri :n:<l m!llta;y 1\•:;>nrt-! 
.111 )[l.<:.; n:·:i1l'h,· ls pr<1<luc!n;:-. On~IRPn:ath-.:-s of th\' c::mpus L'-ag-ue of ment; r:'!'.l:i;h<?"th 3t'a. law cc..lll'g-e) 
of t:er cal,·e~ Nolil re;:f'ntiy f(>r $500-, \\·.imen \'.oters, who asi;!::ito:-d at the c:i.ndl<lat<", arnl r.osal ml :'II. )ilorrbon, 1 

_Sf 1iro!mbl;· nnothcr n'ason wh~· she wat. 'bo<.>th. hut no chargo:-s o! such tactic~ re1°1·c·i;L"nm:h·e of the f:1;; T.-,n frllt- ! 
·r i<<'lc_:tnl quc.•,n. • . 'wo:-r~ vo!ccc!. j wrnlt)" 1•lirlue. . i 

\'i hen nc.tl.lrd o. hrr election, the; ~~ll:P!' rif H• i;irls were prmtN1 on• Home· coming l'ie.-:t!on cor:mnttee ls I 
q\H:en w:-.s Ni!ent. aml her persona:· t~ie- l>:,Hnt!< and , .. -,ters haU permission C?n~posed of lfi:ro:: ).!orris. ;;encral 
J..'ll:tr<lln:1, Paul Jad:ar.n, herd!"11an, ~to wri!" t11 the nan:e::i o! o:ht'l"S. If. c11a1rma, o( home-comlf!g ff':HIYitics: ! 
was worrlf'd nnd '-'XCill'd. )ramlini•' the;.· pri:forr;;;d. some 1<tudc::ts wr0~-:i ·.John G. Pl-lcl', Jr., JC"reminh C, :'IJonf. ! 
all h'!r life has been s!1if'ld\'d from ;., •ht'!r 0 w 1; name!<. somco:ie voted. "":11<.'ry. Toh•Jc'l: Rohen I: :-;,.,,!. 421 
l'll:C'ltcment. :i.rnl It !i< t:r.certal11 ·.vhnt f•)r Ec-:ii i-:. I'l't<:ort, fo:·mN·!r Prom!· G:u,\c:1 f~tl.; Chal"ie:< S. I:c-ynold'<, 3·16; 
e:rctt I~ win ha»r· Uf"lll ho· ;o l.•~;1,.:--: l" :11l1Je:ks at :he t.:Ji,·eri<!ty;:(l:~!dand J·a1·1; .\H~ .. an•l T!nlph :'If.I 
acdaimNl l<.':'l•lc·r of 1)31J0 i<!'.ldt'llt,. <1.lH>th·~r for \\"oo Chili, a :ihantom' Coh!.'n, Day•on. t 

"~\"c will ha•·r to cona!Uer just how Ch!n:i.man. at•<.I •mil fc..r Jn.kc Fron:.:. I 1t hns Jl(lt ~·et he<.'n ,;,·r-!<fod who i 
much r.! nn acth·c pnrt she will ln:; !'=<:>l(:Ctlon or :'l!L~s O:·msby ~s {(U!.'l'n' w'll fur1lsh tin• c<:>ronat.on ro:1cs for\ 
nblc to tnJ;e !n the l'Clcl1rat!on.'" Pro-'. l'l"l'~'"nts anoth".-r <111e,.t1ou-that of. her maj<;"sty, who :--c!11~es u. sa:.- more; 
fessor Sali:<hUn' :"n!<l. attt':i1~ants. 1 \li.1n ••;.:oo.'' H i's pro~inhl£· ~ht> wlll" 

All ~·estt'rda::. e1·0\1·,11t sur{:'ed nhot1t '. In fc•rnlP!' Yt'Urs it hn:-: !"-ec11 the: ila1·c for :> w:·nr n gl:M<·ni•1:: black f 
the- vot!n;: l;notll !n 111.-. relltt'r of tll·~' •'UStC•m to st·l'..'ct (,.,r th<:> 'lU\·'·n':< l'Ollrt :1,.1\ whit<:> ~"1' <"'":ti, c~'pec:rtlly f'Ur· ! 

; 'THORsf ioiNS°Co\V f 'oR'"';~:~~;·'''""' ""' '"''"" ""'~'''.:_~: ~·:'' .'.'' '.~' :·:"'". 
hor:ic-, rnas yet lead tho ~ml rcvuo 
and Oo cro.....,,ed qu('cn ;-;ov. 12, c.t 

tho annual Ohio Stato uni»erolty 
; horr.ccomlng celCbratlon tho n!g-ht 

I
i be!oro tbti. · Oh!o Statc·?.11chh;an 

~· :;ame. . ~ \ Howls o! p1·otcst went up on thP 
, , unt,·crnlty cnmpus Wednesday when~ 

! U:.c homecoming commlttco a.n~ '-'°,• 
nounced that althoUS"h the CO\'\' re

\ ceh·ed tho .11cconU highest number ot 
''! noml:-:atlng votes cnst. her nc.mo waa 

;~ 

. stricken from the ba.lloL . 
i Leroy ).[orrliJ. homeco1n!n:; chair· 

1 
\:'.i 

lman. ltl.ter declared that it the do-

\
f m:i.ntl i~ :i:enernl enougl1, '"Maudlno 
. Ormsb:;':f' -~amo will be pl:?.Ccd on 
\tho ba.llc.t. TI'~~n tl10. olcct:on l:> held 
,Frlclay. 

it:" 

l 
\Vlth this unnouncement c-amo tho 

sta.tcm1:1nt -from tho coll~i;o o! Yet-. 
orlnary me!liclne that :stU<ll'nta !n' 

l th::i.t f'Olll'S'll ::i.ro prepnrln;r to 11up- I 
\port ··N'.ell,' ~ d:trlt horse, lltcr:tllv 
\ ContJnucd on Png(' 8lx. 

".':' 

; 

-'1~' 

HOMECOMING HONORS 
ConUini,.d rrr'111 Pni;t' 0nt>. 

" 

,> 





--EAR ye! Hear ye! 
J::l Ono of tho nbo,·e 11:ueens of: 
tho Ohio St.ate Unlni:-slty campua 
wW bo selected ~ tho Queen ot 
tho. 1!>:?5 Home.coming. 

Her h!;;hnc.s.:s wlll bo elected: by 
popula::- vote Friday. S?rn will bo 
cro.'wned :ind will nilo supremo at 
th\!. eo!cbr:iUon a.t tho Cry!:!t:ll SllP· 
Per. Nov. lZ, tho ovo ot• tho Ohio l 
;:>bte:1tlcbi:;nn 1;amc. . i 
. 'no 10 cand!~tell wcro nomF . 
n::i.ted Crom ::i. !leld ot 13 T\1est::iy · 
onernoon' at ::i. meetlns- held :it 
Ohio U::ilon. Fifty.nine ori;ao!z:i;! 

'·th:il".3 \l'cro represented nt' th!t 
recctlns-. E:lCh o:-:.i,:ti:=t!lo:i ·.':';:!3 

o.llowod ono re;>resent:ttlni .. ::citl 
=h rcpresentatl\"0 \'t';l.3 :i.uo....,atl 
to TOlo !Or 10 cand!dntes. · 

II. ND :i.gn!n t?!o Oh.!o- Sb.to Uni· 
J-1 '\"Crslty c:imrus· 13 muddled 
with. n..l'olltlc~t.;"li;sue. .:.:.._°Olo....x."'.•l.:~ .. \ 

':Ou~- ilO::ciit.r.:Lf ·'ciiiCc~. a!'~e;t~d: 
b:..ii:.tho ..-arrou:i p:>llc.;es., :rorur~~s; , 
fr::i.tc:nit!C3 and· ~u;::i, rt [$ GOlld \ 
that' :iomo ot t.:ie "combi.:::i.t:ons of: 
tho l'ccCnt !:tl.lli::nt tfoay.· electlo'hlJ- ., 
'l'l'W .. cri.rry oVCr 1n!D the S~~'et1on 

i ot tho quCcn. ·., .:. ·· :...- -~• 
Gentlemen 't'.·ho i>rere:- bloi\uS 

t..nd ·those who do ..not, e:...;n 1:1.dle~ 
too. for thnt m:itter, will b:ivo 
plenty oc opportunity to ~o!C! their 
t:re!crcnce In the ':-.elcct.!01 Or ttio 
queen. While thcro i3 but one de; 
e!ded blond In thO.ITTOUP o[ eand1~ .. 
dntea, thero nro oth~ni with I.can• 
l::ip;s town.rd thnt group, and.- the 
i:;ersona who prefer hrunetl!I will 
hnvc no trouble either. There nro 
nl!o bobbed :tnd Iong-h~red girl!! 
t., :;elect rrom. 

• • • 
A VOTI:SG boot!l wm be I'l:lc0d 

in the Center of the Ion;: walk 
Frldny morning n.nd the cloct!on 
.r•lll be on from S o.. m. to 1 J). Dl· 

Mills- \Vllleen Ludwig-, Bryden·rd, 
Bexley, h1 n member o[ Kappn. 
K:ippn Gammn. sorority. ShD b a. 
treshman In the Jnw college. 

Mtn El!:::i.beth Bell, 116 Tor
rencc·nv. I!:! :'\ i:N!shr.:i:'.l.D 1n the 
Iew college. 

!\Us.! KathctTn ·uoweU. Pitts· 
burg-h, P:'t., Is a membl!f o[ Delta 
Zetn. :iornrJty. She lll'ClJ :it. lSOG 
~- Hlsh-:it. :ind l:s n men1hcl" oC 
tho snphomnre ci:Z~:i. 

, Mlllll. Vlro;ln!o. Dcnmnn, 131!> 
Covcntry·l'tl, Upper .Arllni;ton, 111 
a. treshmnn In tho. collcgo of en• 
glnccrlng. 81\o Ill a. pledge of 
Delta. Gnmntn. 11ororlt>': 
· M\11:1 l~tulo :Murl"O.)'+ !HI S. Prince• 
ton·a.V, of tho commerco ond 
joumollem college, ts 11. plcdgo of 
C:hl omcsn. nororlty. 

1/-11- 1q~tp 
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Mau<l1nc CJnnshy, the first (O\V ever lo he L"ho~L·n 
for hon1eco1ning queen, an<l a national chainpion 111 

her cl<1ss, as she appcarL·d t\vo years a.!.!tl, \Vllh fnr 
iner Governor Lo\v<lcn of llltntHS (on nght) 
stu<lcnts stand in line cheerfully \vaiting lhcir turn 
to vote their choice for queen, \Vith Wayne AJan1::: 
an<l Guy Spring at the c1H.l of the !inc, ready to pt1t 
their crosses opposite EJn;1 Parker's nan1e ·France::: 
Kirkpatrick, another Parker supporter, J!splaying, 
for the photographer's convenience, the "Edna 
Parker for Queen" stickers \Vhich so nearly Jisqual1· 
fied the JOurnalis1n school's entry in the race -----the 
Scarlet and Gray chccr·lcading staff entcrt;uns the 
record-breaking ho1ncco1ning throng before the gan1i.: 
\Vi th a novel "Beat Michigan"- the jolly fraters 
lounge on the steps as the ca1ncra catches the Phi 
Kappa Psi house, <lccked out 111 ho1nc...:on1ing rai1ncnt 
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', \ In Defense of 1V1audine 
}.>· _,E,;er· sine~: th·e· sf'leetio~ 'of :\fancline Ormf-:bv

1 
''Th(' Co,v~ 1 

£0-r- homeconiing queen. there has been nu undJ?orcurrent of 1lis~ 
_satisfaction on the ca~u1pns. Xo'v and then. this dissati;.;f"action 
hrol{c- tln•ough the ci·ust and..sho";e<.l itself. -· 

It all hinges around the publicitr ~rising from the farcical 
.s<.:lection of a CO\\' for queen. Those tlisapproYing of thi8 fact 
s:ly that such pnhlioity is quit<?- un1vantt~tl-that the "·Or1d at 
Ia.rge.:shouldn:t ever i1nagine snch ri. thing occurring at Ohio 
State· Univerl-iity_ . 
.. ·: .·What, we ask, is tl1ere harmful° in m~h pres.. stories!~ The 
eyery da\' readw '1lf newspapers when learning of the situation 

!: mll enj.;y'a. ·ltenity laugh at the idea-arid~ hfs thoughts will 
·erid tllt'l'•" Of eonrsr th1n·e are x1.11n1~ 'vho "·ill cl''eatn an at1nos

: pliere of 'extreme shock-but we claim that it is >\n atmosphere, 
·and olllf~ihat.- · - · · · · ·· 

.SricJi'.cpublicity is· a thousand ·times more: desirable tlian 
~-toi'ies ~0011.t· stl1dents-ri.nd professors, too-\\Tho are addicts 

· to:U.q1ior:·. 01· it's more. desirable than a story about a camJ>Us 
- ifi.''cstigat~~>ll.~ .. __ · · _ · ~-:· :.-·_.:-. _:.-_- .- _ , _· ~ · ~ . ".·· ... · 
·. -:; ·Th.e publicitj·is telling the world· (lf large that th<" students 
at .Ohio: State -{JniYer.-;;it:y are n1erely fun ·1ovingr human, boys 
an(~ girls, liclpjng _to ha,:e a jolly. gOQd time at ont· ·of the sea,
son 's biggest ennts. Homecoming. .No more. than that. ' AJ:td 
a good time _will be had if·someons doem 't crab t~e party, . 

\ 
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..f.1LL ~ Ag Alley Pride Piclied 
~ ·· .. As. Queen of Rassel 

: At Crystallized l~oot 
'~\Vell~ of coQ.rse, if you in- 'vhat Roy Durr v1aS shouting 

sist" mooed l\Iaudine Ormsb\• abotit. Roy told me, you 
Homecomin ueen an co\v kno,v. _. 

:--. J extraor mary. course my "All I have to say is that 
selection \Vas a surprise·. V·lhy I'll give my best to be the 
shouldn't -I be surprised 'td· sweetest queen that ever. wore 
learn that I 'von out over such a cro,vn.· And yciu can bet· 
potential queens as Rusy Z.lor .. your· bottle. of milk ori. that. 
rison and Eddie Parker, not to \Vhen it's my_ turn to strut mY 
mention La\Y \Von Bell." stuff, \Yatch out." ~<\nd the 

She smiled, ,t .. n}j#, though "Heifer" reporte1· kne'v sh~ 
proudly, and \vent on, while meant 'vhat she said. -
several Ag students btushed The ·election itself \\'as a 
her sleek hide· \vith emory Conibined bif of illegi:i.l St?a· 
\\'ool. _ · - - · - tegy and strategical illegali~ 

0
1 'vas half asleep· when the ties ·with nobodv ha:v;ng the.1 

ne\vs 'vas· brought to me" she adv~ntage. The~early reports : 
0-·-·-·' . _ . - ~ellere~, "and '"o~ld !ou ~e~ Sho,ved Ginny Denman, En .. ! ·u:J;toi. Jfere 'v~ have the queen· heve it, .I couldn t imagine gineers. candy-date ha,.ing a 1 

~t~hes giving her tlnily .dozen. sli1zht ·mar$Zfn.· over Betty 
'"'~'.t4,6 .. pictpr~iJs·:-ftett ~ell -.!>~e Beue~:Of •. th~.:La)YYei:'s · colleR"e· .. .. ' .,. 

'• 

f 

> ., 
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';\G ALLEY PRIDE PICKED! 
.;·AS QUEEN OF RASSEL I 
. AT CllYSTALLIZED BOOTI 

·.:·. (Continued f1·om paie 1) \ 
No'Y for more about Rosie. 
·She '"~sonly some eight votes 
b~;!:!nd 1 he lt:>ader. and v.-ith , 
hali ·the ait~rnoon left to 
}nn1p n1ore voters. She suc
·ceedect in getting Tom Roger
son alHI ari ally by the name of 
·spra:.:-oo to ~anipulnte a ballot 1 
~x 1n sue~ a manner as to i 

get Revcral hundred votes for 
~er. So she 'vas sitting pretty; · 
~. ·• • \'G!'Y pretty, if you have 
·ever noticed. · :• · .. 
~: And the la'»·ye'rs "'ere "'or
.l:-ied in fact that several of 
thc:n1 voted for· the ·eighth 
time. .4.nd the journalists, 
heaven be praised, printed 
s'ome ballots of their o\vn1 
. avoring Edna Parker, their 

ioice ... · · . . . .. 
·. · .-1...ll in all, the· election \Vas ·a 

uge success, and nobody had· , 
any kicks coming. , 

'fhen the hour of closing ' 
propped a1·ound. The booth i 
:(a :>n1all house resembling f· 
some;\·hat a house about 
'vhi<;:h James '\Vhitcome RileY. 

11ce had quite a bit to say) 1 

;Was closed, .and· the ballots 
\Yer~ taken to the Sun Dial 
office for manipullition. 
~: .'There, LeR.o;iMoritz, Bobby 
·:Seal. Je1·en1iah ·~rontgomery 

t
·ull. l1tlu:l,::I 11lUCt::t:JeJ Lu vich 
,candidn~e that seemed most i 
)cely. · But ll!oritz was for i 
-,·E~tr~·an~4"~~~o;y;ark~~: · 
'.,+~-.'·"·•a <',.<. ••• _. •,..• • 

· ~te tha~/seemed·most' 
e)jliJ-~,But::.:}lqritz:. Y:as':fOr 
-~-:~~~~Mon:tg-0··'.· ~·.: . 
. ·Bell;·and 8eal for Parker, . 
. ~fhE(.who!~~thi~g· endec;l:.byl 
~ri¥ryJ~n-z. ; .. t .. ~:··7 ~i~~tio .. ri£ ;.~n~ 

.Eld!i~-::¥au<l~R~~ ,_. : ·=:. :1.::.~\~ .. 
t•~g;s·o -~he~·c:ow·rC1gns :su~; 
eme~uubl s0Ii1eone,. maybe! 
~t .fear,.proyeS.that co~ed~i 

:~:t;~~~i'o~htci~~~1~:si;f~::;ij 
: .. ~~waut.~ge¥·:"'-:. ·: ... :~ ·:\:· ··f: 



A.t i,!~26 HomGcomirg \ ~I \, 

·@we@~ M©JQJJduo-11ra : 
I 

~u.om Silce@Ir 1 © OS 
By CR.UG GIFFORD 

I: was th! ye:i.r 19:!6 and the 
bovs wit.'l ;!ie raccoott coats :it 
Oliio Seate t'n.ivcrsity were in 
the process of electing :1 home· 
coming queen on the eve of the 
annual fo.::itb:tll game with Michi
gan. 

On the bailot.s were the names 
of :ill the sweet young queen 
aspira;its, i;:cluding one by the 
n:une of l\I:u!dine Ormsby. 

:!\-faudine \t':!S the choice of the 
students in :=e Col!ege ot Agri· 
culture. 

SHE rtlADE a. good run in 
the nomim1tio.:is, placing second. 

Dutifully, t be homecoming 
committee checked the student 
directory to get the names of 
the candid:i~ for picture-;.:ik!ng 

fJS Ju;~f 
<C@@d-

purposes. Mrs. W. F. Strapp, former_ly Rosalind Morrison, 
But the :ume of !'.Jaudir.e 

Ormsbv was not there. teaches at Everett Junior· High and laughs _when 
Horfified. they discovered she remembers how she refused fo occept "ony 

that ~1audi1:e Wa.i a CO\'•", a four· d b 
year-old natio:ial champion too, honors of oll" ofter coming out secon est fo ·a 
if you ple!l.Se cow in a homecoming queen contest at Ohio State 

LAGGHTE..'IJ: rocked the ca::i.· University i!) 1926. At left Mrs. Strapp in 19?6, 
<Tu.rn to Par;e J, Co!:!mn lJ right Mrs. Str:Ipp today. ·" 

pe.1;3;-19f-7 ~~ 

' . 

©~~era AA~.HJJ~u~e JUJ1st 
~~U'b1 ~~eer 1 ©> 'C@~d .. , 

students. 1 

This week as OSU students 
prepared to elect Ote homecom· 
ing queen or l!J57, "old-timers" 
were recalling -the story of ?.fa.u· 
dine, 

(Continued Fro;; far;e 1) 
pus as ted-faccd cob1\nittccmcn 
withdrc\'I :!\-1audim:::.; trom the 

final balloting. Df\ite thl! 
angulsh'ed protests O th"' AG 

Then on the day· lie votes ROSALIND l\IORRISOS, now 
were counted, scand~ replaced i\frs. \V. F. Strapp, a Columbus 
laughter. : school te3.chcr, ha.d teen picked 

1\tore than 12,000 ·~tc.s h3.d as the unoffici:il queen. but said, 
~en cast, although ll!y 3000 "It was such an insult to be beat 
ballots had been prin eH. out by a cow that I refused to 

I , . accept any of the honors at all" 
~T TO DO? H~ ·~.:ommg · •·Jt was quite a blow to 11Il 

Cha1:mJ.n Lc.roy .i\.torr; ~lllcd a the candidates then but it' has 
special ses~1on. I . become quite a joke now. We 

Let Maudine ~e que ~ in the always include "Maudine" in our 
face of the farc1al elec ibn, the reunion plans."· 
boys decreed and Mau< be was 
officially crowned quf!'. 1 • 

The idea was a goocf. e until "i\IAUDINE" was a real queen 

it reached those who sb ed the ~~~e~h~~nsh~a~:oi!: t~;:,.~~~ 
plan, the College of Agri ullure. record of all breeds, in a seven 
Officials there turned umbs 
down on the idea and;sai Mau- day test she produced 743.5 
dine was far too ......... ~ ~i us to ?Ounds of milk and 23.7 pounds 

..,.. of butter. 
~..':.~part in_any or_tb~;. itivi· 1 --- _ I · .4.11 of the excitement. pub-1 

I 
-· ' licity and disappointment of 

THIS PROBLEJ.I. waS asily !lfaudine's crowning went for nil: 
solved though. . · · ! as far as the OSU gridders were 

. The university ientedi a ow's concerned. 
ouUie and put :.wo me"n i side They lost to Michizan, 17-16. 
to ride the psuedo i\taud::1 on I tor their only Joss of the year 
~ float in the annual home nt· [and were knocked out of the 
inz events: Big Ten title. -



_ -. · ··: ·.: ·' : ... IHI· ... ·, L .... :cc.··;-::··--··:·-c::·.:-::.::r·:·:•··:.~~. •. . , .. :-~~'""···· 

trrl\\ \\\ZT Q1IJJEJEN (fl\ AX EXPOSURE OF CAMPUS VOTE 
\L.i\lY W . , \LY , FRAUD RESULTS IN NAMING 

OW 1926 RJEVliVED .~.!!!=~~-;~ 
1-:1.1-"~ C& A•,,.~:tq.., 

BY NED s OL"T Although some old grads argue that l\Iaudine 
· . was elected through a write-in vote, such was not 

The gentle ghost of Mat ine Ormsby J1as risen the case. 
again. 

She's been called up f1 m !he flapper era of 
brc's knees, sheiks and shcb halhlub gin and cat's 
p:i.jamas by :\Iillon Caniff, c: ator or the comic strip 
Steve Canyon. 

AS IIOST.5 of Ohio State "nh·crsily alamni from 
the Roaring '20s will remr ber, ?lfaudine Ormsby' 
was a four-vcar·old Holstci cow, thrust into fame 
when she w3s picked as OSi homrcoming queen. 

It happened in Noven- r. i!J26. when Canirf 
himself was an unclergradu and art editor or the 
Sundial, campus humor ma: ine. 

Canirf bas borrowed fr jl the :O.budinl' saga for 
his current sequence invol\ 1g the election of Latte 
La Vacca as Snow Ball Quec .=at the fictional '.\laumce 
-University. (Latte LaVacca. ? the way, is Italian for 

milk cow.) l: ~ 
THE CIIOlCE of JI.tau· he for the Homecoming 

hOnors was termed by The iSpatch of th3t day, "the 
m.ost stupendous farce cvi:i~taged at Ost·:· For 35 
years the title has not bt?.J contested. 

' 

Maudine was a1pointed queen. 
Leroy Morris o! Albuquerque, X.l\f., 1926 -elec

tion commiltee chaJ·man, recalls that Maudine was 
nominated. along '~h Helen of Troy, a "dark horse 
named .Nell,'' and eopatra, in the days before the 
election. ' · 

"\VE DIDN'T t)ifaudine's name or any of the 
others on the bat t, just the 10 girls who' were 
the regular candid es," Morris remembered. 

Scandal broke when the votes were counted. 
They totaled 12,00 although there were fewer than · 
10,000 students in e university. 

Unable to unt. gle ,the criss-cross of corruption, 
~lorris 'and his co ittee declared the election void 
and proclaimed ti black-and-white bovine queen. 

Unfortunately, he story never moved to the 
dramatic climax C ·rr portrays with the appearance 
of Latte at the A mee ball. (See Sunday's Comic 
Section.) 

~fAUDISE'S ndlers in the school of animal 
Continued on Page 40A 

husUandry became concerned 
that the coronation hoopla 
migh l'Urdln J\Taurline'11 milk. 
She wns, artcr all, a cham· 
pion milk producer. 

Tlrn night of the homecom·. 
ing rlancc, held in the! Crys· 
lal Slipper ballroom on Lnne 
Ave .• two boys wearing robes 
an<l horns lo simulate Mall· 
dinc's allil'e, accepter the 
crown. 

"\Ve'd r.xpcclbcl about 200 
j1coplc at the dnnce the nl~ht 
hefore the Michigan game. 
lnslcad Wt1 had n crowd of 
UOOO." Morris said. 

'VHAT OP tho girls who 
las!? 

J\lrs. \V, F. Strapp, tlCP. Ros· 
:dind Morrison, 2894 Neil 
Ave .. was declared "unoffJ. 
cfal queen" by one can1pus 
{a ell on. 

"It's runny now, but nt the
lime we candidale11 didn't 
lhink it too humorous," Mrs. 
SIJ·npp said. 

Maudine rficln't last very 
Jon,!.! after she rC!achcd her 
nalionwidC! fnme. Carefully 
fended !hough she was, In 
1929 QueC!n MaudJne devcl· 
oped brucellosis and .schooJ 
officials were forced Into a 
reluctant regicide. 

·. L-Lf'._ 

CO\V QUEEN - \Vhen Ohio State University picked 
;\faudine Ormsby as homecoming queen it was page 

_one news in The Dispatch and other newspapers across 
the. counlry.-!Dispatch Photos) 
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The day they crowned a cow as queen 

On Oct. 30, the 88,000 fans who 
come to Ohio Stadium to watch the 
Buckeyes play Purdue also will see 
the ceremonial presentation of the 
homecoming royalty. The queen prob
ably will be an attractive young fe
male ... almost certainly a human 
female. But such has not always 
been the case, and the year that 
OSU's queen was bovinely beautiful 
has become part of university legend 
and lore. Here's how it happened: 

In October of 1926, the Ohio State 
University Homecoming Committee 
mailed an announcement letter to 
all campus organizations. In part, 
the letter read: 

"On November 13 Ohio State plays 
Michigan in the stadium. This game 
will probably draw the biggest crowd 
in the history of Buckeye football. 
On Friday night, November 12, 
preceding the game, it is planned to 
hold the greatest homecoming party 
in the history of Ohio State home
coming entertainments. . . . Of 
course, we shall crown a queen - no 
homecoming could be complete with
out her- and this will mark the 
climax of the party." 

Later that month it was announced 
that the great party would be a 
dance at the Crystal Slipper on Lane 
Avenue; a crowd of 600 was expected 
to attend the celebration. 

On Tuesday, Nov. 2, a meeting to 
elect the homecoming candidates 
was held in the Ohio Union Auditori
um and each fraternity, sorority, 
club, college, and other campus or
ganization was invited to send a reP: 
resentative. Edna Parker, Rosalind 
Morrison, Katherine Porter, Eliza
beth Bell, Katheryn Howell, Marga
ret Anderson, Virginia Denman, 
Elsie Murray, Willeen Ludwig, and 
the College of Agriculture's nomi
nee-Maudine OrmSby-were elected 
by the representativ~ as the 10 
finalists. · 

Ormsby was a 4-year-old champion 
Holstein. At age 1 year, 9 months 
and 15 days, Maudirie had produced 
22,049 pounds of milk containing 
782 pounds of butterfat-an all-time 
record for cows her age. (Later, in a 
seven-day test, she made 7 43 pounds 
of milk and 28 pounds of fat for 
another world's record.) Much to the 
dismay of the determined College of 
Agriculture, Maudine's name was 
scratched from the list of finalists 
when LeRoy Morris, Homecoming 
Cammi ttee chairman, ruled that 

Ormsby was ineligible because she 
was not listed in tlie student directo
ry. Reluctantly, the Ag College 
selected Margerey Rutledge as its 
new candidate. 

Relegated to her stall, the dis
qualified Maudine stood chewing her 
cud while students voted on Fnday, 
Nov. 5. From8 am to 4pm that day, 
12,000 votes were cast by a student 
body of fewer than 10,000. Only 
3,000 ballots had been printed. 

Detailed investigation of the elec
tion revealed that at least four dif
ferent candidate support groups had 
manufactured their own ballots and 
stuffed the boxes. Supporters of 
another candidate had had 800 uni
versity fee cards printed. Fee cards 
were required to be shown before a 
student could vote and an election 
official caught on to the card scheme 
when he noticed that the names 
signed on the backs of two cards 
varied slightly from the names on 
their legitimate counterparts. 

In addition to bogus ballots and 
fee cards, election officials found 
that ballot boxes had been stolen, 
that some students vote\i from two 
to 20 times, and that votes were cast 
for dead alumni. Votes were also 
given for Woo Chiu, the "phantom 
Chinaman," and one Jake Frong. 

Unable to count the votes accu
rately, and bemused by the corrup
tion, the Election Committee fol
lowed the advice of one of the can
didates and named Maudine Orms-

by, cow, as queen. The other 10 can
didates were disqualified and Maud
ine, who had received a few valid 
write-in votes, reigned. 

Some, of course, thought that the 
election had been prearranged, but 
the committee attributed the un
usual outcome to the overzealous 
factions that had wanted to see the 
Law candidate defeated. (The Col
lege of Law had won the election for 
the three previous years.) The Home
coming Committee asked students 
to think of the appointment as a bit 
of comedy. 

The Ohio State Women's Student 
Council announced that it was 
"unanimously opJ?osed'' to Maudine's 
election, or appomtment. The coun
cil complained that women would be 
reluctant to run for future queen
ships. Profes5or George W. Knight 
also was upset. He said: "Will tax
payers feel anymore proud of Ohio 
State after reading the headlines in 
the local papers? For there will be 
headlines you know." (Columbus 
Dispatch, Nov. 6, 1926: ''Exposure 
of Campus Fraud Results in Naming 
Cow as Homecoming Queen." Colum
&us Citizen, same day: "Campus 
Queen Voting Farce; Cow May 
Rule.') 

While Maudine Ormsby was be
coming famous, Tom Sprague, exec
utive chairman of the Homecoming 
Committee; Norman Segal, cam
paign manager of the Big Ten 
Fraternity Groups; and Tom Jones, 
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Another chapter in the continuing 
saga of a girl and her cow will be re
corded in the annals of The Ohio 
State University history at this year's 
Homecoming celebration Nov. 7-8. 
Rosalind Morrison Strapp, BSc 
Edu'27, better known as "runner up" 
to the illustrious Maudine Ormsby, 
will be appearing on the parade float 
sponsored by Sigma Alpha sorority 
and Triangle fraternity. 

For those unfamiliar with the Hol
stein hoax, the legend goes like this: 
Campus balloting for Homecoming 
queens had been under suspicion for 
years, with candidates from the Col
lege of Law always \.Vinning. In 1926, 
everyone apparently got into the act 
and an election held by the 9 ,000· 
member student body produced over 
12,000 votes. 

When committee members re
viewed ballots and checked candi
date IDs, the name Maudine Ormsby 
caught their attention; Maudine, a 
four-year-old cow, was the world
record·holding pride of the College of 
Agriculture. Unable to untangle the 
criss-cross of corruption, the commit
tee decided to give the title to 
Maudine. at this point a national 
celebrity limelighted by continental 
coverage "cov/'-towing the fiasco on 
nev.•spaper front pages. 

Ho\\'ever, resisting public demand 
and student support, college officials 
refused to let the bovine attend the 
traditional dance held at the Crystal 
Slipper, now the Big Bear grocery 
store on Lane Ave. Instead, two stu
dents appropriately costumed, repre
sented the royalty. And, since Rosie 
received the most votes cast, she was 
named unofficial queen. 

"Nobody ever tells the story right. 
It's always me losing to the cow ... 
which wasn't the.case," she contends. 
"It was all a publicity gag that prob
ably got OSU the best press coverage 

ever. And as the years go by, the story 
gets more interesting." 

Uust to keep the record straight, 
Maudine - who never met Rosie -
contracted brucellosis in 1929 and 
pasoed on to her crowmr.g glory.) 

The pain of indignity has worn off 
and, as Rosie now agrees, it's been her 
claim to fame. "Jn fact, my epitaph 
will probably read, 'But for Maudine, 
here lies a queen,' " she jokes. 

"When I was in school, we were just 
there to have a good time. We weren't 
there for the .education, like today's 
students. We didn't take ourselves 
seriously and this was a perfect 
example.'' 

Rosie, who recently celebrated her 
75th birthday, has attended all Home
coming celebrations since her gradua
tion; she feels Homecoming is a must 
for any college. 

"It's a time for all old grads to get 
back together and have fun. It means 
far more for people living outside 
Columbus, since it's a chance to re
turn and see old friends. 

"Homecoming has changed over 
the years, just as the University has 
grown. I knew every other person in 

Rosie Strapp and her memories. 

the stadium. Now you're lucky if you 
recognize anyone. I feel sorry that 
Homecoming doesn't mean as much 
to today's students. They are missing 
memor_ies to relive throughout their 
lives." 

For Rosie and classmates, OSU 
meant friends, acquaintances made 
either through campus involvements 
or her notoriety as queen. Her life 
since graduation has been bitter
sweet. The untimely death of her only 
daughter, as well as other personal 
tragedies, have left their mark. But 
through it all, Rosie has endured ... 
with the help and support of her 
friends. Reminiscing has helped 
temper reality. 

"Unless today's students get active
ly involved, they're missing the oppor
tunity of loving their University and 
all it stands for. Our class has a tre
mendous sense of unity, perhaps be
cause of our prank. We all look for
ward to the reunions and Maudine al
ways manages to steal the show. We 
never seem to milk her dry! 

"I love Ohio State with all my heart 
and soul. I love everything about it ... 
and always will." 

' 

Tho 
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OSU grad who lost homecoming 
queen title to cow dead at 80 
By John Switzer 
Dispatch Staff Reporief' 

Rosiland Strapp always said she wanted her 
epitaph to be: "But for Maudine, here lies the queen." 

Strapp, 80, of Westerville, died yesterday after a 
short illness in St. Ann's Hospital. 

She spent many productive years as a clothing 
buyer and a teacher, but most people remember her 
as the woman who was beaten by a cow for queen of 
Ohio State University's 1926 homecoming football 
game with Michigan. 

Strapp, then Rosiland Morrison, was one of 10 
human candidates for queen. She beat all human 
challengers but lost to a 4-year-old Holstein n~med 
Maudine Ormsby. 

The event made front Pages around the country. 
The cow was declared the winner of the contest 

because judges discovered ballot stuffing by spon
sors of the queen candidates. There were more than 
12,000 ballots cast despite the fact there were fewer 
than 10,000 students at the university then. 

The election committee threw out all the votes 
and announced that Maudipe would be crowned 
homecoming queen. 

Maudine had been nominated for queen but her· 
name did not appear on the ballot because it wasn't 

in the student directory. Maudine received some 
write-in votes and was crowned queen, The Dispatch 
reported. 

Maudine, bedecked with flowers and bells, plod
ded to the center of the Crystal Slipper ballroom 
floor for the homecoming night festivities. Ten pages· 
led her to a throne and she was crowned with a 
garland of roses. 

Strapp's grandson, Joseph Blackford of Gahan
na, said she was hurt by the turn of the events at the 
time because she had received the most votes. But 
time healed the wounds and she could laugh about it. 

"She had always wanted for an epitaph - 'But 
for Maudine, here lies the queen,',, said Blackford. 
There is a possibility she will get her wish but that 
hasn't been decided yet, he said. 

A friend of Strapp's said, "She liked to talk 
about it. She said if it wasn't for a cow she would 
have been homecoming queen, but if she had won the 
contest she would have been long forgotten." . 

Strapp was a· buyer for Montaldo's women's 
clothing store until 1967 and then taught English at 
Crestview Middle School and North High School 
until early 1972. 

The Egan-Ryan Funeral Home, 403 E. Broad St., 
is handling funeral arrangements. 
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Beauty and the Bovi.ne 

What's it like to lose a homecoming crown ta a cow? Nearly seventy years ago Rosalind 

Morrison Strapp found out. A senior at the Ohio State University and the most well known of the ten 

queen candidates, Rosie found it in later years to be her claim to fame. Had she won, no one would 

have paid much attention, but her loss to the cow made front pages of newspapers across the country 

and became an enduring legend of the university. 

The election in the fall of 1 926 had been glaringly crooked. Fewer than 1 0,000 students 

were enrolled at the Ohio State University and only 3,000 ballots had been printed, but 1 2,000 votes 

were cast for homecoming queen. 

The zealous balloting occurred to prevent yet a fourth victory by the law school's candidates 

who had won the previous three years' elections. Forged fee cards, bogus ballots and stolen ballot 

boxes resulted in a mess for the homecoming committee charged with the final say in the election. 

Rosie, having received the most votes, was named the unofficial queen. But, stung by the indignity of 

such a farcical election, Rosie wanted nothing more to do with it. 

Enter Maudine Ormsby. Maudine, the agricultural school's candidate, had been disqualified 

officially because her name did not appear in the student directory but unofficially because she had 

four hooves and a tail. Maudine, having set world records producing thousands of pounds of milk 

containing hundreds of pounds of butterfat, was already famous . Some agricultural school wags had 

submitted her name as a practical joke. Seeing no way out of the dilemma, the homecoming committee 

declared Maudine queen. 
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Caron 2 

When the title fell to Maudine, she was denied the thrill of victory. She was deemed "too 

valuable" to attend the Friday November 12 homecoming festivities : the excitement of the occasion 

could impair her milk production. She was represented in absentia by two students in a cow suit. 

Rosie often pointed out that journalists of later years "got the story wrong." She had not 

really been defeated by the cow. But truth too often gets in the way of a good story, and as time 

passes the precise details become less important. Decades later Milton Caniff, a university student 

at the time of the election, revised the story in his comic strip Steve Canyon. Snow queen candidates 

at the fictional Maumee University are defeated by the prize dairy cow "Latte Lavaca." And so the 

legend grew as did Rosie's and Maudine's fame. 

In the many years following her "defeat," Rosie, ever an active alumna of the university, 

attended homecomings, headed reunion committees, and rode in parades celebrating her status as the 

only woman in the history of collegiate extracurricular activities to lose a homecoming election to a 

cow. A gregarious woman, she loved telling the story to family and friends and particularly relished 

interviews with journalists who over the years brought the story to the attention of increasingly 

younger audiences. 

For Rosie, winning wasn't everything. Few besides classmates would have remembered her 

had she been elected. Losing to a cow made her a legend. Rosie died in 1986 at the age of 80. Her 

daughter had long before penned a fitting epitaph that cemetary regulations prevent being inscribed on 

her monument : But for Maudine, here lies a queen. 
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Queen who 'lost' to a cow remembered 
Saturday, October 28, 2 006 

CORALIE CARON 

I sure know how to pick my friends. 

With the Ohio State homecoming game 
being played today against Minnesota, I 
couldn't help thinking about a 
homecoming So years ago and a woman 
I had the good fortune to meet. 

Rosie Strapp. 

She was a doozy. 

I met her in 1969, when I started my 
teaching career at North High School in 
Columbus. 

She was 41 years older - madcap, 
irrepressible. 

And she had a past: Rosie had lost the 
1926 homecoming election at OSU - to a 
cow. 

Rosie Strapp 

Like many other baby boomers who grew up reading comic strips, I was 
familiar with Steve canyon by OSU graduate Milton Caniff - notably, the 
story about snow-queen candidates at the fictional Maumee University who 
lost to the prize dairy cow, "Lotte Lavaca." 

How thrilled I was to learn that Rosie had played a starring role in the 
reallife story that inspired the strip. 

She loved to tell the tale and always found willing listeners - including, 
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and especially, me. 

Realizing that Rosie wouldn't be with us forever, I borrowed her 
scrapbooks and copied them for background. Then, one morning in the early 
1980s, I sat her down with a tape recorder and a request to tell me, from her 
point of view, exactly what had happened. 

Rosalind Morrison, then an OSU senior, was the best-known of the 10 
queen candidates. 

Unfortunately, the election in the fall of 1926 was glaringly crooked: Fewer 
than 10,000 students were enrolled, and only 3,000 ballots had been 
printed. Yet 12,000 votes for homecoming queen were cast. 

The zealous balloting took place to prevent a fourth victory by the College 
of Law - whose candidates had won the previous three elections. 

Bogus ballots, forged fee cards and stolen ballot boxes resulted in what 
Rosie called "a mess" for the homecoming committee, charged with the final 
say. 

Having received the most votes, Rosie was named the unofficial queen. 
Stung by the indignity of such a farcical election, however, she "wanted 
nothing to do with it." 

Enter Maudine Ormsby. 

Maudine, the agricultural-school candidate, had been officially disqualified 
because her name didn't appear in the student directory; and unofficially, 
because she had four hoofs and a tail. (Some wags in the school had 
submitted her name as a practical joke.) 

Unable to solve the balloting dilemma, the homecoming committee 
declared Maudine the queen. 

Maudine was no ordinary cow: She was already famous, having set world 
records for producing thousands of pounds of milk containing hundreds of 
pounds of butterfat. 

When the title fell to Maudine, she was denied the thrill of victory: She was 
deemed "too valuable" to attend the Nov. 12 homecoming festivities because 
the excitement of the occasion could impair her milk production. 

She was represented in absentia by "two boys dressed up as a cow." 

Because truth often gets in the way of a good story, Rosie is often said to 
have lost to the cow. 

In the many years after her "defeat," ever an active alumna, Rosie attended 
homecomings, headed reunion committees and rode in parades celebrating 
her status as the only woman in the history of collegiate extracurricular 

http://www.dispatch.com/features-story. php ?story=dispatch/2006/ 10/28/20061028-D 1-00 .. . 10/28/2006 
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activities to cede a homecoming election to a cow. 

Always gregarious, she particularly relished interviews with journalists 
who, through the years, brought the story to the attention of increasingly 
younger audiences. 

'Winning wasn't everything," Rosie always told me. 

Had she won, few besides her classmates at the time would have 
remembered her. 

"Losing" to a cow made her a legend. 

Rosie died in 1986 at age 80. 

This year, on Memorial Day weekend, I visited her grave. 

Cemetery regulations had prevented the use of the most fitting epitaph, 
penned many years earlier by her daughter (who preceded her in death): 

But for Maudine, here lies a queen. 

Coralie Caron, 60, of the Northeast Side graduated from OS U in 1969. 
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The Spirit of Homecoming 
By HARRIETT DAILY COLLINS 

0-Hi-o 
0-Hi-o 
The hills send back the cry 
YVe're here to do or die 
0-Hi-o 
0-Hi-o 
1-Ve'll ·w·in the ua11u1 

Or knoiv the reason why. 
The g-lea1ning hands of the old to\ver clock hesitated 

just at the point of 1nidnight, then resumed their measur
ed tic:k-tock, tick-tock. 

"I nnist be dreaming," she said. 
Canll' af,':ain the faint tuneful melody
"A 11cl if we ·win the ga1ne"-
There was a rustle through the blood-red leaves cling

ing to the old to\ver, a happy sigh and a soft voice 
\Vhispered, 

"Oh, it is I, Old To\ver Clock. The Spirit of Homecom
ing; bringing in my hands the memories of the years. 
Here to revel in the happiness of those who \vill be 
back, greeting old classmates, haunting old college 
scenes, happy \vith their memories, sad \Vith their re
membrances." 

"Tick-tock, tick-tock, I know, I know," said the old 
clock. 

"TomolTO\V I shall envelop the campus. I shall touch 
again sacred spots for some \Vho will be back. Some 
•vill be here \Vho will remember that great game on old 
Ohio Field. '~Vhy it is just 32 years ago that we battled 
\Vestern Reserve, coming out victorious \Vith a 6-5 score 
-only to lose Johnny Secrist in the worst tragedy in 
football history. 

"I think son1etin1es of the Old North Dorm \vith its 
wealth of football men1ories. When such strong armed 
heroes as Puul Lincoln, 'Jumbo' I-Iughes, Jesse Jones and 
others 'vere nan1ed president of the hall and cowered the 
tin1id fresh1nen into stubborn submission. But the measles 
epiden1ic routed even so1ne of the stalwarts and old Dr. 
Townshend can1e in heavy \vith 
his curc~s. 

"I still smile at the memory 
of th,':! night '''hen Captain Hob
son, hero of Santiago, made his 
visit to the can1pus. His tribute 
to the ladies \Vas so \varm and 
affectionate that the sound of 
suppressed kissing throughout 
the Chapel ahnost broke up the 
fwrvices. 

to retril!ve it and clean it up. There are other military 
memories, too--a gracious Lady Thompson advancing 
with trim dignity to present the S\Vord to the victorious 
regiment-ah, memories tread eoftly, tread softly. 

"Does anyone now ever tell of Eddie Byrne.'s great 
dash between tackle and end in the Case game about 
1904 when he and Bo Foss outsmarted the enemy and 
Byrne ran for the most important touchdo\vn of his 
career? Poor old Bo Foss, playing in the Illinois game 
that year had one eye closed and the other so badly 
da1naged he could scarcely see daylight. And remember 
the Carlisle game \Vhen Jim Marker roughed one of the 
Indians and the big Red Man almost scalped the Buck
eye captain. 

"Came Jack \Vilce, to\vering coach from up Wisconsin 
Way. What a golden era he brought! There •vere the 
intoxicating victories that led to the first Championship 
\vhen tiny "Chic" Harley and Yerges and Stinchcomb 
engraved the first letters of their names on the walls 
of Fame. There \vas Sorenson and Boesel, the Court
neys, and Norton, Nemecek, and Johnny Stewart, Huff
man, the Work1nans, Fesler, and Larkins, and Godfrey 
and McDonald and Seddon-oh so many, many who 
have trod the path to football glory. 

"And now comes Willaman's new heroes, Gailus, Gil
man, Cramer and Rosequist, Heekin and Smith, follow
ing in the footsteps of their fathers. 

"But Time is slipping on, Old Clock. I must away to 
other campus haunts. I am but the spirit of Homecom
ing, just Memory but I wonder if Dunlap and Brumley 
and Warwick, Barricklow, Myers and Po\vell, Maxwell 
and Hoyer and Dick Ellis, Johnny !Crepps and "Tubby" 
Essington, "Pink" Tenney and "Doc" Means will be back. 

°Farewell, Old Tower Clock, hark,"-And from the 
quiet shado\\'S of the campus far below came the sweet 
tones of Fred Cornell's immortal song, 

"Though age rnay dirn ou1· memory's store 
"We'll think of happy days of yo1·c". 

"The old cannon are gone 
fron1 the ca1npus, I see. How 
I remetnber old Luigi Loma, his 
short, plun1p figure resplendent 
in its brass-buttoned uniform, 
his pet con11nand to the batallion 
e1nitting: fron1 his mustached 
lips, 'Heads up, up, up; heads 
up, up, up.' Re1nen1ber the time 
the cannon \Vas thrown into the 
lake! \Vhat a joke it \Vas until 
the \vhole batallion was ordered The Old North Dorrn-Cradled Many A Hero Jn Days Gone By 
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Shades of Maudine 

COW GREETS '21 

~ \qi.\,_. 

REUNION 

l:i . ..,.sies_. :ind finished hi~ t:ilk with nn 
c:1rncst plt':i for clc:1r :ind t•nr1.'itrt1t'lin~ 
thinkin:.r in tht· post-war pt·riod that 
is to ('OllH'. 

Other~ introduced hy .\I orris in-

By ./OJIN BOllANNA!\' 

P1·rh:1ps a few of the (i;~ 1ncn1hl'rs of 
tlii· l'l:1ss of '~i who gathered 011 
tl11· C':1111p11-. for rcuuion S:iturday, 
,!11111· l:J, \rC'rt: 1110111cnt:iril\' hc\\'ildt'rl'<l 
when they wert' greeted. on tht! o,·11[ 

h,· a I·lo]slt•in t·11w. But \\'heu co1n-
11;itt1·1· 111t·u1ht·rs introduced the 
ho\'itit· as "a dt·s1·1·ndnnt of ?\'Inudinc 
()nnshv." gr:1d.-. qLJi('kly rt·111~·111ht:rccl. 

\I 1111di111· w:1s 111111t: olher th11n the 
11 n1nt·1·01n111µ: ()111·t'.11. 1nilk-producii1µ; 
prid1· of tlu· A:.r cl1·p:1rtine11t. 11ppointt·d 
l•l olli<"c' in tht' f:ill of ·~{j as ;1 l:ist 
ri·'inrl 11 ft('r \\'li:J\ li:u! hcl'll t'Ptl· 

.-.t'r\:tli,·t·I\' ci1·sc•rilwd a.-. "irrcgul:1ri
lit·.-.· in ~tudcnt ,·nting for th;, ! \1·n

l1·gg1·cl t·andid11t1·-. 
I [n11·t·1·1·r . .\! i-." ()nus!n· 11·11s t·on· 

.-.id•·n·d loo 1·:d11:ddt" ;i !Jl'asl to ht• 
c-ntn1-.l1·d to pr:i11k~lt·r-. :it tl11• l fo1111·
i·n1111n;_!; J):11ltT tli:it \'1·:11· and h1·r 

pl:1t·v, Wal'> t:rkl"n 11.1' t,;.11 r11t•1nlwr-. 1d 
tlu· 1·n1t1111ilt1·1• dr1·.o.;-.1•d :1-. :1 t•nw. 

l!o.-;:dind ,\Jnrrt-;ou (now !\frs. \\". 
Str:1pp) al..;o \l";JS t/1t•rc to :-!nTt 

h<'l" <·l11..,.s111:dc,..; ;d the J .Jth reunion 
1111 .J 11u1· I :i. .'-iliv \\·:p, as :ittr:t('li\"t" 
11" 1·\"1·1-, and :dih· h:1ndled lier duties 
;1~ c·o111t11ittcc cl1:;ir1na11. 

'!'lie lnnt·hcon ll':1s ht'ld al Pnn1cr-
1·nC'1: JI:ill. Lclto.r ~Iorris served ns 
tt1:1s t111astcr. 

c;r:uL" introdu<'t·d thc111seh·1·s in 
turn. c:u·h r1~porting 011 the sut'tTSs 

(or l:1ck of it) i11 rc~aring a r:unily. 

(;111·.;t s111·;ik1·rs wen: l)r. Felix 
I /1·ld. :111d Cl:1ss11111l1' 1\lhcrtn Pi1·r
'i1n1 11:1111111111, lli1· novclist. 

.\Ir-.. l 111111111111 ~:1\'C an l'lll1·rt:1i11-

F1t·"T\'·\·1-;111 {'1 •. -1J<:< (i.,T111·:11s H1-::-:11ii-: li1sTOlll« lloc1, 

111µ; n1011nlogllt in \\'1·-.t \'irg·ini:i hill 
clialt'C"[. lr:1ci11.i..:· t!it' a-.touncli11.!.!· :id 

1·1·1itun·-. of "(;1";1lldp:i11Jl.' 's l l1111tit1!.! 

'I' r i P·" 
111 li111 f11r111, f)z'. I l1·lcl told Jnk1 "· 

rt Ti! t•d 
pa1·1·d 
witl1 

-.n1n1· origin:d )itn·try. cn111 
!ht" :illil1ult• pf Iii-. ,!!"1"111 1'.J!i,111 

tli:d of "tHTCt'ding l:1d-.. ;111d 

\ 

1·lt11lt·d "'J'ink'" 'l'l'Tlll\',\' ol tl11· ()hio 

St:1tc L'ni\'t·r.-.ity Al1111111i :\-.-.n1·1:1lio11, 
and Dr. llnw:1t·d I •. Ht•\'L-.. l'nil"1-r-.it1· 
pr1·sid1·11l 

'l'lic ':!7 .!.!Tads thor11111-dil.1 1•11juycd 
tli1·ir 1·t·1n11n11. Sow th1·y :ir1 l1ioki11g 
forwnrd ln their TH':\I· !Ii, 111·1·nly 
lifth--in J!J.i:! 
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A\orrison. 
Rosalind Morrison was a 

campus belle 15 years ago. 
Petite, 'pretty and vivacious, 
she was a candidate for Home
coming Queen at Ohio State Uni· 
versity, was defeated by Maudine 
Ormsby, bovine contender. Campus 
pranksters \•,7ote the name of the 
champion CO\V into the ballots and 
made first page copy all over the 
n~ation. 

Rosie v.•as an active member o! 
Strollers and Bro\vning, the dra
matic organiza.tion3 and vrore th~ 
kite of Kappa Alpha. 'Theta soror· 
ity. 

Today she's a business woman, 
head of the campus shoo of the 
Union CoTnpany, but still rjth suf. 
ficient leisure moments to serve an 
chairman of the reunion luncheon 
of the cl2,ES of 1927, in cor .... 11ection 
\\•ith the retur" of Ohio State 

I alumni to the campus ~n Saturday 
for their annual spree. 

The affair is to be held at ?om· 
erene Hall at noon. Dr. Felix Held, 
secretary of the. College of Com· 
me,rce \Vill be thE guest spe2ker. 



HOMf:COMING 

At each remembered name on· this long listing 
of our dead, 

1 pause and try to reconstruct a mental picture of 
the being that I knew. 

Reverie omn fails. and must be ja<Jged by pictures 
in long untouched Makios. 

Fresh Faces, scrubbed to Spring Dance shine before 
the endless gra4 backdrop; 

Clothing of another era, reflecting the eager fad 
that gave each Fraternity porch 

A look of carboned sameness as the girls strolled in 
review on fresh green Sunday afternoons. 

How then can names upon a sombre listing tell of death 
when cbcks of mernonj have already stopped? 

The stern-faced captain of Marines who fell that 
bitter day on Tinian 

Is not the dark young giant once I knew; it1:; just 
· a slight coincidence in names. 

M4 Friend was gay, S()ft-hearted, hated to paddle 
freshmen not his ,;,ize ; · 

Thinking' the scarlet sweater and the 'O' enough to 
speak his strength before all men. 

He shall be alwa4s as I knew him then; bright flash 
of color across a rival goal· 

Long legs stretched before the Chapter hearth; 
unwillins burner of the student lamp. 

So, on those bnQ'ht autumn Saturda4s, when cars are 
merciFu!Ty stopped at c.ampus gates, 

I will take my place in .that friendl4 web of people 
moving ever west across the oval. 

Unknown to me,for the most part, their colors join mine in 
the common plea for Ohio to do well toda4. 

Among those thousands he must surel4 be;that one with 
whom I laughed goodb4e so many Junes ago. 

I 'II not Gee him face to face; his seat is doubtless on 
the Olentangy side. 

I will have to wait until the game is done. 
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At ~926 Homecomirg ' i! ( s 

<;:i:;;,:;~~in~~~~o!Jif•.• 
By CRAIG GIFFORD ;ry;;.~:;:;;~7:;=,···""-V' ' ' 

lt Was tht year 1926 and .the . 
boys with the raccoon coats at 
Ohio State University were in 
the prol'.'.ess of electing a home
coming queen on the eve of the 
annual football game with Michi-
gan. • 

On the ballots were the names 
of all the sweet young queen 
aspirants, including one by the 
name of J.!audine Ormsby. 

Maudine was the choice of the 
students in the College of Agri· 

'
1 culture. 

SHE :MADE .a good run In 
the nominations, placing second. 

Dutifully, the homecoming 
committee checked the student 
directory to get the names of 
the candidates for picture-taking 

'"•rposeth'· f M d' Mrs. W. F. Strapp, formel-ly Rosolirid Mof.rison, ut e name o au me 

Ormsb~· was not there. teaches at Everett Junior High and laughs wf1en 

Horrific~. _ they discovered she remembers how she refused to accept' "any that Maudme was a cow, a four- ,, • d . 

I· year-old natiohal champion too, honors at oil ofter coming out secon best to q 

if you please cow in o homecoming queen contest of Ohio State 
LAUGHTER rocked the cam· University i£1 1926. At left Mrs. Strapp in l 9f6, 

~ .fTurn to Page J, Column l) right Mrs. Str;ipp todoy. ;, 

oc.t:3/-/cj.:S::7 

Queen Maudine Just , 
Bum· Steer To· Coed 

(Continued Froni Page 1} 
pus as ted-faced conimitteemen 
withdrew Maudine 'frorn the 
final, balloting. Ptspite the 
angulslied protests. of the AG 

This week as OSU students 
prepared to elect -Qie hom«orn· 
Ing queen of 1957, .. okt·tlmers" 
vrere reealling the story o! l.tau
dine. 

students. ·? ~ · 
'Iben en th·e day hie votes ROSALIND MORRISON, now 

wt're counted, -scandal replaced 1.frs, W, F. Strapp, a 'Columbus 
laughter, ·: i~: , school teacher, had been picked 

•.1ore than 12,000'.. otes ·nad. as the unofficial queen,. but said, 
boeerl cast, although', illy 3000 "It was such.an insult to be beat 
ballots had been pri' a.~· out by a cow that I refused to 

~ accept any of the honors at alt" 
~T TO DO? Ho, ecoming "It was quite a blow to J.li 

Chatrma.n l.e_roy :?.torr~"alled a the candidates then but lt has 
special: ses~1on. i . ; become quite-·a joke now. We 

Let }.faudme f?e que in ,the alway.!: include ''Maudine" in our 
face of the farc1al ele on, ~the reunion plans."· 
boys decreed and Mau~ne :was 
official!Y crowned qu~. : ti ~'MAUDINE,', was a real queen 

The idea was 11 goodbne un 1 in her own ·class in, 1924 and 
it reached those who sia;ted the 1925 when she broke the world 
plan, .the Col}ege of A~icuJture. record of all.breeds, in .a seven 
Officials there turned, :tiumbs day test she produced 743.5 
d?wn on the.idea and 5li!t Mau- pounds of milk and 28.7 pounds 
dme was .far too pre !is. t? of butter. ,, 
~,.part in, any of th I ,\' st1v1· All 'of the . excitement., pub-

'. \ licity and <'lis~ppointment of 
THIS PROBLEM was : asily :Maudine's crowning went for nil 

solved though. , l~·, . as far as the OSU grldders ,were 
The university rented a' w's cori~erned: 

outfit and.put two men lde They lost"to :Michigan,,17-16, 
to ride the psuedo :Maudi .on for .. their only loss of the year 
a float ·in the annual horn·_ m·. and were knocked out of the 
Ing events.· . • 

1
/ .Big Ten title. 

_ _,;;i.J 



"I've wanted to kiss a Hon1ecorri-
1ng Queen since Mimi George, back 
in 19 ... well, the year's not in1por
tan1," Alumni Association Presi· 
dent D. Wayne Ashby Jr., '49, told 
the football crowd preceding the In· 
diana Homeco1ning game. \Vel!, 
that drean1 finally came true as Ash
by presented both the new Queen 
Nancy Schiablc and King Wesley 
Untied, both Seniors, \vith awards 
fron1 the Association in recognition 
of ihcir achievernents. In addition to 
the gift. Ashby also besto\ved a kiss 
on the ne\vly-cro\vned queen 

lvlimt George, 1947 Queen 

JO-OSU i\1orHh!y, December 1981 



~Yt.'. l\ °Sv N "J>\l'll" 
"::Pt:;<:E.'(l"\ l:i ER \ 91.\ '\ 

11011 to Do11 /301cte11 of c;uyahogn 
Falls. 

F OOTB,\l,L pla)<'r' Bucky \Vertz 
<1nd Ch11('k Gilbert arc still haunting 
the Pi Phi hous<·. H111nors ha\T' it 
thr·y'rc pinned to Kitty Kiili<' and I,yn 
(;n11n]('y, H'SJ){'Cti\·{'J~·. \\'jtJi a l'OSl' in 

liis tt•(•th and a ('andl<' in his littlr 
cl<l\\'S, Si!...1;1na c:hi plcdg{' Joe .>.rarino 
,,·a~ r('t'<'1itl:·: rnshl'd hy the· Poo Phoo:.. 
Joe is c_·o11sidt•ri11!.!; ph·dt?:irl~. hnt \fikt· 
Pc·pjH' \\'on't lt•t l111n. 

'r!H· Phi Sig .... an· lt«t' 111!2; ()]110 Stat1· 
to do lh<'ir pinnin!.!; Ht-rton Burkt 
plar1t<•d his li;1d!...1;l' tnt \lar~1· Hol'CO 
nf c:J<',·<'land . .1r1d Bob c:o\dstc·in 
jonrne~·c·d to ( )!Jio l' to pin Hit:1 
\\'alzcr. 

J)c!tt1 Zc·ta's Kith hittt·n,t!;c·r is pi;1-
11cd lo P1 J(ap 1)011 Stnll. Frat-oluh 
'>iSt(•r Jane Br0\\'11 h 1•11!..!a~l'd to Ji111 
\fOJTO\\". 

/11 the Sif.!,tntl .\·u ho11.\1'. 11rl'.r!J jiJ11 
TiJ>pC!t pi1111f•d fjnc/u J."11flcr of f)cfta 
C:a11111u1. Hoh Hl'11ia111111 pla11/('d hi\ 
luulgc 011 .'\.\'"() Ho1111i1 /)011/hitt, 
Buster /\J>}Jf('h!f garr· Iii.\ ··radial 
C'11gi11e" to Jean Hr't'St'. t111cl Jae/.. 
l~rickson ll:okc up 0111· 111on1i11g to find 
hi1nsclf pili;1cd to (;ft·1111a Shields. 
lloic did it happen. ]tu·k . ._, 

Speaking of the Snak<·-l lonst• gang. 
the\' had their a111u1al Blac:kfoot J)av 
on .I)ec<'Illher third. rl'pl<'t<' \Vith foot
ball gn1ne and t'\'t•r~ thing. 'fhe out
von1c \\'ils a forl'gont· t·o11cl11sion. of 
courSt', hut to a,·oid linrting any feel
ings, \Vt' \von't llll'nlion tlH· score:. 

J EH! SPAHCU H is pi1111t•d a~ain to 
l)a,·e Pollard, b11t at l<'ast 011<' of his 
AT() brothers still asks for dates. 
\fa~·hp .sonH· gu:·-; IH'\'t•r ll'arn. 

·\t four tt\'t•111 011t· rt•ct·nt tnornin~ 

!)on'> Jacobson slt·t·pil> ,UJS\\'tTt'd thr 
\EPlii phon(' to IH·ar <I \Ol{'t· '>a~·:· 

"(;t•t alt tht' girl-; <nil. ~·011r roof i'> 
()!J firl' · 

1·1ic ~ab \\'t'l'l' dnh ,l\\ akt'JH'<L and 
:;\\·;u·1nl:d do\\'ll thl' .,.tl'ps in th<'ir PJ's. 
·rlit•\ ch1.-;tt•n·d aho11t tlH· l1011st' all 
\.:lai1.11ir1g thc\ '>!JH'llt•d .-.111nk('. ()ut~id1· 
tlH'\ \\'('J't' gn·l'tc·d \\'ith p('a]., nl 
lan~litcr. \\'011ld·lH· IH·ro1n,, J)ori., \\':1" 

r1111{'h e1Tslfallt·n. li11l !he .~als sta~·ed 

np all ni,t?;ht la11ghi11~ aliont it. :'\c•\'C'r 
did find out \\'ho call('d. Sonic hla1ne 
the 1'ckt•s, or rna~·hc it \\':ls tliP Phi 
c:arns 

f-'\_ :-;o for our fast-\\'orkl'r·of.the-
111n11th a"·anL il't's .sing](• 01d Joyce 
\lillcr. She• \\'C'llt thrPn!.dl :\EPhi ini
tiation, got pinnP<L and n·cc•i\'l'cl .1 

y, 

HAL MclNTYRE, he of the kindly mien and the wonderful dance band, 
recent visit to the Chi 0 house. H-31 is the guy at the head of the table, lo( 
modest. Seated to his left {your right) is Juanita Hutch, she of the torchy vo 
the TV show. Hal appeared on the program, and then went up to see ti 

o. 
THESE PICTURES, top and bottom, represent a bit of Americana whicf 

probably amaze the Russians, and which, by the way, never cease to amai 
blaze us. To wit: homecoming and queens and things. In the top picture, Miss 
Knoll, of Kappa Kappa Gamma, (the Queen,) is shown receiving a large lovi 
from the prexy of the alumni association. Leer on the right belongs to our 
Jim Irwin. (And below): the whole lovely mob of 'em linod up for approval. 

o, 



Marlene Owens - 1960 Homecoming Queen 

it could only happen tn of.merica" 



Lnntern Fiie Photo 

Members of Beta .Theta Pi scaled scaffolding and pasted papers to form their 1965 
Homecoming entry . .The completed figure is shown -

Lantern File Photo 

Beta Theta Pi's mountain of ne\vsprintand glue evolved into a scowling 1nountain of a 
football player. 



Prize Sword 
In 1911 the Class of 1886 gave $272 to purchase a 
prize sword to be given annually to the cadet 
officer commanding the best drilled company. The 
sword is still given. 

Scabbard and Blade 
This military honorary appeared on the campus 
in 1915. Only advanced students are eligible for 
election. 

Taps 
Since 1963 "Taps" has become a monthly event 
with a specific list of University war dead from 
World War II and Korea honored at each occasion. 
Surviving members of their families are invited 
to be present . Each such observance has an honor 
guard from one of the ROTC units. 

Credit for originating the tradition of "Taps" 
has generally been given to the late Harr iet Daily 
Collins, Class of '19, longtime assistant editor of 
the Alumni Monthly. The Alumni Monthly for 
November, 1918, reported "Taps" being played on 
t he Orton Hall Chimes. For years "Taps" was a 
weekly event. 

President 
President's Scholarship Dinner 
This was established in 1948 to honor general and 
specific scholastic achievement by students in all 
academic areas. It has been continued under Presi
dent Fawcett under an even more impressive for
mat with a dinner, outside speaker, and presenta
tion of individual awards. It was formerly known 
as Honors Day Convocation. 

President's Reception 
This event for graduating seniors and for mem
bers of the immediate families has been a feature 
of the commencement season for more than 50 

years. In 1913, when that bui lding was new, it 
was moved to the Main Library. In 1915 it was 
an event of Alumni Day. 

In 1925 the reception was changed to the 
lounge of the new Faculty Club. Probably for 
financial reasons, it was abandoned during the 
depression but was revived again in 1939. In more 
recent years, the reception has been held in the 
ball room of the Ohio Union. 

Queens 
Homecoming Queen 
This tradition goes back about 50 years. There 
have been a number of variations or innovations 
on this theme. One of the most bizarre occurred 
in 1926 when lVIaudine Ormsby, a cow belong
ing to the Animal Husbandry Department, was 
"elected." 

The first non-sorority girl named Homecoming 
Queen was chosen in 1930. In 1932, the University 
of Pennsylvania football team, on the home sched
ule that year, chose the queen from photographs. 
Marlene Owens, daughter of Jesse Owens, Ohio 
State's winner of four gold medals in the 1936 
Olympics, was named queen in 1960. At the be
tween-halves ceremony, Owens said "This could 
only happen in America." 

MissOSU 
This queen is usually elected by t he student bod.v 
during May Week. 

According to one account, Annie Ware Sabine, 
Class of '88, was the first May Queen. She was 
later the wife of Prof. 'Wilbur H. Siebert, Class of 
'87. One of the women's dormitories was named 
in her honor as the first woman to earn an M.A. 
degree at Ohio State. 

Athletics 
Block "O" 
Block "O" is the student flash card and cheering 
section for home football games. A student cheer
ing section was used as far back as 1912 when 
the University was admitted to the Western Con
ference. In 1925 coeds were banned from the cheer
ing section. 

An effort to provide organized cheering was 
made by the ROTC units in 1934 but th is did not 
seem to work and the coeducational Block "O'' 
cheering section was begun in 1938. 

Buckeye Grove 
Each Ohio State man who receives an All-Ameri
can rating in football is honored by the planting 
of a Buckeye tree in the Buckeye Grove, located 
on the north side of 17th A venue, west of the 
power plant. Scarlet Key, composed of Junior and 
Senior managers of varsity sports, plants t he 
Buckeye trees. 
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The original grove was planted in 1940 to honor 
the members of OSU's first football team. 

Captains' Breakfast 
This affair, begun in 1934, is in honor of all the 
football captains, past and present, who have Jed 
the OSU team. Also attending are members of 
the coaching staff, the Athletic Council, and Uni
versity administration. The idea was proposed 
originally by Walter Jeffrey. a member of a well
known Columbus manufacturing family, who was 
a friend of former Athletic Director L. W. St. 
John. 

Dads' Day 
This "day," in tribute to the man who foots the 
bills, was born in 1921. The 1923 Makio reported 
that the 1922 "success establishes Dads' Day as 
a permanent tradition on the campus." For a time 
there was a dinner after the Dads' Day football 
game. In recent years, the "Dad of Dads" has been 
introduced between halves of the football game 
and has received a special plaque. 

Girl Cheer Leaders 
The first girl cheer leader made her brief appear
ance in the regime of Gerald E. "Pink" Tenney, 
who was head cheer leader in 1914. For so doing 
-and in bloomers-she was called before the 
Dean of Women and scolded. 

But times and opinions ultimately changed and 
girls, designated as "assistants," made their ap
pearance in the Stadium in the fall of 1938. Even 
as late as 1947 the question came before the Ath
letic Board which decided that there was no 
prohibition against girl cheer leaders. 

Now coed cheer leaders are an accepted part of 
every football game. 

Homecoming 
This was a natural development which is practiced 
on many campuses. It received greater emphasis 
after Ohio State became a member of the Western 
Conference in 1912 and especially after the Ohio 
Stadium came into use in 1922. 

For example, the Alumni Monthly of December, 
1917, reported that fraternities and campus board
ing clubs, still in existence then, had entertained 
for alumni at that fall's homecoming. In 1921 a 
"Fog Raiser" (an alumni pep meeting) was held 
in connection with Homecoming. The event was 
celebrated with a carnival in 1925. 

In those years, Homecoming was usually held 
in connection with the final home game. But bad 
weather in the late fall often spoiled plans and so 
in 1953, Homecoming was held earlier in the sea
son. 

It is now the current practice for dormitory 
and Greek housing units to build floats and stage 
skits for Homecoming weekend. A queen is se
lected and an all-campus dance is held. During the 
weekend, many alumni return to the campus. It is 
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also during this period that professors find a 
notable decrease in the amount of class prepara
tion by students. 

Illibuck 
This tradition, shared with the University of Illi
nois, goes back to the 1925 season when a live 
turtle was used as a football trophy. The tradition 
was begun and carried on by Bucket and Dipper 
and Sachem, the Junior men's honoraries of the 
two universities. The winning school gets to keep 
the trophy for a year. 

But the real turtle died and a wooden replica 
was substituted and has been used ever since. The 
turtle is on display in the browsing room of the 
Ohio Union. This symbolic rivalry is something · 
like the Little Brown Jug business between Mich
igan and Minnesota, and the old Oaken Bucket 
trophy involving Purdue and Indiana. 

Marching Band 
This famous unit really elates from 1929 when 
Prof. Eugene J. Weigel took charge. He increased 
it in size from 100 to 120 men and changed it to 
an all-brass unit. 

The very popular Script Ohio (members of the 
band forming the letters of Ohio in script on the 
football field) was added in 1934. Several years 
ago the band added a chimes introduction to its 
rendition of the University Song, Carmen Ohio. 

Rallies 
These "pep" occasions have been a feature of the 
football season for many years. Before the Ohio 
Stadium was built, they were held on Ohio Field. 
In the fall of 1921, the Alumni Monthly reported 
that some 500 Freshmen had held a bonfire fol
lowed by a serenade of coeds. 

It is now the practice to have rallies near the 
west side of the Ohio Union. 
Senior Tackle 
At the last regular Varsity football practice of 
each season, each Senior makes a flying tackle on 
a practice field dummy while the rest of the squad 
line up on each side and shout their approval. 

The tradition was the idea of Dr. John W. 
Wilce, director of football from 1913 through 
1928. He started it in 1925 and each succeeding 
coach has continued the tradition. 

Victory Bell 
The Victory Bell, rung after each football victory, 
was the outgrowth of a memorial begun by the 
Class of 1943. It was first used in 1953 after 
enough funds had become available to buy the 
bell. It hangs in the southeast tower of the Sta
dium. 

In addition to the Victory Bell, students and 
other Ohio State fans celebrate a victory in many 
ways. For example. the living units on campus 
usually sponsor open houses, dinners, and dances 
on football weekends. 
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HOiv1ECOMING QUEEN this year was prelly (very) Sherri Phillan, junior in the School of Horne Econon1ics. who: 'hails fron1 
Delaware, 0. President Lawrence E. Laybournc, of the Alun1ni Association, presented her with the Hornccoming Trophy at ha]f. 
tinu: ccrc1nonic-; of the Minnesota game. as the chairman of the Hon1ecoming Committee stood by. Photo of Miss Phillian by Rich
an! Stelling, La111er11. 

'· 
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HOMECOMING QUEEN for 1966 is Kathy McQuilkin, 
sophomore from Columbus who ran as an independent. 
After elections \Vere over, the Homecoming Committee at
tempted to disqualify her on the grounds that her campaign 
skits had exceeded the seven-minute limitation all candidates 
were to follow. Kathy appealed the ruling to the Traditions 
Board, which turned do\Yn the Homecoming Committee 
proposal. When votes were then counted, Kathy turned out 
to be the winner. At halftime during the Wisconsin game, 
she was awarded the Alumni Association's trophy by Jerome 
Lawrence, '37, '63, member of the Association's Board of 
Directors and co-author of the book for the highly successful 
musical, "Mame." OSU ~ -'rv.nr<. i'lbb 



24 mobile floats 
pa·r~ade on H·igh 

is o,e-C '70 
This year's. fromecomjn~ floats are at 8: 30 Saturday morning for a ure 

"hitting the road"-they wilfparade inspection, accordingtoGurlke. 
up High Street Saturday morning. "We plan to start moving north on 

The new mobility for the 24 floats High Street at 9: 15, passing the Ohio 
was the idea of the Centennial Union where three or four faculty 
Students' Steering Committee, who members will judge the floats," he 
"wanted to do something different added. 
this year because of it being Cha'irman ofthe parade committee, 
Centennial year," according to Bruno Sestito, a junior from 
committee chairman Eric Grulke. Columbus, said the floats will move 

Grulke, a senior from Berea, said up High Street to Woodruff Avenue 
the committee .decided to have the and will then turn left on N~il}>.ye. 
mobile floats instead of the "They will then move down Neil to 
"traditional stationary floats built in South Oval Drive, where they will 
front of dorms and fraternity houses." park during the football game," 

The general theme of homecoming, Sestito said. 
"Dawning of the Age," will be Prizes for the best floats won't. be 
illustrated by floats with a social trophies as in the past, Grulke said. 
comment, according to Grulke. "A group shows off its trophy for 

Of the 24 floats, Grulke said, "some awhile and then puts it in a case, 
will be the typical 'Rah! Rah!' floats,' where it is usually forgotten. This 
but most will be pertaining to social . year the organization with the best 
conditions." float will receive a scholarship, which 

"With one exception, the floats are should be worth at-out $100," he said. 
all sponsored by organizations, such 
as fraternities and dormitories. The 
exception is a United Appeal float 
being built by Greeks who belong to 
houses that aren't themselves 
building a float," Grulke said. 

Donations for this float will pay for 
its construction. Any extra money, 
according to Grulke, will be given to 
the charity. 

Reed Varian, a senior from East 
Canton, "came up with the idea for a 
United Appeal float and has done a 
great deal of work on it," Grulke said. 

This year's floats will cost less to 
build than in the past, according to 
Grulke, "in recent years, some 
groups have spent over $1,000 to 
construct a float. This year the floats 
will only cost $200-$300 to build, 
because they're small." 

He added, "the movable floats have 
to be small because of the traffic 
lights, trees and othet obstacles that 
cross the parade route." 

The parade will form on East 12th. 



G6.ecl/Cliff's Homecoming note~ 
:i_ )'-<.V- 1 3 

· It's about time somebody investigated 
Hoinecomin!j weekend at Ohio State. While 
ref1€'2tmg on last weekend, I came to realize 
just how badly students are exploited on this 
campus. 

Face it, Homecoming is just an excuse for 
the Student Event Board (SEB) lo plan 
three movies at the Ohio Union and hold a 
parade. The concert is certainly not its 
responsibility, thanks to OSU Pop Concerts. 

Why do students have to pay for projects 
like floats that only benefit the non-student 
fans in the crowd and not the students them
selves? 

Dorms, fraternities, sororities and the 
like spent their own money- student money 
- to support a project mainly aimed toward 
non-students and alumni. 

Let the alumni pay for the materials and 
other costs for that weekend if they want it 
so badly. 

Why do we need an excuse to congregate 
for entertainment" Couldn't the money for 
those floats be used for better dorm facilities 
or even for charity? 

Let our ex-graduates dig through their 
own resources and treat the students to a 
weekend. At least when we become alumni, 
we'll know what Homecoming is really 
supposed to be. 

Why should Homecoming be retained 
when the people who pay for it- students
never benefit from it. Sure, we get tb pay for 
the movies and the concert. We pay - they 
jon't. 

If the alumni and the administration want 
Homecoming so badly, why not solicit 
jonations the same way they ·solicit 
oontributions to. the University sponsored 
United Way 0 

When it comes down to a choice between 
3llocating $200 for a Homecoming float that 
.viii be used once a year or a $200 ping-pong 
:able for your dorm, which would you take" 

In the area of Homecoming, in which the 
;tudents should be allowed to participate, 
SEB flunked out. Their biggest mistake 
;entered around the prncess of choosing the 
1omeco1ning queen. 

Though l congratulate Ms. Firestone, I'm 
;etting a little tired (excuse the pun) of 
1aving no say on this campus. 

Why couldn't students have chosen their 
>wn "sex symbol?" Admittedly, the title is 
;o contrived and irrelevant, but at least we 
;ould have had some voice in her selection. 

It's been said that if students were again 
11lowed to vote for the queen, they may elect 
1 man. Wouldn't that either show the 
nentality of Ohio Slate students or the 
1bsurdity of choosing a Homecoming 
1ueen? 

idea to use "Color My World" as the Home
coming theme, but not teUi~g "Chicago" 
that its song was the theme 1s mcomprehen
sible. I'm sure that had they been told, the 
song would have been played. 

All in all, it was a typical Ohio State Home
coming. Woody ran up the score as every
body screamed for more. 

But next year, I suggest the SEB abandon 
Homecoming if the students have to pay the 
bill. 

Why not pick a weekend in February (can 
you think of a more worthless month"), plan 
a parade to a basketball pep rally on the 
Oval, show three free movies at the Ohio 
Union and offer the students a free concert. 

At least that way, students benefit directly 
from the function of SEB. No queens, no 
floats and no synthetic atmosphere will be 
unveiled on.a Saturday afternoon. 

If the alumni want Homecoming, Jet them 
pay for it. We'll buil~ their floats and pick 
their queens. Nobody s agamst a good tune, 
but I'd rather play ping-pong for a year than 
build a stationary float for one day. 



Homecoming ,·quee·n Hobert~ 
a veteran ··of· .·:~rea.:· pagean.ts 

BY. Rebecca Nosil .·j would represent the students. 
'1 Nill 11f . "Most students aredown-to-

After 'almost'two: weekS· of earth and not reanY. polished," 
interviews, ·-elimination( and she said, "and as. any of my 
anticipatioiltthe \Vaiting· was friends will tell you, I'm a nut, 
over. Witll an announcement · a crazy down-to-earth nut." 
from the Ohio· ·Stadium's 50 Grooming came the closest 
yard line, Criss! Roberts was of any beauty criteria jqdged 
crowned '74 Homecoming in · the contest; however, 
Queen, thus epding another Roberts noted that a person 

versity is so big a lot of stu
dents aren't aware of how to 
involve themselves in organ!; 
zations. ·I 

"I think a lot of studentS 
would P,articipate in acti
vities on 'campus if they knew 
how to join the clubs· :and 
organizations," she said. 

year's competition. can be wen groomed and stin AS A solution she suggested' 
In addition to being·named not be beautiful. that. a booklet be published 

Queen, Roberts, a sophomore Roberts turned 19 years-old showing students how to join 
from Columbus, was selected Thursday, making her the .According to Les Viragh, 
as the Black Homecoming' youngest Homecoming Queen chairman of the Homecoming 
Queen Saturday _night. · J. .. • • c<1ndidate. Queen competition, plans are 1 Roberts rece1 ved $75 as . ·Cnssi Roberts : .. - _ being made , to include the· 
Homecoming Queen while"U'i>; . I ."I~J;;,ALLYdidn'texpectto Queen in more activities oni 
each member of the court was "· • 1972,Miss Junior Achieve- 'YID smae. I was t.he youngest campus. . . : 
presented :v1th $50. ment for Central Ohio; and mal)Y. o{ the gir!~ had be.en "I .am ~ost interested in i 

Robe'.ts is not a ~tranger to • 1972 Miss.Junior Achieve- _on the court before, she said., meetmg with a lot of people, 1 competitions; as evidenced by ment for Ohio first runner. Roberts felt· the· hardest particularly the· whites on 1 

the ~ollowjng honors she has up; and ' ·9uesti?n !he judges· a~~ed in campus. I'ril' !lo't _quite suri>; 
received: . • 1972 National Miss Junior mterv1ewmg.her was if you ,that the campus is·ready for a1 

• 1973 Miss Teenage Col um- Achievement semi-finalist. ':'ere honest 99 per cent of the ·black Homecoming Queen,1' · 
bus, second runne~-up, time, when would you choose Roberts said. · 

• 1973 Miss Teenage "BEAUTY WAS not a part to lie?" . Martie Hill a senior from 
Cupid~~.te _scholar.ship of the Homec.oming Qµee11 · 'Tanswered ~at I thought Worthington;' D.onna ... Whis
.compet1tio!1, firs~ runner-up, competition. Nowhet;e· 011" the •whe!1 a young child was g?ing ·man, a semoi'.-"from Wester

• 197~ ~1ss.Maiden of Roses judging form was there a s~c- :to die, a!!d he asked; you 1.~ he ville; Lynn Picclrino, a junior 
competition, second runner- lion for beauty," Roberts smrl. was an right, then I d lie. from Huntington, New York; 

What the judges were look- Roberts doesn't think there and Lisa Morrett, a junior 
Ing for. she believed,· was a is one major problem on from.Honolulu, Hawaii, sat on 
down-to-earth· individual wl]o .campus, but feels that the Uni- the court with RobetlS.. • 



_l!;xcitement of· past u_nforgettable 

H.omecom1ng: a 
nostalgic lool(. hac] 

/ 7 01.:-:t 175 and Indianola. Listening to st~~Y r~~~;tsi~;y~sed~!~J=;,~ ~~f.t~t~~~s h~~~: ~\1ih:~~: 
By Howard Moore this lady's experiences 1.° Board ofTrustees meeting, 1t main emphasis. They have a 

Eds. f•lote: Ho1vard ftfoore i~ 
working as a Lante1·n reporter 
as an enrollee in the Universi
ty's Prograni '65. 1'1001·e, a 1933 
Ohio State graduate. has .'H?e·11 

n1any 1!011zeco111inys <nu/ hus 
gathered his i1np1·essioi1s ·~r ac
tivities then and no1c. 

Something about home· 
coming \Veek in anrl around 
Buckeve Land gets into one's 
blood stream. Unforgettable, 
you me<!n? 

Visualize October·s golden 
leave.s 11oating lazil~· do\vn 
from high bran('hes. 

Trees, like blazing fires. 
under blue, cloudless skies. 

Those chrysanthemums 
and marigolds along the 
Oval. 

Then laurel and old rose 
bushes. 

Then the Buckeye band, 
the f1oats and the homecom· 
ing parade. 

Fina I ly, the climactic game 
- Badgers versus Bucks. 

This vear it's difficult to get 
a better setting for· 
homeco1ning \Veck. 

Besides. the Bucks are 
Number 1 and ain1ing to stay 
_that \Vay. 

And those fraternities and 
Sorority houses ond the 
'people·_ they'll all be out 
trying out IH~\ver designs for 
noats or·ciragging out older 
versions for repair ancl 
ne\\'Cr ideas. 

Don·t overlook "nostalgia .. 
~a na1neless Son1cthing dil'
ficult to pinpoint. 

All the same. the "thing" is 
there. 

One gets the "feel of 
hon1cco111ing" \vith old grads 
corning back after. long ab
sences. the chatting or old
timers. or maybe dropping by 
for open house at your favo
'rite place. Maybe a visit with a house n1other. so1neone you 
neglected to write. 

and around Buckeye land is was reported that Autumn girl named for homecoming 
contagious. But t):!e fellows, Quarterenrollmentsfor1975 queen _ Marilyn Doyle. 
year in and yeat·out. come had decreased by 2 per cent They will have a big f1oat 
back for a chat with Mom from 1974. Enrollments have using chrysanthemums, and 
Hayes. She will tell you a ·actu'!llY increased by 2 per while working with Beta 
thing or two about the "good cent. Theta Pi on it, there ma;• be 
old clays." In the story on departmen· bouquets to spare. 

For Mom Hayes it has been ta! budget cuts in Wednes- Could you come up with 
26 years of service at five dif-· day'S Lantern, it was re- ~nmP ne\\.' i<lea aho1!t 
ferent fraternities. She was ported funds for annual "elected queens?" Back 1n 
brnught into Alpha Zeta just plants have been cut from 1925,a Buckeye homecoming 
this year. but - the lady 40,000 to 35,000. The number committee hauled out one -
added herself· - she ofannualplantshasdropped mostunusualtosaytheleast. 
wouldn't have changed any from 40,000.to 35,000 due to That year. during Farmer's 
of it. .,ground development. budget week, a champion cow. 

:-\t the point of leaving, 1cuts. . Maudine Qrrnsby. was 
i\1om was the escortoutto the 1'au Flouse, ·n1en1bers \\'el e elected queen. She beat out a 
front hallway to show a large found preparing for the An·· court of' 10 beautiful girls for 
silver plaque which had nual Pumpkin Sale starting that prize. 
been given to her by the boys Oct. 16. It is a goodwill ven· The 1925 Maltio carries the 
recently. ture with proceeds set aside story and with it a picture o( 

The silver plaque with for purchase of a dog for a theselectcowalongwiththat 
names in large letters for needy blind lad. of Ex-Governcir Frank L_o~v
Mom was in recognition of25 Each fraternity cooperates den of lllinois who was v1s1t· 
years of service and devotion with a sorority with specific ing here. And o<i the ne_xt 
to frat boys in her charge. girls· entered in the pumpkin page, there is another p1c· 
She could be elected queen contest. A promot10n tu re ofMaudine at the cente1 
"homecoming queen idea - anyone who buys a ' 0 r a cattle judging clinic. 
mother" in any showdown of pumpkin becomes eligible to · For l929 the Mardi Gra' 
popularity. vote for a girl in this contest. ·parade was a principal high 

One gets the 'feel of 
homecoming' with 
old grnds coming 
back 

About homecoming, Mom 
rambled on, "The boys do 
anything I ask without ques· 
ti on. They willingly divide up 
\vOrk a1nong themselves, 
keep things organized. If the 
house needs anything, all I 
need to do is ask." 

Mom Hayes glowed when 
she retold how lads in one 
fraternity she served helped 
out in an unusual 1nanner 
\vhen Xenia's tornado struck. 
They had great spirit, she 
said, and are a1nbitious in 
anything they do. 

As the Pl Betta Phi sorority ·light homecoming week 
on Indianola, girls are still Thirty-six floats were en 
talking about their success tered, the whole being led. b~ 
last year of getting four girls the queen and the strutt1n1 
on homecoming court. They Ohio State band. That sam< 
are still elated that any of at day Queen Ethel.Hus~elma1 
least three.girls could have took a little pde in th'. 
been elected queen last fall. .Goodyear blimp "Defender 
Such success whets the '75 (blimps are bigger now) an< 
selection for queen. landed at Ohio Stadiur 

When the subject of floats shortly before the game. 
for the '75 parade came up, a Speaking of old year book: 
bystander noted there is maybe you've noticed ho' 
"less secretiveness" in the Makios· have handle 
planning and designs this 
year. Getting fellows started 
early enough to meet dead
lines for completion is still a 
big problem, he said. 

At the Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity on I,1ka, Don 
Huline is chairman of a 
homecoming committee. _He 
believes that "homecoming 
pranks" are dying off. 

Back in 1925, (I 

champion cow 
elected qneen 

1.VllS 

IT COULD be a person like, 
'.'Mom" Hayes. house mother 
over at Alph~ Zeta, agl'icul
tui:al fraternity house. 14th 

She -spoke about old Ohio 
Field of the Chick Harley 
days and of the ·first 
homeco1ning cro,vds in the 
shadow of the newly built 
Ohio stadium in 1921. 

"The fellows here and at 
other houses are terribly 
busy and actually more sed· 
ous minded about their 
homecoming chores," 
Huline detciared. 

IT IS A WEEK or great ex-

homeconling events over tr 
last haif-cef\ttiry. You'll fir 
the older ones over at Ma 
Library, second noor, al01 
with other treasured legen• 
and traditions of Ohio Sta 
University. 
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Mary Ann Benecke Alex Lambrinides 

Homecoming Queen - and King 
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Horses lead Homecoming 

Photo courtesy of Cooperative Extension Service 

These two long-legged beauties will lead the Ohio State 
University 1978 Homecoming Parade. The Belgian 
horse team and wagon we1'e gifts to the university. 
They are pictured with, left. to right, Robert Mikesell, 
Roy M. Kottman, Mrs. Robert Mikesell and Elisabeth 
Stevenson. 

By Chri~ Mines 
10- 1~-1~ 

A pair of matched Belgian draft horses and " 
custom-made wagon will carry the queens in the 
1978 Homecoming Parade Oct. 21. The team and 
wagon will arrive on campus next week, said 
Eugene Young, assistant director of programming 
at the Ohio Union. 

The horses, geldings named Tim and Tom, were 
a gift from Emanuel Mullett to the Ohio Agricul
tural Resource Development Center, said Roy 
Kottman, dean of the College of Agriculture. 

"We got them because we need them in the 
winter to take care of our cattle in the rolling Ohio 
hills," Kottman said. "But once we got them and 
saw how pretty they were we decided to use them 
in the Homecoming Parade." 

The geldings are about 17 hands high (about 6 
feet) and weigh about 2,200 pounds each, Kottman 
said. Mullett paid about $7,400 for the pair, he 
added. 

They are cared for by Charles Boyles at the 
Eastern Ohio Resource Development Center in 
Noble County. 

Some Ohio State alumni, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mikesell and Elisabeth Stevenson, donated the 
money to buy the wagon because "some friends 
thought they (the horses) should have a pretty wa-
gon," Kottman said. 

A team and wagon may seem strange things to 
donate but "people give a lot of unusual things," 
Young said, 

He added that the horses and wagon may be 
available for use by campus groups for special 
events. 



OSU Band And Bob Hope Kick Off 
Ohio Theater's 50th Birthday Fete 

IO~;;l.1-~ ~ 
By ,,laurhen Brown 
Of~ DiJpotch Slaff 

The Ohio Theater's golden jubilee 
celebration kicked into high gear 
Friday with the thunder of the Ohio 
State University marching band and 
the charm of No. 1 crowd-pleaser Bob 
Hope. 

Colwnbus \\'ill put on its top hat and 
tails Saturday night as about 3~000 
persons will attend a star-studded 
show hosted by Hope in the historic 
theater. . ~,· 

THO uSnNDS P.ACKED Do\vnto\\'Il 
Coluinbus Friday to catch a glimpse of 
America ·s enduring comedian during 
the OSU homeco1ning parade as Co
l um bus warmed up for the 50th 
anniversary party. 

Network television lights and a 
laser light shO\Y dancing Script Ohio on 
the Capitol building and State Office 
Tower cast a Hollywood glow _to the 
production. 

The festivities drew Woody Hayes, 
naturally, a host of other locally 
prominent figures and national celebr
ities like Ginger Rogers and Vic 
Dan1one. 

FORMER PRESIDENT Gerald R. 
Ford and his \Vife, Betty, \Vill attend 
Saturday's jublilee activities. 

For those who missed some festitiv
ies. the anniversary party flavor will 
be recaptured again Dec. 3 when NBC 
airs a special called Bob Hope's 
Tribute to the Ohio Jubilee. 

NBC fihn crews will continue film· 
ing Saturday's jubilee events, includ
ing the gala peformance at the Ohio 

'!'heater. A ball in the Statehouse 
rotunda will follO\V the Hope gala 
Saturday night. 

WITH AN APPROPRIATE theme of 
··Thanks for the Memories." Friday's 
parade kicked off at Nationwide Plaza. 
Led by an ROTC honor guard and the 
OSU band, the parade moved do\vn 
High St. to State St. and to the front of 
the theater. 

Grand ~larshal Hope, sporting a 
scarlet and gray cap, followed in a 1928 
roac!<;~P-r, n <::1r ''hO.'if. 11 tt) rr:pr~sc--it the 
year the theater"""Opcnt~d. Developer 
John VY. Galbreath of Colwnbus, hon
orary chairman of the jubilee. rode in 
the car with Hope 

The OSU Alurnni Band, hon1et•on1-
ing court, school floats and football 
coach Hayes, escorted by t\VO coeds, 
rounded out the parade. 

THE DECORATIVE floats carried 

1nesssagcs like "Road to the Rose Bowl 
Starring Bob Hope," "There's Still 
I-lope for the Buckeyes·· and "Thanks 
for the ~1emories Starring Bob I-lope 
and Woody Hayes." 

Police estimates on the crowd 
ranged from 5,000 to 20,000, although 
it seemed the crowd reflected the 
larger estimate 

The only incident reported by 
police involved an OSU coed \Vho fell 
off a flo~t. She \Vas treated at Universi· 
ty Hospital for a hi.::oad injury and 
released 

THE FESTIVITIES were delayed 
about 30 minutes in fr'ont of the Ohio 
Theater to accommodate NBC film 
cre\vs \Vho had difficulty getting the 
sometimes uncooperative crowd to 
stay clear of the entrance to the 
theater. 

Hope was 1n a jovial n1ood as he 

chatted v.'ith the crowd \vhile \Vait1ng 
for crews to re-film his entrance into 
the theater. After entering the lobby, 
he greeted Hayes and t\'lO talked about 
some plans for Saturday's homecoming 
football gan1e against Jo,va. 

The crovvd's attention ~·as next 
focused on green laser lights that 
illuminated capitol square. The shape 
and moven1cnt of the lights \Vere 
coordinated with music provided by 
the OSU band, ranging from OSU fight 
!::iongs to the Star \\tars theme 

THE EVENING concluded as guest:; 
and officials attended a reception 
inside the theater 

- The theater v1as to be razed to make 
way for a state office building nine 
years ago. The Columbus Association 
for the Performing Arts raised $2.5 
million from local sources and the 
National Endowmnent for the ..-'\rts to 
save the ·structure. 



·' .... 

THERE'S HOPE FOR BUCKS - Comedian Bob 
Hope, left photo, looking jaunty in a scarlet·and· 
gray cap, greets fans at the opening festivities of 

the Ohio Theater's 50th anniversary jubilee. In 
right photo, a float of the Ohio State Uriiversity 

Dispatch Photos by Tom Si~s and Ken Chamberl~Jn 

homecoming parade. \\thich was part of the 
opening activities, passes in front of the theater 



Ohio Theater Stars 
In Dazzling Evening 

IO-;;l.:;2.-78 
By Chancs Freadboff Buteoen the Ohio Theater was bard Dean Jeffers, president of Nation-

om .. ~sbH put to outshine the celebrities gath- wide Insurance Cos: Charles y Laza-
~ ered to pa cts to · F · · ' · It was truly a vintage performance. in the Uy_respe it. ew theaters rus, chairman of the board of F. & R. 

The Ohio Theater has seen a variety tr"bute ni~d ·States ca~ boast of Lazarus Co.; Bob Banner, producer of 
of ~rfonnances over its colorful J • 

5 paid by a United States the show; David Patterson, chairman 
50..year history, but none could proba- president, 3 governor and some of the of Huntington National Bank; John F. 
bly compare to the crowd that gath- f,~atest showpecple, led by comedian Wolfe, president and publisher of The 
ered Saturday night to pay tribute to Hope. Dispatch; Melvin Schottenstein, attor-
the first theater of Ohlo. IRONICALLY, HOWEVER, the ney and developer; Joe Worman, stage 

SAVED FROM the wrecking ball most lasting event of the evening was manager at the Ohio Thea_ter for the 
one few people saw or participated in.. past 25 years; Eleanor Jelp1, chairman 

only two years ago, th~ theater re- After the crowd was seated at 8:30 of the board of the Columbus Sympho-
vers~d roles for the night. For one p.m. (a :oo<:eSfii:ity of television taping) a ny; Evan Whallon, conductor of the 
eve! runthg, thohe elet g;rnt theafterAmwas_ ~t pla~ue marking the Ohio Theater as a Columbus Symphony; Mary Bishop, 
any e ·st o Sofl?e o er1cas national landmark was unveiled lty who played an integral part in saving 
greatest showpeople, it was the star. former President Gerald R. Ford. The the theater; Carl Stallard, chairman of 

There ':"ere no search lights cutting plaque.en the wall west of the theater the board of the Columbus Association 
a swath into the night sky, as the •. for the Perfor · A . 
dignitaries arrived. Instead, green was matched with a plaque on the east Perkins 

1978 
Mn:in~ r~. and Susan 

laser lighl'i sliced through the evening side, unveiled by Gov. James A. . • . 1ss mer1ca. 
skv a portent of tHe show that was to Rhodes, declaring it the official State Chve. David, who organized the 
foil~w the gala. Theater of Ohio.C ce llebrabtJon,.t~as bmade an honorary 

··-- Th F d . d o um us c1 izen Y Mayor Moody to 
lt was a class performance and e or s arrive moments after end the awards portion of the show. 
·ctl b • Secret Service agents and Colwnbus str1 Y lack·tie. Men in tuxedos J · I WH • 

mingled with Iteautiful women in po Ice c eared the theater entrance. EN THE show began, the audj. 
evening gowns as they 1:9assed into the Preceeded by a police cruiser, its lights ence of nearly 3,000 people leaned 
t"- t d h flashing, the former pres1·dent's car back in their plush, red seats as p.-1w:::a er un er t e intricate scrolJwork H 
over the doorways. Furs and shawls pulled to the curb. Ford stepp,ed out of ope, America's dean of comediai .. ,, 
graced bare shoulders, and a few men the car and waved to the applauding took his post as emcee. He quickly 
wore dark hats. One veteran observer crowd. He and Mrs. Ford then unveiled had th~ audience in the palm of his 
of theater events said it was the most the plaque and watched as Rhodes and hand with such lines as: "I just came 
elegantly attired crowd to. visit the Mayor Tom Moody unveiled the state from the world series. Flying in we 
theater in 39 years. plaque. observed a minute of silence for the 

After the plaques were unveiled, Dodgers ... l'm not used to this kind of 
SHARON ANTLE, an usherette, former President and Mrs. Ford, opulence. l feel like a Timex that was 

stoed at the top of a stairs pointing the gift wrapped at Cartier's." 
way for the theatergoers. It Was the Rhodes and other dignitaries joined Miles of cables and wires twisted 
best-dressed crowd she's seen in her the audience, then went on stage to scross the thick carpet, feeding to 
two years at the theater, she said. take part in an awards ceremony. large television cameras in the aisles. 
"Obviously, if it's a rock concert they Theater sponsors and celebrities were The modern age of communication and 
dress in jeans. They dress appropriate~ given bronze medals bearing the seal entertainment blended unevenly with 
ly" for the event, she said. of the City of Columbus to thank then1 the splendid elegance of the theater as 

As the peeple filtered into the for their help. technicians worked electronic controls 
cavernous hall to await the beginning worthy of a 747 cockpit under the high, 
of the show, which was being taped for HONORED WERE: Lillian Gish, the intricately painted ceiling and elegant 
a national broadcast on NBC in Decem· great silent film star; John Galbreath, chandelier. 
ber, a crowd ef almost 300 people developer and financier; John C. 
gathered to watch. Mr. and Mrs. Jack r-rlcCoy, chairman of the board of City 
Potter of 287 Southwood Ave. arrived National Bank; Sherwood Fawcett, 
about 7 p.m. "We've never done president of Battelle Memorial Insti· 
anything like this before .. _ We just tute; 
thought we would drive down. It's a 
marvelous night to wait outside," Mrs. 
Potter said. 

Others waite~ .as{much in anti~p;r 
tion of the light show as of seeing any 
celebrities. Mike Gilbert, 67 Mill St 
West Jefferson, came with his wife: 
father, mother and two children. "We 
came !& watch the lights," he said. 

CAMERAS CLICKED as the beauti
fully dressed people arrived, and 
8ystanders sought a quick shot of those 
attending. · 

Doors of the theater opened at 7:50 
p.m. and the crowd, which had waited 
patiently outside, began to file inta !Joe 
theater. 

FOLLOWING THE show, a few of 
the theatergoers attended a dinner 
hosted by the John G. McCoys at The 
Columbus Club, while another 900 
attended a recepfion at the statehouse. 

In the end, the crowd could only 
agree with the appropriateness of the 
anniversary theme, "Thanks for the 
Memories." 



" . 

MA.RCRlNG BAND 

Drum major Dwight Hudson and the Ohio State marching band stand in formation 
outside the Ohio Theatre Friday evening. The band was featured in an NBC special 
"Bob Hope's Tribute to the Ohio Theatre." Hope was in Columbus for OSU's Homecom
ing and the Ohio Theatre's 50th anniversary. The show will be aired Dec. ~ 
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B,ob Hope highlights 'Memories' weekend 
By Kathy Hoopes 
~3 Q!;l:, l'l19 

Bob Hope's return to 
the Buckeye state 'gave 
special memories to the 
crowds who partici
pated in one of the most 
unforgettable Ohio State 
homecomings in recent 
years. . 

As grand marshall of 
the OSU Homecoming 
parade, Hope led a corps 
of 21 floats, the OSU 
Marching Band, Scarlet 
Steppers, cheerleaders, 

and king and queen can
didates from the 
Nationwide Plaza to the 
Ohio Theatre. 

But perhaps the real 
highlight of homecom
ing_ came when Bob 
Hope dotted the "i" in 
"Script Ohio" during 
halftime ceremonies 
Saturday afternoon. The 
crowd of 87,000 rose to 
their feet clapping and 
cheering widly for 
nearly three minutes. 

Without a chance to sit 

down, Bob Hope and the 
band were overcome·by 
Woody Hayes and his 
charging team. The two 
men embraced at mid· 
field amidst an even 
greater. roar from the 
crowd. 

Mary Major, a senior 
from Pataskala, and 
Matthew Desch, a junior 
from Dayton, were an
nounced the Homecom
ing king and queen ·at 
pregame ceremonies .. 

Festivities began 

Thursday evening with 
the rally and bonfire 
held at the stadium. The 
OSU Marching Band, 
cheerleaders and king 
and queen candidates 
were present. 

Winners of the Float 
and Sign Contest were 
also announced during 
pregame ceremonies. 
Alpha Gamma Rho/ 
Delta Zeta were first 
place winners of the 
float. competition; sec
ond was Phi Kappa 

La•&era Plloto by Vicki J. Baslaa.111. 

Mary Major, left; a senior from Pataskala, and Matthew Desch, a junior from Dayton, 
were announced Homecominit OHP.Pn And lrlnO' hPf'n1"'P. thP. OSlJ-TnwR O'samP. Qatt .... .1~ ... 

Tau/Phi Mu: 
Bob Hope was the star 

of the Ohio Theatre Gol
den 'Jubilee ·Gala Per
formance Saturday 
night. Parts of the 
parade Friday night 
were taped by NBC tele
vision for possible usage 
in the "Bob Hope All 
Star Tribute to the Ohio 
Theatre" show to be 
televised as a sixty mi
nute special on the NBC 
television network Dec. 
3.-
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Reisman race 

Go Buckeyes, beat 
the Fighting Illini 

1111thr••• 

• Schlichter •Herrmann 
By John Acree 

Tbt t.an~n• 

Before the st:irt of the 1980 col
lege footba II season, many sources 
tabbed Art Schlichter as a possi
ble Heisman Trophy candidate. 
The pressure was on for Schlich
ter to perform. 

"There's always going to be 
some pressure at Ohio State," 
Schlichter said, "especially at the 
quarterback position. But I don't 
look at the Heisman as something 
I'm aner individually. I don't 
dwell on it or think about it. 

"ff I'm looking to my perfor
mances," he said, "I look to see if 
we win. I consider my perfor
mance with the team. Even if I 
don't get the award, I can still say I 
gave it all I had." 

By Schlichter's standards, then, 
he has had only one bad game all 
season, and that was against 
UCLA. "They were a good team," 
he said. "We didn'tplay as well as 
we should have." 

His statistics so far this year, 
though, are impressive by any 
standard. In eight games, Schlich· 
ter has completed 64 of126 passes 
for 1019 yards and six touchdowns. 
He has also picked up363yardson 
100 rushing attempts. 

For his career at Ohio State, the 
20·year·old has completed 256 of 
501 passes for 24 touchdowns. He 
has accuumlated 4,085 passing 
yards. being only the seventh 
player in tthe Big Ten to pass the 
4,000 mark. 

Contrary to some reports, 
Schlichter has no complaints 
about the amount of passing he 
has done this season. 

"l think I'm satisl1cd," he said. 

"We throw a lot some games, and 
some we don't. We just take what 
the defense gives us. We run the 
ball very well and have great run
ning backs," 

Tailback Cal Murray and 
fullback Tim Spencer complc· 
ment Schlichter in the backfield 
and give the Buckeyes a running 
attack that cannot be ignored. 
Murray is Ohio State's leading 
rusher with 901 yards on 131 car
ries, and Spencer is next with 380 
yards on 72 carries. 

With the running of Murray and 
Spencer, it is almost impossible 
for opposing teams to concentrate 
on stopping Schlichter's passing 
game. 

''They're geared for Ohio State," 
Schlichter said. ''They don't really 
try to key on us as a passing team. 
They are playing a little deeper 
this year to try and make sure we 
don't hit anything deep." 

Schlichter, like most of the 
players on the team, thought be· 
fore the season began that Ohio 
State had a good shot at winning 
the national championship. But. 
with the loss to UCLA, those hopes 
seem all but gone. The target now 
is the Rose Bowl. 

"The major thing is to get out to 
California and the Rose Bowl." 
Schlichter said. "The most impor
tant thing is to get out there and 
play. 

"We have n good tenm," he nd· 
ded. "We have a lot of good senior 
leadership. We have a very good 
offensive line, an outstanding de
fense and great backs. I think we 
showed a little bit of charncter 
when we bounced back like we did 
caner UCLAJ." 

By Bob Goldrlng 
The Lantu11 

Defore the 1960 college football 
season began, "Herrmann for the 
Heisman" bumper stickers could 
be found in abundance In West 
Lafayette, Ind. 

Purdue UnivEirsity's 6·5, 195· 
pound senior quarterback Mark 
Herrmann, who soon could break 
several NCAA passing records, 
was a prime candidate for this 
year's Reisman Trophy award, 
signifying the top player in the 
country. 

However, just when the Boiler. 
makers were to finally receive na. 
tional television coverage in their 
season opener ngainst Notre 
Dame, Herrmann suffered a hand 
injury which forced him to miss 
the September contest. 

The situation may have hurt the 
quarterback's Heisman chances, 
but since Herrmann returned to 
the linc·UP in that next Purdue 
game, his outstanding perfor. 
mances have aided his Heisman 
rush. 

"I think I have as good a chance 
as anybody, right now," Herrmann 
recently told the Lantern. "But 

'there arc mi1re important thlnge
(to worry about) at this point. If I 
don't get it, it won't be a major dis
appointment." 

Jn Herrman's career, including 
Bowl games, he has completed 684 
or 1,190 passes and 63 touchdowns, 
amassing 8,766 passing ynrds. He 
holds the NCAA record for pas. 
sing yards and career compJe. 
tions. 

While he was growing up in 
Carmel, Ind,, the management 
major said he always dreamed of 

Big Ten race for the roses 
By John Acree 

The Lanl~rn 

The Big Ten's represen
tative at the 1981 Rose Bowl 
will be decided after just 
three more games. So far, 
the pre·scason analysts 
who predicted that the Big 
Ten title would be a three 
team race have been right 
on the money. 

winning the Reisman Trophy. 
But Herrmann said he never 

dreamed he would set so many 
NCAA passing marks. 

Before the Michigan State game 
two weeks ago, in which he broke 
the NCAA passing yardage mark 
set by Washington State's Jack 
Thompson, Herrmann said he did 
not think about records anymore, 
and said it would be nice to get the 
passing Yardage record out of the 
way. But he added, "l never 
dreamed something like this 
would hnppen when I came to 
Purdue four years ago." 

Going into last week's encounter 
with Northwestern, Herrmann 
still had a shot to break several 
other NCAA career passing 
marks. 

Besides brcnking Thompson's 
mark of7,Bl8 total passing yards, 
Herrmann may still surpass these 
NCAA records (which do not in
clude Bowl game stntistics); John 
Reaves' total of 1,128 passing at· 
tempts, Chuck llixson's compJe. 
tion record of 642 at Southern 
Methodist and he needs just 480 
more yards to break the total of· 
fensive record of B,074 

Not only has Herrmann set 
~CAA l0 =.::;rde, ;>n:! ,,..,,.,.,.,,.,.,,.tJ 
marks set by former Purdu.e greats 
like Len Dawson, Bob Griese and 
Mike Phipps in the Big Ten, but 
more importantly he has had the 
Boilermakers winning. 

Since he has become a starter, 
Purdue has amassed a 30-10·1 re· 
cord, and he has guided the 
Boilermakers to victories in the 
1976 Peach Bowl and the 1979 
Bluebonnet Bowl in which 
Herrmann was named MVP of 
both games. 

conference record. 
Minnesota and Illinois 

arc tied with 3·3 records, 
but the Golden Gophers' 4·4 
overall mark is slightly bet· 
ter than that of the Illini, 
who are 3-5·1. Indiana is 
only 2-3 in the conference. 
but claims the best overall 
mnrk of the four at 5·3. 

Wisconsin, Michigan 
State and Northwestern 
are all fighting it out for 
last place honors, with the 
advantage going to North· 
western and its 0·7 league 
mark. But the Wildcats 
have been coming on of 
late, scoring 31 points 
against Purdue and 20 last 

·week against Indiana, both 
losing causes. 

Ohio State, Michigan and 
Purdue are currently dead· 
locked at the top with id en· 
tical 5·0 conference re· 
cords. Ohio State, though, 
has the inside tract on the 
trip to the Roses because of 
its better overall record. 
The Buckeyes arc 7·1 over· 
a!J, while Michigan and 
Purdue are each 6·2. 

Saturday seems to be a 
safe day for each of the 
leaders. Ohio State comes 
back to Ohio Stadium for 
Homecoming and a· 
match-up with Illinois. The 
Illini were 21-18 losers to 
Minnesota, a team the Buc
keyes whipped 47·0. 

cord. Purdue hosts Iowa, 
probably the fourth best 
team in the conference. 
The Hawkeycs sport a 3·2 
record in the Big Ten, but 
stand at only 3·5 overall. 

If the Boilermakers win, 
theironly hope of getting lo 
Pasedena for New Year's 
would be to sec Ohio State 
lose one of its next three 
games. The Big Ten deter· 
mines its Rose Bowl rep· 
re'sentative on the basis of 
conference record first and 
overall record second. 

inggames. But with Purdue 
and Ohio State looming as 
the Wolverine's 11nal two 
games, that will be no easy 
task. 

Michigan State, 0·5 
league and 1·7 overall, will 
host Northwestern Satur· 
day in a contest that will 
probably determine the 
1960 cellar dweller. 

Michigan will be at Wis· 
consin, a team with a 1-4 
Big Ten and 2·6 overall re· 

Even if each of the "Big 
Three" comes away with a 
victory Saturday, the dead
lock will be broken the fol· 
lowing week. Purdue and 
Michigan lock horns In Ann 
Arbor on Nov. 15. 

Michigan Could gel its 
shot at the Roses only by 
winning each of its remain· 

The "Dest of the Rest" in 
the Big Ten would consist 
of four teams. Iowa, Min· 
ncsota, Illinois and In· 
dinnn arc all fighting It out 
for fourth place honors, 
with Iowa currently hold
ing the edge with its 3-2 

Wisconsin seems assured 
of no less than a lie for last 
place. The Badgers are 1·4 
in the Big Ten and 2..(1 over· 
all and, of the bottom two, 
will play only Northwest· 
ern. 
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'Yes, I was prettier than the cow' 
- By Dan Ferrara So a few Lantern staffers, 

Rosalind Strapp 
Rosalind Morrison Strapp ran against a Holstein heifer 
for the 1926 homecoming crown - and lost Then Rosie 
l\.Iorrison, she was the College ofEducation's represcnta· 
tive, whileMaudine Ormsby (the cuw) was the candidate 
from the College of Agriculture. After 54 years Strapp 
still chuckles about the incident 

TheLantttn including editor Milt 

.. Really though. lt1rs. 
Strapp. you were better* 
looking than the cow. weren't 
you?" 

··Why yes. of course.•· 
··Then 1ohy on earth 1vas 

the cow named homecoming 
<Jue en?" 

It took quite a story to 
explain it, butyes,it is true. 
In 1926, a Holstein heifer 
officially received the OSU 
homecoming crown. 
Rosalind Morrison Strapp 
has told that story more 
than a few times in the last 
54 years, but she still likes 
to bring out her scrapbook 
and share a few laughs over 
it. 

In 1926, Strapp (then 
Rosie Morrison) was the 
College of Education's rep
resentative to the 
homecoming court. The 
previous few years had 
been dominated by candi
dates from the law school, 
and Strapp's friends were 
eager to change_that trend. 
They and the whole student 
body voted, according to 
Lantern reports, "early 
and often." They were a bit 
overzealous, though, and 
the ballot box was stuffed 
well past overflowing. The 
final tally showed a record 
12,000votes cast-but OSU 
only had 10,000 students. 

The_ results, therefore, 
were nullified, leaving the 
Buckeyes with a bit of an 
embarrassment and no 
queen for the big game. 

Caniff (later famous for his 
"Steve Canyon" cartoon), 
decided to make a joke of 
the whole affair. Thus, the 
cow - lr!audine Ormsby -
was declared the queen. 

The story made front 
pages all over the ·country. 
But, according to Strapp, 
an error has been circulat
ing right along with it all 
these years. 

As it has been told, the 
cow tallied more votes than 
any of the ladies. In truth, it 
received only write-in 
votes from a few loyal sup
porters in the Agricultural 
College. 

Successful as this jest 
was, the homecoming 
committee decided it re
ally would like a human 
queen as well. Besides, the 
heifer was a prize winner, 
and considered too valu
able even to attend the 
homecoming dance. 

Strapp, having received 
the most votes in the 
fraudulent election, was 
the likely choice and was 
offered the "unofficial" ti
tle. 

But, having realized that 
cheaters never prosper, 
she turned it down. "It was 
too much of a farce by 
then," she said. "I didn't 
want to have anything to do 
with it." 

Nonetheless, she has 
been remembered in Ohio 
State history as the woman 
who finished second to a 
cow. 

Periodically, Strapp 

said, the story has found its 
way into the newspapers, 
most recently a few weeks 
ago on her 75th birthday . 
Riding the crest of her neW 
popularity, she accepted 
an invitation to ride on an 
OSU homecoming float.. 
That turned out to be 
against parade rules, but 
she will ride in a car in 
front of the float. 

Strapp was quite a cam
pus figure in her day, a · 
member of the Glee Club 
and the drama society, tak
ing the lead in a number of 
campus productions. It was 
the day of the flapper, she 
said, a time when young 
people really knew how to 
live. "Our generation was 
kind of wild," she chuck
led. 

Not, she hastens to add, 
that she is settling down 
now. "I refuse to become a 
senior citizen," she says 
emphatically. For 50 years 
she was a Columbus 
teacher and businesswo
man. She has countless 
friends, is close to four 
grandchildren and has 
been a "rabid" Ohio State 
fan all her life. 

In the scrapbook, though, 
most of the stories are 
about her and that cow. 
Yes, she said, her daughter 
used to tell her that inci
dent was her "road to 
fame." 

Some years ago, she re
called, she and her daugh
ter were laughing about it, 
and they came up with what 
has to stand as her epitaph: 

But for Maudine 
Here lies a queen 

" ' 
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-~ Members of the OSU HomecomingCourtare from the bottom left: Scott chelle, N~Y. From the top left: Jerri Eisnaugle, a senior from Colum-
Underwood, a senior from Marysville, Mark Sanborn, a junior from bus; Gail Harrison, a senior from Worthington; Julie Washington, a 
East Orwell; Greg Wise, a junior from Columbus; Larry Shutzberg, a junior from Canton; Suellen l\.lcBurney, a senior from Ashland; and 
senior from Pittsburegh; and Scott Bergman, a senior from New Ro- I\la.ry Beth Foltz, a senior from Worthington. pt' 
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Homecoming '80 
By Nancy A. l'llilenkovich 

The Laatun 

"Deja Vu ... the dreams that 
might come true," may be the ans· 
wer to the 1980 Homecoming King 
and Queen's dreams. 

Being selected king and queen 
is a recognition to those who have 
given service to the university and 
community. They are the universi
ty's representatives, said Mark 
Berry, Homecoming King and 
Queen Competition Coordinator. 

Alumni and faculty members 
judged prospective court candi
dates on activities, positive spirit 
about OSU and repr~entative· 
ness. From the 140 candidates in
terviewed, the judges selected 
live men and five women for the 
Homecoming court. 

The following arc members of 
the King's court 

Scott Underwood is a senior 
from Marysville, majoring in oc
cupational therapy. Underwood is 
a member of the marching band, 
Student-Alumni Cou~cil and 
Sportsmanship Council. 

Mark Sanborn is a junior from 
East Orwell, majoring in agricul
ture ecomomlcs. Sanborn is a 
member ofStudent·Alumni Coun· 
cil, OSU Bible Study and Alpha 
Zeta Fraternity. 

Greg Wise is a junior from Col· 
umbus majoring in zoology. Wise 
is a member of Ohio Staters Inc .. 
Honors Community Association 
and is president of Bucket and 
Dipper, the junior honorary. 

Larry Shutzberg is a senior from 
Pittsburgh majoring in accounting 
and computer information sci· 
ence. Shul1.berg is a member of 
Sigma Alpha Mu Fraternity and 
Ohio.Drake Union Activities 
(ODUA) Board. 

$JQOO 

Scott Bergman is a senior from 
New Rochelle, N.Y. majoring in 
restaurant management. Bergman 
is a member of Sphinx Senior 
Honorary Society, ODUA, and Ar
chons Greek Honorary Society. 

The following 11re members of 
the Queen's court; 

Jerri Eisnaugle is a senior from 
Columbus m:ijoring in marketing. 
Eish:iugle is ll member of Sphinx 
Senior Honorary, Delta Gamma 
Sorority and is president of 
ODUA. 

Gail Harrison is senior from 
Worthington majoring in public 
rel11tions. Harrison is a member of 
the Public Relations Student Soc· 
icty of America, Delta Delta Delta 
Sorority and is president of Mor
tar Board. 

Julie Washington is a junior 
from Canton majoring in broad· 
c11st journalism. Washington is a 
member of Chimes Junior Honor 
Society, director of special events 
of the ODUA board and is chair
woman ofScience Fiction Convcn· 
lion steering committee. 

Suellen J\IcBurneY is a senior 
from Ashland majoring in Human 
Nurtition. McBurney is a member 
of Mortar Board, Student Alumni 
Council and Delta Delta Delta 
Sorority. 

Mary Beth Foltz is 11 senior from 
Worthington majoring in general, 
dietetics. Foltz is a member of 
Ohio Stnters Inc., Mortar Board 
and Student-Alumni Council. 

The king and queen will be 
crowned by last years King Chris 
Sedlock and Queen Barb Bolen· 
der during pre-game activities. 
The Alumni Association will pre· 
sent the new king and queen with a 
$150 scholarship. 

Homecoming festivites will be 
highlighted by a dnnCe Saturday, 

FOR A WINTER 
MEMBERSHIP! 
{Dec. 1 to April 15) 

UNLIMITED VISITS to our 

. ~~ f\STtQu. 
A..~ ~ 

SIGN UP BEFORE DEC. 1st 1980 

7. 75 Shampoo, cut, conditioner 
witl1 student ID 

"~ood All Year" 
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"AN EVENING WITH 
JIMMY B UFFETI'" 

At the Intimate 
MERSHON AUDITORIUM 
9 P.M. NOVEMBER 7 

Student tickets $9-Available at Mershon 
Genernf public tickets $9.50-Available at Mershon 

All CTO outlets 

The Homecoming Committee 
presents 

, . ' 
CJ a 

HOMECOMING DANCE 
featuring 

MARTHA REEVES 
Formerly of Martha & the Vandellas 

She made such hits as: 
• Quichand 
• l/talwa••t 

• Vanei11' 111 tlic Street$ 
• Nawhrrt to Rim, Nowhtrt 10 lfidt. 

9 p.m.-1 a.m., Saturday, Nov. 8 
OHIO UNION BALLROOM 

$3 per person $5 per couple 
Tickets Available at Door & Ohio Union, Room 329 
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SUPPORT 
The 

Bucks • • • 

ENJOY 
l![•J~I {{•]~11~[~-

it's for you. · 

From All The Folks At 

FOUNDED 1111 

-------t ~ DON'T t 
t n: ~)Pass US f 
t i) by! t 
t SBX t 
t 

at the corner of 

t 14th & High 
FOR All YOUR OSU 

t 
SPORTSWEAR 

t 
t t BUCKEYE t t 

A winning record 
spite of it all • 

Ill 
By John Acree 

TlieLa11W11 

Ir you think Ohio State had an 
easy schedule the last couple of 
years, try this for size: Camp 
Sherman, the Carlisle Indians, 
Coumbus Barracks and Dayton 
YMCA. 

\Vell you may find this hard to 
believe, but these are all teams 
the Ohio State Buckeyes played in 
the early days offootball. And Car· 
lisle and the Columbus BarraCks 
actually beat the Bucks! 

But Ohio St.ate stopped playing 
teams like that long ago, Camp 
Sherman was the most recent, and 
that was in 1917. Ohio Conference 
teams such as Wittenberg, Woos· 
ter and Ohio Wesleyan stayed on 
the Buck's schedule until about 
1932, but since then, things have 
gotten a little tougher. 

Through it all, though, Ohio 
State has managed to carry a win· 
ning record. Since the first Bue· 
keye picked up a football way back 
in 1890, Ohio State has won 545 
games, lost only 218 and tied 46. 

In all this time, there have been 
only 11 losing seasons. Only once 
did the Buckeyes suffer three Jos· 
ing seasons in a row. In 1922 
through 1924, Ohio State went 
3·4-0, 3-4-1 and 2·3·3. The worst 
season was in 1897 when the Bucks 
were 1-7-1. 

In 90 years of football, Ohio 
State has had 20 different head 
football coaches. Only two ofthose 
coaches, though, departed with 
overall losing records.Jack Rider, 
who coached the Buckeyes in 1890, 

came back in 1892·95 and again in 
1898, !en with a record of22-24·2. 
In 1897, David F. Edwards had the 
dubious honor of coaching Ohio 
State's 1-7-1 team. 

Through the years, Ohio State 
has had 80 different teams on its 
schedule. or these, 12 have win
ning records against the Buc· 
keyes. Only one; however, has 
built up a sizable lead over the 
Bucks, and that one is Michigan. 
The Wolverines arc 42·29·5 against 
Ohio State . 

Insignias 
Athletic insignia.has been popu

lar on college campuses for a 
number ofyears, and Ohio State is 
no exception. 

In May 1913 the "Varsity O" As· 
sociation was formed to "promote 
a high standard and interest in 
athletics, to develop all the athle· 
tic ability in the University, to 
create a working body of in· 
terestcd students, to prohibit the 
wearing of the insignia by unau. 
thorized persons and to cooperate 
with the Athletic Board." 

In the past there were two clas
ses of Insignia: the "0" and 
"0.A.A." The size and shape of the 
letters varied depending on the 
sport for which the Athletic Board 
awarded them. 

Because of the increasing 
number of sports today, the insig· 
nia presented to all male players 
Is the block "O." 

- Kim Riley Price 

•• 

hYm1e·; 
Hot Subs & Pizza 
An OSU Tradition 

for almost 20 years! 
Welcomes back our old 
fans to our new location 

at 1990 N. High St. 
(between Wendy's and McDonald's) 



The Lantern/Cynthia D. Crowe 
Jimmy Clayton, 3, enjoys a visit from Gail Harrison, a senior 
from \Vorthington and a member of_the 1980 OSU Homecom
ing Court, during the court's recent visit to Children's Hos
pital. 
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Going to miss a quarter?. 

l~•t•i.@ 
Just because you're taking next quarter off, you don't have to drop your 
OSU Health Insurance. The unexpected expense from an accident or 
Injury could come as quite a shock if you're not prepared. That's why it 
makes good sense to continue your coverage for another quarter. 

It's really very simple. Just complete an 'off quarter' enrollment form -
available at the Office of Records - Room 320, Lincoln Tower. phone 
422-8500. Then submit It. along with a quarter's premium, to the 
Bursar's Office before the first day of scheduled classes next quarter. 

The benefits on this year's OSU program have been Increased to help 
meet your growing needs. So. act today and keep your plan In force for 
another quarter. 

The OSU Plari Is underwritten by: 

Mutmil t::\ 
ef()m11h11 q/ 

P,.op/r IJOU c~1i counl on ••• ........ _ ......... 
llnirrd nl Om.llt.i 

Mu1ualo!Om~h~ ln.•uran~ Comp~ny 
1tomr om~: Om3ha. tfrb•~•ka 

The Studenl Insurance Program has been approved by the Studenl Subcommittee 
and endorsetl by the Council of Student Affairs and the Board ofTrustees. 
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1953 Homecoming - Phi Ga1nma Delta 

Homecoming 1966 

Homecoming 1978 



Homecoming highlights 
And 1iou; Tradition with her magic 
wand reveals 
Those sweet familiar scenes with ac· 
tionfired; 
Sings of heroic deed proclaims ideals 
That loi:e of Alma Mater has inspired 

- 1923 Makio 

Billed through the years as the 
most picturesque event of the 
football season, homecoming has 
outlasted many other traditions. 

Since the first Varsity 0 reunion 
in October 1912, after the Michi
gan game, homecoming has re
mained a day for alumni and stu
dents to gather on campus to 
celebrate. 

Some homecoming traditions 
have gone the way of Dad's Day, 
the M:iy Fete and the Lantern 
ceremony because of lack of stu
dent participation. while others 
have been adapted to meet the 
changing demands of the student 
population. 

Ohio State University Archives 
note that the oldest homecoming 
week tradition is the the decorat
ing competition between dor
matories, and sorority and frater
nity houses. 

The Friday night before the 
game pep rally was added to the 
rites in 1918. Many effigies of op
posing teams' players have 
burned in the annual bonfire. 

Boisterous fans also seem to be 
an OSU tradition as evidenced by 
the riot that broke out during the 
1936 rally. 

Parading through the campus 
area became part of the ritual in 
1929. Student-linked snake dances 
through campus and Ooatcompet-

ition are just two parade varieties 
whose popularity has fluctuated 
with student interest. 

The year of the first homecom
ingdancc was 1920. It became such 
a popular event that in 1928 
female students attending the 
dance had special permission to 
stay out until 12:30 a.m. 

The 11 original OSU football 
players and five All America 
players were honored during the 
1931 homecoming when 16 trees 
were planted across from the 
stadium in their memory. 

Down through the years the most 
controversial aspect of homecom
ing has been the selection of a 
queen. 

Since the tradilion began bet
ween 1922-25, the queen election 
has often been a rivalry between 
greeks and independents. 

For example, in 1926 disgrun
tled independents organized to 
successfully elect the university's 
prize-winning cow, Ohio Maudine 
Ormsby. 

The 1960 queen's election, how
ever, was a least one occasion for 
students to make a serious state
ment. Thal year the first black 
homecoming queen, Marlene 
Owens, was elected. 

And, former OSU President 
Novice Fawcelt started his own 
tradition in 1963 when he kissed 
the queen and each memberofher 
court. 

Of course if your homecoming 
celebrnlion includes raising n 
brew and cheering for old OSU, 
you will be following an older 
Buckeye tradition than homecom
ing. 

Cheers! 

Homecoming 1968 
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Homecoming 1965 - Beta Theta Pi 
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Limited Seats 
at this Price 

ROSE BOWL 
SPECIAL 

from $599°0
• per person 

• TraveltolosAngelesonscheduled 
airlines 

• Stay five nights at the deluxe L.A. 
Marriott Hotel 

Game ticket and transportation 

Unique Rose Bowl T-Shirt-

And more 

REG. OHIO TA 0084 
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Buckeye reflections 
By Kim Riley Price 

The La111er11 

Ohio State has pieces of history 
not recorded in any book, and they 
arc living in the hearts and minds 
of some former OSU students. 

Arlington Mead, ofClintonville, 
attended Ohio State for a few 
years beginning around 1913. 

Mead, who turned 90 Oct. 25,has 
missed only part of one game in 
the history ofOhio Stadium "as far 
as I can remember," he said. 

When Ohio Stadium was com
pleted in 1922, Mead was present 
at the dedication game where 
Michigan beat Ohio State 19-0. 

Before becoming a resident of 
Columbus, and before the Ohio 
Stadium was built, Mead remem
bers watching the football games 
at the Ohio Field, then located at' 
17th Avenue and High Street. 

He would often perch hlmselfon 
the rooftops of Woodruff Avenue 
buildings to catch a glimpse of the 
Buckeyes. 

Mead remembers watching OSU 
player Charles "Chic" Harley at 
the field. "He was really a rirsl
rate star. He created so much en
thusiasm .. .," Mead said. 

Clara Rader, a member of the 
class of 1919, also has memories of 
her alma mater. Rader, who in 
1953 was the first woman from 
OSU to receive the Distinguished 
Service Award, calls herself an 
Ohio State "loyalist." 

She fondly recalls the Ohio 
Field, citing specifically its 
"lovely iron gates." 

The spirit of homecoming was a 
big event then like it is today, 
Rader said. "It was terrific and 
that is the word to describe it," she 
added. 

"So much of it wlls centered 

around the fraternities and 
sororities," Rader said and "most 
enthusiasm came from the or
ganized groups like fraternities 
and Bucket and Dipper." 

Jo Failer, resident of 15th Av
enue for 44 years and 1939 OSU 
graduate, remembers past events 
of the university and especillllY 
the homecomings. 

"(People) used to come by the 
thousands." she said and "they'd 
go all night long. It was really just 
a happy time." 

Failer said that before floats 
and parades were common, each 
fraternity and sorority would 
build a display in their front yard 
in honor of homecoming. 

The Betas were famous for dis
plays of Woody Hayes. 

There was "great secrecy and 
keen rivalry between different 
groups,'' she said. After the dis
plays were completed, a contest 
was held and badges awarded to 
houses with the best displays. 

Failer recalls how traffic would 
line 15th Avenue as people came 
to view the displays. With the 
emergence of the homecoming 
parade, she noted, the traffic has 
faded. 

She claims however, that still 
there is "no sleeping around here 
homecoming weekends." 

Failer said she feels "warmth" 
for the students who arc and have 
been her neighbors. For the past 
30 years on the night before 
homecoming she has been up at 
three in the morning preparing 
several gallons of hot chocolate 
and cakes for students while they 
were up working on displays and 
floats. 

According to Flliler. "it's always 
been great fun.'' 

r,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::==========~1~ 

The Chuck Wilson Blues Band 
Revival (Friday & Saturday) 

OPEN DAILY 7:00-1:00 
Except Sunday 

1579 N. High 421-2240 

' 

iliitterk~ cree 
Cf<Saloo1'i 

"Newest and Best in town for 
the rowdiest in entertainment 

and drinking!" 

Monday & Tuesday -Pitcher Nights for Football 
Wednesdays - Little Kings Night 
Thursdays - Beer Night 
Friday & Saturday-The Chuck Wilson Blues Band 

NO COVER 
Come in and listen to your favorite music! 

Everything from Country'n Western to Rock'n Roll! 



Volunteer, 77, 
still going strong 

By l\1ary Allee Krier 
The Llalc,... 

Football Saturdays at Ohio 
Stadium have not changed much 
in the last 50 years. 

At one time, though, there was a 
section of general admission at 
the south end of the stadium 
where fans could buy tickets on 
the day of the game, said George 
Mock, superintendent for the east 
side of "C" deck. 

"People would camp out the 
night before the Michigan game, 
so they could be first in line the 
next morning. On those days, the 
line usually went past the lot 
where St. John Arena now stands 

and would continue down Wood
ruff Avenue," he said. Mock. a 
stadium worker for 50 years, said 
he has only missed three home 
games. 

Reflecting on the career of 
former football coach Woody 
Hayes, he said, "Woody was, and 
is, a great man, It's too bad what 
happened. He just liked football 
so much." 

At age 77, Mock now works in the 
stadium as a volunteer. The state 
or Ohio docs not pay salaries an er 
the age or7o, he said, but he still 
works so he can see the games. 

Every football Saturday Mock 
arrives early, dressed in his scar
let and gray outfit. 

From grass field to 
stadium seating 83,112 

By Kim Riley Price 
Tbel.n1"1'11 

When plans to build Ohio 
Stadium began, many thought the 
huge concrete coliseum contained 
more seats than would ever be fil
led. 

Today, it is standing-room-only 
in the horseshoe-shaped home of 
OSU's pride - the Buckeyes. 

When Varsity sports c;ime alive 
in lhe 1880s, Ohio State's athletic 
field ran downhill to the west or 
Neil Avenue north ofllth Avenue. 

Just anerthe turn of the century 
the move was made to Ohio Field 
at 17th Avenue and High Street. Its 

seating capacity was about 10,000. 
The Ohio Stadium as !tis known 

today seats 83,112. 
On Aug. 3, 1021 ground was 

broken for the stadium before a 
crowd of 2,500. By lhe dedication 
game (against Michigan) Ocl 21, 
1922, the stadium was completed 
(Michigan won 19-0.) 

Since its completion, the 
stadium has been used for ac
tivities and services other th;in 
football. During the Depression it 
was used as a low-cost men's hous
ing facility. 

Today, the Stadium Scholorship 
Dorm serves as home to 361 stu
dents. 

kab1kl 
~aU~~~ 

TO RESERVE A MEMORY 
phone 237-5425 

3583 East Broad Street 
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Midwestern Volkswagen 

1055 ""'"""' ® 486-5931 

You'll never purchase a Volkswagen 
product for any less. 

New and Used cars ready 
for delivery. 

I I~ LAN( 

- l; CAMPUS 
• 1u1r1Ha.n ~0~ osu 

.._~--~ E. 51h .e §1•t DOWN 
~ N TOWN 

Full Service Facility! 

Some diesels 
available 

"We're hard to find 
but worth it" 
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CANCUN 

"~o<'-<> 
~ ~~Member 

ASTA 
Registered Ohio Travel Agent #TA227 
1------------------, 
I Bradford Travel I 
: 1200 Old W. Henderson Rd. I 
I Columbus, Ohio 43220 : 
I Please send me more information l 

I on ............................. vacation: 
I I 

I~ HI 
I All program subject to airline fuel : 
I surcharge. J 

L __ ..!,:m_F:c~'.~'..":.S~~-.:_5_:u~~---[ 

Northwest 
1200 Old W. Henderson 

457-9990 

East 
1654 Brice Rd. 

864-6550 

Dublin 
72 N. High 

764-0110 

West 
4911 W. Broad St. 

876-6876 

Please Phone or Mail· Coupon for More Details 

Marching band 
full tradition· • IS 

By Ann Marie Williams 
The LanlllrQ 

Only one other group besides 
the football team cnn create mnss 
hysteria as soon as it comes onto 
the field of Ohio Stadium - the 
OSU Mnrching Band. 

Stnrted in 1878 as a 12-piece 
fife.and-drum corps. the "Pride of 
the Buckeyes" has grown into a225 
member organization. 

or the 381 candidates who tried 
out this year, 192 were chosen as 
marchers and 33 others were dub· 
bed as alternates. 

These individuals come from 
various academic backgrounds, 
with only 25 percent majoring in 
music. 

In 1973, women were allowed to 
join the band for the first time. or 
the 12 who tried out..five were cho· 
sen. 

This year the number of women 
marchers has increased to 38, and 
of 10 student staff members, six 
arc female. Shelley Grnf, a junior 
from Sugar Grove, is the assistant 
drum major this year and will be 
eligible to try out for drum major 
next spring. 

This years's drum major is Ollie 
McGee, n senior from Cincinnati, 
who served as assistant drum 
major for the past three yrars. 

Special thanks to Debbie 
Kornmiller, Mark Fisher, Pele 
Loscocco, Belinda Ward, Donna 
Huffman. P.M. Walsl1, Harriet 
PannelL Donna Williams, Sandy 
Huggler, Tom Cole, Jym Moran, 

Paul Droste, the first former 
band member to become a direc· 
tor, has been with the OSU March· 
Ing Band since 1970. Droste was a 
band member during the 1954·57 
football seasons. He joined the 
raculty of the School of Music in 
1966. 

This year the band will perform 
at seven home football games and 
has traveled to Madison, Wis. ror 
the Oct. 25 game. 

Many marching band innova· 
tions were first tried and de· 
veloped at Ohio State. Among 
them are floating and animated 
formations, measured step march· 
ing, the use or brass instruments 
specificnlly designed for march· 
ing bands, and script writing. 

"Script Ohio," the band's 
trademark, was first performed in 
1936. ..Sloopy", nnother familiar 
tradition, was first played in 1965. 
The song was put In a halftime 
show, it cnught on with the fans 
nnd they demanded thnl it be 
played again. 

"It wasn't a planned tradition," 
the band director snid. 

Concerts this quarter included a 
performance at St. John Arena 
and in Ironton. Wednesday the 
band will travel to Springfield and 
on Nov. 16 will perform in Mer· 
shon Auditorium. 

Kimberly Barth, Michelle Rice, 
Susan Condon. 

Ray Oltallno, Thurmon Floyd, 
Cathy Green, Jeff Halpert, Mike 
Kcrsmarkt Andy Levin, Jeff Pep· 
per, Chris Povenmire, carol Seguin 
and Tim Wizba. 

Fast, Free 
Delivery 
294-3195 2183 North High Street 
294·5651 1261 North High St1eet 
294-6461 445 East 17th AVt.muc 
267·5438 2943 Olcntangy River Rd 

Hours: 
4:30· 1:00 Sun.·Thurs. 
4~0 • 2:00 Fri.· Sat 
Tho so 1tore1 wlll open ot 3:00 pm 
on Novomber 8 ond 22. 
O.•-cvrylo•""'ns1000 
Um .. d do ... <yO•OL '~M 1980 

~---------------, 

' I' ~I· ~~~k:€~~t i I ~ 
Ono coupon per pizza I 

• Expires: 11/30/80 

I • , F111t, free delivery. I 
L 

Good at all listod locaUons. 

--------~~~----~ 
r---------------1 

I I'~- ~,1,:.~.~,~~"VOQipiu• I I ~ 
· One coupon per pizza. I 

Expires: 11/30/80 

I • Fest, free delivery I 
• , Good at all listed locations. I 11090/~30·.. I 

L _______________ ~ 
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The Lante,-ll/Paula N. Kesslct° 

Dotty at halftime 
Terry Francis, a junior from Nova, dots the "i" of the 
script Ohio at the halftime of the OSU vs. \Visconsin 
game at J\ladison. 
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Hiking Boots • Trail Boots • Insulated Boots 
Safety Toe Boots • Western & Casual Boots 
• Athletic Shoes (Brooks, Pony, Adidas) 
• Men & Women's Casual & Dress Shoes 

Price Range $20°0-$s500 

Fo ..,, 
)> 
z 
-< 
·V" 
-I 
-< r--

Manufacturers Suggested Retail $3600-$85oo (1"\ 

BROOKS BOOT & SHOE OUTLET 
"Creator of the Rocky Boot" 

Outlet Store 
1619 W. Filth Ave. 

Columbus, OH. 
486-6260 

t:5:l 

CAMPUS ADDRESS 
1596 North High Street 

at 11th and High 
291-6747 

Factory Store 
RT 33 

Nelsonville, OH. 
753-1953 

~ 
OPEN 7 OAYS-MON.-SAT. 10 a.m.-8 p.m., SUN.-Noon-5 p.m. 

l 
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21 OSU gridders continue football ... 
By Bob Goldring make it to the Super Bowl last sea· plays halfback for the Cincinnati America punter for the Buckeyes 

Tbe La11tan son. While at OSU, Brud:z:inslti let· Bengals. Griffin won the Reisman in 1974, 1975 and 1976. His career 

Always one of the National 
Football League's top player· 
producing schools, Ohio State has 
several former players in the pro
fessional ranks again. 

OSU currently has 21 former 
standouts playing in the NFL, and 
one former star making it big in 
the Canadian Football League. 

With these21 players, Ohio State 
ranks third in colleges producing 
NFL players, trailing only USC 
and Penn State. 

In alphabetical order, here arc 
the Bucks in the pros. 

Brian Bashnagcl lettered for the 
Bucks from 1972 through 1975. He 
was OSU's leading receiver in 1974 
and 1975 from his wingback posi
tion. Playing alongside former 
greats Archie Griffin, Pete 
Johnson and Cornelius Greene, 
Bashnagel made 43 receptions for 
606 yards in those two seasons. He 
currently shares a starting wide 
receiver spot for the Chicago 
Bears. 

Another wingback for OSU in 
1971, 1972, and 1973, Morris Brad
shaw is a wide receiver with the 
Oakland Raiders. He plays along 
with standout wide receiver Cliff 
Branch at Oakland. 

An All·America middle guard 
for OSU in 1977, Aaron Brown is a 
reserve linebacker for the Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers, where former 
USC coach John McCay directs the 
Bucs. Brown lettered for the Buc
keyes from 1974 through 1977. 

An All-Pro linebacker for the 
Los Angeles Rams, former Buck 
star Bob Brud:z:inski was an All· 
America defensive end in 1976. 
Brukdzinski helped the Rams 

tered from 1973 through 1976. awards in 1974 and 1975, and he average of 42.7 yards per kick is 
Neil Colzie was an All-America was also All-America those two OSU's all-time best. Afler sitting 

defensive back at OSU in 1974. years and 1973. Griffin is the out his first year of professional 
After playing for several years at Buck's all-time leading rusher, ball because of contract squab-
Miami,Coi:z:icwastraded thisyear having gained 5,589 yards form hies with the Cleveland Browns, 
to Tampa Bay. Colzie holds sev- 1972·75. Griffin holds several Skladany re-entered the NFL 
era! Buckeye records for punt re· other OSU rushing records. dran in 1978 and was picked by the 
turns, his top achievement being Griffin's brother, Ray, was an Detroit Lions. Skladany missed 
all-time punt return yardage hol- All-America safety atOSU in 1977. that first year with the Lions be· 
der for the Bucks. Colzie is also LikeArchie,RayplaysfortheCin- cause of a broken leg, but cur· 
fourth on OSU's all-time intercep· cinnati Bengals and starts at cor· rcntly has come back to give the 
lion list with 15 for his career. He nerback. Ray lettered atOSU from Lions a solid punting game. 
lettered here in 1972-1974. 1974-1977. One of the surprises of the cur· 

The Uncle of current Buckeye A third former Buckeye star also rent NFL season is former Buck 
starting center Jim DeLeone, Tom plays with the Cincinnati Bengals. tailback Ron Springs. After a 
DeLeone is the starting center for Fullback Pete Johnson is Ohio sparklingjunioryearatOSUwhen 
the Cleveland Browns. At OSU, State's all-time leading scorer, he gained 1,166 yards, the fifth 
DcLeonc was All-America in 1971, having garnered career marks of highest mark in OSU history, in· 
and he also captained the Bucks 58 touchdowns and 348 points. In juries forced Springs to play only 
thatscason.HcmadetheProBowl 1975 Johnson led the nation in off-and-on as a senior. Neverthe· 
last year, and he lettered at Ohio scoring with 156 points on 26 less, the Dallas Cowboys know a 
State in 1969, 1970 and 1971. touchdowns. Johnson lettered good athlete when they sec one, 

Tim Fox was an all America from 1073 through 1976at OSU. He and Springs currently starts for 
safety at Ohio State in 1975. He also is the Buck's fourth all-time the NFC tc<im. He lettered here in 
now starts for the New England leading rusher with 2,282 yards. 1976-1978. 
Patriots, who are leading the AFC Fresh off of last year's Buckeye An All-America rover back for 
Eastern Division. Fox lettered at team which finished 11·1, includ· OSU in 1969 and 1970, Jack Tatum 
OSU from 1972-1975. ing a 17-16 Rose Bowl loss to USC, is known as one of the hardest hit· 

Knownas"Bubb.i"atOSU,Doug Jim Laughlin is a reserve ters in the NFL. His recent book 
France is a standout offensive linebakcrfortheAtlantaFalcons. "They Call Mc Assassin" defends 
tackle for the Los Angeles Rams. Laughlin lettered here in 1977, use of the often-called "cheap 
France split his time between 1978 and 1979, but did not get a shots"whenhcplayedfortheOak· 
tackle and tight end at OSU, and chance to start until last season. land Raiders. This past summer, 
lettered from 1972 through 1974. A standout safely at OSU from Tatum was traded to the Houston 

A two-time 'All-America 1972 through 1974, Steve Luke is Oilers where he still plays safety. 
linebacker at Ohio State in 1972 the Green Bay Packer's starting Tatum lettered here from 1968· 
and 1973, Randy Gradishar picked safety. Luke is a product ofpercn· 1970. 
up where he Jen off when he nial Ohio football power Massi!· Tim Vogl,cr lettered at Ohio 
joined the Denver Broncos in 1974. Ion, where current Buckeye boss State from 1975 through 1978. The 
Gradishar is on just about every- Earle Bruce once coached. center was drafted by the Buffalo 
body's All-Pro team, and he leads Another defensive back for the Bills two seasons ago, but spent 
thcDenvcr3-4defense.Gradishar Bucks in 1972-1974, Doug Plank the entire 1979 season on the in· 
lettered at OSU from 1971-1973. plays for the Chicago Bears. Plank jured reserve list. This year Vog-

Probably the most popular Bue- is known asa ferocious hitter from lcr has made the Bills' team, and 
keyeofall time, two-timeHeisman his starting safety spot. Buffalo is surprisingly having a 
Trophy winner Archie Griffin Tom Skladany was an All· fine season. 

BARBECUED 
, .......................... . 

Baby Back Ribs Our Specialty • 
: Help Your Fouorite : 

8 Buckeye Golfer • 

• 

• 

• Barbecued Chicken 
• Barbecued Shrimp 
• Superb Steaks 
• Daily Specials 

Try our own unique loaf of Onion Rings 

"OHIO'S BEST RIBS" 

DAMON'S 
THEPMCE FOR RIB§ 

3330 E. BROAD St. 
(I/, block east of James Rd.) 

239-1050 

Close lo downtuwn 
and Part Columbus 
International Airport 

Cocktails 
Served on Sunday 

.. ~ -... 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR DINNER 
at 4PM-Lounge opens at 2PM M-F 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

: oon'])U- : 
: Oh.C.t-it \... : 
• • • • ! PAR ! 
: Exclusive! : 

• 
The perfect gilt !or y011r la~01ite Bu~- • 

keye g0Ut1I The !0111:esl balls - Spaid· 
• infs TOP·fUTE and TOP-FllTE XL-with • 

8 ~~!:~l~~e.~:,1~ ~~~~-3~;:~~ i~e':i~ • 
8 01der now in time for Christmas. Sure to • 

• =:cEOllSu:~:~~e~:~ 1e{he~~sE1 ~~J~ • 
• Spa!dlngisjustrii:11tlo1y011rsp"ial1ilt! • 
• Send in coupon at bol\O!ll. Include • 

• ::~~~~~k~~~~0~a~~:re~~ r::~,: • 
• Slate llnivarsil)'Colf Course-and allow • 
• 7 to 10 dayt for deliveiy. • 

• • • • • • ·-------------------~-----· Pro Shop 
OSU Golf Course 
3605 Tremont Road 
Columbus, OH 113221 {specify how many of each kind) 
Please rush me __ dozen __ TOP-FtlTE __ TOP-FLITE XL golf balls with the 
two-color OSU logo. Price of $19.95 per dozen includes tax and shipping . 

Total enclosed:$ __ _ 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: 
CITY: ______________ STATf ____ ZIP ____ _ 

VISA# ___ EXP. OATE ----

YOUR SIGNATURE ___ ~-~---··------------

L------------- ---- - --------~ 



• 
• • • careers 1n pros 

An All-America offensive tackle 
here in 1976 and 1977, Chris Ward 
in one ofthe NFL's top players at 
his position with the New York 
Jets. Ward was a four-year letter· 
man for the Buckeyes, gaining the 
awards from 1974-1977. 

Linebacker Stan White lcUercd 
at OSU in 1969, 1970 ad 1971. Aner 
spending several seasons wth the 
Baltimore Colts, White currently 
plays for the Detroit Lions. 

And finally, one of the best foot· 
ball players to ever leave Ohio 
State decided to play his profes· 
sioanl ball In Canada. Linebacker 
Tom Cousineau, an All-America in 
1977 and 1978, was the first player 
selected in the entire 1979 NFL 

draft, as Buffalo picked him 
number one. But contract prob· 
!ems caused Cousineau to head 
north, and he now stars 'ror the 
Montreal Alouettes in the CFL. 
Last year Cousineau was named 
"Rookie of the Year" in the 
league, and he :ilso received the 
outstanding defensive player of 
the game award in the 1979 Grey 
Cup, Canada's version of the 
Super Bowl. Cousineau lettered 
four times for the Bucks; gaining 
awards from 1975-1976. 

With a fine senior class this 
year, do not be surprised to see 
names like Todd Bell ad Doug 
Donley playing in the NFL next 
season. 

Floats judged today 
By Nancy A. Milenkovlch 

The Llla~rn 
Resident complexes, school or

ganizations, fraternities and 
sororities arc involved in building 
homecoming floats and signs. The 
theme the floats and signs will fol
low is Deja Vu. 

Float judging will take place 
today at 3: 15 p.m. at the soccer 
field by Morrill Tower. The floats 
will be judged on adherence to the 
theme, originality, profes
sionalism and overall appear
ance, said Sue Chilcote, 
Homecoming float coordinator. 

After the judging, the floats and 
signs will line up at the stadium to 
begin the Homecoming parade. 
The signs will be judged at the pep 
rally following the parade. 

Regular floats and junior floats 
are the float categories. A regular 
float is built on a flatbed, pulled 
by a motor vehicle and does not 

exceed the height of13 feet and a 
cost of$750, said Nnncy Schaible, 
residence halls liaison. A junior 
float is built on or around a motor 
vehicle, does not exceed the 
height of IO feet and a cost of$500. 

Signs are built on canvas, papef. 
or wood and are attached to a 
wooden structure so it cnn be car· 
ried in the parnde. Signs must not 
exceed eight feet in height, 10 feet 
in width nnd should not cost more 
than $100. 

Judges arc Walt Seirert, profes
sor ofjournalism; Mary Mc Ferran, 
graduate student in the School of 
Arts; George Heimdal, assistnnt 
professor of arts; Pasquelc Grado, 
assistant professor of architecture 
and Jerry Marston, associate pro· 
fcssor of landscape architecture. 

Judges will present first·, sec· 
ond- and third-place trophies to 
the sign, junior and regular noat 
winners. 
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STUDIO ONE 
FLORAL DESIGNS 

2202 N. HIGH ST. COLUMBUS, OHIO 
294-4925 

Plants and Flowers for AL! Occasions 

HOMECOMING 
SPECIAL 
SCARLET 
and GREY 
CORSAGE 

$2. 99 · reg, $3.25 
For Immediate Pick-up 

Phone Ahead 
Delivery Service Available 
No Coupon Necessary Offers expires 1119180 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK! 

291-3923 

DELICIOUS DONUTS & 
FRESH GROUND HOT COFFEE 



The Lighter Side 

'Terrible' Day 
Becomes Fun 
Rosalind Morrison Strap, who 
should be used to such things, was 
~surprised again Friday evening - -
the 75th birthday of the woman 
who would have been queen except 
for a cow named Maudine. Mrs. 
Strap of 2873 Neil Ave. said it was 
"terrible" when she learned she 
had been beaten by a prize Holstein 
in voting to reign as Ohio State 
University's 1926 homecoming 
queen. It quickly became her claim 
to fame and a lot of fun, like the, 
birthday bash at a Columbus res· 
taurant. Her present? A scrapbook 
containing the picture of her ?-ival. 
Family and friends, including some 
who have personal reollections of 
the queen voting, gathered to help 
her cut the cake, celebrate~ and 
toast a cow --



Diw.11dl Pho!~ by JoM Kl'IOUfl 

OSU Queen, King Crowned 
"DISPl\TC.t\ \1-"-;-80 · . 

A homecomrng weeKend is not jubilation at being named the 198P 
complete until the king and queen Ohio State University homecoming 
have been crowned. The smiles of queen and king. The crowning came 
Ohio juniors Julie Washington of Saturday during the pre-game fes-
Canton and Mark Sanborn of Or- tivities of the OSU-Illinois clash. 
well (Ashtabula County) show their 



The Lantern/Cynthia D. Crowe The.'Lan~ern/Linn Grossman 

Homecoming royality 
ll-10-'aO 

Mark Sanborn, left, a junior from East Orwell, was was crowned queen. Her escort Scott Bergman, a 
crowned 1980 Homecoming King in Ohio Stadium senior from New Rochelle, congratulates her. 
Saturday. Julie Washington, a junior from Canton 



This elaborate homecoming decoration proves that stu,dents were "cuckoo" even back in 1953. This one ap
peared in front of the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity then. 

Lantern File Photo 

A hauntingvision from the past can hang around. Here 
is the "Deathn1obile," a favorite from the motion pic
ture "Animal House," which appeared in the 1978 
Homecoming parade. 



Homecoming 
- past and present 
•Heroes' 

Student involvement up 
By Carohn Malec 
\0-~ f"J 

Increas1n student in
volvement in Homecoming 
is a prime goal of this year's 
Homecoming Steering 
Committee in spite of prob-

Festive weekend planned 
By Carolyn Malec 

Providing OSU alumni with a "Heroes" welcome 
are only a part of the Homecoming festivities this 
weekend. A parade will kick off the weekend at 6:30 
p.m. on Friday. 

The parade features John W. Galbreath as the 
grand marshal. Galbreath is principal owner of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, vice president of Churchill 
Downs Inc. and owner of Darby Dan Farms. He is also 
owner of a Columbus real estate firm. 
' Following the Homecoming "Heroes" theme, the 

parade also highlights invited OSU alumni, the OSU 
Marching Band, the Scarlet Steppers and floats car
rying the Homecoming court. 

The parade begins at the soccer fields across from 
the Ohio Stadium and proceeds on Tuttle Parkway to 
Woodruff Avenue, continuing east to High Street. 

The parade is to travel south on High Street to West 
12th.Avenue, west to College Drive, north to Wood
ruff Avenue and west to the stadium. 

After the parade, a rally and bonfire will be held at 
the Tuttle Parking Lot on the northeast side of the 
stadium. 

Coach Earle Bruce, the football team, cheerlead
ers and the OSU Marching Band will be at the rally 
along with the Homecoming court which will be in
troduced. 

The Homecoming Dance follows the rally at 9 p.m. 
in the Ohio Union Ballrooms. The semi-formal dance 
features music by the Euclid Beach Band and Pure 
Jam. 

Tickets, $3.50 per couple or $2 per person, are 
available at the Ohio Union Programming Office. 
Admission includes beer and snacks. 

The king and queen of the Homecoming court will 
be announced in the pre-game ceremonies of the 
OSU-Michigan State game on Saturday, 

Winners of the sign and float contest and winners 
of the spirit awards will also be announced. 

Fraternities, sororities, dorms and other groups 
around campus are buildini< floats. 

!ems with financing ex
panded activities. 

One of the first decisions 
the Homecoming. Commit
tee made was to make 
Homecoming a campus 
event rather than a com
munity event in downtown 
Columbus, said Kelly Kel
leher, co-chairman of the 
Publicity Committee for 
Homecoming and a senior 
from Alliance. 

Last year, Bob Hope was 
grand marshal of the OSU 
Homecoming parade, held 
in downtown Columbus. 
The "Thanks for the 
Memories" Homecoming 
weekend corresponded 
with Hope's televised spe
cial for the Ohio Theatre 
Golden Jubilee. 

"But many, students 
didn't get to see the parade 
last year," Kelleher said. 

Ohio Theatre offered to 

sponsor another big-name 
star in conjunction with 
Homecoming. But the 
committee turned the 
proposal down to focus on 
bringing Homecoming 
back to campus to enable 
more students to partici
pate, he said. 

Once they decided to 
focus on a campuswide 
Homecoming, the commit
tee researched expanding 
Homecoming to include 
more activities and to ob
tain additional publicity. 

The committee tried to 
obtain a single sponsor to 
get more money, but Kel
leher said they realized the 
use of a single sponsor for a 
campus event such as 
Homecoming might turn 
into a commercial stunt. 
The single sponsoq;hip 
offer \Vas turned do\vn in 
July. 

Students preparing 
for float competition 

By Rhonda Wilson 
lo -i?,4'lq 

Fraternities, sororities, 
dormitories and organiza
tions from the campus area 
are busy preparing their 
entries for OSU's 
Homecoming float compe
ti,tion. 

All entries will be placed 
in one of two divisions, 
float and junior float, said 
Bob Drexler, co-chairman 
of the float and junior float 
committee. 

A junior float is smaller 
than the regular, full-sized 
floats, he said. Its base is a 
truck or car. , 

Drexler explained that 
the junior float competi
tion was initiated "to get 
dorms and smaller frater
nities and sororities in
volved." 

This year, 24 floats and 
seven junior floats are en
tered in competition. Of the 
total, seven ar8 fron1 the 
dorms, one from i •:e en
gineering council and one 
from University Granr1e 
Drexler a senior fr~1~ 
Akron said. 

He silid no more than 
$750 could be spent on any 
float and estimated the av

. erage for regular floats was 
$500 and $350 for the junior 
floats. 

'Entries wili be judged on 
their adherence to this 
year's theme Heroes; their 
originality; profes
sionalism and overall ap
pearance. 

First, second and third 
place will be awarded in 
each division. 



1926 Queen had 4 legs 
and said 'Moo' 

io-8.4-111 
This article originally ap· 

peared in a Lantern 
Homecoming Special Oct. 19; 
1968. 
~ 

By Russell H. Reeves 

Rebellion on the campus 
is not a brand new thing. 

There was a rebellion of 
a sort back in 1926. That in
·volved the case ofMaudine 

Ormsby, the elected Ohio 
State c·ampus beauty queen 
who was not allowed to 
reign. 

In those days election of 
a campus beauty queen 
was serious business. 
Fraternities and sororities 
formed alliances in sup
port of candidates. Politi
cal machinations were 
rampant. 

University officials 
smiled benignly on all this 
for they considered it good 
publicity when newspap
ers printed the queen's pic
ture. 

Students who were not 
members of the Greek let
ter fraternities and 
sororities felt they were 
left out of the fun. Some of 
them decided to get in the 
game. 

Their candidate was 
Maudine Ormsby. She had 
the instant backing of the 
"Ag" College but no one 
else seemed to know her. 
Skeptics pointed out that 
she was not listed in the 
student directory and thus 
was ineligible. 

In time someone dis
closed what the "Ag" stu
dents had known - that 
Miss Ormsby was really 
Ohio Maudine Ormsby, a 
prize-winning cow. 

This was rebellion 
against things as they were. 
A more crooked election 
scarcely could be im
agined. 

Fee cards had to be 
shown before students 
were allowed to vote. Hun
dreds of counterfeit fee 

cards suddenly made their 
appearance. Bundles of 
ballots surreptitiously 
were handed in the back 
doors of voting booths. 

To tell the truth, the plot
ters overdid it. The univer
sity enrollment was only 
9,000 then and something 
more than 13,000 ballots 
were cast. 

Miss Ormsby won in a 
walk. 

The rebellious students 
were ecstatic at their suc
cess. 

"She's udderly beauti
ful!" co1nmented one. 

News services carried 
the election results to far
offplaces. Philip W. Porter, 
then a Cleveland Plain De· 
aler reporter, later execu
tive editor and columnist, 
milked the story for all it 
was worth. His dispatch 
started on page one of the 
newspaper and filled a 
column and a half. 

Faculty members were 
indignant. Some alumni 
protested that Ohio State 
was made to appear to be a 
"cow" college. 

Miss Ormsby cud not 
allow her Holstein dignity 
to be ruffled by all this 
hubbub. She did not let it 
get her butterfat down. 



Homecoming King were announced at 
the game: Mary Majors, a senior from 
Pataskala and Matthew Desch, a 
junior from Dayton. National presi-

OSU 1~ 

dent Walt Klevay of the Alumni Asso
ciation presented the two to the game 
crowd and congratulated them upon 
being selected. 

\t 
~ 
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ASSOCIATION President Walt Klevay, Homecoming Queen Mary 
Majors and Homecoming King Matthew Desch 



1979 Homecoming 

Homecoming Committee: 
Back row~ left to right 

Bob Drexler 
Ed Miller 
Jim Curphey 
Chris Vlahos 
Mary Ann Mullen 
Mary O'Brien 
Diana Kaczay 
Kelly Kelleher 
Brenda Wolcott 

Middle Row: 
Chairperson-Cathy Tanenbaum 
Sheila Webb 
Bennett Aster 
Stephanie Smith 
Nancy Schaible 
Marc Lishewski 

The Court 

Kneeling: 
Sue Boker 
Lenny Shutzberg 
Tom Parke 
Nan Isenberg 
Nancy Cunningham 
Teri Adelman 

John R. Ferneding Barbara Bolender Brad Kaston Nancy Giunto 

Lynn Jacobs Tom Parke Laura Metzger Chris Sedlock 

16 

Kelly Kelleher 

Teri Rolhermund 

,• '1'• • '< ........ - ' .... ' ' ' 



Homecoming royalty 
I 0 - 'J... CJ - '""\':! 

llo1neco1uing <~ueen Barb Bolender, a senior from 
Circleville, and King Chris Sedlock, a sophomore from 
North Royalton, are honored during the Michigan 
State game Saturday in Ohio Stadium. Matthew Desun, 
a senior from Dayton and the 1978 King looks on. 

])1"SPl\I cl* p:i - ::l.S -71 
OSU Queen Congratulated 

This year's Ohio State University homec.:cming 
queen, Barbara Bolender, right, is congratulated 
by last year's queen, ri.-1ary !\1ajor, left, just 
1non1ents after Miss Bolender \vas crowned 
Saturday during pre-gainc activities at Ohio 
Stadium. Miss Bolender, 21, is a senior from 
Circleville, Ohio. Chris Sedloc:k, at left, a 
sophomore from - North Royalton, Ohio. \Vas 
named hon1ccoming king. (Dispatch Photos by 
Tim Revell) 



--Homecoming dates back 
to 1901 football celebration 

By Peter Morse 
10-~'3-81 

The origin of homecomin§ at Ohio 
State dates back to !9 I when 
members of the Franklin CoiifitY 
Alumni Assoctallon bought a block of 
tickets for the lllmo1s game and held 
an impromptu party after the garne. 

It is not known Whether this group 
repeated their reunion the following 
year. The next mention of homecom¥ 
ing dates back to a 1918 Lantern arti
cle: "Homecoming started in 1912 
. . . a day on which alumni and 
students were to return to campus to 
take part in the merry-making." 

The article describes the rivalry 
between fraternities in ·aecorationg 
their houses. This confirms that the 
tradition of decorations is the oldest 
campus tradition associated with, 
homecoming. 

According to a 1926 Lantern artide, 
"Henry Taylor, class of 1909, a ticket 
dispenser, sent out thousands of in
vitations to Ohio State's sons and 
daughters for the greatest party the 
university eVer held." 

The celebration quickly caught on 
and soon other traditions were 
adopted. In 1914; campus revelers 
adopted the theme of "Carnival" 
around which to celebrate. On the·eve 
of the .. ·Big Game 11 a "girl's minstrel 
show"· titled "Bustle and Slipper" 
was present.ed to students and alum
ni. It has been suggested that this 
show may be the origin of the. 
homeC"oming queen tradition. 

Another early tradition, was known 
as ''The Fog Raiser." This was an 
alumni pep rally held at the stadium 
the night before the game. The foot
ball coach gave a short inspiring 
speech and a bonfire was lit and an 
opposing team member was burned in 
effigy. Various groups competed in 
gathering massive amount.s of fire 
wood. 

Homecoming has always centered 
around the weekend's football game 

and the celebration themes \Vere in-

tended to set Buckeye fever raging. 
In 1927 the theme was "Illinoisitus 

Afflicts campus" (also that year a 
roller skating race was held on High 
Street). In a later year, when OSU 
faced Wisconsin, the theme was "A 
Badger By The Tail." 

The first homecoming parade was 
held in 1929. The parade was definitly 
a carry-over from the fraternity 
house decoration competitions-. Floats 
were judged for the best, cleverest 
and funniest" entries . 

Since that first parade not all have 
featured mobile floats. In the years 
1950-52, the parade was limited to 
displays and decorations along 
Fraternity Row. 

Competition was fierce and en
trants devoted Jong hours and hun
dreds of dollars to build a winning 
float. 

The 1955 winner featured "Tweety 
Pie" hitting "Sylvester the puddy 
tat" over the head with a mallet. The 
float required 60 hours of work and 
consisted of 100,000 to 150,000 paper 
napkins and a Wood and chicken-wire 
frame. 

The 1970 theme was "Dawning of 
the Age." A '70 Lantern article quotes 
Eric Grulke, Centennial Students 
Steering Committee Chairman, 
"some will be the typical 'Rah! Rah!' 
floats but most will be pertaining to 
social conditions." 

One float that year was built with 
pledges to the United Appeal. Money 
left over from construction costs was 
donated to United Appeal. 

Some entrants used elaborate draw
ings and even blueprints to detail 
their float plans. Commenting on the 
technical aspects or float-building, a 

.,69 Lantern article said "Women's 
organizations who build floats are 
handicapped not only by their Jack of 
architectural abilities but also by 
their lack of (male) help. 

"One Della Zeta chairwoman said, 
'It's just so hard when you do it by 
yourself."' 



Ex-queen remembers '60 homecoming 
By Paulette Thomas 
10 --a~-Sl 

Back when homecoming queens 
were treated regally, Marlene Owens 
Rankin had the distinction of being 
Ohio State's first black homecoming 
queen. 

It was 1960, and she was Marlene 
Owens, daughter of famous OSU 
alumnus, Jessie Owens. 

Living in Chicago with her husband 
and' son, Rankin today works as a 
clinical social worker with Unite.ct 
Charities; and like her father, left 
OSU wit.h "some very fond 
memories." 

In a telephone interview Thursday, 
she recalled what it was like going 
through the much more elaborate 
homecoming elections over 20 ye,ars 
ago. 

After her floor in her dorm at Can
field Hall had nominated her, the en
tire dorm convened to vote for one 
person to represent them. "I had to 
put a little act together, and I think I 
played charades with the girls on my 
floor, of all things," she said. 

Owens was chosen, and was one of 
about 40 or 50'women who represented 
a dorm or sorority in the next elimina
tion round at .Mershon Auditorium. 
"It was sort of like a beauty pagent, 
except we didn't wear bathing suits. A 
panel of judges made up of newspapt' 
and radio type people judged us for 
things like poise and intelligence," 
'Oe said. 

·ram these women, 10 were chosen, 
and one of these, Owens, went to work 
on the real campaigning with her 
friends from Canfield. 

"We had to develop some kind of 
SKit to do at all the dorms and 
sororities so we all wore black tights 
and top hats and canes and did a sort 
of chorus line. The girls sang 'New 
York, New York,' except they said, 

'Marlene, Marlene' instead. And then 
I sang 'I Like New York in June' by 
myself. I can't believe I did that," she 
said laughing. 

Tlfe women also gave out pink car
nations as a reminder to vote for 
Marlene. "Actually they were pink 
kleenex on stems we made, n she said. 

In the end, Owens was crowned at 
the dance, but not before a minor 
scandal concerning an early radio 
report that she had won. 

''A radio reporter asked me at the 
dance, before the announcement, 'So 
how does it feel to be queen?' But I 
honestly didn't know what he meant. 
Apparently niy friends had heard it on 
the radio, too, but kept me away from 
it." 

At a time when election of queens 
was serious business. this was suffi-

cient for the Student Government 
Commission .to launch an "official in
vestigation" of the leak. 

Still, the whole experience of 
homecoming was the highlight of her 
college career, she said. "It felt good 
to think that many people felt that 
way about me. 

"! have a lot of other good 
memories about Ohio State, too. In 
retrospect, I suppose I was eager to 
get out, but it was so fun while I was 
there. It was four years of being a free 
spirit· - you'll never experience that 
freedom again in life:" 

Rankin and her family were back 
on campus last October for the 
dedication of the Jesse Owens.Plaza, 
and she said the occasion gave her a 
good opportunity to reminisce. 

I
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Marlene Owens Rankin (1960) 



The Lantern/Amy Chlvlngton 

Reigning students 
10-Q.lo -~\ 

Nancy Schaible, a senior from Wooster, and 
Wesley Untied, a senior from Frazeyburg, were 
selected as OSU's 1981-82 Homecoming Queen 
and King before the Indiana-CSU game. 
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U'-.: IUl31::12 '.L4 FRONT ROW (from left)" Pete Meyerhoefer ·(Dance Coordinator) Jenny Young (Parade Coordinatof} 
Greg Wise (Alumni Llason) Joan Alston {Minority Uason) Mark Berry (Chairman) 

' ' .1 
-.,.._,: 

- ;' ..... 

Judges 
Mr. Ron Althoff 

Mrs. Nancy Bachman 

Dr. Rodica Botoman 

Ms: Mildred Chavous 

Mrs. Jo Fai\er 

Dean Richard·Frasher 

Miss Nancy Guinto. 

Dr .. ~irn Knigh~ 

Ms. Jaye Mill~r 
Ms. Sally Millet. 

Mr. Gary Mullins 

Mr. Bill Napier 

Mr. Henry Norman 

Dr. James Papritan 

Mr: Dick Payne 

'. j 

_:· 

BACK ROW (from left) There::;·a Combs (Special Events Coordinator) Karen Kessnick (Court Selections 
Co.ordinator} Jenny Bogen {Treasurer) Gena Winn {Rally COrdinalor) Lauren Portman (Public Relations 
.coordinator) Katie Krayer (Residence Halls Liason) Alys Portman (Secretary)_ Kelly Johnson (Greek 
Uason) Bev Stotzner (Float Coordinator) Ly.nn l.ancaster (A~sistant.Chairperson) 
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Carol Barfofo. "' ~Colleen O'Brfoi;t'•'"' ,. " Debbie Harris Colleen Durbin ..•. . : . ,, • , .-,_ ~ J "' ··:._.. • ·">!, • , • r· ••. , .. 

Chris Paterson,', , Ma.r~,)YelJ~a!'c,;."~~} ." .. ::Todd Krantz Bob Pritchard 
Floats: 1st.Phi Gammil D81t·a and.ti8iia·o81t8 Delta 2nd Taylor Tower 

3rd Ti-lan91e:8;nd Mai)r Pori1~Te~~ Alumni Scholarship House 
~r .. Floats: .1·sf.Bia~kbtiril c·omp1e·x_) '.·~ - .· ' 2r1_d Norton-Scott Complex 

. .. 3rci-AfneiiCan.-SQC10iY .Of A9rk:U1_tur8 E.nglneers .. 
Slgns: ... -.:JSt o'n1_0:sf~t8_rS;_1'ri~.<l'·;_:·:5. ';,<,_.j}~-- ·:::. _- 2nd Sportsmanshlp_Cou~cn 
Ice Crea,;; Eati~!l'·Co~tesf:,- ~ · . !~i-~1 Alpha 1G~inmaSlgm~ ' 

- ·2ndHo~CkH~~s~'H~Qs.>· .-~»,,:\--- · ·· - ·3rdPark.Hall 

Talent Show~ ~ . 1-.St.Ka;ri"e HOi"to~' ~.. · ·' '2nd Double Exposure 
3rd June G~oft. · ~&,L.:~' ~:~·-; -:_ .. :-:· -- : 

Residence Hall 
Spirit Award: 

Blackburn Complex 
Greek 

-Spirit Award: 
Pair CompeUtlon· 

Zeta Beta Tau and 

Sponsor~ 
.--: 

/" 

Dawson's University Florist· 

Schottenstei_n' s Stores Corp'.' 

Domino's Pizza 

Bernie's Bagels & Deli 

Amy's 

Jus Family 

Diamond. Harmony Foods Co. 

Hartman"Trophies . 

Capital Trophy . 

University Jewelers 

Balfour House 



· . Dr. Terry Pettijohn 
Ms. Mitzi Prosser· · 
Mrs. Mary Beth Quillian · 
Dr. John Sena 
Mr. Alan Veach 
Ms. Bethany Wise 

Zeta Beta Tau and 
Delta Phi Epsilon 

Single House: 

· Alph Gamma Sigma 

(Registered Trade Mafk 
and s-ervlce Mark of. -

.. TH.E OHIO·STATE UNIVERSITY 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION) 

Leaf and Ladle 

North Campus Student Assoc. 

Parker Studios 

Scarlata and Gray 

- - ..,; ,...,, . , - •. -~ , . 

A STANDING OVATION OF THANKS TO ... 
, • ~ - .. :. __ , .· ,_<:t,:-- - ,;~~ 

., . ..:.Dr.. Jennings, Tina Love, Rich Hollingsworth; Mileti' 
'.Livings.ton> Jim Trainer, Ron Hopper, ,Al, .Mill~i.' Dick: 
Delaney, Paul Droste. Dean Ramsey, Rev·: Dave 
McCoy, Mike Dolan, . Thom Bovine, Jack B0gen, John 

. Ellinger, Stu Klitenic, Ellen· Fahrion, Rusty Belote, 
. ,Lisa Holstein, Bill Faust, Tom Green, Ella Gibbons, 

Barb Trippett, Carol Rogers, Eileen Kehlmeie·r, Myra 
'Green, Dan Heinlan, the OSU Alumni Association. 
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NAME: 

Carolyn Chambers 

J Judy Eberly 

Patsy Hewes 

Christy Schloss 

Susie Barrett 

Mark Berry 

Steve Hirsch 

Brian Watkins 

Bill Schmidt 

Tony Vidmar 

OSU HOMECOMING COURT 1982 

YEAR: 

Junior 

Senior 

Senior 

Senior 

Junior 

Senior 

Senior 

Senior 

Senior • 

Senior 

HOMETOWN: 

Columbus, Ohio 

Piqua, Ohio 

Akron, Ohio 

Cincinrtati, Ohio 

Vincent, Ohio 

Worthirlgton, Ohio 

Baltimore, Maryland 

Kenton, Ohio 

North Canton, Ohio 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 
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This year, we chose "Under The Big Top" 
as our theme to include all of the aspects or 
"rings" of our campus community. The main 
rings are the students, faculty and alunmi. 
Each ring is composed of many diverse people, 
each with many different interests, activities 
and outstanding qualities. Yet all are "Under 
the Big Top" at The Ohio State University. 

Come join the circus and help us in 
celebrating OSU•s 1982 Homecoming. It's your 
chance to present to OSU your outstanding 
qualities. Whether it is on the football field, 
in the classroom, on stage, on the dancefloor 
or in the lab - you're part of The Greatest 
Show 011 Earth at OSU• s "Under The Big Top". 

Come one, Come all - Follow the parade 
to 1103U - Under The Big Top 11 • 

The 1982 Homecoming 
Student Planning Committee 



THE 1982 HOMECOMING 

STUDENT PLANNING COMMITTEE 

Chairman .....•.....•........ Beverly Stotzner 

Ass't. Chairman •....•....... Peter Meyerhoefer 

Secretary •.•.•.•.....•.•.••. Linda Antinone 

Treasurer ••.... ~ .....•....• Linda Robinson 

Public Relations ..........•. Liane Martin 

Student Organizations/ 
Resident Halls ••.•.•..•...•• Jeff Speicher 

Special Events ••...•.•..•.•.. Vicki Connelly 

Greek Liaison •••.•.•••.•.••. Julie Hall 

Parade Coordinator •. ·:······Michael Blackwood 

Float and Sign 
Coordina.tor •••.•.•...•....••• Kama Brockmann 

Rally C~ordinator •••.•....•• Laura Eifert 

King and Queen 
Competition Coordinator •.•.. Jeff Lowe 

Dance Coordinator •••.•..•••• Cindy Otto 

Alumni Liaison •.....•. ;· ...•• Nan Halley 

Minority Liaison •••....••••• Trevor Coleman 

"OSU - UNDER THE BIG TOP" 
HOMECOMING 1982 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

MJNDAY, OCTOBER 25 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28 

. f"RIDAY, OCTOBER 29 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30 

BUSINESS WINDOW JUDGING 

KICK OFF PARTY 
8:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 

TALENT SHOW & CLOWN CONTEST 
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Conference Theater 

MINI PEP RALLY 
7:30 p.m. - Scarlet & Gray 
8:00 p.m. - Cheerleaders 
8:30 p.m. - Ice Cream Eating 

Contest 
9:15 p.m. - Cotton Candy 

Eating Contest 
Ohio Union West Ballroom 

LOBBY JUDGING 
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

, SCARLET & GRAY DAY 
Show your spirit and wear 
scarlet & gray! ! 

CREAM THE COURT 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

LOBBY JUDGING 
6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

PARADE 
6:00 p.m. 
Begins a.t St. Johns Arena 

RALLY 
7:00 p.m. 
Ohio Stadiun, 
(Rain: French Field House) 

FOOTBALL GAME 
OSU vs. PERDUE 
Kick off 1:30 p.m. 
DANCE ($3/single $5/couple) 
8:00 p.m. - 12:00 a.m. 



SO YOU WANT TO GET INVOLVED 

THIS FALL: 

* Contact your house/dorm Homecoming 
Chairman. You may he able to· help 
with a float or sign, or participate 
in the Ice Cream Eating Contest. 

w There is a spirit contest between 
residence halls and Greek houses. 
Rah! Rah! it all week long. 

* Attend the Talent Show, the Warm-Up 
Party, the Ice Cream Eating Contest 
and the Dance. 

FOR NEXT FALL: 

* Applications for Student Planning 
CoDlllittee will be available some 
time Winter Quarter. Watch the 
Lantern for details. You can also 
sign up to be on conunittees. 
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Ohio State School Songs 
Buckeye Battle Cry 

In old Ohio there's a team, 
That's known thru-out the land; 
Eleven warriors, brave and bold, 
Whose fame will ever stand, 
And when the ball goes over, 
Our cheers will reach the sky, 
Ohio Field will hear again 

The Buckeye Battle Cry-, 

Across the Fleld 

Fight the team across the field, 
Show them Ohio's here, 
Set the earth reverberating with ~ 

mighty cheer 
Rah! Rahl Rahl 
Hit them hard and see how they fall; 
Never let that team get the ball, 
Hail! Hail! the gang's all here, 
So let's win that old conference now. 

Drive! Drive on down the field, 
Men of the scarlet and gray; 
Don't Jet them thru that line, 
We have to win this game today, 
Come on, Ohio! 
Smash thru to victory 
We cheer you as we go: 
Our honor defend 
So we'll fight to the end for O-Hi-0. 

Carmen O_hlo 

Ohl cqme let's sing Ohio's praise, 
And songs ~o Alma Mater raise; 
While our hearts rebounding thrill, 
With joy which death alone can still. 
Summer's heat or Winter's cold, 
The seasons pass, the years will roll; 
Time and change will surely show 
How firm thy friendship <J..Hi·O. 



PARADE 
ROUTE 

DAWSON'S UNIVERSITY FLOWER SHOP 

421-1600 

243 W. 11th AVE. 

SALUTES HOMECOMING STEERING 
. ~ ,-

COMMITTEE FOR A JOB WELL DONE! 



r1· • loy.e!'S Paradise 
~ , liban. car& $Gifts 

itchen.alis.: clothes 
11nported. cctloos $ .t~ 
cla'.ssy c.ar4,s $ prn1t53 
jazv-jewerr,y. 

y, 

Women's Dresses 
Sportswear Hosiery 

Lingerie & Dancewear 

1948 N. High 
299-7481 

Visa 
Mastercard 
Accepted 

•48K 

':1JFNUN -Slnglo dt'ive 
Microcomputer 

o 40 cps' latter~ 
qomUty printer 

•Word proce:sing 
softwml 

o Microsoft Basic 80 
program llinguega 

0 Suptrea!c software 
• All tn1tallatlon Cables I ~Simple-to-follow Manuals -



BUCKEYE 
PUB 

.: QJ"!ES 
Campus -1573 N. High 

On OSU Tradition 
Since 19-70 

WE WELCOME THE NORTH BERG . RETURNING osu ALUMNI 

. Located at the corner of . 1 free quart Pepsi w/med. pizza -------------- ------, 

"t\T H1'g-h & E. FrambeS : ~::~6':i!~!e.r:1ii:e~argepizza ! i'7 I 
J."" . ·· 1 i $2.00 OFF I C·ame JI 01· n ~ .,s be.c.ore and I a' Any medium or la:rge l 

u, J.I W l _ § one or more item pizza f J:'.4te the gam, e I Call 421-1436 or 421-2378 I 'i«>t;; Off,,.,,,,,.""'•"' 31_ 1
982 

I aJ.1 r · 1 ,;.._,_'- 1 
L_______ I 



Columbus' Largest 
Outdoor Beer Garden 

I,Ialloween Party 
Saturday Nite 

Nightly 
Specials 

1564 N. High 

Nightly 
Specials 

291-6248 

) 

) 

l 

Campus' hottest 
live entertainment 
night spot 

1576 N. High St. 294-4433~ 

Thursday - ladies Night 
live Music 6 Nights a week 

Free Admission 'til 9 

' . 

---------------------------------· I . . . 

: FREE ADMISSION : 
: 

: Sunday thru Thursday 1 
I a with coupon e 

1 WRITE NAME ON COUPON Bring in this ad 1 
L ·-----•• -- •••Expires 11-30-82-'•• • • • • • •••• • 
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Ll551C5 
''a clothing boutique 11 

· 

FINALLY ... 

CLASSY COLLEGE CLOTHES 
COME TO CAMPUS 

$FREE MONEY$ 
~ ~ 15% of all sales· ·~its 
~ returned to house 4. Pl 

y Try on the newest ..f..t, 
styles in the comfort 

20% Off 
ALL 

Sweaters 

:oHeQe 
__ ,lG155lC5 

v~110 Only With Coupon 
Not v.it•CI With Other Coupon! 

E><oues: l ·i·!l 

of your home 

NOW Offering 
MEN'S Clothing . 

LAY AWA y t; ~..v~ t?:-:-icc-Je· 
~ e /.It Ct;,.:;.s,~"I 
L::__j ~ .1lt".17t."A'IE. 

• 

Newest and 
. Classiest Campus 
' Nite Spot 

Two-Level 
Dance Floor 

. 3 Floors High 
3 Floors of Lighting 
3 Times the Excitement 

SUPER SPECIALS EVERY NI'rn 
''catch A Moos6 River Hummer" 

1778 N.High 
(across from Ohio Union) 



We're more 
than books. 

IN THE 

OHIO STATER MALL 
2060 N. HIGH ST. (at Woodruff) 

McDonald's® 
In the Ohio Union Mal I 

CONGRATULATIONS 

1982 Homecoming Court 

·.Parker Photographs 
2036 N. High St. 

299-1101 

Exceptional Portraits 

Special Prices For OSU Students 



PARTY FAVORS SPORTSWEAR 

FRATERNITY JEWELRY 

IJ IJ RECOGNITION PRODUCTS 

22 E. 15th Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43201 
614/294-3229 

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 

1Jniv11rJil'I }11w11ferJ, -9nc. 
1852 N. HIGH STREET AT 15th AVE. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 43201 

(614) 299-7536 9:30-5:30 MON.-SAT. 

HALLMARK CARDS 

OSU GIFTSHOP 

llALLllARK CARDS .- OSU SOUVENIRS 

ROSSELL STOVER CANDIES - SPORrSWEAR 

GIFT ITl!MS & JEllBLR! 

1860 N .. ·HIGH ST. 

299-5289 MON.-SAT. 

9:30- 5:30 

Super Specials 

Delicious Donuts & 

' 
· Fr:esh Ground Hot Coffee.., 30~ a cup 

29.1 .. 3923 
1998 N. HIGH AT 18TH 



GOOD LUCK FROM YOUR FRIENDS 
at 

B1:11Nies BAGELS & Deli 

BERNIE'S BAGELS & DELI 
1896 NORTH HIGH STREET 
DOWNSTAIRS FROM BANK ONE AT 161h 

291-3448 

The Fraternity Managers Association was founded 
in 1933. It is a non-profit buying organization, 
owned and operated by the men's and women's 
fraternities at Ohio State University. 

The 1982 Homecoming Student Planning Committee 
would like to thank the fraternity Hanagers 
Association for conducting a Float and Sign Builders _ 
Buyers Fair. This Buyers Fair was organi7.ed to 
help all the OSU fraternities, sororities, dormitories 
and student organizations save money in ordering 
together in quantity all of the necessary supplies 
for thier floats and signs. 

We would like to thank FMA for their important 
contribution to OSU-Under The Big Top-Homecoming 1982. 

unot~ 1Kt ~16 101 
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CONGRATULATIONS AND 
BEST WISHES FOR A 
SUCCESSFUL HOMECOMING 
FROM ••• 

Schottenstein' s North 

Schottenstein' s South 

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
DAILY 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY 

WHERE YOU'LL ALWAYS FINO 
"BETTER LIVING FOR 1,.Ess· 

THE 
HARTMAN 

CORP 
"Since 1969" 

Every Major Brand Available 
Professional Balancing & Fitting 

Balls Checked On Stub Lane 
Power Progrips • T-Shirts & Jackets 

Featuring ... 

Lessons On Video Tape Playback 
Jr-Ball Program-Pro On Staff 

HARTMAN PRO SHOPS 
North .· 

. 475-8478 
3216 Morse Rd. 

South 
231-8824 

3860 E. Main 



COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND 

''GO BUCKS!" 

If ou haven't been to 

een to angees ! 
· Featuring All New Homeade Pasteries 

• 
and a Variety of Homeade Lunch 

and Dinner Specials 

297-6025 
21 £. Fifteenth A venue 
Columbus, Ohio 43201 



··aw NEWS 

For release on receipt 

The Ohio State University 

Communications Services 
102 Administration Bui lding 
190 North Oval Mall 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 
Phone: 614-422-2711 

10-22-82 

(LO,WS) 

COLUMBUS, Ohio -- Ohio State University students will 

celebrate Homecoming 1982 with a circus theme, "Under the Big 

Top." Special events beginning Oct. 25 will lead up to the 

Oct. 30 football game with Purdue University in Ohio Stadium. 

Several campus-area businesses will decorate their 

windows in support of Homecoming. The windows will be judged 

Monday (10/25) with the winner receiving a plaque. 

That evening a kick-off party will be held at the Whitewater 

Saloon, 1564 N. High St., from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Admission is 

50 cents·. 

A Talent Show and Clown Contest will be held Tuesday 

(10/26) in the Conference Theater, of the Ohio Union, 1739 N. 

High St. The event is open to the public. Admission is 50 cents. 

As excitement builds toward Saturday's game, students 

will decorate residence hall lobbies to be judged for Homecoming. 

Judging will be from 5-7 p.m. Wednesday (10/27) and from 6:30-9 

p.m. Thursday (10/28). The winning hall will receive a plaque. 

A Mini Pep Rally, a Scarlet and Gray Show, and eating 

contests also will be held on Wednesday. All events will be 

open to the public in the Ohio Union. The Scarlet and Gray 

Show begins at 7:30 p.m., followed by the pep rally and eating 

contests. 

Thursday (10/28 ) is Scarlet and Gray Day. To show support 

-more-



Homecoming - 2 

for the Buckeyes, everyone is encouraged to wear scarlet and 

gray clothes. 

The Homecoming Court will get a "pie in the eye" during 

Cream the Court, held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday on the 

Oval. Shaving cream pies will be available to throw at favorite 

court members. 

Friday (10/29), the day before Homecoming, the traditional 

parade will begin at 6 p.m. in the St. John Arena parking lot. 

Approximately 30 floats will appear in the parade. Cartoonist 

Milton Caniff will be the grand marshal!. Mario Marcelino, of 

the tel·evision series "Falcon Crest" and a 1971 Ohio State 
'· 
graduate also will appear in the parade. 

The parade route goes east on Woodruff Avenue to High Street, 

turns south on High to West 12th Avenue. It will turn west onto 

12th Avenue to College Road. The parade will cross campus on 

College Road back to Woodruff Avenue. From there it will turn 

south on Woodruff to Tuttle Park Place. The parade will end 

in front of Larkins Hall. (see map.) 

At 7 p.m. a pep rally featuring the cheerleaders and Brutus 

Buckeye, the football team, Coach Earle Bruce and the marching 

band will begin in Ohio Stadium. 

The Homecoming King and Queen will be crowned in pre-game 

activities on Saturday (10/30). Kick-off is at 1:30 p.m. 

That night the Homecoming Dance will be held in the Ohio 

Union ballrooms from 8 p.m. to midnight. Tickets are $3 single 

and $5 couple. They are available Monday through Friday from 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the Oval or in Room 329, Ohio Union. 

---0---

(Contact: Liane Martin, 299-4496 or 422-5721, or Kate Carey, 
Communications Services, 422-2711.) 

-kc-
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fi0!2J~90IJJ{Q[ events set 
Ohio State students will celebrate The parade route goes east on Woodruff 
Homecoming 1982 with a circus theme, Avenue to High Street, turns south on 
"Under the Big Top." Special events High to West 12th Avenue. It will cross 
began Oct. 25 and will lead up to the Oct. campus on College Road back to 
30 football game with Purdue University Woodruff Avenue. From there it will turn 
in Ohio Stadium. west on Woodruff to Tuttle Park Place. 

Several campus-area businesses have 
decorated their windows in support of 
Homecoming. 

The Homecoming Court will get a "pie in 
the eye" during Cream the Court, held 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Oct. 28, on the 
Oval. Shaving cream pies will be available 
to throw at favorite court members. 

Friday, the day before Homecoming, the 
traditional parade will begin at 6 p.m. in 
the St. John Arena parking lot. 
Approximately 30 floats will appear in the 
parade. Cartoonist Milton Caniff will be 
the grand marshal!. Mario Marcelino, of 
the television series "Falcon Crest" and a 
1971 Ohio State graduate also will 
appear in the parade. 

The parade will end in front of Larkins 
Hall.. 

At 7 p.m. a·pep rally featuring the 
cheerleaders and Brutus Buckeye, the 
football team, Coach Earle Bruce and the 
marching band will begin in Ohio 
Stadium. 

The Homecoming King and Queen will be 
crowned in pre-game activities on 
Saturday. Kick-off is at 1 :30 p.m. 

Saturday night the Homecoming Dance 
will be held in the Ohio Union ballrooms 
from 8 p.m. to midnight. Tickets are $3 
single and $5 couple. They are available 
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
the Oval or in Room 329, Ohio Union. 
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Student homecoming committee 
unique in planning own activities 
By Patricia M. Winterstein special events;" he said,-
Lantern staff writer ·1"- <>q 0'2----------c----'-'----U-L',L;_~a!,o;,.:_i_:=oQ.C::- - The committee is working hard to 

. . . interact throughout the whole cam-
The _ OSU Homecoming Student pus, Stotzner said. "We want the com

Plannmg _ Committee is a unique mittee members to expand on (their) 
oq~aniz~~10n compared with other leadership roles .. _ and apply it to 
universities across the country. the homecoming committee leader

ship." 
"OSU is the only school within the 

Big Ten schools and major univer- · 
sities where students plan their own 
homecoming," said Beverly Stotzner, 
chairwoman of the committee and a 
senior frol)l North Ridgeville. "All the 
homecomings at those schools are 
planned by their- alumni associa
tions." 

Each committee leader is in charge 
of aspec1f1c area of homecoming. 

' . 

I, !!Q;c: 11. Liane Martin, homecoming public :: 
relations coordinator and a senior 
from Olmsted Falls, has more than 35 
members who handle publicity for the i_;' 
event. "Most people don't realize how 
difficult it is to get the whole universi- · 
ty involved in homecoming" Martin /. 
sa"d "M - t ' t,--

-The planning committee comprises 
15 .chairpersons, .who plan the entire 
homecoming beginning spring 
quarter with the help of more than 100 
committee members. The committee 
leaders choose the theme and 
organize almost all homecoming ac
tivities, . including th~ parade, king 
and queen selections, floats and sign 
contests. 

"Applicants are chosen on their 
creativity, leadership ability and how 

1 . _ Y ~omm1t ee "has been ;,. big 1 
Jielp m gettmg"the university inform- "°" 
ed about the events.!' . ~ 

Inion 

OMorr1ll 
Tower 

Nan Halley, alumni .liaison and a 
senior from Huron, meets with' the 
Alumni Association, communicates 
with OSU alumni and coordinates 
alumni activities. 

..... J 

~ \ o Lmcoln LJ Tower 

0\~n 
they deal with people,." Stotzner said._ . "We have a sincere interest to in
"We ask them. to ilescribe what type _volve alumni" in the homecoming 
of promotions_ and public relations festiviti_es," she said. "They have 
they would -use, and how they .would been really enthusiastic and willing to 
handle difficult situations as a com- help us. Alumni are the backbone of 
mittee leader." the university and they are what 

Events-·----...,..-.------
Students and alumni can swing to the 
sounds of Music King from 8 to mid
night in the.. Ohio Union ballrooms. 
Tickets are $3 per person or $5 a cou
ple and can be purchased at the door. 
Beer and other refreshments will be 
sold at the d'!nce. 

This is the second year on the com
mittee for Pete Meyerhoefer, a senibr 
fro!" Litchfield and assistant commit
tee chairman. "I am interested in -
agriculture communications and 
public relations, so this training will 
help me to organize and develop 

homecoming is really all about." 

Students who are interested in plan
ning next year's hom'ecoming can ap
ply for a committee or chairman's 
position during winter quarter. Ap
plications will be available at the Ohio 
Union. 

------:-From Page 3 
will take place during pre-game ac
tivities Saturday. Kickoff for the OSU
Purdue game is 1 :30 p_m. 

Saturday night's homecoming 
dance concludes 'the festivities. 



Big Top festivities arouse homecoming sp·irit 
By Doug Stein 
and Patricia M. Winterstein 
Lantern staff writer 

In keeping with the theme of 
"Under The Big Top," OSU's 1982 
Hom~coming -has featured the "big
gest and best shows on campus" all 
week long. 

The campus got into the spirit of 
things Monday when 11 High Street 
businesses decorated their windows 
in the homecoming theme. This has 
been a yearly event to get students 
geared up for homecoming weekeHd. 

Another event Monday was the 
kickoff party at the Whitewater 
Saloon. The party was a preview for 
the weeklong celebration. 

Clowns, · Singers, dancers and 

mimes put on a talent sho,;.. Tuesday 
night at the Ohio Union. The students 
were judged by area ,performers and 
other students, with trophies being 
awarded to the evening's best acts. 

Students who did well in the talent 
show, as well as students who design
ed floats and decorated dormitories, 
have been awarded spirit points. 
These points have been awarded to 
fraternities,. sororities and dor
mitories based on their participation 
in homecoming activities throughout 
the week. 

Activities have included making 
signs, selling buttons and attending 
planning meetings, according to Jeff 
Speicher, chairman of Student 
Organizations and Residence Halls. 
More points will be awarded tonight 
to float winners. 

Dorm lobbies were judged by how 
well they followed the homecoming 
theme. The Homecoming Court judg
ed them ·and gave a trophy to the win
ning residence hall. 

In the traditional spirit of 
homecoming, a mini pep rally was 
held at the Ohio Union where the 
Buckeye Cheerleaders . and the 
Scarlet and Gray singers performed. 

After the pep rally, students stuffed 
their faces in the ice cream and cotton 
candy eating contest. There were 27 

·ice cream gobblers and 18 cotto·n can
dy eaters who participated. 

A parade will kick off the festivities 
at 6 p.m. today, featuring cartoonist 
and OSU alumnus Milton Caniff as 
grand marshal. The OSU Marching 
Band and alumnus 1\.1ario Marcelino, 
of the television series "Falcon 
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Crest," will appear 1n the parade. 
The parade route goes east on 

Woodruff Avenue to High Street, then 
turns south on High to West 12th 
Avenue. It will turn west on 12th 
A venue to College-Road. 

The parade will cross ca.mpus on 
College Road, returning to Woodruff 
A venue. From there it will turn south 
on Woodruff to Tuttle Park Place. The 
parade will end in front of Larkins 
Hall. 

Following the parade, a pep rally 
will be held in Ohio Stadium at 7 p.m. 
to gear up for Saturday's game 
against Purdue. ,The OSU football 
team, Coach Earle Bruce, Brutus 
Buckeye, the cheerleaders and the 
marching band will be on hand to pro
mote OSU spirit. 

Trophies will be awarded at the ral
ly to the winning dorm and G,reek 
floats. "The floats in the parade will 
be judged on originality, profes
sionalism and creativity," said 
Beverly Stotzner, chairman of the 
Homecoming Student Planning Com
mittee. 

The crowning of the l<ing and queen 

See Events, Page 7 



10 -'3 \- 8'2,. Dispatch photo by Tim Revell 

OSU homecoming queen congratulated 
Ohio.State University junior Susie Barrett,. 
right, of Vincent, Ohio, is congratulated after 
being crowned homecoming queen at Ohio Sta
dium Saturday hefore the game. Barrett gets 

the hug from last year's queen, Nancy Schaible. 
Sharing the excitement is 1982 runner-up 
Christina Schloss, a senior from Cincinnati. 



King title surprises Watkins 
By Sarah L. Mills 
Lanternstaffwriter l!-:3 -~"--------------

Brian Watkins, a senior from Kenton, said it was an unexpected 
surprise to be named homecoming king. 

"Getting king really topped things off, but to me the big honor was 
just being selected as a member of the homecoming court. That is 
what it's really all about, because all of the people on the court were 
extremely capable of being selected king or queen," Watkins said. 

Some of his friends had been on the court and suggested trying out. 
"They told me that it was a good experience and that the main 
preparation was to be an active student," he said. 

Watkins is a three-year member of Alpha Gamma Sigma fraterni
ty and is chapter president this year. He also is president of Sphinx, a 
senior honorary society, and is a member of the Student Alumni 
Council. Watkins also has served on committees in the College of 
Agriculture. 

Before being named to the court, Watkins went through three sets 
of interviews conducted by OSU faculty and alumni. 

Watkins, an agricultural economics major, said he someday plans 
to become a partner in his father's 600-acre farm operation. He also 
would like to attend graduate school. 

Friend encouraged new queen 
By Sarah L. Mills 
Lantern staff writer 11-3 -8 2---

1982 Homecoming Queen Suzanne Barrett said she probably would 
not have tried out for the court if it had not been for a friend who en
couraged her to apply. 

"I had been interested in trying out for the court, but since I am on
ly a junior, I probably would have waited until next year. When my 
friend came with the application, I figured he had faith in me and 
co~idence in my abilities, so I went ahead and filled it out," Barrett 
said. 

Barrett, an agricultural economics major, said she was interested 
in homecoming court because several past court members also were 
College of Agriculture students. 

Barrett, a junior from Vincent, is a former vice president of te na
tional chapter of Future Farmers of America, former state FF A 
president and this year's Ohio State Fair queen. She also is a 
member of Bucket and Dipper, a junior honorary society. 

"I hoped I would make the first cut. I was happy when I made the 
top ten, and I was thrilleq when I made the top five," she sai_d. 

After graduation, Barrett plans to work in some ·farm of 
agricultural business and eventually may attend graduate school. 
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Music, talent, pie fight highlight homecoming 
"Magic to do" is the theme of the 
University's 1983 Homecoming 
celebratibn. The magic begins Oct. 23 
and leads to the Oct. 29 football game 
against the University of Wisconsin in 
Ohio Stadium. 

The Ohio State Strollers, the student 
theater group, will begin the festivities 
with "The Magic of Broadway," a revue 
of Broadway's Best Showtunes spanning 
50 years. The show will be presented at 
8 p.m., Oct. 23 in the Ohio Union 
Conference Theater. Tickets are $2.50 
and may be purchased in advance or at 
the door. 

A punt, pass and kick competition will be 
held at 3 p.m., Oct. 24 on the South Oval 
for teams of tNo men and two women. 
This is the first of four contests to earn 
points toward the Spirit Award. The 
competition is open to all University 
students. 

That evening the Ohio State Strollers will 
put on another production of "The Magic 
of Broadway" at 8 p.m. in the Ohio Union 
Conference Theater. 

The events continue Oct. 25 with Cream 
the Ccurt. Shaving cream pies will be 
available from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the 
Oval to throw at members of the 
Homecoming Court. 

At 7:30 p.m. that evening a talent show 

will be held in the Ohio Union Conference 
Theatre. Students competing in the talent 
show will win points toward the Spirit 
Award. Admission is free. 

A Spirit Raiser will be held at 8 p.m., Oct. 
26 in the Ohio Union East Ballroom. The 
Strollers and the cheerleaders will lead 
the pep rally. The final two events for the 
Spirit Award, an ice cream eating contest 
and a pyramid case stacking contest, will 
be held at that time. 

Oct. 27 is Scarlet and Gray Day when 
everyone is asked to join in by wearing 
the school colors. A magic show by 
Kramer & Company will be held at 8 p.m. 
that night in Mershon Auditorium. 

Jazz band "Bourbon Street" will play at 
noon in the Ohio Union mall area on Oct. 
28. 

The traditional Homecoming parade 
begins at 7 p.m. that night in the St. John 
Arena parking lot. This year's grand 
marshal! is Wendell W. Ellenwood, former 
director of the Ohio Union. Ellenwood 
retired last June after 25 years as 
director. 
After the parade a pep rally will be held in 
Ohio Stadium. The winners of the Spirit 
Award will be announced. 

The Ohio State-Wisconsin football game 
begins at 1 :30 p.m., Oct. 29 in Ohio 
Stadium. 

That night the Homecoming Dance will be 
held in the Ohio Union ballrooms from 9 
p.m. to 2 a.m. The scheduled bands are 
"Energy" and "Eastern Parkway." 
Tickets are $7 for couples and $5 for 
individuals. They can be purchased 
Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. on the Oval. 
The Homecoming activities were planned 
by the Homecomirig Student Planning 
Committee. Kama Brockmann is this 
year's chairperson, and Ann M. Mayo, 
athletic academic counselor, is the faculty 
adviser. 
For information about Homecoming 
events, contact Kama Brockmann at 291-
7842 or Tom Green at 424-0707. 
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COLUMBUS, Ohio -- "Magic to do" is the theme of Ohio State 

University's 1983 Homecomin'I.s celebU?.tion. The magic begins Oct. 
"'72 5?' ;.: s - =-=""'!"' 

23, climaxing with the football game Oct. 29 against the 

University of Wisconsin in Ohio Stadium. 

The OSU Strollers, the student theater group, will kick off 

the week's activities with "The Magic of Broadway," a revue of 

Broadway's best showtunes spanning 50 years. The show will be 

presented Sunday (10/23) and Monday (10/24) at 8 p.m . in the Ohio 

Union Conference Theater, 1739 N. High St. Tickets are $2.50 and 

may be purchased in advance or at the door •. 

A punt , pass and kick competition will be held Monday at 3 

p.m. on the South Oval for teams of two men and two women. The 

competition is open to all Ohio State students. 

On Tuesday (10/25) spectators will get a chance to "Cream the 

Court." Shaving cream pies will be available from 11 a.m. to 2 

p.m. on the Oval to throw at members of the Homecoming Court. 

At ~:30 p.m. that evening a talent show will be held in the 

Ohio Union Conference Theater. Admission is free. 

A Spirit Raiser will be held Wednesday (10/26) at 8 p.m. in 

the Ohio Union East Ballroom. The OSU Strollers Variety Troup 

and the Ohio State cheerleaders will lead the pep rally. An ice 

- more -
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cream eating contest and a pyramid case stacking contest will be 

held. 

Thursday (10/27) is Scarlet and Gray Day when everyone is 

asked to join in by wearing the school colors. 

One of the highlights of the week will be a magic show by 

Kramer & Company on Thursday at 8 p.m. in Mershon Auditorium, 30 

W. 15th Ave'. Tickets are $4 for adults and $2.50 for Ohio State 

students with identification cards. 

The jazz band "Bourbon Street" will play at noon Friday 

(10/28) in the Ohio Union mall area. 

The traditional Homecoming parade begins at 7 p.m. that night 

in the parking lot of St. John Arena. This year's grand marshal! 

is Wendell W. Ellenwood, who retired last June after 25 years as 

directer of the Ohio Union. 

The parade will go east on Woodruff Avenue to High Street, 

turning south on High to West 12th Avenue. It will turn west 

onto 12th Avenue to Coll~ge Road. The parade will cross campus 

on College Road back to Woodruff Avenue. From there, it will 

turn south on Woodruff to Tuttle Park Place. The parade will end 

in front of Larkins Hall. (See map.) 

The members of this year's Homecoming Court are c. Susan 

Cutter of Cincinnati, Diane Francis of Lima, Beth McKinley of 

Columbus, Sarah Winner of Celina, Cathy Zavatsky of Steubenville, 

Greg Bredbeck of Athens, Bill Prosser of Ashland, Dave Wilson of 

Toledo, Jim Witek of Stow, and Mike Yashko of Wintersville. 

The Ohio State-Wisconsin football game begins at 1:30 p.m. on 

Saturday (10/29) in Ohio Stadium. 

- more -
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That night the Homecoming Dance will be held in the Ohio 

Union ballrooms from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. The bands are Energy and 

Eastern Parkway. Tickets are $7 for couples and $5 for 

individuals. They can be purchased Monday through Thursday from 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the Oval. 

The Homecoming activities were planned by the Homecoming 

Student Planning Committee. Kama Brockmann is this year's 

chairperson, and Ann M. Mayo, athletic academic counselor, is the 

faculty adviser. 

-0-

(Contact: Kama Brockmann at 291-7842 or Tom Green at 424-0707.) 
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COLUMBUS, Ohio -- The magic of Ohio State University's 1983 

Homecoming Week will come alive when the magicians, Kramer & Co., 

perform Oct. 27 at 8 p.m. in Mershon Auditorium, 30 W. 15th Ave . 

The theme for Homecoming Week, Oct. 23-29, is "Magic to do." 

Bob Kramer and his assistants are among the nation's top 

illusionists. Kramer presents his show as a cohesive 

composition, rather than a series of unrelated tricks. 

He weaves a spell on the audience with a number of grand 

illusions, such as "The Levitation," "The Sword Chamber" and "The 

Cremation." 

Tickets are $4 for the general public and may be purchased at 

the Mershon Auditorium Ticket Office or at any Central Ticket 

Office throughout Columbus. 

Ohio State students may purchase tickets for $2.50 from the 

Mershon Ticket Office by showing appropriate student 

identification. 

The performance by Kramer & Co. is sponsored by Ohio State's 

Student Entertainment Committee in cooperation with the 

Homecoming Student Planning Committee. 

-0-

(Contact : Bob Rodda, assistant dean of student life, 422-6061.) 
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HOMECOMING WEEK 

1983 HOMECOMING COURT 
Front row from lell: Suzan rte Cutler, Elizabeth McKlntey, Sarah Winner, Caiherlne Zavatsky, 
and Diane Frants. Back r<>W from tell: James Wllek, Oavld Wilson, Michael Yashko, Willlam 

Prosser, and Gregory Bredbeek. 

ii /, 

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
OHIO STATE VS. WISCONSIN 

A\!ClfllVlllf lllEJf lfl() )()1() 

SUNDAY 
MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

l()A\~1CIE 

OSU STROLLERS ''The Magic of Broadway'' 
8 p.m. Ohio Union Conference Theater 

OSU STROLLERS "The Magic of BroadWay" 
8 p.m. Ohio Union Conference Theater 

KICK OFF PARTY Monday Evening, Trilogy 
PUNT, PASS, and KICK 3 p.m. South Oval 

Cream the Court 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Oval 
Talent Show 7:30 p.m. Ohio Union Conference Theater 
Lobby Judging in Residence Halls 

''Homecoming ·octoberfest'' in the Dining Commons 
Spirit Raiser 8 p.m. Ohio Union East Ballroom 
(Cheerleaders, Strollers. Ice Cream Eating, Case Stacking) 
Lobby Judging in Residence Halls 

Scarlet and Gray Day Wear your school colors! 
Magic Show Kramer & Co. 8 p.m. Mershon 

Jazzband ·'Bourbon Street'' noon Ohio Union Mall 
Parade 6 p.m. Rally 7 p.m. in Ohio Stadium 

Football Bucks-vs-Badgers, 1 :30 p.m. 
Dance 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Ohio Union Ballrooms 

Strollers 
Tickets $7 a couple and $5 single. Show OSU and 
Oriver·s ucense IDs. Tickets sold at booth on Oval, at 
lhe door. and !hrougtl Greek and Residence Hall reps 
TWO 8A/\IDS1 ''Eastern Pmkway·· plays 1unk and 

·'The Magic of Broadway·' 
Sunday and Monday Evenings. 8 p m 

Ohio Union Conference Theater 
Tickets$2 50 at door jazz. ··Energy·· plays conlemporary and pop rockJ 

i Non·s1opmus1c1 
I Fust ·100 9uL'.S1~ rl'ce1ve co111pl11rnmtaryparly glaSSl~S 

An original revue of Broadway's 
Best Show Tunes Spanning 50 years 1 



Homecoming to spark 
magic around campus 
By Julie Carr 
Lantern staff writer !ti-~ i-33 

The committee responsible for 
planning this week's homecoming ac
tivities has been working since spring 
quarter. 

According to Kama Brockmann, 
chairperson of the 1983 Homecoming 
Committee, she and the two assistant 
chairpersons were chosen after turn
ing in applications and being inter
viewed by the Office of Student Life. 

Brockmann, a junior majoring in 
economics, said applications were 
available last winter quarter and the 
committee was publicized in the 
Lantern. 

"After the three of us (chairperson 
and two assistants) were chosen, the 
other people who had applied were 
screened to form the rest of the com
mittee," Brockmann said. 

Thirteen people were chosen 
through a series of applications and 
group interviews. 

At that point, there were two posi
tions open 1 Brockmann said. 

"We went to many of the student 
life organizations, like Greek Affairs, 
Office of Minority Affairs and the 
Black Student Society, to find in
terested people for the other two posi
tions," she said. 

After the committee was selected, 
they began working on choosing a 
theme for homecoming week. 

"Each committee member had to 
come up with five theme ideas," she 
said. 

"We reviewed all the suggestions," 
she said. "We narrowed it down to two 
or three and chose 'Magic To Do' as 
the best." 

In addition, all the floats in the 
Homecoming Parade will be based on 

the theme, Brockmann said. 
The Homecoming Parade will begin 

6 p.m. Friday in St. John Arena park
ing lot. 

"We also added a Punt-Pass-and
Kick contest for the first time this 
year, n she said. 

Float contest 
gets spirit up 
By Shay Wilson 
Lantern staff writer lCl -1,3 .-?, 3 

Fraternities, sororities and several 
other campus organizations should be 
stuffing the last squares of tissue 
paper in their homecoming floats to
day in preparation for judging this 
weekend. 

Kim Breese, the activities chair
man for Kappa Kappa Gamma, said 
the float contest is the most important 
part of homecoming for the greeks. 
Winners receive a trophy. 

Funds for the float come from spon
sors. The maximum donation is 
$1,750, Breese said. 

Kevin McKnight, the float and sign 
coordinator and a Tau Kappa Epsilon 
alumnus, said the float building con
test is open to any organization on 
campus. 

"This year there are quite a few 
dorms involved," he said. 

McKnight said in addition to the 
greek float entries, WOSR, Navy 
ROTC and Steeb, Stradley, 
Blackburn, Taylor, Drackett dor
mitories have built a float. 

Float judges this year include Rep. 
Mike Stinziano, D-Columbus, and 
Channel 4 anchorman Doug Adair and 
anchorwoman Mona Scott. 



Court members reflect OSU community 
By Linda C. Thomas were'-invited back for further inter-
Lantern staff writer IO- :t..&-S;; views, and a third nig~t of interviews 

The 1983 homecoming court is com- was conducted for the top 10 men and 
prised of "10 fantastic people 10 women before choosing the court. 
qualified to represent the university," The homecoming king and queen 
according to homecoming committee are chosen from among the court 
chairwoman Kama Brockmann. members and are announced during 

- - ti . .-.: -::b·; t -thepre-gamefestivitiesatthefootball 
Court members are ac ~~.m ~ ou mlle 

30 different student orgamzaUons ser- g · 
ving the university, she said;· Students' involvement in campus 

_ · and community -activities helped 
Members of this year's court are them not only on their application_ but 

Greg Bredbeck, a senior from Akron in_, relating to and answering the 
majoring in English; C. Suzann_e Cut- judges' questions, Brockmann said. 
ter, a sophomore from Cincinnati in . 
CIS ·engineering; Diane.Fr-ancis, a To the. homeco~~~g court 
senior from Lima in business and ~embers, s~udent a~t1v1t1es are an 
communications; Beth McKinley, a rmportant part o~ life o_n campus. 
senior from Westerville in marketing. Co_urt member Witek said tha_t the 

- skills developed through student 
Other court members are Bill Pro- organizations "will_ be important in 

sser, a senior from Ashland ln educa-. th~ 'real World'_,, 
tion; David Wilson, a jllnior_,fiom. · Court member Cutter feels that in
Tol~do in busin"'!8; S_'1rah W~er, a. volvement in student organizations 
sen.1~r from_. Celina m Eng~h·: and may "break· ground" for otherS.·'.'It's 
poli_tical science; Jam7s Witek! a difficult to complain about the system 
semor from. Stow JD ._0medi~al or.other things if you're not involved 
psycholo~;-M1<;hael _Yas~o; a s~mor in the changes," Cutter said. 
from WJDtersville- JD finance >and · 
econom\cs; and Cathy:-zavatsky; "'" ,Being an active .. part pf -~-group- is 
senior ftoili -Stetibeil'ville !i'tpr\>dnc',' also ...• <l,!l. opportunity ·,fpr·.'. persona~
tion''"·oj>ei:atfons ':management· ·,a_nd growth; :cutter explained. "l feel bet: 
hriman resourees management. ..: ter about myself as I continue to 

~ · · :_;_,;~· achieve;'' Cutter said. 
Applications for positions- on,,the : . 

honiecomingcourtareavaililbletoall Court member McKinley said that 
students. Students' academic.records student organizations are a -"good op
as well as university and community portunity for personal growth 
activities are taken into. cimsidera- because you learn to relate to people 
tion. 93 women and 60 men applied for with different backgrounds than your 
the court this year, Brockmann said. own." 

All applicanti went through an in
terview conducted -- by university 
faculty, alumni and · professional · 
staff. The top 20 women and 20 men 

Organizations are also µ'nportant 
because "they give you ari '8.p}..lrecia
tion for the university," McKinley 
said. 

the Lantern/Susie Brand -, 
Me~bers of OSU's 1983 fx>!necoming court are, from front row, left: Elizabeth 
McKinley,. Diane Francis, C. Suzanne Cutter and Catherine Zavatsky. Back row, 
from left,. are: Gregory Bredbeck, David Wilson, Michael Yashko; James Witek, 
and William P.rosser. MisSing from the picture is Sarah Winner. 



1983 Homecoming: Magic To Do 

Diane Francis 
Lin1a. OH 

David Wilson 
Toledo, OH 

C. Suzanne Cutter 
Clnclnnau, OH 

Greg Bredbeck 
Akron. OH 

Elizabeth McKinley 
Corpus Christi. TX 

James Witek 
Stow, OH 

Catherine Zavatasky Sarah Winner 
Steubenville, OH Celina. OH 

Mike Yashko William Prosser 
Wintersville, OH Ashland. OH 

1983 Homecoming Committee 
Front Row from left, Tim Pettus (Alumni), Cheryl Goettemoeller ( Ass't Chairperson), Kama Brockman 
(chairperson), Ann Mayo (Adviser), and Skip McPheeters (student organizations). 
Middle Row from left, Cindy Dill (Parade), Tracy Bradford (Dance), Jacqueline Burns (Special Events), 
Stephanie Peters (Minority Liaison), Diane Politi (Treasurer), and Carolyn Chambers (Court). 
Back Row from left, Monica Marsh (Rally), Kevin McKnight (Floats and Signs), Jeff Speicher (Ass't Chairper
son), Thomas Green (Public Relations), Mike Barr (Greeks), and Michelle Rlchlak (Residence Halls). 

20 The Official OSU Football Program 

Ck:,'{-/{ 1; I '/ y,.Z, 



Greek's homecoming: 
food coming for needy 
By Brian T. Armentrout 
Lantern staff writer )Q a.f,-S.3 

Fraternities and sororities will be 
continuing a food drive at this week's 
homecoming game to help feed the 
needy people of Franklin County. 

During the OSU /Michigan State 
game last Saturday, 7,500 flyers were 
placed on the spectators' cars by the 
greeks, said Brian R. Wall, communi· 
ty service project coordinator for the 
Inter-Fraternity Council. 

The flyers asked spectators who are 
returning to watch the OSU/Wisctm· 
sin game Saturday to bring a can of 
food as a donation, Wall, a senior 
from Troy, said. 

During the game, 26 collection 
boxes will be placed along routes 
leading from the parking lots to the 
stadium, Wall said. Each box will be 
represented by a fraternity and a 
sorority member. 

A collection of cans was taken in 
every sorority on Monday, according 
to Maria E. Gasbarre, community 
service project coordinator for the 
Women's Panhellenic Association. 

About 800 cans were donated by the 
sorority members. More donations 
are expected throughout the week, 
Gasbarre, a senior, said. 

Fraternities are planning a similar 
food drive next week pending ap
proval by the Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil, Wall said. 

' Greeks have the interest to conduct 
philanthropic work, Mark J. Hogan, a 
junior in Tau Kappa Epsilon fraterni
ty, said. 

"We know we're college students, 
and we should be able to help less for
tunate people out," Hogan said. 
· "Greeks are concerned with charity 

work," Lisa Marling, a sophomore in 
Chi Omega sorority, said. Operation 
Feed is one of the Women's 
Panhellenic Association's big under
takings. 

The greek organizations conduct a 
community service project each 
quarter to promote public well-being. 
The food drive is this quarter's pro
ject, Wall said. 

All the food that is collected will be 
given to Operation Feed Food Bank, 
Wall said. 

Operation Feed warehouses the 
food until they receive orders from 
the 90. pantries across Franklin Coun
ty who actually distribute the food, a 
spokesperson for the organization 
said. 

Operation Feed has supplied more 
than two million pounds of food to 
some 200,000 families throughout 
Franklin County this year, a 
spokesperson said. 

Donations from on-campus 
residents are encouraged. People who 
would like to donate non-perishable 
foods can do so on Saturday at one of 
the donation boxes near the stadium. 



Homecoming parade 
called biggest ever 
By Janet A. Pearl 
~SiallR•P«'" I 0-.;! 1-'i33 
-What was billed as the big
gest homecoming parade in Ohio 
State University's 110-year-his
tory snaked around campus Fri
day c\'ening. 

Thirtv-two floats included 
\vitches ~tirring strange brews, 
people sporting top hats and 
canes and several n1agicians 
sawing through University of 
Wisconsin Badgers. The Buckeye 
football team plays the Badgers 
this afternoon at Ohio Stadium. 

·Fraternities, sororities, resi
dence halls and student organi
%ations competed for trophies by 
designing and constructing the 
floats with the theme, "Magic To 
Do." 

The High St. section of the 
campus was l_ined with Buckeye 
fans of all ages. 

The 61-unit parade began at 
6 p.m. in the parking lot of St. 
John Arena, proceeded cast on 

Woody Hayes Dr., north on High 
St., then back through the cam
pus. It ended on the southeast 
side of the stadium. 

The OSU Marching Band en
tertained cheering spectators, 
who clapped to the beat of the 
music. Members of the home
coming court and the homecom
ing committee traveled in Cor
vettes. 
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Yesterday's fads become today's traditions 
By Laura Preble f0-:1..'21-83 
Lantern staff writer -

Traditions often seem to have 
lives of their own - they root 
themselves like weeds in a socie
ty, and they can't be pulled 
without tearing up the fiber of 
life as we know it. 

And as soon as you'd try to 
uproot a tradition, no matter 
how weed-like, it's very likely 
that someone would scream and 
cry and want things to be the 
way they used to be. 

Since traditions are usually 
things that are done bec_ause 
somebody else did them, people 
don't usually know where tradi
tions come from. 

Well, as the saying goes when 

people are traditional enough to 
say it, there is a first time for 
everything. 

Few of our dearest traditions 
just sprang into being; most had 
to begin !It some point. Eve was 
the first to become a mother and 
to make apple pie with th'e for
bidden fruit while Adam taught 
Cain and Abel to play contact 
sports. 

This brings us in a roundabout. 
way to Homecoming, the reason 
we all come to college in the first 
place. 

The Homecoming· celebration 
itself is a tradition. It is said to 
have begun in 1901 when a group 
of alumni (no doubt sporting 
buckeye necklaces and scarlet 

and gray afghans) purchased a 
block of tickets for the Illinois 
game and held a party after
ward. 

Homecoming bre_d a number 
of other traditions that have 
become near and dear to the 
scarlet and gray hearts of the 
Ohio State faithful. And each of 
those established traditions was, 
at one time, a brand new fad. 

The Big Game Obviously, foot
ball is a big part of the 
Homecoming tradition, and it 
seems that OSU Homecoming 
games were always fairly well 

attended. In 1924, 75,000 people 
were estimated to have attended 

· th·e·game: 

In the 1926 game against 
Michigan, play-by-play and 
scoreboard parties were held so 
that those individuals sitting by 

warm fireplaces in comfortable 
chairs far away from the game 
could keep tabs on the Buckeyes. 

And what would tradition be 
without music? The Best Damn 
Band in the Land first tromped 
the turf in 1929 when Professor 
Eugene J. Weigel took charge. 
Script Ohio was .added to the 
band's repertoire in 1934. 

Pep Rallies "The Fog Raiser" 
was an alumni pep rally held at 
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the stadium the night before the 
game and it dates back to 1914. It 
was a tradition in which the 
alumni gathered in a civilized 
manner; the coach gave a rous
ing but civilized speech, and, 
over a blazing bonfire, an effigy 
of a member ·of the opposing 
team was burned. 

Armed with a holler and a pair 
of bloomers, the first female 
cheerleader somersaulted into 
tradition in 1914. The girl was 
chastised for doing so, because 
cheerleading was exclusively 
male at the time. She was called 
before the dean of women and 
sc;~lde<;\,f9r her efforts. And for 
~\f/Hh'Jt 'ii'roomers. 

Queen for a Day The tradition 
of crowning a Homecoming 
queen could have originated in a 
girl's minstrel show called "Bus
tle and Slipper." As the title sug
gests, this was quite a while ago. 

And crowning a Homecoming 
queen has always been serious 
business, at least for those in
volved. 

During 1922 and 192fi, ballot
box stuffing and ch ea ting 
brought about such innovative 
methods for election as letting 
the other team choose the queen 
from five finalists and using 
black-hooded judges for secrecy. 

In 1926, the crooked elections. 
bred one of the most famous 
Homecoming queens in the 

school's history. 
Her name was Maudine Orm

sby and she was a prize-winning 
Holstein cow. Though clad in for
mal black and white, Maudine 
was unable to attend the post
Homecoming festivities. 

And in 1960, another 
Homecoming tradition was 
challenged. Marlene Owens, 
daughter of athlete Jesse Owens, 
became the first black 
Homecoming queen in the 
school's history. 

Don't Rain On My Parade, the 
Papier Mache May Melt Decora
tions have always been 
elaborate during Homecoming 
week. The first parade was in 
1929 and is thought to be a car~y
over from fraternity lawn 
decorating. 

During the '50s, homecoming 
decorations were limited to lawn 
displays, but in ,1970, the first 
floats trundled into tradition. 

And what would a parade be 
without a theme? Through the 
years homecoming themes have 
run the gamut - athletic themes 
like 1928's "A Badger By the 
Tail" (we played the Wisconsin 
Badgers), or socially conscious 
themes like 1970's "The Dawning 
of an Age." 

But the winner for the contest 
of unusual themes or mottos has 
to go the 1924, "Praise Be to 
Allah; May Michigan's Invasion 
Become a Hegira." Look it up. 

Other Honorable Firsts In 
1919, students formed a big 'O' 
on the football field and sang 
"Carmen, Ohio" between 
halves. 

Also in 1919, aiumni and 
students chased a pig which was 
to be the guest of honor at the 
football banquet. The records 

never show whether or not the 
pig was caught, or if there was a 
football banquet. 

And 1928 was the year of the 
mum. A chrysanthemum show 
was held in the horticulture 
building, and it is-beJJ,eved that 
the tradition oft;l~oM'ecoming 
mums may have started there. 
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OSU sophomore C. Suzanne Cutter of 
Cincinnati was obviously surprised 
when she was selected 1983 Home
coming Queen at Ohio Stadium be-

fore Saturday's Ohio State foiitbali 
game. Greg Bredbeck of Akron, a 
candidate for Homecoming King, 

gives her a congratulatory hug. David 
Wilson, a senior from Toledo, was 
'selected king. 
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Fans have 
eyes, aye·s 
for Haye:s 
By Karin A. Welzel f0-.30-'63 
Di1polch Staff Roporlor . 

--::rfter five· years, Wayne Woodrow Hayes 
came home. 

Before a wildly cheering homecoming 
crowd of 89;203 in Ohio Stadium, the man 
'Yho spent 28 seasons as head coach of the 
Ohio State University .football team re
turned Saturday to the playing field where 
he achieved inost of his 238 lifetime yicto
ries. 

It was halftime of the Ohio State-Wis
consin game and Woody Hayes' dotted the 
"i" in the OSU Marching'Band's famed· 
Script .Ohio. 

Bathed· in sunshine, Hayes saluted and 
bowed to the crowd. The stadium shook as 
89,203 fans stood and roared their approval. 
The ovation drowned out the band music. 

' WEARING HIS familiar black coaching 
cap had been a last-minute decision. Shortly 
before game time, the 70-year-old football 
coach emeritus had pulled one out of his 
jacket pocket. 

"I brought this along because the guys at 
the Faculty Club said I. should wear it," he 
told. friends. 

It was' Hayes' first public appearance in 
the stadium since he was dismissed as coach 
in December 1978. · 

As Hayes moved from his press box 
booth towa·rd the sidelines, spectators 
jumped to.their fe'et;·ye!ling."Welcome back, 
\VoodY!" · ·· · · ,. ' · ' :: · 

THE BAND dedicated its half-time show 
to Hayes, who walked onto the field to the 
strains of Auld Lang Syde. 

Columbus sp6rtsman Johii.W .. Galbreath 
presented his lo'ngtime friend a p!B.cjue com
memorating Hayes' inductiort: inti:> the ,Na:· 
tional Football Foundation and Hall .of 
Fame. 

Hayes previously had shunned public 
recognition in the.stadium. His great-niece, 
Cathy Hayes Armstrong, 20, an OSU junior 
and .trumpet player with the band, asked 
him to dot the Script Ohio "i." 

She said he never h.esitated in accepting .. 
"He was excited," she said. "And we wanted 
to do it perfectly ·for him." 

.Hayes consulted with band Director Paul 
Droste before Drum· Major Bruce Hart es
corted him onto the field. "What should I 
do?" Hayes asked. 

"Anything you Want .... bow, salute/'
Droste replied. , 

Galbreath had his own suggestion. "Why 

don't you stand on your head?" 
After the show was over, Haye§ started 

back to his private box, cap in hand, accom
panied by a group of friends. OSU President 
Edward H. Jennings turned to congratulate 
him again. 

Hayes responded, "It couldn't have been 
a more perfect day." 



Dispatch photo by Joe Pastorek 
Woody Hayes accepts the applause of 89,203 ra·ns as he 
dots the Marching Band's Script Ohio "i" 
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&IC DONE 
Photos and story by Scot Fagerstrom 

When one thinks of The judges narrow the list of tivities and preparations for 
Homecoming at Ohio State, the applicants down to a court of Homecoming the week before. 
first thing that would come in- five men and five women from The Greeks and the Dorms 
to mind would probably be which the King and Queen are hold competitions and fund 
football. But many other ac- selected. raisers throughout the week. 
tivities associated with C. Suzanne Cutter, a Activities like a talent show, 
Homecoming happen long sophomore from Cincinnati, an ice cream eating contest 
before the game kicks off. was chosen Queen and David and a lobby decorating contest 

Homecoming doesn't start Wilson, a junior from Toledo, represent the spirit the 
or end on the day of the game. was crowned King. The pair students have toward OSU 
rt begins with the selection of will reign for a year before Homecoming. 
the court of hopeful Kings and they return to the field before The theme for this year's 
Queens, who go through a next year's game to crown Homecoming was "Magic To 
series of interviews after their their successors. Do," and the fraternities and 
applications are accepted. The campus begins ac- sororities, dormitory student 

governments and other cam
pus organizations built floats 
accordingly. The floats had to 
have some sort of animation 
and follow the theme. 

The floats were completed 
Friday morning in time for the 
participants to get them to St. 
John Arena for the 1:30 p.m. 
judging. 

After the judging, the floats 
were lined up for a parade. It 
wound through campus area 
and ended at the stadium for 
the beginning of the pep rally 
where the winners of the float 
competition were announced. 

The highlight of Homecom
ing weekend came during half 
time of the game. Fonner OSU 
head football coach Woody 
Hayes made his first ap
pearance since 1978 on the field 
he once dominated, dotting the 
"i" in the marching band's in
comparable Script Ohio. 

The sellout crowd stood and 
roared for the return of Woody, 
a legend in his own time on the 
banks of the Olentangy. Woody 
took it all in stride, smiled, 
saluted and waved before 
departing from the field where 
he became a legend. 

Just in case you were 
wondering, there was a game 

"---' played and Ohio State rolled 
OSU students get fired up at a pep rally after the Homecon1ing Parade 
Frid av nioht at thP. Ohio Ststrli11m over Wisconsin 45 to 27. 
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Former OSU Football Coach Woody Hayes is led on
to the field, where he once reigned, to dot the "i" of 
the famed Script Ohio. OSU Drum Major Bruce Hart, 

l 0 -:::SI - '6:.;; -
> 

right·.-·-a senior from Pataskala; 0Scorts Hayes to hiS .. 
position during half¥time activities at Saturday's 
Homecoming game against Wisconsin. 
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1983 HOMECOMING STUDENT PLANNING.C'OMMITTEE 
I 

( Front row from left: Tim Pettus (Alumni), Cheryl Goettemoeller (Assistant 
Chairperson), Kamai Brockman (Chairperson), .Ann Mayo (Adviser), Skip 
McPheeters (Student Organizations). . 
Middle row from left: Cindy Dill (Parade), Tracy Bradford (Dance), Jacqueline 
Burns (Special Eve'nts), Stephanie Peters (Minority Liaison)), Diane Politi 
(Treasurer), and Carolyn .Chambers (Court Coordinator). " ~ 
Back row from left: J'.>1onlca Marsh (Rally), Kevin McKnight (Floats and Signs), 
Jeff Speicher (Assistant Chairperson), Thomas Green (Public Relations), Mike 
Barr (Greek Liaison), and Michelle Rlchla.k (Residence Halls). 

' 

Steering Committee 

Ann Mayo 
Charlotte Davis 
Dick Delaney 
Mike Dolan 
Paul Droste 
John Ellinger 
Dave Fillhart 
Jane Fullertom 
Charlie Gambs 
Rich Hollingsworth 
Ron Hopper 
Bob Rodda 

· Dean Ramsey 

Judges 

Ray Miller John Sena 
James Tootle Sharon Chambers 
Mary Major Bonnie Little 
Mel Nowell Gwen Holsapple 
Jane Fullerton Mitzi Prosser 
Pat Williams Joyce Matthews 
Terry Pettijohn Carol Notestine 
Herb Minkin Marilyn Minkin 
Mona Scott Doug Adair 
Barbie Tootle Rusty Belote 
Mike Stinziano Susan Groin 
Michelle Burns Michael Dempsey 

Carol Corbin 

' ' 

l(ing & 
King: Dave Wilson C 

Sarah Winner 
Greg Bredbeck 

Diane Francis Eliz 
James Witek Mik 

1 Contest l 

Talent Show 
1st Mark Abbotti & Shelly Clay 
2nd Erica Echert· 
3rd USO at OSU (Delta Phi Epsilon) 

Ice Cream Eating 
1st Phi Kappa Psi & Alpha Gamma Delta 
2nd Sigmp. Delta Tau· · 
3rd Blackburn & Sigma Pi 

Lobby Judging 
1st Taylor Tower/Blackburn ; 
2nd Conway I Drackett/ Smith-Steeb 
3rd Baker I Llncoln 

. Float • 
Alpha Gamma Sigma and Alpha Delta Pi E 

Greek Spirit Award I 
Phi Kappa Psi and Alpha Gamma Delta [ 

Sign Wir 
Lincoln Tc 



) 

J 

. The Ohio State lJnivefsity 
·Alumni Associatipn 

Queen 
~ueen: C. Suzanne Cutter 
abeth McKinley Cat.herine Zavatsky 
e Yashko · William Prosser 

r.7inners 

Punt, Pass and Kick 
I st Beta Theta Pi & Alpha Epsilon Pi 
2nd Tri Delts & Phi Delts 
)rd Alpha Tau Omega 

:ase Stacking 
I st Alpha Phi Alpha . 
~nd Alpha Gamma Delta &Phi Kappa Psi 
lrd. Sigma Phi Epsilon & Delta Phi Epsilon 

Vlinori~y Spirit Aw~rd 
\lpha Phi Alpha · . . 

iunior Float 
lackburn , 
\esidence Hall Spirit Award 
rackett Tower 

1er 
ver 

Special Thanks to: 
Fraternity Managers Assoc. 
Columbus Distributing Co.· 
Domino's Pizza 
Cop-Ez 
Strollers 
OSU Cheer'leaders 
Kramer&Co .. 
osu Alumni Assoc. 
The Office of Student Life 
Creative Arts Program 
QSU Communications Office 
Street Scene 

Barb Tripett 
. Carol Rogers 
Charlotte Davis 
Tom Burris 
Jeff Hosteller 
.Bob Rees 
Marla Marsh 

·Sherri Dale 
Robbie Miller 
Pam Ross 
Wendy Draper 

Judy Politi 
Kelly Grant 
Ron Hopper 
Denny Hoobler 
Liz Kennedy 
Sue Hartley 
Karen Cook 
Parish Stanton 
Carman Reyes 
Ray Catalinp 

*Registered Trademark and Servicemark 
of the OSU Alumni Association 



Homecoming goes lta·lian 
By Mick Musselman 
Lantern staff writer lO -9 ::114 

An "almost anything goes" com
petition and an Italian festival in 
the campus dining hall.s are the 
homecoming events scheduled for 
today. 

Events for the "almost anything 
goes" competition will not be 
revealed until tonight. The com
petition will be from 7 p.m. to 11 
p.m. in the East Bal!room of the 
Ohio Union. 

This is the first year for this 
homecoming event, said Jamie 

Bero, special events coordinator roast veal ·and fettuccini palenno. 
for the homecoming committee. Special desserts will be Italian ice, 

Competing teams are set and an ice cream dish, and marguerlte 
have two male and two female con- combination cookies. 
testants. The Italian theme was chosen 

Also in celebration of homecom- because the students listed Italian 
ing week, the campus dining hall.s . food high on the list of favorites in a 
will serve Italian cuisine tonight, dining hall survey taken last year. 
with the dining hall.s decorated The place settings will be scarlet 
Italian style. The homecoming and gray. Balloons will be 
court and committee are scheduled distributed by the homecoming 
to be at Kennedy Commons at 5:30 committee. 
p.m. The meal is for all students with 

Some of the special dishes served dining hall contracts. Those who do 
will be 'spaghetti with a choice of not have a meals contract will be 
meat or shrimp marinara sauce, charged $5.50 for the meal. 

, 
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IJ sed to be, the only place on earth to get 
authentic Skyline Chili was in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. And for Skyline funs here in Colum

bus, that made life a bit difficult. They had to !flake 
a 110-mile pilgrimage ·down 1-71 every time that 
craving came up. 

Fortunately, (especially for 
those with a poor sense of direc
tion). those days are over. 

Announcing the very first 
Skyline Chili right here in 
Columbus, across from the 
Ohio Union at 1730 North High Street. At last, the 
whole town can try that fu.mous chili first hand, 
without the hazards and headaches of the freeway. 

So come and see what all the fuss is about. 
And leave the freeway to all those hungry people 
up in Cleveland. 

IS THERE ANYTHING ELSE? 
Try Our Carry Out. 

" . , .. ' .... ' ..... ' ......... ···.-·• ...... ' ' ' ... '' ..... ' .. ''' 

'Jazz it up' tries to motivate 
students into party mood 

By Elizabeth Kennedy 
Lantern staff writer 

Students and alwnni will be jazzing it 
up all across campus this weekend as 
part of OSU's homecoming festivities. 

"Jazz it up," this year's homecoming 
theme, was selected to get people ac
tively involved in homecoming, said 
Tracy Bradford, homecoming chair· 
man. 

The theme is the result of brainstorm
ing by the student planning committee 
for homecoming, a group of 16 students 

selected in early 1984 to organize the 
homecoming festivities, Bradford said. 

"We had a retreat and everyone turn
ed in about four or five ideas," Bradford 
said. A few of the ideas included "All 
That Jazz," and "Up Where we 

·Belong," the theme song from the 
movie ''An Officer and a Gentleman.'' 

"'All That Jazz' was felt to be too 
similar to last year's theme of 'Magic to 
Do,' Bradford said. "Up Where we 
Belong" was such slow music that the 
committee thought it wouldn't get peo
ple excited enough about homecoming, 
she said. 

" 'Jazz It up' brings out .emotion and 
spirit," J3radford said. "It doesn't get 
too reflective or sad about homecom
ing," she said. 

Homecoming is thought to have 
originated in 1901 when members of the 
Franklin County Alumni. Association 
bought a block of tickets for the Illinois 
game and held an impromptu party 
afterward, according to the university 
archives. 

group repeated the celebration, as the 
next mention of homecoming was in a 
1918 Lantern article: "Homecoming 
started in 1912, a day on which alunmi 
and students were to return to campus 

to take part in the merry-making." 
Homecoming themes have varied 

throughout the years. 
In 1927 the theme was "lllinoisitus Af

flicts Campus." 
The theme in 1970 was "Dawning of 

the Age." 
Among the more humorous aspects of 

the celebration's history was the "scan
dalous" 1926 naming of Maudine Orm
sby, a prize-winning Holstein cow, as of
ficial homecoming queen, the archives 
state. 

From these beginnings, homecoming 
has grown to be a university-wide pro
duction with events for students and 
alumni.. 

Alumni. in the colleges of dental 
hygiene, education, medical dietetics, 
the Ohio and Drake Union Activities 
Board, the stadium scholarship dor
mitory and the College of Law will have 
special programs given by the colleges, 
said Patty Pennell, program assistant 
for the alumni. association. It is reportedly no~ kn~wn whether the 

~~~~~~~~~@!/@JJ@!/@JJ~~~ 
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Invites you to visit 
the exciting land of Aahs. 

We offer the ultimate 
in cards, gifts, and decorations. 
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1918 High St. 
291-2140 
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Homecoming couple to be cr~Y'ned at ~~~ 
By Cindy Dinkier lus~ration a~d c~mmunications, is a ~ ~A ft , I. 

resident adviser 1n Baker Hall. She's r .,, , ~"'• ~·f!"t ~ 
Lantern stall writer also an undergraduate teaching assis- ' .. 

A new king and queen will reign at tant for Communication 210 and the 
Ohio State after they are crowned Fri- regional campus director for the board 
day for the 1984 Homecoming celebra- of elections for USG. Goettemoeller 
ti on during the rally at St. John Arena. served as the 1983 homecoming assis-

All of the members of the court are tant chairperson. 
seniors. They were selected from 139 • Linda Thomas, a senior from Per-
candidates by 20 judges from faculty, rysburg majoring in journalism, is a 
administration and staff. The decision member of Women in Communica-
was based on activities, leadership tions, Inc., Sphinx honorary and past 
and awards, said Carla Ricketts, court president of Student-Alwnni Council. 
coordinatior. She works for a book distributor in Col-
• Jill Allemang is a senior from Willm- umbus. 
ington majoring in English education. •David Heisler, a senior from Ney, is 
She is president of Mortar Board vice president of the association of 
honorary, secretary of Student-Alwnni Ohio State honoraries, vice president 
Council and vice chairperson and of Sphinx and president of Phalynx 
treasurer of the Edward S. "Beanie" agriculture honorary. He is tour coor-
Drake Student Leader Endowment dinator of the College of Agriculture, 
Fund. Allemang is pledge chairperson Alpha Garruna Sigma vice president 
and past president of Kappa Phi Kap- and a member of the Student-Alwnni The 1984 Homecoming Court """"''""'''""'" 
pa, an education fraternity. Council. 
• Kama Brochmann, a senior from • Brad McDavid, a senior from 
Cincinnati majoring in economics is Centerburg majoring in music educa-
president of Ohio Staters, Inc., tion, is a member of the marching 
treasurer of Sphinx honorary and was band and has served as a squad leader 
the 1983 homecoming chairperson. for three years. He was a member of 
Brochmatlll produced the 1983 Max- the Olympic All-American Marching 
well House Talent Show and is a Band, president of OSU Men's Glee 
member of the "Beanie" Drake Board Club and past president of Kappa Kap-
of Directors. pa Phi, a national band fraternity. 
• Chris Gipp, a senior from Westlak~ McDavid ls a member of Ohio Staters, 
majoring in accounting is a member of Inc. 
Alpha Phi sorority. Gipp is Mortar •Tim Pinkston is a senior from 
Board treasurer, a member of Phi Delaware majoring in electrical 
Kappa Phi honorary and is on the engineering. Pinkston, a resident ad-
Student-Alunutl Council. viser for Blackbum complex, has serv-
• Cheryl Goettemoeller, a senior from ed two years as vice president of the 
Versallles majoring in medical il- Black Student Caucas and is a 

BUCKEYE 
SPIRIT. .. 

Set the earth reverberating 
with unique 

gifts and sportswear 

15o/o OFF 
on 

College Seal Sweatshirt 
in Red or Gray 
286 W. Lane Ave. 

Columbut OH 43201 
next to 

The \brslty Club 

(614)291-40SU 
Ohio Reslden1': 
'f.800·628-40SU 

Fronl row, loll lo right: Todd Shaver, Timothy Second row, loll lo rlghl: Chris Gipp, Linda 
Mark Plnkslon, Brad 011vld. Davo Helslor, Scott Thomns, Kama Brockmann, Cheryl Goel· 
Radenstorr. temoollor, Jiii Allomang. 

member of Sphinx. He is an Eagle 
scout and an assistant scout master. 
• Scott Raderstorf is a senior from 
Manchester, Ind., majoring in elec
trical engineering and computer in· 
formation science. He ts president of 
Sphinx, chairman of research and 
development cornrnwtications for Ohio 
Slaters, Inc. and past treasurer of 
Student·Alumni Council. 
• Todd Shaver, a senior from Akron 
majoring in political science, has serv
ed as USG president for the past two 
years. He is executive secretary of 
Ohio Student Association, past direc- . 

tor of Ohio Union and Drake Union Ac
tivities and a member of University 
Senate. 

Candidates in groups of five were in
terviewed by four of the judges. The 
canidates' scores were averaged with 
activity points and grade point. 

The top 20 candidates were again in
terviewed to eliminate all but 10. Then, 
the candidates appeared before the 20 
judges for one final question. At this 
time, all previous points were discard
ed. From this interview, the king and 
queen are selected. 

GO BUCKS ... to Mean Mr. Mustards for 

our Mean Happy Hours. Bring the whole 

clan before or after those BIG GAMES, 

BIG MEETINGS, and LONG STUDY 

BREAKS. 

• HAPPY HOURS DAILY • 
1580 N. High St. 

294-4476 
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By Carol A. Claypool 
Lantern staff writer 

Today's homecoming parade will 
feature a variety of new attractions and 
an extended parade route, said Sharon 
Heil, a junior from Wickcliffe and 
homecoming parade coordinator. 

The parade will begin at 6 p.m. and is 
expected to end at about 7:30 p.m. 

Former head football coach Woody 
Hayes will share the position of parade 
grand marshal with Marlene Owens 
Rankin, daughter of former OSU track 
star and Olympian Jesse Owens. 

"It will be different because of the 
grand marshals,'' Heil said. ''They have 
so much todowithOSU.'' 

Heil said spectators should notice the 
car Hayes will be in. "It is one of the 
most beautiful things I've ever seen," 
she said. 

For the first time, the parade will 
feature arutouncers Pat Still and Mark 
Wagner from WLVQ-FM 96, Heil said. 
They will be at the reviewing stand at 
15th Avenue and North High Street. 

The parade will include members of 
the homecoming committee and court, 
the OSU marching band, and the OSU 
cheerleaders. 

In addition to the sororities, frater
nities, and donnitories having floats 
and signs in the parade, about 15 other 
student organizations will participate, 
Heil said. 

The OSU-Mansfield campus will also 
sponsor a float in the parade. 

"This is the first time we've ever been 
involved," said Rodger C. Smith, direc
tor of student activities at the Mansfield 
campus. 

"As far as we know, this is the first 

-; 

timl! for any regional campus to be in
volved in homecoming," Smith said. 

"It is very important for a regional 
campus to be involved with the main 
campus," Smith said. "We serve the 
local community as an extension of the 
Ohio State University. It's important to 
remind people of this.'' 

Heil !mid sororities and fraternities 
will be escorted to St. John Arena by 
police at about 9:30 a.m. today to ar
range their floats and signs in thi?ir 
parade positions. 

Streets included in the first half of the 
parade route will be blocked off to traf
fic at about 6 p.m., said David K. 
Fillhart, administrative assistant for 
university public safety. 

As the parade nears 11th and 12th 
avenues, traffic there will be blocked 
off, Fillhart said. 

"We will divert traffic according to 
where the parade is," he said. Traffic 
will be blocked for about 10 to 15 
minutes until the parade passes, ac
cording to Fillhart. 

"Eleventh Avenue and 12th Avenue 
shouldn't be too crowded because not 
too many people know about it," Heil 
said. "High Street is very popular 
because it is so centralized and the St. 
John area will be hectic." 

Susan Chervenak, a junior from 
Sagamore Hills and parade float and 
sign coordinator, said most organiza
tions are using the "Jazz It Up" 
homecoming theme through the use of 
riverboat and Bourbon Street scenes. 

There will be monitors in the parking 
lot guarding the floats throughout the 
day, Heil said. Spectators are 
discouraged from viewing the floats 
before the parade, she said. 

Wc<>t>~LJFF 

She said that judging of the floats and 
signs will be at 1 p.m. Trophies will be 
given to the winners. 

Chervenak said the judges include 
OSU athletic director Rick Bay, former 
head basketball coach Fred Taylor, and 
former OSU football players Paul War
field, Lou Groza, Jim Houston and John 
Mummey. 

"Floats and signs will be escorted 
back to the 15th A venue area after the 
parade,'' Heil said. "This is easier, 
more practical, and less of a traffic 
hazard." 

Archie Griffin, former OSU football 
player and two-time Heisman Trophy 
winner, will be the master of 

WHO YA GONNA CALL? 
FOR 

OSU SOUVENIRS 
and CLASS RINGS 

LONGS 
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~ 
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j -t 
//7tf -ceremoniCs for the pep rally at St. John 

Arena that follows the parade, 
homecoming chairman Tracy Bradford 
said. 

The homecoming queen and king will 
be crowned at the rally, instead of dur
ing the pre-game on Saturday, Bradford 
said. 

"The pre-game will not be as rushed 
as it has been in the past," she said. 

A bonfire will be held at the rally for 
the first time in about six years, Brad
ford said. 

The band "Passion" will perform 
from 9-10:30 this evening on the Ohio 
Union west lawn. Admission is free. 

1 15th & HIGH 
294-4674 

MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 

~ 

THE LARGEST SELECTION 
OF OSU SPORTSWEAR 4 WEEK DELIVERY 

ANY YEAR 
GRADUATION 
COLLEGE RING 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK "at the gateway to OSU campus" 



Black pageant called alternative 
By Edinam E. Oton 
Lantern staff writer 

of blacks,'' he said. 
"It's not that we don't want to par

ticipate in their activities," Bradley 
For the third straight year, Alpha Phi said. "The activities they plan have no 

Alpha, a black fraternity, is holding a appeal to black students. They are not 
seperate contest for homecoming queen structured as to encourage participa-
on campus. ti on by blacks," he said. 

But this year, "OSU" will be missing The fraternity's coordinator of the 
from the pageant's title. black pageant, Keith Herron, says that 

"Yes, we did ask them to remove the black groups will be involved in OSU's 
words 'OSU' from the title," Tracy homecoming events. "We have par
Bradford, chairperson of OSU's ticipants in the various activities they 
Homecoming committee said. "It is have plarmed," he said. 
misleading to other students that Ohio "Our events are not a protest,'' Her-
State would sponsor an event seperately ron said, ''but simply an option." 
for black students. The idea of seperate "We feel that Ohio State is not active-
but equal went out years ago," Bradford ly interested in events for black peo
said. ple," Herron said. "They are expecting 

Rick Bradley, the fraternity's presi- us to be satisfied with the typical 
dent, has a different view. "More needs tokenism attitude. We want to be enter
to be done about the role of black tained completely." 
students in homecoming," he said. "The "We were supposed to plan an event 
homecoming committee is not geared with the homecoming committee that 
towards involvement of black students. would bring minorities into the 
We feel that things planned by or with homecoming," Herron said, "but we 
black groups, cater better to the needs received a letter saying the event was 

too minority oriented." 
"We are not going to sponsor an event 

just for minority students," Bradford 
said. "We sponsor events that involve 
all students.'' 

Bradford feels the conunittee is sen
sitive to the needs of black students. 
"We have a minority liason who does 
commwlicate with them, and tries to 
get them actively involved in activities 
we have planned.'' 

Yvette Harris, last year's Miss OSU 
Black Homecoming, and a member of 
Delta Sigma sorority feels the pageant 
has a legitimate purpose. "It's the only 
wliversity-wide event that appeals to 
black students during homecoming 
weekend. 

"The whole homecoming committee 
should get some input from black 
students and groups in planning 
events,'' she said. 

The pageant for Miss Black 
Homecoming takes place today in In
dependence Hall at 7:30 p.m. 
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Ev11 Kadomonos/tho Lantorn 
Tho Taylor Towor toam pulls tho ropo Wodnos· 
day for 11 lug-of-war contest as pa.rt or 
Homocomlng Wook acllvltlos. 

Homecoming dance committee will jazz up event at Hyatt Regency 
B C 1 A Cl 1 and are available at the door or at any running regularly from campus to the glasses for the first 400 guests at the 

Y aro · aypoo dormitory commons. Tickets will also hotel, Bero said. The buses will leave dance. 
Lantern staff \Vfiter be sold from 11 p.m. to 2 p.m. today on from the Ohio Union every half-hour Refreshments at the dance will in-

A week-long homecoming celebration the Oval, Burge said. beginning at 8:30 p.m. and every hour elude cakes, snacks, and a cash bar, she 
will conclude Saturday evening in a gala "Every other year it's been at the from Drake Union beginning at 9 p.m. said. 
ballroom setting - the downtown Hyatt Ohio Union," Burge said. "I think this Students may also return to campus The homecoming court will be in-
Regency. has a lot to do with attendance. There's at any time, via the shuttle buses, Bero traduced in a ceremony before the game 

"It's never been done before," said notbeenhighattendance." said. The last bus leaves the Hyatt against Illinois Saturday, Bero said. 
Lori Burge, a senior from Cincinnati "I'd like to get students out, to cap off Regency at 1 :30 a.m. The committee, however, will be there 
and homecoming dance coordinator. a week of fWl and give them time to ''Passion,'' a California band will per- to enjoy the game, she said. 
"It's a chance to class it up a little bit." relax," said Jamie Bero, a senior from fonnSaturday evening. Immediately following the game, a 

The semi-fonnal dance is from 9 p.m. Purity, anp homecoming special events "They play good music to dance to," public reception for the corrunittee and 
to 1 a.m. at the Hyatt Regency next to coordinator. "It's more of a special oc- Burge said. "They have a lot of court will be at the Fawcett Center for 
the Ohio Center at 350 N. High St. , casion to go ofr.' campus." showmanship and stage presence.'' Tomorrow, Bero said. It will be spon-

Tickets are $4 per person, Burge said, In addition, there will be shuttle buses Bero said there will be souvenir sored by the OSU Alwnni Association. 
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boo S no I S budget.-theseareyourcollegedays.lt'snot 
the easiest time to handle unexpected 

' 

II expenses - such as those caused by acci-
dent or sudden illness. 
The OSU Student Health Insurance Plan can 
help protect against such expenses. 
This coverage provides hospital-surgical pro
tection for covered sickness and accidents 
including benefits for X-rays, lab tests, 
outpatient care at the Student Health Center 
and even major medical expenses. 
Full details are available at the Student Health 
Center during regular business hours Monday 
through Friday or call the OSU Claims Office 
at 885-5255. 
But, check on this soon ... enrollment forth is 
plan ends after the second Friday of the 
quarter for which the insurance is purchased. 
Tho OSU Plan 1$ und!ltwrinbn l;rf: 

Mutui11C\ 
o/Omi1hi1.V 

People you can count on ... 
life lniu••nee Afr.liut: 

United of Omoho 
.. .,,~ .... 01 0'""' Mvo.-CI COW•" 

MP"' om(I o ... M._ '<tlU\U 
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Buckeye-Illinois rivalry includes 
the battle for the snapping turtle 
By Dave Hermann 
Lantern staff wdtcr 

Ohio State football is rich in tradition. 
There is the ringing of the Victory Bell, 
the band'~ performance of Script Ohio 
and of ~ourse the Illibuck. 

Illibuck is the replica of a snapping 
turtle which has been exchanged bet
ween the two schools since 1925 and its 
name is derived by combining the 
names of the University of Illinois 
Fighting Illini and Ohio State Buckeyes. 

The 25-pound, mahogany and white 
pine turtle will make its appearance 
when Bucket and Dipper, a junior 
honorary society, must present the tur
tle to Sachem, the Illinois junior 
honorary society, during the pre-game 
ceremony Saturday in Ohio Stadium. 

"Tradition calls for the officers of the 
two clubs to meet on the field and then 
smoke a peace pipe. The club whose 
team lost the previous year must then 
present Illibuck to the other club," said 
James Knight, faculty adviser to 
Bucket and Dipper. 

Because of Ohio State's 17-13 loss to Il
linois last year, Tina Wilson, president 
of Bucket and Dipper, along with five of
ficers will lead the delegation which will 
present Illibuck to six representatives 
of Sachem. 

But Buckeye fans should not be 
disheartened, Illlbuck has only had to 
make the trip to Champaign 13 times, 
the most recent being in 1967 after the 
Buckeyes lost to Illinois 17-13, and the 

turtle has remained in Columbus for the 
remaining 45 years. 

In the result of a tie, which has oc
curred twice, the turtle will remain in 
possession of the previous year's win
ner. 

The idea of using a snapping turtle 
was to symbolize the two teams "biting, 
but friendly rivalry," according to 
Dorothy Ross at the OSU Archives. Also 
the long lifespan of the turtle made the 
reptile an inviting choice. 

The flrst Illibuck was purchased in a 
Columbus pet store in 1925. But after a 
couple years of travelling between the 
two cities in a suitcase the creature died 
and since has Seen replaced with a 
replica. 

Since the death of the first Illibuck, 
five of his likenesses have been carved 
so that the scores of the game can be 
painted on his shell, and because the 
shell can only accomodate 10 years 
worth of scores, a new Illibuck must be 
carved every decade. ' 

• WANT RESULTS? 
• TIRED OF WAITING? 
• TIRED OF LOOKING l'OR A PARKING SPACE? 
• TIRED OF INADEQUATE WORKOUTS? 

THEM TRY USI 
GOLDS GYM. 

THE MECCA OF IODYIUILDINQ ,..,, 

Student Rates Available 
3614 Indianola Ave 262-4653 

COMPLETE CO-ED FACILITY 
PROFESSIONAL, PERSONALIZED INSTRUCTION 

Open Seven Days A Week 
• MUSCLE DYNAMICS EQUIPMENT • BODY BUILDING •SUN BED 
• BODY MASTERS EQUIPMENT • CONDITIONING • SHOWERS 
• YORK FREE WEIGHTS • POWER PLATFORM • LOCKERS 
• CORBIN GENTRY EQUIPMENT • TUNTURI BIKES • JUICE BAR 
• AMF EQUIPMENT • GOLD'S SPORTSWEAR 

MONDAY-FRIDAY: 7 a.m.-10 p.m. 
SATURDAY: l 0 a.m.-6 p.m. 

SUNDAY: 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

CALL OR COME IN! 

262-GOLD 

Linebacker pleased after 
choosing OSU over Illinois 
By John Rawlinson 
Lantern staff writer 

If you happened to be introduced to 
Eric Kumerow, the only thing that 
would give away the fact that he plays 
football is his size. 

The 6-foot-6-inch, 228-pound 
sophomore (with freshman eligibility) 
is very confident, but not very 
overbearing. · 

It wasn't really very easy to get 
Kumerow to attend Ohio State. The Il
linois native was recruited by the 
University of Illinois, Michigan and 
Penn State as well as Ohio State. 

"It was between Ohio State and Il
linois," Kumerow said. Referring to 
signing a letter of intent which says 
which school you plan on attending to 
play sports, the linebacker said, "It 
was down to the wire (when he decided 
to play for Ohio State), maybe two 
days before the signing date." 

Being from River Forest, Illinois, 
Kwnerow was recruited heavily by the 
Illini, and naturally gave a lot of con
sideration to playing for the Buckeyes 
upcoming opponent. But he admitted, 
in his straight-forward way, "I didn't 
really like Illinois.'' 

Kumerow leaned back in his chair a 
litt1$? and talked about his decision. 

"I had no idea where I was going to 
go," Kumerow said. "Some of my 
friends really would have liked to see 

Fiio photo 

Eric Kumerow 

me go there {Illinois) so they could 
make it down for the (home) games." 

He said he was happy he made the 
decision to come to Ohio State, 
especially after the current NCAA rul
ing against Illinois, adding, "not only 
because they went on the probation, 
but also because of the way things 
have been going around here. They're 
going pretty well." 

OSU SPORTSWEAR 
for the entire family 

• T-Shirts 
• Jackets 
• Vests 
• Sweatshirts 
• Jerseys 
• Shorts 
• Jogging Suits 
• "Woody" and "Earl" Caps 

SBX 
Student Book Exchange 

1806 N. High Street 
{at 14th Ave.) 
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Pepper's philosophy: 'We are family' 
By Michael Wainscott 
Lantern staffwnter 

In 1979 the Pittsburgh Pirates adopted 
a "\Ve Are Family" theme midway 
through the season. They carried this 
theme throughout playoff and World 
Series victories. 

The 1984 Ohio State football defensive 
team has taken a page from the Pirates' 
book as it too has adopted a "We Are 
Family" theme. 

But the Buckeyes' formula of success 
greatly differs from the Pirates' 
method. These differences are mirrored 
by the style of both teams' respective 
leaders. 

The Pirates' "family" leader was 
\Villie "Pops" Stargell. Stargell, a 
quiet, low-key individual, led the 
veteran ballclub mainly by example. 

In contrast the Buckeyes "family" 
leader, Thomas "Pepper" Johnson is a 
very vocal and animated player who 
leads a relatively young defensive 
team. 

It is conunon for Jolmson to lead the 
team cheers after a good play. 

"I like to give the guys a pat on their 
shoulders or a slap on their helmets 
after they make a good play,'' the junior 
from Detroit said. "We have a young 
defense and they get fired up when they 
do well and I'm pretty emotional 
myself." 

Jolmson said it is important to con
stantly talk to the defense, particularly 
the young players. 

"After a game, some players and I 
like to discuss what they've learned dur
ing the game," Jolmsonsaid. 

"If a player mentions to me some of 
the mistakes or adjustments he makes, 

he reveals the learning and improving 
that he is experiencing," he said. 

"We look up to Pepper," said William 
White, a freshman defensive back from 
Lima. "He gives us leadership and in
spiration." 

Though there is a family closeness felt 
among the entire team, Johnson said 
the defense feels especially close to one 
another. 

"I'm sure the offensive players feel 
the same way toward each other. But 
we all have the same goal and that is to 
win football games," Johnson said. 

Though his positive attitude is obvious 
this year, a lack of playing time last 
year often left Johnson down and 
distraught. 

"I tried to do too many things on the 
field last year and I was adding 
pressure on myself," he said. "When I 
didn't do well I got down on myself and 
the team. 

"This year, I take care of my respon
sibilities and stay within my playing 
capabilities,'' Johnson said. 

Those capabilities are vast. At six
feet, four inches and 240 pounds, 
Johnson has the size to play defensive 
end yet his quickness and cat-like reac
tions make him an excellent ball
hawking middle linebacker. 

"I'm playing a position where I should 
make the big play and be in on most 
tackles, especially on running plays," 
Johnson said. "If I'm not making a 
tackle or an assist I should at least be 
around the pile." 

As a middle linebacker, "I can see 
things that the lineman and the secon
dary can't see," he said. "So I can 
relate what I see or notice to the other 
players." 

······~~~.~--~~~~~ ........... . 

An improved attitude plus the respon
sibility of being a captain have done 
more for Johnson's game than any 
coaching instruction, he said. 

"Last year, when I had something to 
say to the team I was hesitant to speak 
up, which ·now I regret,'' Johnson said. 

"I thought about my role over the spr
ing and I just decided to take it upon 
myself to try to help the players. As a 
captain I feel it is my responsibility to 
speak up and help out." 

Though football is very important to 
him, it is not his entire life, he said. Off 
the field, "Pepper" is just another OSU 
student trying to get an education. 

"I have homework to do and classes to 
go to just like everyone else," he said. 
"When I'm not at football or at classes I 
just like to relax. I like to listen to music 
and play pool. I'm also a big baseball 
fan. The Detroit Tigers are my team, 
being from Detroit.'' 

Leaving Michigan did not go over well 
with many of his friends, Pepper said 
smiling. 

"They really got on me, especially 
coming to Ohio State," he said. 

But coach Earle Bruce will be happy 
to know that Johnson has no regrets 
about coming to Ohio State. 

"I really like it here and I'm having a 
good time, especially this year," he 
said. "I'm contributing more on and off 
the field and the team plays with great 
.emotion. 

"We motivate each other and back 
each other up. We communicate well 
and that's a big part of togetherness. 
We're a closely knit family and we'll do 
anything for one another," he said. 

The Pirates' family reached its pin-

File photo 

Thomas "Pepper" Johnson 
nacle Of success with their world cham
pionship. Ironically, it was during that 
same 1979 year that OSU last captured a 
Big Ten title. 

But the Buckeyes were denied the Na
tional Championship when they lost the 
Rose Bowl 17-16 to the University of 
Southern California. 

The '84 Buckeyes look to go that one 
step further, or more precisely that one 
point better, than their predecessors of 
five years. 

"I think the Big Ten title and a Na
tional Championship are still within 
reach," he said. "But we have to take it 
one game at a time and hope for the 
best.'' 

You can be sure whatever success the 
Buckeye defensive "family" has, Pep
per Johnson will be leading the tackles 
and the cheers. 

Buckeyes: 
We constantly strive to bring you 
the finest in quality OSU clothing 
and souvenirs. 

Stop by and check us out! 

Right now we have a great selection 
of sale items too ! 

block 
Oshop 
Derby Hall 

biglO 
shop 
Ohio Umon 

osu 
shop 
Fawcett Center 

drake 
Drake Union 

osu 
BOOKSTORES 
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Welcome to the 1984 Homecoming. "Jozz it Up!" In choosing this theme. we. the Student Planning 
Committe·e. wish for the current students of this great university. its faculty. staff. alumni and the surrounding 
community to take a few moments out of their busy days and let the spirit of togetherness and achieve-
ment 'jazz up' their lives. · 

Through our activities planned for the week. we hope to bring about an excitement and air of 
comraderie which make one and all feel at home here in the heart of Buckeye Countiy. 

Our two Grand Marshals this year are Woody Hayes. the greatest Buckeye football coach, and Marlene 
Owens-Rankin. daughter of Jesse Owens and 1960 OSU Homecoming Queen. By honoring these two 
individuals. we hope to recognize the past accomplishments of all who have attended Ohio State and to 
further inspire those currently enrolled to achieve as much as they can during their years here at OSU. 

Many people have worked veiy hard to make this week a success-the Student Planning Committee. 
their sub-committees and the Steering Committee. It has been an honor to serve this university in such a 
celebrated capacity. 

Please enjoy the week's activities. and for heaven's sake. "Jazz it Up!" 

:;/:°i(~a1&7o( JiJ;j;li. ~~~ 
Tracy Bradford. Homecoming Chairperson Stephanie Peters. Assistant Chairperson 

~f"fo/;!~ 
Jacqueline Burns. Assistant Chairperson 

Welcome alumni. faculty. staff. students and visitors to the 1984 Homecoming celebration. It is 
always a great pleasure to have alumni return to their alma mater for this occasion. 

The Homecoming celebration is a wonderful cooperative venture between the University and 
the community. Throughout the Homecoming weekend, we hope you will take to tour the campus 
and University area and reminisce. Best wishes for an enjoyable weekend-and GO BUCKS! 

Edward H. Jennings 
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SPE I l H E 
A TIVITIES AND 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7 
RALLY AT THE RINK, at the OSU Ice Rink 

IN 
NTS 

3:30 p.m. First Induction into the OSU Hockey Hall of Fame ceremonies 
4:15 p.m. Pep Rally 
5:30 p.m. Inter-squad game 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13 
. 7-9:00 p.m. PUNT. PASS AND KICK. Ohio Stadium 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9 
5:30 p.m. COMMONS ITALIAN FESTIVAL. Kennedy Commons 
7-11:00 p.m. ALMOST ANYTHING GOES COMPETITION. West Ballroom, Ohio Union, includes 
an obstacle course and ice cream eating contest 

\lliEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10 
3-5:00 p.m. TUG-OF-WAR, Main Oval 
7-11:00 p.m. DORM LOBBY JUDGING 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11 
7:30-9:30 p.m. TALENT SHOW, Drake Union Thurber Theatre 
6:30-10:30 p.m.NBA BASKETBALL GAME, Indiana Pacers vs. San Antonio Spurs. (featuring 
OSU Alumni Clark Kellogg, Herb Williams and Granville Waiters) 
Preceded by Old-Timer's game 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12 
6-7:30 p.m. HOMECOMING PARADE, featuring emcees Pat and Wags from QFM-96 
announcing in front of Sullivant Hall on W. High Street. 
Grand Marshals: Woody Hayes and Marlene Owens-Rankin, Jesse Owens' daughter and 
1960 OSU Homecoming Queen. 
7:30-8:30 p.m. PEP RALLY and BONFIRE, St. John Arena parking lot. 
(King and Queen to be crowned) 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13 
1 p.m.(tentative) HOMECOMING GAME, Buckeyes vs. Illinois 
9 p.m. - 1 a.m. HOMECOMING DANCE. Hyatt Regency (Ohio Center) featuring "Passion" 



r HOMECOMING PLANNING COMMITTEE 

From left to right: Bottom row: Brian Hart. Student Organizations Liaison. Sharon Heil. Parade 
Coordinator. Gwyn Eichenauer, Public Relations Coordinator. Scott Seomin, Budget Director
Talent Show. 
Second row: Jacqueline Burns, Assistant Chairperson, Mary Lou Thompson. Residence Halls 
Liaison, Tracy Bradford, Chairperson Lori Burge, Dance Coordinator. Ezetta Murry, Minority 
Liaison. 
Third row: Stephanie Peters, Assistant Chairperson, Rich Gould, Greek Liaison .. Susan CheNenak, 
Float and Sign Coordinator Laurie Rinehart, Rally coordinator. Bob Vickers, Alumni Liaison, 
Jamie Bero, Special Events Coordinator and Bob Rodda, Faculty Adviser. Not pictured, Carla· 
Ricketts. 

Special 1984 Homecoming 
Sponsors 

Balfour House 
Sisters Chicken and Biscuits 

College Traditions 
Long's Bookstore 

·. Jimmy's Chicken & Biscuits 
Domino's 
Conrad's 
Gyro Chef 

Thirsty I 

Special Thanks To: Pam Edwards Design, Carole's 
Type Drawer and The Marketing & Public Affairs 
Group, Inc. 

The basketball season is 
closer than you think. 

Zimmerman & Leonard, publishers of the award
winning OSU Football Program, will be publishing 
The Official Ohio State Basketball Program for 
the 1984-85 season. 
The advertising deadline is October 19. The time 
to reserve your space is now. For more informa
tion on this unique advertising opportunity, give 
us a call at 614-294-8881. Ask for John 
Zimmerman or Paul Sweeney. Go Bucks! 



Band., para4e give 
pep bs2We~q31\1jng 

It \\'as rlcross the Field an<l daughter of Jesse O\vens and 
up and do\\'D ca1npus streets 1960 OSU homecoming queen. 
Frida)· night as the Ohio State In keeping with the home
Universit)' marching band led coming's "Jazz It Up" theme, 
the 1984 homecoming parade. the floats depicted steamboats, 

The OSU fight song played trumpets and New Orleans 
to a receptive audience \\'alch- scenes. 
ing the 90-minute trek of cars, "We decided not to do a 
trucks and floats lwdecked with steamboat because somebody 
tissue paper, all predicting an else probably \vould," said John 
Ohio State football win over the Null, a senior from East Liver
Univrrsity of Illinois today. pool, Ohio. "We were right -

Also Friday night, the 1084 there's six of them here." 
homecoming king and queen Hi.s fraternity, Alpha Tau 
\\"C're cro,vned. Omelta. teamed up \vith the Phi 

Linda Thomas, a journalism Mu sorority to construct a 
m:ijor from Perrysburg, Ohio. grand piano with Brutus Buck
was selected queen, and David eye at the keyboard and an Illi
Heisler, an agricultural eco- npis football player being 
no1nics major from Ney, Ohio, :-i_Inashed by the piano's fallen 
\vas chosen king. hd. 

THE FRIDAY night corona
tion ,~·as a <lcparturr fron1 t hP 
custon1arv cPr('n1on\· at thP 
bon1eco1ning fontha.11 gan1r. 
1'hey arc to be introduced bP~ 
fore today's gan10. 

Grand n1arshals for thP pa
rade Friday \\'t!rP \\'nod;; I Ia~·c·s 
and iVlarlrnl' ()H'f·ns-H.ankin. 

"MAKING THE chicken
,,·ire form \\·as easy. After that's 
done. you ... get the kegs of 
hf'rr and really go to \vork," 
Null said. "It took us from 7 
p.111. to 2 a.n1. to get it done." 

The traditional pep rally and 
bonfire \\·ere held after the pa
rade at the St. John ArPna 
parking lot. 

~ 

' 
~*""" 

Dispatch photo by C Holrnan 

IIomccon1ing king I) avid licisler kisses queen I .. inda 'I'homas 
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Homecoming activities set 
By Paula Glatz 
Lantern staff writer 

Saturday marks the kickoff of the 
1985 "Razzle Dazzle" Homecoming 
celebration. 

"There Is something for 
everybody," . said Bob Rodda, 
Homecoming adviser. "We are 
really excited to have the whole 
university involved. It's not just for 
students, It's for faculty and staff 

! too." 
' The festivities start with a reggae 

fest following the Indiana game 
Saturday. Irie will perform from 3 
p.m. to 7 p.m. behind the V arslty 

Club. 
A Golf Scramble will take place 

from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday at the 
OSU Gray Course, followed by 
punt, pass and kick at 7 p.m. at 
Ohio Stadium. There will also be a 
bot air balloon on the Oval. 

An Ice cream eating contest ls 
slated for 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Ohio Union West Ballroom. 

Tug-of-war ls scheduled for 3 
p.m. Wednesday on the Main Oval. 
A talent show will be held at 7: 30 
p.m .• Wednesday at Weigel Hall. $2 
Tickets can be purchased at Oval 
booths. 

Thursday biJUilights include an 

"Almost Anything Goes" Obstacle 
Course at 3 p.m. on the Intramural 
Soccer Fl£ld and the residence 
halls lobby judging at 7 p.m. 

The homecoming parade will line 
up at 5 p.m. Oct. 18 at the French 
Field House parking lot. Parade 
participants include the Grand 
Marshall, John Havlicek, the 1960 
basketball team, the first annual 
faculty kazoo band, the OSU and 
alumni bands, and-a floaHrom the 
Mansfield camiius: A ral)Y' ·at·7: 15 · 
p.m. and fireworks will follow.' 

Tbe 1985 Hom~ king and 
queen will be announced following 
the parade. 
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FOOD 
SPIRITS and 
ENTERTAINMENT 
1778 N. High 

Homecoming Program 

\ 

~ \ 
Message from the President 

Welcome alumni, faculty, staff, students and visitors to the 1985 Ohio 
State University Homecoming festivities. Homecoming is a great 
occasion here at Ohio State, and it is always a special pleasure to 
have our alumni return to their alma mater at this time. 

This also is an outstanding opportunity for the University family and 
the larger community of which we are a part to work together to 
create a successful Homecoming celebration. Throughout this 
exciting weekend, we hope you will take time to tour the campus 
and the University area and enjoy reminiscing. Best wishes for a 
thoroughly delightful weekend - and GO BUCKS! 

Sincerely, 



AT&T 
The right choice. 

The~o Stote Unlversltu Presents: 

llPlii 111::111 ;;;;i:;: ;;;;i:;: llL. m:::: 
:Jj MAL ~OHIO STAT€ • 

OCTOBEA 19_~ r /) -vs' 
---1985 --- _.y_,., - PURDUE 

H=O=ffi=E=C=O=m=1==n=G= =1=9=8=5 
-- . d•.,9n ~· .. 

GET 1nvOLVED 1n 

HOMECOM~NGw85 
/CHEDULE OF evenT/ 

/aturday, Oct.12 ............ HOMEcoM1NG KICK.OFF PARTY 

after Indiana Game with Reggae Dand IRIE 3· 7 PM 

/Unday, 0Ct, 13 ............... 2ND KICKOFF PARTY at PRESLEY'S at 7 PM 

ffionday,Qct. IJ'l ................. PUNT, PASS 6 KICK: Stadium 7 PM 
GOLF SCRAMBLE: OSU Golf Course 

Tueiday,Oct.15 ................. ALMOST ANYTHING GOES 6 ICE CREAM 
EATING CONTEST: Ohio Union Ballroom 7 PM 

W d d 0 t 16 TUG OF WAR: Oval 3 PM 
e neJ ay, ( • ········· TALENT SHOW: Weigel Hall 7,30 PM 

(ticket sales, October 14·16) 

TflUf/day,Qct.17 .............. OBSTACLE COURSE: Intramural Soccer Fields 
3 PM 

F Id 0 t 18 PARADE: 6 PM French Field House Lot ( ay, C • ·····················RALLY: 7'15 PM French Field House Lot 

Fireworks afterward 
"BUCKEYES BEAT PUP.DUEi" Dance at 

/aturday,Oct.19 .............. Valleydale 9 PM - 1 AM 
Ticket Sales, Oval 14-16 
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Banking 
Convenienee ~ 

through ... ~ 

It's Max & Erma's l'lew 

FUN-SUNDAY 
BUFFET 
BRUNCH! 
Featuring: 
Omelettes, made-to-order 
Carved Roast Beef and Ham 
Variety of Hot En trees 
Belgian Waffles 
Oysters Rockefeller 
French Toast 
Variety of Salads 
Smoked Salmon 
Variety of Eggs and 

Breakfast Meats 
Fresh Pastries and Desserts 
and much, much more! 
Only $8.95 for Adults and 
$3.95 for Kids, ages 8-12. 
(Special pricing for Kids under 8) 

Every Sunday 
10 a.m. · 2:30 p.m. 
Regular Menu also available. 

AnybmeBank® 
...... 

....JMONE'L. ,.Plus 
~~System 

. ,,rtG!tC?r,~ 
~~·%: ~ DIAMOND SAVINGS 

ANO LOAN COMPANY 

Only at Max&. Erma's, 4550 Kenny Road 
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The Ohio State University proudly presents "Razzle Dazzle" 
Homecoming 1985: With the events and activities planned for 
Homecoming Week, the Student Planning Committee hopes to 
add sparkle and spirit to the lives of the members of the Ohio 
State community. 

A main objective this year is to involve more people than ever 
before in this wonderful Homecoming tradition. We certainly hope 
that you, the administration, faculty, staff, students, and 
Columbus community, will join together to help reach this goal. 

This year's Grand Marshal couple, John and Beth Havlicek, 
represent what we all have the potential to one day achieve. As 
a member of the 1960 Ohio State University championship 
basketball team, Mr. Havlicek showed us that a healthy attitude 
toward competition, struggling to reach the goals one firmly 
believes in, leads to success. Their presence serves as a tribute to 
all of the great men and women that this university helped form 
and as an inspiration to greatness in the making. 

Many individuals contributed to the success of this year's 
Homecoming planning: the Student Planning Committee, their 
subcommittees, the Advisory Committee, and other individuals 
throughout the University and Columbus communities. I thank you 
for your help and support and encourage your involvement in 
future University functions. 

It has been an honor and a privilege to serve The Ohio State 
University in this capacity, as well as a tremendous learning 
experience for all of the students involved in Homecoming 1985. 
Thank you for the opportunity to serve in this regard. 

~Jc(uL 
Homecoming Chairperson 
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John Havlicek 
Grand Marshall 

At the early age of 5, one of basketball's legends took his first 
shot from a barnyard floor in Lancing, Ohio. John Havlicek is 
considered by many to be one of the greatest athletes in the 
history of the Ohio State University. 

Havlicek was known for his athletic talents during his high 
school career "deep" in the heart of the Ohio Valley." There, he 
earned recognition for his football and basketball achievements. 

Being his first major decision, Havlicek considers choosing Ohio 
State one of his greatest. This choice to join the Buckeye crowd 
was influenced not only by the quality of the education he would 
receive, but the professors and student athletes left a lasting 
impression on him. 

Although the decision between playing basketball and football 
for the Buckeyes was a tough one, basketball won out. During the 
years of 1958-1962, Havlicek stacked up many outstanding 
achievements. As a member of the Buckeye team, he showed 
strong defensive abilities while still managing to score 1,223 points 
in his college career. It was in 1962 that Hondo, nicknamed by 
fellow teammates for his resemblance to John Wayne, earned the 
title of All-American. 

6 

As a Buckeye team member, he had the privilege to play on 
the 1960 NCAA Championship Team and the 1961 Championship 
NCAA Runner-Up Team. Havlicek regards the championship one 
of his fondest memories while attending OSU. 

After graduating in 1962 with a degree in education, Havlicek 
followed up on an offer that was made to him by the Boston 
Celtics, even though he had the opportunity to play professional 
football for the Cleveland Browns. It was at this time that 
Havlicek's fame and fortune as a professional basketball player 
began. 

In the next 16 years, Havlicek earned recognition for the 
following achievements: 
• Member of 8 NBA World Championship teams 
• Celtics all-time leading scorer - 26,395 points, ranking 5th in 

the NBA 
• Only player in league history to score at least 1,000 or more 

points for 16 straight seasons 
• 1974 Playoff MVP 
• Player of 13 All-Star games 
• Ranks 2nd for Most Games Played - 1270 
• NBA record for Most Playoff Games played - 172 

In 1978, Havlicek hung up the legendary #17 jersey. The ovation 
he received from the Boston Garden crowd when he formally 
announced his retirement was touching, but nothing matched 
the greeting he received from the sellout crowd in Ohio Stadium 
for his induction into the Ohio State Sports Hall of Fame. 

It is certain that the public thought highly of Havlicek. He was 
not only high respected by fellow teammates and was extremely 
popular among them, but he was known by the coaches, 
especially former mentor, Fred Taylor, as being highly spirited and 
a very dedicated player of the Buckeye team. Taylor once said of 
Havlicek, "I feel sorry for coaches who never had a John 
Havlicek." 

Havlicek is no longer involved in basketball activities, but 
occasionally works on some part-time color commentary. After his 
retirement, he had not intended on coaching. 

He is currently residing in Weston Massachusetts, with his wife, 
Beth, son, Chris and daughter, Jill. He is co-owner of three Wendy's 
Old Fashioned Restaurants and does some promotional work for 
area businesses and charities. 

John Havlicek has a great fondness for Ohio State and his 
memories of OSU are treasured. We welcome John Havlicek back 
to the Ohio State University and thank him for accepting the 
unique opportunity to be the Grand Marshall for the 
Homecoming 1985. 
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~ A proud 

sponsor of the 
Earle Bruce Show 

RESflruRANTS 

CREATIVE BANQUETS 
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If you're looking for that "creative 
touch" at your special event call 
Inn on the Lane. You'll find people 
dedicated to preparing and ser
ving quality food. We are happy 
to assist you in selecting a menu 
that will suit your taste and budget 
from our banquet menu or create 
something unusual for your 
special event. 

Inn on the Lane 
328 W. Lane Ave. 
Columbus, Ohio 43201 
Telephone (614) 294·4848 

B & S II ("'««••"'\' , .. 7 '-. / ANP A FU•C 
CARPS! ~ l-1~€ oi:= Uy e O£•J F<>o•"N ;./' (~'°!'°°' "'' \>l~,o.,,:., .· t.·FFlC& Used Books . '~ r. ~; .. ,! 

The Derby Store 
The Main Store 
Right on the Oval 
(614)422-2991 

The Medical Store 
Books & Instruments 
1634 Neil Avenue 
(614)422-5731 

The NCAA 1960 National 
Championship Basketball Team 

The 1985 OSU Homecoming Committee would like to welcome 
the 1960 Ohio State basketball team back to OSU for 
Homecoming. We would also like to celebrate with them the 
silver anniversary of winning the 1960 NCAA National Basketball 
Championship. 

1960 Ohio State National Championship Basketball Team 
Season Record - 25-3 
Big Ten Record - 13-1 

Sitting (L to R): Bob Knight, Larry Siegfried, Richie Hoyt, Melvyn 
Nowell, John Havlicek, Jerry Lucas, Joe Roberts, 
Richard Furry, Howard Nourse. 

Standing (L to R): Ernie Biggs - Trainer, Fred Taylor - Head Coach, 
James Allen, J.T. Landis, David Barker, John 
Cedargren, Nelson Miller, Gary Gearhart, Gary 
Milliken, Michael Sorocak - Manager, Jack Graf -
Assistant Coach. 
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HAPPY HOMECOMING 
FROM 1460 WBNS! 

'lllLGA'l'E 
PARTY 
Capture the spirit and 
color or OSU football 
Saturdays for 3 hours 
preceding every game. 
Join Dan Wilson and Sports 
Director Terry Smith for 
interviews, special features, 
helicopter tramc reports, 
music and tun. 

1460WBNSisyourexclusive 
radio connection with 
Coach Bruce. Hear The 
Earle Bruce Show weekdays 
at 5:05 p.m., and Saturdays 
prior to kick-off. Talk 
directly with Coach Bruce 
on Sports'I'a]k, Thuzsdays 
from7-9p.m. 

Yll11n~~ 

THE 
GAME 
Hear every play of every 
game only on 1460 WBNS 
Radio. Gary Hahn and 
Gfe9 Lashutlea team up 
again this year to bring 
you all the action, color 
and excitement of OSU 
football. 

~ 

THE 
STBQUIRTER 
After the game, Terry Smith 
and Ed Douglas wrap· up a 
full day of exclusive football 
COvemlJe with coaches' 
interviews and comments, 
scores from around the 
countly, and helicopler 
traffic reports to 11et 
you home. 

Thomas (Pepper) Johnson Mike Lanese Keith Byars 

The OSU Homecoming Committee 

congratulates the 1985 Buckeye football 
captains; Thomas Johnson, Mike Lanese and 

Keith Byars; and wishes them and the team the 

best of luck in the remaining season. 

-"' v,\lC~t;,\ • 
• • 



Last Year's Great Comeback 
Homecoming 1984 
Barbara Easton Moore 

It was a game that will be talked about as one of the "greats" of 
OSU football. It was as if the 11 men on the field had entered 
Professor Brown's time machine in "Back to the Future." And they, 
like Michael J. Fox and "Doc" would have a chance to change 
their destiny. 

What stood between a win or a defeat was the need to prove 
they could do it, that they were championship material. 

But, amidst the homecoming ribbons and flowers, the parade 
and the pennants, a stunned Ohio State team watched as the 
Illinois, with Heaven on their side, (safety, Mike, that is) put 24 
quick points on the board. 

And then it happened. While the time machine moved back to 
1935, the year Ohio State first met Notre Dame. and 1977, when 
Oklahoma made its debut at Ohio Stadium, the Buckeyes were 
gathering steam to make the 1984 game another "great." Only 
this memory would be different. They would win. 

And no ordinary win at that. Records would fly as well as a 
shoe. The Buckeyes would return to the present and be on their 
way to one of the greatest comebacks of all time. This game 
would take residence with outstanding contests such as the 1968 
win over Purdue, 13-0, and the 1969 Rose Bowl game when 
sophomore quarterback Rex Kern and company defeated 
Southern Cal 27-16, for the national championship. 

What was the turning poinn Perhaps it was Keith Byars first 
touchdown after the Buckeyes' 91-yard drive. Some believe it was the 
demoralizing flagging of Craig Swoope fora personal foul. Others say 
it was the Buckeyes' successful onside kick that pumped up the spirit 
of the team. That kick set up the Chris Carter reception making the 
score Illinois 24, Ohio State 14, three minutes and 23 seconds into the 
second quarter. Perhaps it was the determination of Byars as he 
yelled into the television camera, 'We are coming back." 

Or it might have been the Sonny Gordon interception just 
before the half enabling Byars the 5-yard flight over his opponents 
into the end zone to cut the Illinois lead 24-21. 

By halftime, the fans had caught on to the exhilaration of the 
team. The electricity among the crowd the last half of the game 
inspired the players and the players kept giving the fans what 
they wanted, and then some. 

At this first home game to end at night, a crowd of 89,973 
watched as Ohio Stadium lit up. Byars, given the ball 39 times, 
gained 274 yards, breaking two-time Heisman trophy winner 
Archie Griffin's 1973 single game rushing record of 246. 
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Also, the 6'2", 235-lb., junior tailback had five touchdowns to tie 
Pete Johnson's 1975 single game OSU mark. 

One of Byars greatest moments, and sure to become part of his 
legend, was a 67-yard touchdown run in the third quarter. 
Seventeen yards down the field his shoe came off and he still 
outran five Illinois defenders for 40 yards and the score. 

But, it wasn't Byars in solitaire. The team connected. As the half 
ended, quarterback Mike Tomczak had gone from a first quarter 
of no gain in passing yards to a total of 209. Also, throughout the 
game, he suftered no sacks. 

Chris Carter collected more than half of the Buckeyes' total 
passing yardage, gaining 134 yards in seven receptions. Tom Tupa 
also had his day. He punted three times and averaged 55 yards 
per kick. His average for the season until then had been 48. 7 
yards per punt. 

However, as the Buckeyes were giving the fans quite a show. 
the Illinois continued to battle for top position. By the middle of 
the fourth quarter and after an up and down field fight. the score 
was tied at 38. 

The success of their passing game gave the Buckeyes the 
momentum needed for a victory. With less than three minutes to 
go, Ohio State drove the ball 80 yards in 11 plays to take the 
lead, 45-38. 

The Buckeyes demonstrated a tough spirit as they marched 
over a. determined Illinois team. At approximately 7 p.m., Ohio 
State had regained possession of the famed lllibuck, setting the 
stage for a 1984 Big Ten Champiof)Ship. 
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A Look at 
Homecoming 
Past. .. 

by Paula K. Gates 

Homecoming and Ohio State football - two longstanding 
traditions that all Buckeye fans look forward to in the fall. 

Homecoming has been part of our football season festivities 
since 1912. The actual celebration seems to stem from Ohio State 
Day in Franklin County, which evidently took place on December 
6, 1911. This event revived or organized the Alumni Association. 
who bought a block of tickets for the illinois game and held an 
impromptu party after the game. 

The next year, Ohio State Day was organized to take place in 
large cities throughout the country. At a specified time, students 
and alumni who met on November 29 in cities all shouted the 
school yell, 'Wahoo!" 

The Lantern first reported the festive Homecoming events in 
191B as·a "day in the fall on which some big game was to be 
played and on which day alumni and students were to return to 
campus and take part in the merry making." 

The oldest tradition of this merry making was the decorating of 
,,. J ... 

,/ 

from the spirited "A Badger by the Tail" in 1928 to the socially 
conscious theme in the 1970s, "The Dawning of an Age." 

The girl's minstrel show in 1914 was most likely the start of the 
crowning of the queen tradition. But after a couple of years this 
tradition became tarnished when the queen election became 
very controversial. Charges of cheating and stuffing the box were 
very common back then. It became a constant battle for the 
Homecoming committee to conduct fair elections. Jn 1932, the 
controversy even went so far as to let students from the University 
of Pennsylvania choose the queen by looking at photographs. 

The most memorable Homecoming Queen was Maudine 
Ormsby. whose election as termed a "scandel" at the time. The 
poor queen probably couldn't even get a date to the 
homecoming dance. You see, Maudine was a cow. 

The queen election controversy continued into the 40s when 
the Independent Men's Council circulated a "don't vote" letter, 
protesting the fact that independent girls were not being elected. 
After that, a new rule was enacted that allowed any girl to run for 
queen as long as she had the required 50 signatures on a 
petition. 



In 1960, the queen 
was Marlene 
Owens, daughter 
of OSU track 
star Jesse Owens. 
Jesse presented 
his daughter to 
the crown and 
said, "And 
remember, darling, 
it could only 
happen in 
America." 

And what Homecoming would be complete without a dance? 
The '20s marked the first one, but it apparently didn't get off with 
a big bang. The tradition caught on as the years went by. Only six 
years after it started, 6,000 people attended the dance at the 
Crysta I Slipper where prizes were given for festive and decorative 
booths. Two years later, the dance was a smashing success when 
special permission was given to the co-eds to stay out until 12:30 
a.m. 

The year after that the Homecoming idea was really catching 
on and the first parade was established. The parade featured 
campus organizations competing for the "best cleverist and 
funniest float." 

Although most Homecoming activities have seemed to 
become traditions over the years, some festive activities have not 
caught on. In 1919, for example, all the students formed a big "O" 
on the field during halftime and sang "Carmen Ohio.'' During 
another Homecoming game, alumni and students chased a pig, 
which was to grace the table at the football banquet. In 1926, a 
roller skating race was held at 15th and High St. 

One year, free tickets to the dance were dropped from an 
airplane on the oval. Sixteen Buckeye trees were planted during 
one Homecoming season in honor of the original eleven members 
of the team plus the All Americans from Ohio State. 

Some Homecoming games have marked the start of some of 
the greatest traditions at OSU. In 1929, the Best Damn Band in the 
Land first marched on the turf in Ohio Stadium. In 1965, the 
homecoming game featured the OSU mascot Brutus Buckeye, for 
the first time. 

Most of the festivities that surround the Homecoming game 
have become longstanding traditions that students, faculty and 
alumni look forward to during the football season. From the 
crowning of the queen, to the Homecoming floats - all of the 
traditions have a special place in the history of OSU and will 
continue to hold a special place in the hearts of all true Buckeye 
fans. 
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WE SOUND BETTER 

TO BUSINESS. 
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Call MCI today .... 

• to maximize savings 
and minimize costs 2:he1Un~ol' ~<W 

RwiilvJ)~ 
Columbus: 

Residential service 800·248·7248 
Commercial service 614·224-4182 

The finest quality 
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LONG'S BOOK STORE 
AT THE GATEWAY TO THE CAMPUS 

1836 N. HIGH ST. COLUMBUS, OHIO 
614-294-467 4 



From OSU to NFL. 
By Gina Rogers 

Many Ohio State University football players have ended illustrious 
college careers to continue playing football professionally. Three 
of the most successful O.S.U. players to seek careers in the pros 
are Howard "Hopalong" Cassidy, Rex Kern and Archie Griffin. 

nt•.1 11.• . . ., , .. 
1.,----••<•,L:'-"*•''!f 

Howard "Hopalong" Cassidy began his OSU football career in 
1952. He was said by Woody Hayes to be "the most inspirational 
player I have ever seen." During his varsity years, the Buckeyes 
won 36 of 37 games with Cassidy as halfback. "Hopalong" also 
helped his team in a 17 game stretch to gain a conference title. 

The Columbus Central High School graduate was named All
American in 1954 and 1955. 1955 also won "Hopalong" the honors 
of Big Ten Most Valuable Player and the Heisman Trophy. He was 
+L-- ,.....C'l I AA-.-+ \/.-I, ,,...L-..1-. n1,...,,,...., :..-.. Af"\C/I .-.-..,..J '1()CC LI-. .-.:....J-.,..J -1-1-.-. 

Former OSU quarterback Rex Kern played for the Buckeyes from 
1968-1970. The Lancaster, Ohio native was one of twelve scholar 
athletes honored by the National Football Foundation. Kern was 
noted for his leadership. He tallied 27 victories in the 29 games in 
which he played. He was voted Most Valuable Player in the 1969 
Rose Bowl game in which OSU defeated the University of Southern 
California. Kern then played professionally for the Baltimore Colts. 

Archie Griffin, offensive back for the Buckeyes, was voted All
American consecutively in 1973, 1974 and 1975. He set three 
NCAA records while helping OSU to an 11-0 regular season before 
being upset by the University of California at Los Anaeles in 1976 



What is a 
Boilermaker? 

Webster states that a boilermaker is a workman 
who makes, assembles, or repairs boilers or, a 
whiskey with a beer chaser. However, the 
Homecoming committee took it upon ourselves 
to bring to you our very own graphic 
definition ... 
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"Profile of a IBl!OlllJL~mJMA!K~l~.r 

Place where brain ·should- be 

One eye brow{ over both eyes} 

Eyes rotate in opposite directions 

Neck{optionatJ 

Ten thumbs{5 per hand} 

Place where brain resides 
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GO 
BUCKS! 
EVERYTHING 
A BUCKS FAN 
COULD EVER 
WANT IS 
AVAILABLE 
AT COLLEGE 
TRADITIONS. 
OFFICIAL 0.5,U, 
:SPORTSWEAR & GIFTS. 

NEXT TO THE 
VARSITY CLUB 

VIS4 

286 w. Lane Ave. 
Columbus, OH 43201 
291-4678 

TOLL FREE 1·800·628·4678 
•PHONE & MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED 

Introducing 
THE NEW 

?(II . /~./, 

PARK~Ui4.oTEL 
Before or After the Game! 

JOIN US! 

• Sunday Breakfast Buffet. 1 O:OOAM to 2:00PM. 
• 178 Totally Renovated Guest Rooms. 
• Featuring DAMON'S ... "The Place for Ribs" Serving Dinner 

Nightly and Lunch Monday - Friday. 
•DAMON'S CLUBHOUSE .. '.'The Place for Great Video 

Entertainment!" 

3025 Olen1;i.ngy River Ro<id. Columbu~. Ohto 43202 (614) 267·1 l l l 
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Past Encounters 

The Ohio State Buckeyes have clashed 33 times with Purdue on 
the gridiron. The total record of the Bucks against the Boilermakers 
is 22-9-2 with Ohio State taking eight of the last ten. The scores 
are as follows: 

Ohio 
State Purdue 

1984 23 - 28 
1983 33 - 22 
1982 38 - 6 
1981 45 - 33 
1978 16 - 27 
1977 46 - 0 
1976 24 - 3 
1975 35 -6 
1970 10 - 7 
1969 42 - 14 

The 1985 Homecoming Committee wishes the Buckeyes the best 
of luck in laking win #23 this year from Purdue. 
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Delightful Bounty 
From The Sea. 
Our bounty of seafood is describably delicious a whole, live Maine lobster, 
V2 dozen succulent clams, golden corn on the cob, tender potatoes, freshly baked 
bread, & crisp garden salad-and served every night, for only $16.95! 

• • 

Ask about our Special 
"Clambake Classic" Room Rate! 
Enjoy "Clamtastic" Specialty 
Drinks in our Lounge! 

COLUMBU~~r..~~ott® 
6')00 Doubleuec A\·enue, Columbus, Ohio 43229 (614) 885-1885 

For reservations call William at 885-1885 

• -~· 
• • • 

'I{ GO BUCKS~ 

[JJJ&rb 1/J~fo 
lbJ~Jea&HV! 

·rm· 
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~~·=\'!·· .. 
Best 

(.l)esW'! 

. . 

fonv 
Best Western Arlington Arms 

1335 Dublin Road Columbus, Ohio 
614-486-0211 
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The Homecoming Court 
Selection Process 

During the evenings October 8th through October 10th, five men 
and five women were selected from several hundred applicants 
to represent The Ohio State University as members of the 1985 
Homecoming Court. The ten OSU students comprising the Court 
were chosen because they have demonstrated superior 
performance in areas such as leadership, service to the university 
and community, academic excellence, dedication, enthusiasm, 
and sinceriuty. 

Any undergraduate student at OSU with a minimum grade 
point average of 2.25 is eligible to be a member of the 
Homecoming Court with the exception of the Homecoming 
Steering Committee and past Court members. 

A lengthy process is used to determine the 1985 Homecoming 
Court. Over the course of three evenings, the prospective court 
members are interviewed by a panel of 20 judges on topics 
including leadersFiip/ service and creativity. Questions were 
designed to allow the judges to be aware of the candidates' 
personality, awareness of society and other positive attributes . 
With the help of applications submitted by each candidate, the 
court is chosen on the final night of interviews, and the King and 
Queen, determined by a final question directed to members of 
the court. 

The court is chosen by a panel of professional men and women 
from within and around OSU. These special people are invited to 
be judges because of their significant contributions of service and 
dedication to the university and its students. Each judge has 
given three evenings of his/her valuable time in order to 
determine the Homecoming Court. 

The duties of the Homecoming Court begin during 
Homecoming Week with the Court attending all of the 
Homecoming Week Special Events. The week is culminated by the 
crowning of the Kind and Queen at the Pep Rally at the French 
Field House Friday evening. The Homecoming Court is presented 
to the spectators Saturday preceding the OSU vs. Purdue football 
game. After Homecoming, the Court will continue to serve as 
ambassador for OSU by appearing at other events relating to 
service throughout the coming year. 
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AilII - AXA 
The Pair To Beat - Go Bucks 

••• 

<PM - ~X 
Nothing But The Best - Go Bucks 

••• 

BEAT 

••• 

PURDUE 

••• 

A Winning Combination 

A<P - ilTLl 
Go Bucks 

••• 

Ar~ - Dz 
We Razzle Dazzle The Campus 
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Introducing ... 
the people that put together this 

fantastic 1985 Homecoming Event; 

Top row, left to right: Rob Reid (Special Events), Ezetta Murray (Minority 
Liaison), Janice Fazekas (Residence Halls Liaison), Amy DeBonis (Tal
ent Show), Mary Verina (Dance), Alan Walker (Public Relations), Sharon 
Heil (Chairperson), Susan Chervenak (Assistant Chairperson), Laurie 
Rinehart (Assistant Chairperson), Mark Dobie. Middle row, left to right: 
Bob Rodda (Advisor), Jamie Bero (Special Events), Desiree Fuerst 
(Float and Sign), Jody Clark (Student Organization/Alumni), Denise 
Kukura (Rally), Debbie Saxon. Bottom row: Kris Brockman (Court), Lee 
Ann Welch (Parade). 
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Thank You: 

Sponsors ••• 
The Office of the President 
Zips Services 
14 East 13th Avenue 
Columbus, OH 43201 

Domino's Pizza 
Street Scene Restaurant 
1726 N. High Street 
Columbus, OH 43201 

OSU Horticulture Department 
Ohio Agricultural Institute 

The Ohio State University Alumni Association 
Presley's 
1778 N. High St. 
Columbus, OH 43201 
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Homecoming Advisory Committee 
OSU Sports Information 
OSU Archives 
Russell J. Spillman 
Donna Lee 
Carol Rogers 
Barbara Trippett 
Ellen Zlotnick 
Judy Hoffman 
Homecoming Subcommittes 
Central Buckeye Corvette Association 
Skip Potter 
President Edward H. Jennings 
Q-FM 96 Radio esp Pat & Wags 
OSU Athletic Department 
Barbie Tootle 
Dr. Harry Scott 
John Dering 
Alumni Band 
Mitzie Prosser 

• 
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Homecoming '85 

Homecoming Court 
Row 1 - Queen Maribeth Hrach, Nancy Blozis, Stephanie Peters, Sonja Stotz, Nancy Clinton. 

Row 2 - Fred Miller, King Andrew Marks, Martin Hahn, Mark Kolb, Craig Long. 

Homecoming Committee 
Row 1 (L - R) - Ezetta Murray, Debbie Saxon, Janice Fazekas, Amy DeBonis, Jody Clark, Kris Brockmann, 
Susan Chervenak, Laurie Rinehart. Row 2 - Dee Fuerst, Lee Ann Welch, Alan Walker, Mark Dobie, Rob 

Reid, Bob Rodda (advisor), Mary Yerina, Denise Kukura, Sharon Heil (chairman) Not Pictured: Jamie Bero 

20 Twenty-five OSU athletes won All-America honors last year. 

\ 
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Havlicek will help lead homecoming parade 
By Patrtda Mroc:zek 

Basketball all-star John Havlicek will 
"Razzle Dazzle" the homecoming crowds 
this year when the Ohio State alumnus 
and National Basketball Association 
(NBA) record-holder is grand marshal at 
the Oct. 18 parade. 

Havlicek and the 1960 NCAA 
championship team and staff will be 
special guests during the parade, which 
begins at 6 p .m. at the French Field 
House parking lot and winds through 
campus tQ High Street. Also featured in 
the parade will be President Jennings and 
his wife, Mary Eleanor. 

About 10,000 persons view.sci the parade 

~t-~--~ f~~ ~ade -~q~in 

{; 

Wickliffe, Ohio, said. Adviser to the 18-
member student planning committee is 
Bob Rodda, assistant dean of student 
m~ . 
The committee is hosting a pre
homecoming celebration on Oct. 12, with 
a Reggae Fest from 3-7 p.m. behind the 
Varsity Club, following the Indiana 
football game. The event is free and open 
to the. public. 

Events for students will be held during the 
week leading up to the homecoming 
football game with Purdue University Oct. 
19. 

Immediately following the Purdue game, 
there will be an alumni reception at the 

Fawcett Center. 

The annual homecoming dance will be 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Valley Dale 
Ballroom later that night. 

Grand Marshal Havlicek graduated from 
Ohio State in 1962 as ~ basketball All
America and was the top draft pick in the 
NBA that season. He played for the 
Boston Celtics for 16 years and was a 
member of eight NBA World 
Championship teams. He remains the 
Celtics all- time leading scorer. He also is 
the only player in league history to score 
at least 1,000 or more points for 16 
straight seasons. He ranks second in the 
NBA for most games played, 1,270. 

Havlicek and his family now reside in 
Weston, Mass .. Where he is co-owner of 
three Wendy'.s Restaurants. He also does 
promotional work for New England AMC 
Jeep Renault Dealers, Hoop Magazine 
and is spokesperson for the Gary 
Chemical Company. 

Havlicek founded the. "John Havlicek 
Celebrity Fishing Tournament" in 1.982 on 
Martha's Vineyard. The annual June · 
event benefits the Genesis Fund for the 
care and treatment of children born with 
birth defects. 

Havlicek and his wife, Beth, have one 
son, Chris, and one daughter, Jill. 
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will be radio personalities Pat and Wags 
of Q-FM-96. The reviewing stands will be 
set up just south of Sullivant Hall on High 
Street. 

Ohio State's Marching Band wiH be the 
last entry in the parade, which will lead 
crowds to the pep rally and bonfire at 
French Field House parking lot. 
Scheduled to begin about 7:15 p.m., the 
raMy will include an appearance by 
Havlicek, the 1985 football team and 
coaches. 

At the pep rally, the 1985 Homecoming 
King and Queen and court will be 
introduced. The 10-member court is to be 
selected from 170 applicants, based on 
scholarship, leaderShip and service to the 
University. 

Following the pep rally, a short fireworks 
show will originate from the agriculture 
campus. 

Numerous events are planned around this 
year's theme, "Razzle Dazzle," during 
the week-long Homecoming celebration, 
Oct. 13-19. 

Sharon Heil, chair of the Homecoming 
Committee, said "peopie can expect to 
be incredibly busy this year." 

"We dlon't want the celebration to be 
restricted to undergraduate students. It's 
-a community event," the senior from 

THE 1960 NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP BASKETBALL team wtlf 
return to campus for a 25th reunion dinner Oc1. 18 dOOng 
llomec:omlng. Shown at the height of their playing prowess 
are, front row, Bobby Knight, Larry Siegfried, Richie Hoyt, Mel 

I Nowel, John Havlicek, Jerry Lucas, Joe Roberts, Dick Furry 

,.._ """""Y o1 CSU,.._ -

and Howard Nourse. In back are tral,,.,.. Ernie Biggs 
(deceased), head coach Fred Taylor, Jim Alen, J. T. Landes, 
Dave Barl<er, the late John Cedargren, NelsOn Mlller, Gary 
Gearhart, Gary MiUlken, manager Mike Sorochak and 
assistant coach Jack Graf-_ - - .. 
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COLUMBUS, Ohio -- Former basketball star John Havlicek will 

be the grand marshall for Ohio State University's annual 
.. 

homecoming parade on Friday (10/18). -
Havlicek and other members of Ohio State's 1960 NCAA 

championship team will be special guests in the parade, which 

will begin at 6 p.m. 

Also featured in the parade will be Ohio State President 

Edward H. Jennings and his wife, Mary Eleanor . 

The parade will start and end at the parking lot south of 

French Field House, 460 Woody Hayes Drive. The parade will 

proceed east on Woodruff Avenue to High Street. It wi ll go south 

on High Street to 11th Avenue, west on l1th to College Road, 

north on College to Woodruff, then west on Woodruff back to 

Tuttle Park Place . 

Masters of ceremonies for the parade will be radio 

personalities Pat and Wags of radio station WLVQ. The reviewing 

stands will be set up just south of Sullivant Hall near 15th 

Avenue and High Street. The parade is expected to have about 70 

units, including 30 to 35 floats. The Mansfield campus will 

e nter a float and the university's Alumni Mar c hing Band will 

participate . 

The Ohio S ta t e Unive rsity Marching Ba nd will be the last unit 

- more-



HOMECOMING -- 2 

in the parade, which will lead the crowd to the pep rally and bon 

fire at French Field House parking lot immediately following the 

event. Scheduled to begin about 7:15 p.m .• the rally will 

include an appearance by the Buckeye football team and coaches. 

. ~ 
The homecoming king, queen and court will be introduced at 

the rally. The 10 finalists are selected from 170 applicants, 

based on scholarship, leadership and service to the university. 

Following the pep rally, a short fireworks display will light 

up the sky. 

Numerous events are planned around this year's homecoming 

theme, "Razzle Dazzle,• during the week-long celebration, Oct. 

13-19. 

Sharon Heil, chair of the planning committee, called 

homecoming a community event. "We don't want the celebration to 

be restricted to undergraduate students. It's a community 

event,'' said the senior from Wickliffe, Ohio. 

Adviser to the 16-member student planning committee is Bob 

Rodda, assistant dean of student life. 

Homecoming events will begin Sunday (10/13) with a kickoff 

party at Presley's. 1776 N. High St., beginning at 9 p.m. 

Monday (10/14) features a golf scramble from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

at Ohio State's golf course, an exchange dinner for sororities 

and fraternities that evening, and a punt, pass and kick 

competition for students in Ohio stadium at 7 p.m. 

on Tuesday (10/15), there will be ice cream eating contests 

at 7 p.m. in the west ballroom of the Ohio Union. 

Events on Wednesday (10/16) include the 3 p.m. tug of war on 

the oval and the talent show at 7:30 p.m. in Weigel Hall. 

-more-



HOMECOMING -- 3 

An obstacle course competition begins at 3 p.m. on Thursday 

(10/17) at the intramural soccer fields. Judging of lobby 

decorations in residence halls will begin at 7 p.m. 

Saturday (10/19) events begin with a tailgate brunch for 
.... 

students in the various food commons between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

An alumni reception will be held immediately following the game 

at Fawcett center for Tomorrow, 2400 Olentangy River Road. 

The annual homecoming dance will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 

Valley Dale Ballroom. 

Havlicek, an All-America basketball player. graduated from 

Ohio State in 1962 and was the top draft pick in the National 

Basketball Association that season. He played for the Boston 

Celtics for 16 years and was a member of eight NBA World 

Championship teams. He remains the Celtics' all-time leading 

scorer. He also is the only player in league history to score at 

least 1,000 or more points for 16 straight seasons. He ranks 

second in the NBA for most games played. 1,270. 

Havlicek and his family now reside in Weston, Mass .• where he 

is co-owner of three Wendy's Old Fashioned Hamburger 

Restaurants. He also does promotional work for New England AMC 

Jeep Renault Dealers and Hoop Magazine and is spokesperson for 

the Gary Chemical Company. He founded the "John Havlicek 

Celebrity Fishing Tournament" in 1982 on Martha's Vineyard. The 

annual June event benefits the Genesis Fund for the care and 

treatment of children born with birth defects. 

Havlicek and his wife. Beth, have a son, Chris, and a 

daughter. Jill. 

Contact: Sharon Heil. 422-9232, or Bob Rodda, 422-6061. 
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A Razzle Dazzle Homecoming 
By Heather L. WeigaRd 

In 1926 a prize-winning hols
tein cow named Maudine 
Ormsby was elected OSU 
homecoming queen. 

Now, homecoming at Ohio 
State is a week-long deluge of 
festivities and events, despite 
its inaspicious beginning in 

1901, when some members of 
the alumni association pur
chased a block of tickets for 
the · Illinois game, and then 
had a party. 

Story continued on page 
three. 
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OSU Homecoming: the tradition continues 
Continued from the cover 

This year's Homecoming has been 
planned since March when "Razzle 
Dazzle" was chosen as the theme. 

"We chose the theme 'Razzle Dazzle' 
because it's a little more broad and the 
people who are working on floats and 
decorations will hopefully be able to do 
a lot with it," said Sharon Heil, the stu
dent chairwoman.of Homecoming. Heil 
is a senior from Wickliffe majoring in 
Biology and pre-med. 

This year's grand marshall is John 
Havlicek, a member of the 1960 OSU na
tional championship basketball team. 
Havlicek will ride in the parade, speak 
at the pep rally and crown the queen. 

Most of the members of the 1960 
championship basketball team will be 
back to celebrate the 25th anniversary 
of their victory. In addition to Havlicek, 
players Jerry Lucas, Larry Siegfried, 
Joe Roberts and Dick Furry will also 
return to campus for the.1985 Homecom
ing. 

The tradition of alumni returning to 
campus, which is the purpose of , is 
perhaps one of Uie biggest traditions 
that students, faculty and alumni look 
forward to every autumn. 

Though the first Homecoming was in 
1901, the rivalry between fraternities 
decorating their houses didn't begin un
til 19µ. This is the oldest campus tradi
tion associated with Homecoming and is 
still going strong today, except now 
fraternities and sororities pair up and 
build a float together. 

In 1914, campus revelers adopted the 
the1ne "Carnival., around which to 
celebrate. On the eve of the big game, a 
girl's minstrel show titled "Bustle and 
Slipper" was presented to students and 

nlem file photo 

A float-maker prepares ·for the 
1962 Homecoming parade. 

alurnru. This Show may be the origin of 
the Homecoming queen tradition. 

There has always !J:een a lot of cbn
troversy over the election of the queen. 
Charges of cheating, stuffing the ballot 
box and politicing were common from 
the beginning. 

'i'he most humorous election was the 
1926 election of the bovine beauty 
Maudine Ormsby, a statement of the -
graft election policies. 

The Homecoming committee tried 

A member of the 1963 Homecoming Court is paraded around Inside 
Ohio Stadium. · · 

Various methods to elect a queen in a 
fair manner. They used judges in black
hooded robes, and in 1932 they allowed 
the University of Pennsylvania football 
team to choose the queen from five 
finalists. 

Eventually the process of electing the 
Homecoming queen ran smoothly. In 
°1960, Marlene Owens, daughter of 
athlete Jesse Owens, became the first 
black Homecoming queen in the 
school's history. 

A new tradition originated in 1963, 
when President Fawcett kissed the 
queen and members bf her court at the 
coronation. Since the beginning, queens 
have remained a permanent part of 
Homecoming festivities. 

The first Homecoming parade was 
held in 1929. Thirty-six floats were 
entered, and they were lead by "The 
Best Damn Band in the Land." Some 
say the tradition of the parade Began as 
'! ~:""er ~:f.?e fraternity house 
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Miss Ohio for 1966, Sherrie Philllam, left, con
gratulates Kathy McQullken, the 1966 Homecoming 

Queen. McOullken received her crown during 
halftime of the OSU victory over Wisconsin, 24-13. 

3 
uecorauon compeuuon. 

That same day in 1929, Queen EU>e! 
Hu.sselman rode in UJe Goodyear blimp, 
flew over UJe footbalUield and dropped 
a football painted with UJe school colors 
of OSU and Illinois. 

Anolller early tradition was known as 
"the Fog Raiser." TI1is was an alwnni 
pep rally beld at UJe stadiwn on UJe eve 
of UJe game.·It dates back to 1914. 'The 
football coach gave a short motivational 
speech and Ulen a bonfire was lit and an 
effigy of an oppasing team member was 
burned. . 

Perhaps UJe biggest tradition of all is 
UJe football game itself. In 1924/75,000 
people were estimated to have attended 
Uiegame. 

1In .Uie early years, UJe festivities sur
rounding Homecoming were usually 
held iii connection with UJe final home 
football game. Bad wealller in UJe late 
fall often spoiled plans and in 1953, was 
held earlier in UJe season, ~und UJe se
cond week of October. · 

'There are a wide variety of activities 
that are not associated with. tradition 
but were associated with Homecoming 
during certain periods. 

In 1919, students formed a gigantic '0' 
on UJe football field and sang "Carmen 
Ohio" at half-time. Also that year, 
students and alumni chased a pig which 
was to decorate UJe table at UJe football 
banquet. UnfortW13tely, the outcome of 
UJe chase will probably never be known. 

Today, UJe campus begins activities 
and preparations for UJe week before. 
'The Greeks and the dormitories hold 
competitions and fund-raisers 
throughout UJe week. 

What used to be old traditions are now 
extinct and have been replaced by 'new' 
old traditions. 'The cherished practices 
of pig-chasing and effigy burning. have 
been replaced by Ice-cream eating and 
lobby decorating contests. 
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Homecoming court faces gru~lling question~ 
By Paula Glatz 
Lantern staff writer 

President Edward H. Jennings isn't 
the only member of the family who has 
an influence on campus activities. 

Macy E. Jennings, the president's 
wife, was one of 19 judges who chose this 
year's homecoming court. 

"I'm tickled to death to be a judge," 
Jennings said. "I'd like to do it every 
year, but I'd like to give someone else 
the chance." 

The judges were chosen by Homecom
ing Advisor. Bob Rodda and Court 
Chairperson Kris Brockman. They 
represent a mixture of people from the 
univeryiity, Rodda said. 

Brockman said, "It was great to get to 
know these people. Their personalities 
.just clicked ~gether. n didn't matter if 
they were the dean of the university. All 
that mattei:e<J was t.hiit they were get
ting. together to find the ten best 
students that OSU bad to offer." 

n was the judges' responsibiltiy to 
cbooSe the 1985 ·homecoming court and 
the king and queen. 

The judges based their decisions on 
candidates' leadership ability, creativi
ty, spirit, awareness of society, and pro
fessionalism, said Brockman. The 
judges conducted three rounds of inter
views. 

In the first round of interviews, the 
judges were divided into five teams . 

They interviewed candidates in groups 
of three and four for a 2G-minute period. 

Candidates were judged on grades, 
activities and the overall interview. 

The judges use<I interview scores to 
cut the nwnber of candidates from 79 to 
20 women and from 26 to 20 men, 

In the second round candidates were 
interviewed in. groups by different 
judges for a 45-minute period. The 

· nwnber of candidates was cut to 10 
women and 10 men. · 

The finalists were then interviewed· 
individually before the 19 judges. 

"Wilen you fir.It walked In and saw 
those 19 judges· sitting there, you 
thought you were going to be bit by a fir
ing squad," said Nancy Clinton, a junior 

•<ASA LUPITA~J 

from Youngstown and member of the 
.1985 Homecoming court. "But really, 
they were sitting in there like a bWlCb of 
friends and they were so comfortable 
and relaxed. They were great." 

The questions asked the finalists were 
devised by the judges froin applications 
and earlier interviews, said Brockman. 

Mrs. Jennings asked, "What trait 
would you want to instill In your 
children?'' 

Ron D. Hopper, associate director of 
alumni affairs, asked, "If you could 
write . a human .Interest story in the 
Lantern, wbat would you write?" · 

Howard B. Williams Sr., assistant 
professor of veterinary physiology and 
pharmacology, asked, "If President 
Jennings made you president, wbat is 
the first thing you would door change?" 

Kate M. Carey, Board of Regents, 
Alumna, asked the men, "What makes 
you cry?", and the women, "What does 
not make you cry?'~ 

Another question asked was, "When 
Jimmy Carter was the president, he 
made the peanut popular. President 
Reagan made the. jelly bean popular. 
What would you make popular?" 

Most candidates said they would 
make the buckeye popular even if it is 
poisonous, said Brockman. 

"What is the difference between this 
generation of students and those of past 
generations?" was asked. 

"I think that was a tough question 
because it was a generation I wasn't 
born in," said Andrew Marks, a senior 
from Colwnbus and member of the 
homecoming court. "All I know is wbat 
my parents told me." 

Following the interviews, candidates 
waited in the Drake Union lounge for the 
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results. 
"The question they asked us in the in~ 

terview, 'What would you say to a friend 
or a roommate if you made it and they 
didn't,' was so apparent in our I11inds 
and hearts," said Clinton. "Right then 
you realized five were going to make it 
and five were going home." 

"It was very hard to judge," said Mrs. 
"Jennings. "Everyone would have 
represented Ohio State well. It amazes 
me how composed they are under that 
pressure. They answered questions so 
well and thoughtful.•• 

"The hard part is that there were a lot 
of good people there and they all showed 
well," said Thomas A. Willke, vice pro
vost of the College of Arts and Sciences. 

Other judges were: Ann Ackerman
B ro wn~ assistant professor of 
microbiology; James S. Biddle, director 
of Ohio State - Lima campus; Linda S. 
Crossley, director of communications 
for Alumni House;· Elizabeth S. Davis, 
assistant director of. recreation and In
tramural sports; Patty A. Griffin, B. H. 
N. Hall Director; Frank W. Hale Jr., 
vice provost for mil)ority affairs; Cathy 
L. Homan, alumni association; Sue L. 
Mayer, special assistant to President 
Jennings; Richard L. Meyer, professor 
of agricultural economics; Delores A. 
Mundell, production assistant for 
WOSU-1V; Dean A. Ramsey, director 
of grounds maintenance; Carol M. 
Rogers, account clerk for student 
organizations and activities; James R. 
Tootle, assistant dean of arts and 
sciences and George R. Wilson, pro
fessor of animal science. 

The 1985 homecoming queen and king 
will be announced Friday evening 
following the parade. 
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Final ten for '85 Ho~ecoming court decided 
By Gary George 
Lantern staff writer 

Hours of evaluation and interviews 
led 19 judges to their choice of 10 
students as the 1985 version of OSU's 
Homecoming court. 

After considering each applicant's 
qualities of grade point average, cam
pus leadership and participation, and 
Interviews, 19 judges determined that 
these five women and five men are best 
qualified to represent the student body 
In the Homecoming parade.Friday. 

The last step In the judging process 
comes after the parade, when the 1985 
Homecoming king and queen will be an
nounced. 

When asked why they applied to be on 
the! homecoming court, the students 
replied: ' 

"Every year I would watch the 
parade go by, and I'd say 'Oh God, I 
wish that could be me,' ,, said Nancy 
Clinton, a junior from Campbell and 
member of the court. "All of my friends 
said to go ahead and do it, so I did." 

Nancy Blozis, a senior from Colwn
bus, said she iS proud of Ohio State, and 
Is honored to be able to represent the 
university. "It's something I've thought 
of doing since I was a freshman," she 
said. 

Mark Kolb, a senior . froIJl Oxford, 
~-~ .. _tJia.!_being on. the_ court Is ~ 

honor. "I've gained so much from this 
university, and now I feel that I have a 
chance to give something back," he 
said. 

"I Utink we're being given the OP" 
portunity to serve ilie university in a dif
ferent way," said Fred Miller, a senior· 
from Upper Arlington. 

Andrew Marks, a senior from Colwn
bus, was the head drum major last year 
l:>llfore leaving the band. "I guess I just 
wanted another chance to represent 
osu," he said. 

Sonja Stotz, a senior from.Milan, said 
Ohio State has offered her so much since 
she's been ·here. Maribeth Hrach; a 
senior· from Sagamore, agreed. "OSU 
has given me so much, and now I have 
the chance to share some of my en
thusiasm with the university and 
generate some excitement," she said. 

"I think the court represents some of 
the best students at Ohio State, and I'm 
glad to have a chance to help serve the 
university a little bit," said Craig Long, 
a senior from Bucyrus. 

Martin Hahn, a senior from Bellevue, 
said being on the court Is sort .of an 
honor to himself. "Ever sfuce I'was in 
high school I went to the games, and 
now I get a chance to represent Ohio 
State," he said. 

One of the finalists said the chance to 
reQresent the university Is not the only 
reason she applled. "I feel that doing 

DebOrah MoSS/the Lantern 

The 1985 Homecoming Court; top row from left lo right: Fred Bodlmer Miiier 
ill, Andrew .Steven Marks, Marlin James Hahn, Mark Alan Kolb, Craig William 
Long. Bottom row: Maribeth Leigh Hrach, Nancy Marie Blozls, Stephanie Jo 
Peters, Sonja Ann Stolz, Nancy Clinton. · 

something like this Is sort of a nities," she said. 
challenge, just like Ohio State," said Brockmann said she enjoys the 
Stephanie Peters, a senior from Akron. chance to work with such a diverse 

The Homecoming court Is so diverse group of students, but she said things 
this year, said Kris· Brockmann, can get hectic. "I'm sort of like their 
Homecoming court coordinator. "These mom for the next week or so, telling 
people are just in so many orgailiza- them where to go and what to wear," 
Uons, including soro\i,ties and frater- she said. 
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Many hands help in building float 
By Ken White 
Lantern staff writer 

Pomp and chicken wire and lumber 
and sweat. These are some of the ingre
dients needed to build a float. 

Add a flatbed trailer, ingenuity, 
creativity, excitement and the OSU 
Homecoming Parade. 

The result is 34 different OSU 
organizations currently in the float
building process. · 

The finished works of art will be 
displayed proudly in Friday's OSU 
Homecoming Parade which starts at 6 
p.m. at the French Field House on 
Woody Hayes Drive. · · 

However, before Fr;iday many hands 
will have helped to mold the above
mentioned raw ingredients into the 
spectator-pleasing mobile displays of 
Ohio state spirit that we call floats. 

And since the floats have to conform 
to this year's ·Homecoming theme, 
which is "Razzle Dazzle", there should 
be a wide variety of styles.In the parade, 
said Desiree Fuerst, float and sign coor
dinator for Homecomirig. 

The actual proeedure of float building 
starts with an idea. This is usually ac
complished through a brainstorming 
session, said Lisa Houk, activities 
chairperson for the Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority. 

Houk, a sophomore majoring in 
mathematics, said she asked all the 
sorority members and new pledges 
"what do you think when you hear 'Raz
zle Dazzle?"' and came up with such 
Images as lights, hollyWood stars, and 
tuxedos. 

''From those images we formed our 
idea," Houk said. Hoult's sorority is 
paired with the Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity to building the float. 

The next steps involve designing the 
float, building the frame, Cl>Verlng ·it 
with chickenwire, applying paper 
mache (where necessary), and finally 
putting in the pomp - th<Jse brightly 
colored squares of tissue paper. Most. 

Members of the Delta Phi Epsilon Sorority and the 
Alpha Epsilon Pl F raternlty use thin wire, masking 
tape, scarlet and gray crepe paper, and hard work 
labor to transform a flatbed trailer Into their 

Homecoming float. The float-building session took 
place In the back lot of the fraternity, 1945 Indianola 
Avenue. 

organizations will begin pomping their 
floats this afternoon or· tonight, Fuerst 
said. . 

David Jacobs, the float coordinator 
for the Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity, ex
plained pomping as the actual stuffing 
of the paper into the chickenwire, which 
covers the entire float. 

"Every space on the chickenwire 
needil to be pomped," said Jacobs, a 
sophomore majoring in business. 

But building a float is more than the 
relatively simple matter of stuffing 
brightly colored paper into chicken 
wire. In addition to designing a float 
that pertains to the theme "Razzle Daz
zle", floats must also be built according 
to size and monetary restrictions, 
Fuesrt said. ' 

Of the 34 floats entered in the parade, 
31 .of them are regular-sized floats and 
the other three are what is called junior 
floats, slw. said. 

The regular floats are built on flatbed 
trailers no larger than 10 by 16 feet. The 
juniors· are built on or around pickup 
trucks or cars. 

The maximum dollar amount allowed 
for building the floats Is $800 for the 
regular floats and $500 for the junior 
floats, Fuerst said. 

But the expense doesn't stop with the 
cost of the building materials. Float 
builders must pay an entrance fee of $25 
for the large floats and $15 and for small 
floats. 

Fuerst said the most expensive item 
for float-builders Is the pomp, 5 1/2 inch 
square sheets of Colored paper. which 
cover the entire float. 1 'The average ex
pense for the pomp (per float) varies 
from about $100 to $400 and the lumber 
costs around $150 to $200." 

The actual designs for the floats are 
well kept secrets, as Is the cost involved. 

·The surprise will end at 1 p.m. Friday at 
the French Field House when a panel of 
four judges decides which floats are to 
receiv~ top honors. 



"The Best.Damn Band In The Land" 
The OSU Marching Band "razzle dazzles" down High Street during for Buckeye basketball great John Havlicek who served as Grand 
the 57th annual Homecoming parade Friday . Several thousand Marshal. 
students were on hand for the parade. It was also the homecoming 
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Wayne Lyons/ the Lantern 

Glory days 
OSU Homecoming Grand Marshal John Havlicek 
shows championship form as he makes a one
handed catch of a football during the parade Fri
day. The ball was thrown by an onlooker near Hit
chcock Hali. Havlicek was a member of the 1960 
NCAA Championship Ohio State bas.ketball team, 

which also Included Bobby Knight and Jerry 
Lucas. Lucas, Havlicek and Larry Siegfried were 
All-America In 1960, 1961 and 1962. According to 
Biii Myles, associate athletic director, the three 
men lost only six games In their cp llege careers. 
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OSU grad who lost hoinecoining 
queen title to cow dead at 80 
By John Switzer 
Dispotch Staff R•parl•r 

Rosiland Strapp always said she wanted her 
epitaph to be: "But for Maudine, here lies the queen." 

Strapp, 80, of Westerville, died yesterday after a 
short illness in St. Ann's Hospital. 

She spent many productive years as a clothing 
buyer and a teacher, but most people remember her 
as the woman who was beaten by a cow for queen of 
Ohio State University's 1926 homecoming football 

. game with Michigan. 
Strapp, then Rosiland Morrison, was one of 10 

human candidates for queen. She beat all human 
challengers but lost to a 4-year-old Holstein n~med 
Maudine Ormsby. -

The event made front pages around the country. 
The cow was declared the winner of the contest 

because judges discovered ballot stuffing by spon
sors of the queen candidates. There were more than 
12,000 ballots cast despite the fact there were fewer 
than 10,000 students at the university then. 

The election committee threw out a ll the votes 
and announced that Maudine would be . crowned 
homecoming queen. 

Maudine had been nominated for queen but her 
n.ame did not appear on the ballot because it wasn't 

in the student directory. Maudine received some 
write-in votes and was crowned queen, The Dispa tch 
reported. 

Maudine, bedecked with fl owers and bells, plod
ded to the center of the Crystal Slipper ballroom 
floor for the homecoming night fes tivities. Ten pages 
led her to a throne and she was crowned with a 
garland of roses. 

Strapp's grandson, Joseph Blackford of Gahan
na, said she was hurt by the turn of the events at the 
time because she had ·received the most votes. But 
time healed the wounds and she could langh about it. 

"She had always wanted for an epitaph - 'But 
for Maudine, here lies the queen,' " said Blackford. 
There is a possibility she will get her wish but t hat 
hasn't been decided yet, he said. 

A friend of Strapp's said, "She liked to talk 
about it. She said if it wasn't for a cow she would 
have been homecomi'ng queen, but if she had won the 
contest she would have been long forgotten." 

Strapp was a buyer for Montaldo's women 's 
clothing store until 1967 and then taught English at 
Crestview Middle School and North High School 
until early 1972. 

The Egan-Ryan Funeral Home, 403 E. Broad St., 
is handling funeral arrangements. 
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Maudine and Rosalind Strapp 
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Homecoming Court 
By Lucy Wolstenholme 
Lantern statt writer 

the past fo ur years, but through 
three nights of intense interview
ing," Eberlin said. Five men and five women will be 

selected next week to be members of 
Ohio State's 1986 H om ecoming 
Court. 

Debbie Eberlin, homecoming court 
coordinator, said any undergraduate 
student with a minimu m grade point 
average of 2.25 is eligible to apply for 
the court. Deadline for applications is 

Eberlin said students are judged by 
their participation in activities and 
the quality of their response to the 
essay question on the application be
fore the interviewing process begins. 
She said anyone who submits an ap
plication with the minimum GPA 
will re<'eive an interview. 

4 ~;m. Friday. The selection process begins Oct. 
fhe ~ 0 students . chosen are ~ot . 14, and consists of three in terview 

necessan,ly those with the highest s~ssions by a panel of 20 judges on 
grades. '.l hey .have b~en leaders and topics including leadership, service to 
also achieved.ma variety of areas ~nd the universi ty, originality, creativity 
shown a cons1stenry, not only durmg and awareness of the society, Eberlin 

selections to begin Friday 
said. 

T he questions get progressively 
more involved to allow the judges to 
learn more abou t the candidates' per
sonality. 

Eberlin said the basic goal was to 
get a variety of people to serve as 
judges. She chose the judges from 
suggestion s by the h omecoming 
steering committee ·and Bob Rodda, 
director of student activities and or
ganizations and her acquaintances. 

"These people are invited to be 
judges because they are respected 

members of the university and com
munity ," Eberlin said. 

The 20 judges include: Denise Y. 
Bay, Marilyn J . Blackwell, J ohn M. 
Ellinger, Dave H. Estepp, Mabel G. 
Freeman, Ruth S. Gresham, Betty Jo 
Hudson, Mary E. Jennings, James A. 
Knight, Paul R. Krebbs, Mitchel D. 
Livingston, Jim L. Marshall , Phil A. 
Martin , Thomas L. Minnick, Clare 
M. O'Brien, Bill R. Quinn, J ohn F. 
Sena, Helen B. Senhauser, Hamilton 
J . Teaford, John W. WaJI and Howard 
B. Williams Sr. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Clark to direct 1986 homecoming 
By Tom Spring 

Jody Clark knew there was 
more to life at Ghio State than 
studies. With extracurricular ac
tivities abounding, she was not 
lacking for choice. 

The senior from Canton 
turned to her favorite adviser for 
guidance. 

"My mom is an Ohio State 
grad and said if you want some
thing to do at Ohio State then 
get involved with the University. 
You meet a lot of people and at 
the same time do something for 
the institution." 

Her parents, Abby Jo and Bob 
Clark of Canton, encouraged her 
to check out the homecoming 
committee. She followed their 
advice and during her junior year 
served as a liaison between the 
Homecoming Student Steering 
Committee and student and al
umni organizations. 

This year, Clark, 22, is com
mittee chairperson and in charge 
of the whole event. "In the Spot' 
light" is the theme for the Octo
ber 19-25 homecoming week. 

"My responsibilities are to 

oversee the entire committee and 
make sure members know their 
responsibilities and know where 
their resources are in the Univer
sity," she said. 

Her 18-member committee in
cludes only students. A 16-mem
ber advisory board of faculty and 
staff assists the committee. 

"I work with people who plan 
special events, the parade, floats, 
and sign coordination. My job is 
to increase communication and 
participation within the 
University." 

One effort, begun last year, is 
a golf outing. This year's tourna
ment will be open to students, 
faculty, staff, and alumni. The 
October 19 outing kicks off a 
week of homecoming activities 
culminating in the football game 
with Minnesota on October 25 
and an evening dance in down
town Columbus. 

During the week, there will be 
a "punt, pass, and kick" contest, 
an ice-cream eating contest, a 
tug-of-war and talent show, an 
obstacle course competition, a 
parade and pep rally, and judg
ing of floats, signs, and residence 

Jody Clark, a senior from Canton, is "In the Spotlight" as she 
chairs Ohio State's 1986 homecoming celebration. 

hall decorations. 
The week prior to homecom

ing, there will also be homecom
ing-court interviews to select five 
men and five women out of a 
field of some 200 applicants. A 
king and queen are crowned dur
ing the pep rally on October 24. 

"It's the 'creme de la creme' 
when you get down to that final 
10 people," Clark said. "They're 
pretty elite students." 

Clark said homecoming work 
keeps her busy eight to 10 
months of the year. 

"It's kirid of overwhelming at 
first until you realize it's like 
anything else at Ohio State. You 
set your goals, put them down, 
and go after them." 

Her two assistant chairper
sons, Rob Reid, a senior from 
Bay Village, and Kris Brock
mann, a junior from Cincinnati, 
and the 15 other committee peo
ple help her, though. 

Clark entered homecoming 
work with some experience. She 
helped plan homecoming events 
at Jackson High School, near 
Canton, during her junior and 
senior years. 

But homecoming activities 
aren't all this in tern a tional busi
ness major does. An avid swim
mer, she taught swimming and 
worked as a lifeguard for the 
City of Columbus Department of 
Parks and Recreation this 
summer. 

In addition, she is a swim.ming 
official for the Ohio High School 
Athletic Association and treas
urer of Ohio State's Student-Al
umni Council. She previously has 
served as secretary and manager 
of the Ohio State women's swim 
team. 

After graduating, she hopes to 
work in tourism and eventually 
get a master's degree in business 
administration. "I'm looking to 
the travel industry. I'd like to 
work in corporate travel or some
thing like that," she said. 
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Gradishar to lead parade 
during homecoming week 
By Patricia Mroczek 

All-America and All-Pro linebacker 
Randy Gradishar will be "In The Spot
light" during the 1986 homecoming 
celebration. 

"In The Spotlight" is the theme for a 
week of activities, which begin Oct. 19 
and culminate on Oct 25 with the foot
ball game against the University of 
Minnesota. 

Gradishar, 34, will be the grand mar
shal for activities beginning Oct. 24. 

Gradishar was a three-year starter for 
Coach Woody Hayes and earned All
America honors in 1972 and 1973. 

A first-round draft choice of the Den
ver Broncos in 1974, Gradishar played 
linebacker with them until his retirement 
in 1983. He was the 1978 NFL Defen
sive Player of the Year and made seven 
Pro Bowl appearances. 

Today he is president of the Denver 
Broncos Youth Foundation and is a youth 
activist in the Denver area. · 

Gradishar will be featured in the 

homecoming parade, which begins at 6 
p.m. at St. John Arena. The parade will 
travel south on High Street and through 
the campus back to St. John Arena for a 
bonfire and pep rally at 7:15 p.m. This 
year's homecoming king and queen will 
be announced during the pep rally. 

The Faculty Kazoo Band will be mak
ing a return appearance in the homecom
ing parade. Faculty should gather at 5: 15 
p.m. in the southwest comer of the 
French Field House parking lot for a 
brief practice session. Walk-ons are wel
come and kazoos will be provided. For 
more information, contact Phil Ballinger 
at the School of Allied Medical Profes
sions, 422-0571. 

Also during homecoming week, a golf 
outing will be held at 11 a.m. on Oct. 19 
at the University's golf course. 

Homecoming is a student-run event, 
sponsored by the Office of Student Orga
nizations and Activities. An 18-member 
student committee has planned all events. 
Jody Clark, a senior majoring in interna
tional business, is committee chair. 



10 Homecoming Court members chosen 
By Llurie Jamieson 
Lantern statt writer 

The 1986-87 Homecoming 
Court was finally chosen Thurs
day after days of interviews and 
anxiety. 

The 10 court members, cho
sen from more than 100 applic
ants, are: Susan Kay Pieper, a 
junior from Kettering; Redonda 
Gail Miller, a junior from 
Wheelersburg; Nancy Ann Com'
parin, a senior from Blacksburg, 
Va.; Elizabeth Jean Watters, a 
senior from Columbus; Jill Ali
son Grace, a senior from Mar
ietta ; Brian Joseph Kolda , a 
senior from Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
Marc Avery Booker, a senior 
from Warren; Steven John Far
mer, a senior from Pemberville; 
Larry McPheeters , a senior from 
Coshocton and Robert Joseph 
Lowes, a senior from Mentor. 

Jody Clark, Homecomin g 
chairwoman, said candidates are 
chosen based on their applica
tion and interviews. Application 
scores are based on the candi
dates' grade point average, ac
tivities and an essay about ho~ 
they would best represent Ohio 
State. 

Nancy Blozis, a member of 
last year's court and an inter
view timer this year, said that 
65 of the applicants were fe
males. 

"The candid ates receive a 
score for their aEP.lication which 
carries over to their first inter· 
view. Everyohe is granted a first 
interview, though," Blozis said. 

Farmer sa id some o f the 
interview questions seemed un
related. 

"I went through court inter
views last year so I had kind of 
a n idea," Farmer said. " It's 

The members of the 1987 Homecoming Court 
are from top left : Larry McPheeters, Marc 
Booker, Robert Lowes, Brian Kolda and Steven 

Mitch Wllkl11IOllMie lmtem 

Farmer. Bottom row: Nancy Comparln, Susan 
Pieper, Redonda Miller, Elizabeth Watters and Jill 
Grace. 

funny because sometimes they 
ask you questions that when 
you ' re sitting there, you wonder 
what relevance they have to 
anything." 

Farmer said he was asked, 
"What five courses would you 
require everyone a t the univer· 
s ity to take if y ou were in 
charge of curriculum?" 

Blozis said a questio n she 
heard asked was, "If you had to 
pick a hubcap for you r car, 
what would you pick?" 

" I think the best thing that 
helped me in my interview was 
that I had experience and I was 
very laid back . I felt confident 
with my answers," Farmer said. 
" I didn't tell the judges what I 
thought they wanted to hear. I 
told them what I felt ." 

John Sena, assistant provost 
and English professor and one 
of the judges said, " I was very 
impressed with the candidates' 
well-roundedness. They were 
strong in academics as well as 
activities. 

"Our hardest job as judges is 
when you reach the point when 
the quality is so good , that it 
becomes hard to discriminate 
among the candidates," Sena 
said. 

The judges made up their own 
questions which were about 
politics, university policies , per
sonal priorities and personal 
creativity, Sena said. 

John Wall , one of the judges, 
said he looked for personality, 
leadership and poise in the 
candidates. 
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Tow the line 
hob Summers, a junior from Cleveland, Thad Coffman,in 
hat, a junior from Coshocton and Robert Shiels,in glasses, 
a junior fron1 Cincinnati, strain to win a heat in a 

Michele Tesone/the Lantern 

Tug-of-War competition Wednesday on the Oval. The 
event was part of Homecoming week activities. For more 
homecoming information, see O(lsis. 
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Hanging on for homecoming 
Elizabeth Jones gives a shout as she leads 
her Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority sisters 

and men of Sigma Chi fraternity yesterday 
in a tug of war on the Oval at Ohio State 

Dispatch photo by Ray Owen 

University. The campus antics were part of 
OSU's homecoming events. 
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.Black Homecoming cont~.~tant~ 
will participate in OSU' s parade 

. By Michelle A. Schwartz 
Lantern staff writer 

With each new school year come 
new experiences and accomplishments. 
For the black students of Ohio State, 
progress has been made for Homecom
ing week. 

Until this year, the OSU and Black 
Homecomings were completely separate. 
Each Homecoming had its own parade, 
pageant and dance. 

For the first time in five years, there 
are changes. 

Ten contestants for the black queen 
will be taking a spot in the OSU 
Homecoming parade. 

Eric Dozier, a junior from Springfield 
and president of Alpha Phi Alpha, 
sponsor of the Black Homecoming, said 
his group has always had the oppor· 
tunity to be in the parade, but this is 
the first time th•re will be ten black 
contestants riding in it. 

.. As an organization we want to 
become more involved," said Dozier. 

Rod Wall ace, a junior from Cincinnati 
and chairman for Black Homecoming, 
said he hopes with the gradual involve
ment of each Homecoming, there won't 
be a need for separate Homecomings 
much longer. 

Wallace said the ten girls who are in 
the parade are not necessarily going to 
be the final contestants, since the 
pageant is not until Saturday and the 
parade is Friday. 

Names may be drawn out of a hat to 
decide which girls will be in the parade, 
said Wallace. 

Black Homecoming has only had 
floats in the parade previously, Wallace 
said. 

Alpha Phi Alpha "has always been 
the leader on campus" for black 
activities and they feel that it is their 
responsibility to stay in the forefront 
and lead the group, Dozier said. 

Dozier wants to get· the other black 
Greeks more involved this year by 
having each sponsor events during the 
week. 

Wallace said the reason they have 
had a separate Homecoming for the 
past five years was because the black 
students were not as active with the 
event as much as he hoped. 

The separate events allowed the black 
students to push themselves as indivi
duals to get more closely involved with 
OSU Homecoming. 

So far, everyone has been supportive 
and enthusiastic about doing more with 
OSU Homecoming, Wallace said. 

Jody Clark, a senior from Canton and 
chairperson for OSU Hom~ming, said 
she is very interested in making the 
separate events into one. 

Clark said the Black Homecoming has 
extended an invitation to them to come 
to their queen's pageant. 

The person responsible for the accom
plishment this year is Shawna Wilson, 
said Clark. Wilson is minority liaison 
for homecoming. 

She has incredibly strong feelings in 
combining some of the events, and was 
the bridge for the two groups, said 
Clark. 

Wilson, a sophomore from Reynolds
burg, said the reason she pushed so 
hard was because. the two homecomings 

, we,re 1.1ot competitive wjth ea~h otner'' 
• anyway, ,She ,rqicJ.' ,tiiei:e/w.118.. n11. rMabn. 
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to keep the two events separate. 
Wilson said OSU Homecoming always 

planned around Black -Homecoming. 
Everyone has always been cooperative 
with each other. 

Black Homecoming is an umbrella for 
all minorities and not just blacks, said 
Wallace. The participation of all minori
ties has been included in the past. 

The financial support for Black 
Homecoming comes from a number of 
areas. ".'he Office of Minority Affairs 
alway~ Jllakes a donation, Wallace ~ai.d ... 

Frank Hale, vice provost for m1n:>r1ty 
affairs said he will support any minor· 
ity program as long as the function has 
been approved by the adviser. 

Wallace said the rest of the money 
comes from sponsors such as commun
ity members. Advertisements for the 
program booklet may be purchased for 
$1 a page. . 

Each contestant has to have signa
tures. A pledge on the behalf of a 
contestant costs $1. There is also an 
admission fee to the pageant. 

'Mitchel D. Livingston, dean of stu
dent life, said the committee for Black 
Homecoming has never made a request 
for any financial support from the 
university. 

Anything the students couldn't pay 
for themselves would be supplemented 

Jennings said the gradual 
merging of the two events is 
good. It's better to bring 
everybody together in the 
event, but it's also good to 
keep some diversity to the 
week. He said the best part 
of the university is its diver· 
sity. 

by the university, said Wallace. He said 
the committee has never had to ask the 
university for money, because with the 
help of other sponsors, homecoming has 
paid for itself. 

The university funds OSU Homecom
ing, but since it is a student function, 
the students are also responsible for 
getting their own sponsors, said Presi· 
dent Edward H. Jennings. 

OSU Homecoming had their request 
for $18,000 approved by the Allocations 
Committee, said Livingston. This consti
tutes about 50 percent of the total cost. 

Livingston said this amount wasn't 
out of the ordinary for the university to 
grant to OSU Homecoming. The univer
sity has set aside money to be used for 
funding major special events. 

The top three winners of the Black 
Homecoming receive scholarships. First 
place winner receives a $300 scholar
ship, second place winner receives $200 
and third place $100. 

The qualifications to become a contes
tant include a minimum grade point 
average of 2.0. Secondly, each girl is 
interviewed by OSU professors concern
ing university and community accom
plishments. 

During the pageant, each girl is 
judged on appearance and how well she 
answers the que.stions. 

The ten contestants at the beginning 
of the pageant are narrowed to three, 
from which the queen is crowned. 

A speaker at the beginning explains 
the· platform for the evening; There will 

·.·be an emcee: a jazz band .and:singers. , 
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Black Homecoming·does not select a 
king. The_ queen and court are accom
panied by escorts. 

In contrast to Black Homecoming, 
OSU Homecoming has five female 
finalists and five male finalists from 
which the queen and king are chosen. 

Each person has to have a 2.25 grade 
point average to be eligible for court. 

The finalists receive scholarships from 
the Alumni Association. Smaller contri
butions and gifts are given -by private 
organizations. For example, Buckeyes 
Bunbuffers is giving the finalists bean-
bag chairs. · 

The two homecomings working 
together have received a positive· reac· 
tion from the university. 

Jennings said ,the gradual merging of 
the two events is good. It'.s better to 
bring everybody together in the event, 
but it's also good to keep some 
diversity to the week. He said the best 
part of the university is.its diversity. ~-

Whatever the students decide to ·do, 
as far as the extent of involvement they 
want with each other, Jennings k_nows 
in the end will be the best for the 
university. 

Tina Love, director of minority stu
dent services said the mergirig of the 
two homecomings will be good as long 
as each of the two groups are able to 
reach the goals they have set out to 
accomplish. 

She said if that is possible, then she 
doesn't see any problem with the two 
homecomings becoming one. 
Ma~garet Miller, coordinator for 

Greek Affairs, said this year there has 
been an increase in minority involve· 
ment with the OSU Homecoming. 

Melvin Woodberry, a junior from 
Mansfield and a member of the Alpha 
Phi Alpha fraternity, who is on the 
committee for the Black Homecoming 
Scholarship pageant, said the two 
homecomings joining together is a step 
in the right direction. 

"I think it's a worthwhile event for 
the black community. It gives black 
women a chance to show their ta.I en t 
and to show people that black people 
are achieving something," he said. 

He said the girls are judged on their 
academic record, community involve~ 
ment and contributions, and their 
knowledge of the black history. 

Jerome Guilford, a junior from 
Toledo and social chairman for Alpha 
Phi Alpha, said doing activities with 
OSU Homecoming is a good idea. 

He said it helps to keep good 
relationships between the two groups 
and it helps the black students to get 
more involved with homecoming. 

Guilford said during his first two 
years of school the black students 
weren't being identified. 

The. black students are going to be 
identified more this year because of the 
participation with OSU Homecoming, 
said Guilford. 

He feels more progress is going to 
made each year due to the involvement 
with OSU Homecoming. 

The parade is Friday at 6:00 p.m. 
The Black Homecoming Dance is Friday 
at 10 p.m. in the West Ball Room of 
the Ohio Union. Admission is $2. The 
Black Homecoming pageant is Oct. 24 
from 7:30-10:00 p.m. in Independence 
Hall. Admission is $3. 

The OSU Homecoming Dance is 
Satur.day 11t .9 p.m;".at .the ,Downtown 
Sheraton Plaza. Th~ ~- U.· 'lj: . · . · , · . 
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Court seeking better image 
By Laurie Jamieson 
Lantern staff writer 

After one nerve-wracking week of 
questions and answers and another 
week of constant smiles and obligations, 
the rest of the year may seem anti
climactic for the Homecoming Court. 

This year's court, however, has every 
intention of making the most of their 
year as campus liaisons. 

Debbie Eberlyn, court coordinator, 
said their job during Homecoming Week 
is to act as ambassadors at all events. 

"1'hey run all events, judge the dorm 
contest and trouble-shoot when neces
sary," Eberlyn said. 

Fred Miller, a member of last year's 
court, said they were constantly busy 
during Homecoming Week. 

"It was the best week of my college 
career, but what disappointed me was 
there were no other events for the 

, court during. the year," Mil\er said. 

"We would have liked to be busy, like court member. 
any other organization we have partici· "We'i:e all involved in other organiza-
pated in," he said. tions but we don't want to s~e this 

Nancy Blozis, also one of last year's end ~fter Homecoming Week," Pieper 
court members, said she spoke at two said. 
alumni meetings as a representative of Pieper said the court n~ds to s_taY. in 
the court, but that was all. contact with the Alumni Assoc1at1on 

"We were supposed to do a commun- and student organizations to see if they 
ity service project together, but we can help. 
never did," Blozis said. "All the members of the court are 

Dave Heisler, the 1984 Homecoming leaders and good speakers, so why not 
King, said he didn't remember doing make use of our speaking ability and 
much during the year. act as university liaisons," Pieper said. 

"I felt kind ot frustrated afterwards. Skip McPheeters, also a court mE'.m-
People expect more from you. I think her, said he would like to go to high 
it's more important to get back to your schools and dispel the myth that you're 
own life. It's an honor, but drop it," he only a number at Ohio State. 
said. "I think one of our main jobs as 

"To me, half the campus doesn't give court representatives is to act as .a 
a damn. I'd like to see more people get liaison between students and adm1-
involved," Heisler said. nistration, because administration can't 

This year's court members want to directly talk to students,,". McPheeters 
take the initiative and get things, done 
for the university, said SuStin Pieper, 8. " Sa.id. 
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Homecoming traditions 
part of today's festivities 

itself also began in 1929, when the 
OSU Marching Band took to the field. By Stasia Ann Altomare 

Lantern staff writer 
Tradition is a belief or custom 

handed down from the past which is 
so strongly rooted, to violate it would 
be like breaking the law. Tradition is 
what homecoming at Ohio State is all 
about. 

Homecoming at Ohio State began in 
1901 when members of the Franklin 
County Alumni Association bought a 
block of tickets for the Illinois game 
and held a party afterwards. 

In 1914 the homecoming tradition 
began to take root, and students -chose 
the first theme - "Celebrate". 

'"I'he Fog Raiser" was held at the 
stadium the night before the game. 
1'he coach gave a speech, and over a 
huge bonfire, an effigy of the opposing 
team was burned. This was the 
beginning of OSU's pep rallies. 

That same night, the OSU tradition 
of choosing a homecoming queen 
might have evolved from a girl's 
minstrel show, "Bustle and Slipper." 

During the 1920's, competition for 
choosing a queen led to ballot box 
stuffing, so the homecoming committee 
attempted to solve this problem by 
having the opposing team choose the 
queen from five finalists. 

Perhaps the biggest Ohio State 
tradition besides the football game 

Not all homecoming traditions have 
been continued. In 1919, students 
and alumni surrounded the stadium in 
the form of a big 11 0" and sang 
"Carmen Ohio" between halves. 

They also chased the pig that was to 
be served at the football banquet table 
after the game. Whether or not they 
were able to catch their dinner is 
unknown. 

But not all OSU homecoming tradi
tions are remembered with fondness. 

In 1926, Ohio State's most famous 
queen was a result of a crooked 
election. 

Maudine Ormsby was chosen as a 
candidate by students in the College of 
Agriculture. She ran against her 
opponents and won by a landslide. 

However, Maudine was the universi
ty's prize-winning cow. 

Others think of homecoming only as 
a time of stress. "Homecoming was 
just a pain," said Eric Mayers, who 
was Brutus Buckeye from 1982-85. 

Mayers said the homecoming game 
was like any other game, except, as a 
cheerleader, he was busy with many 
homecoming activities. 

"The history of Ohio State football 
only has room for one big game, and 
that's Michigan, .. Mayers said. "Now 
Michigan was a fun weekend." 
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Doral Chenoweth Ill/the Llntern 

Boxed in 
Liz Myers, a sophomore from Lorain, spills the milk cartons she was carrying 
during the Homecoming Week obstacle course held Thursday. In the back are 
Lisa Bez, a senior from Southfield, and Mark Rickel, a junior from Ashland. 
Myers and Bez were competing on the Delta Phi Epsilon team and Rickel was 
on the Delta Chi team. The obstacle course· was on the soccer fields west of 
Larkins Hall. 
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Fu·n--a·nd ·hard· work reign over Homecoming 
· " · . . . . . with the pep rally to follow: 

. golf." she sai~. . Th18 y~ar, participants will run "Our goal this year was to make 
By lllurie )mlieson Shultz said she would hke to see through tires, crawl through a paper more people aware of the parade, 
Lantern staff writer · . . more student organizations ~icipate barrel, rid~ a tricy~le around pylons, especially the Olentsngy area. People 

For some, Homecoming 1s a week next· year, but was pleased with the do a standing long Jump, stack up ~ve from this area often get left out of 
of gOOd times and social .activities, but increase this year. milk crates, carry them to the fimsh things." Suidela said. . 
few realize the preparation and work Those interested, were able to ·show line and then unstack them, Kra_us Julia Indalecio, residence and dining 
that go into making it a success. off their football skills Monday at said. . hall liaison, said she made a special 

Numerous activities have been punt, pass and kick competition. Each of four team.,members ~run effort to get the Olen tangy area 
planned throughout the w"!'k to keep Ice creall! lovers .got !' chance to through the course for the best time. involved since this is the first .year 
students, faculty and alumru busy and sample. their favorite vice .Tuesday The parade and pep rally. are the they are participating in Homecoming. 
in the spirit of things. . . when they competed in the ice cream highli~ts of the week, ~owmg orga- "We've kept in close contact with 

Jody Shultz, student organizations eating contest. nizations to flaunt the1r floats and the dorm directors and the Homecom-
and aluinni liaison, said each activity The tug-of-war, held yesterday on cheer for the Bucks. ing representatives so they .can keep 
has four divisions: student_ .organiza- the Oval, consisted of teams of four Cindy Suidela, who is in charge of the students informed," she said. 
tions residents, Greeks and minorities. women and four men. the parade, said she began preparing Each dorm participates by decorat-

Oriaruzations compete for points to For those agile, athletic types, the last spring, a week after she was ing their lobby in Homecoming theme. 
win the spirit award, given to the obstacle cou~se will be held at 3 p.m. chosen for the ~ition. . The Homecoming court then judges 
overall winner in each ce~ry. today at the intramural fields._ "I'm responsible f?r parad~ line-up. each on creativity and the spirit the 

Shultz added that there 1s only one Teri Kraus, another special even~s This year I looked mto getting some dorm musters for Homecoming by 
overall winner for each event, not one coordinator, who is in chatge of this different units," she said. . screaming and cheering. 
for each division. event, said the course was changed The Columbus Mounted Pohce. are The pep rally following the parade, 

Shultz was in charge of t)le golf from last year. . riding in the Jl8!8de for the first time, is held in front of the French Field 
outing, the week's ·first event, which "1 feel a lot .of positive things. as is the black.homecoming court, she House. 
was held Sunday. Everything seems more jelled together said. . Laurie Halmi pep rally coordinator, 

Shultz said. this was the only event this year," she said. . "I also wanted to get e!'tr1es that said she had to' reserve the parking lot 
in which the particip!'nts did not Originally, participants cerned a ball tied in wi~h oi:r theme thi~ year., 'In last spring.· 
receive points for the spmt aWard. . on a spoon through PY!ons., on~e at the. Spotl.'ght, so there will be JUg- The format of the rally consists of 

•1 think most people played Just the. end they had to do JUmpmg Jacks glers, mimes and a faculty kazoo cheers led by cheerleaders and songs, 
beceuse they wanted to get involved in and go back the way they ·had come band." such as "Hang on Sloopy", from the 
Homecoming and because they like to with the spoon. Suidela said the number of units band. The Grand Marshall will give a 

has increased from 72 to 81 this year. talk and Earle Bruce will introduce 
"We set up 8 VIP reviewing stand the f?otball. team. Pres. Edw!'rd H. 

in front of Sullivant Hall for all the Jennings will pr~~ent troph1.es for 
people who helped with Homecomimg, event~ and to spirit a".'"ard winners 
this includes judges faculty, students and will an~ounce th~ ki.ng and queen 

d al · • ' of Homecoming, Halmi 88ld. 
an umru. . "We wanted this year's pep rally to 

Pat and Wags from Q-FM ~ will be be more organized than last year's. It 
parade. co.mmentators and will be at seemed people really didn't know who 
the rev:iewms stand. went next. This year we're passing out 

The parade begins at 6 p.m. at St. agendas to all the participants," Halmi 
Johri Arena and returns to the arena said. 
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Homecoming spirit makes 
game important to players 
By Cynthia Brown 
Lantern staff writer 

Homecoming hi traditionally a 
time for festivities and fun for 
Ohio State students. 

Numerous activities make it one 
of the busiest weeks of fall 
quarter and the energy generated 
helps raise the spirits of students 
and faculty. 

And because it'~ Homecoming, 
when the Buckeyes meet Minne
sota at 12:50 Saturday afternoon, 
OSU fans will expect a victory. 

But what effect does Homecom
ing and its activities have on the 
football team? And is this game 
more important to them because 
it is Homecoming? 

"This is our most important 
gan1e so far, not only because it's 
Minnesota, but because it's Home
coming," said Vince Workman, a 
sophomore from Dublin. 

"l didn't even realize it was 

Homecoming week beca~se I was 
thinking of the game. It's more 
fun. All the pageantry and the 
pep rally make it fun," said Jim 
Ka.rsatos, a senior from Fullerton, 
Calif. 

Tom Tupa, a junior from 
Brecksville, didn't agree. 

11 This game really isn't diffe· 
rent. I'm taking this (seaSon) one 
game at a time." 

BecaUse of the practices for 
Saturday's game, the players don't 
have time to get involved in all 
the activities, but do introduce 
themselves at the pep rally. 

Karsatos, captain of the team, 
will make a speech at the pep 
rally and will attend the Captain's 
Banquet for former team captains. 

Despite the lack of time for 
involvement, Homecon1ing is im
portant for the team's mental 
attitude, said Cris Carter, a.senior 
from Middletown. 

"This game only comes once a 
year. It helps when the whole 
campus atmosphere is more up 
and more active," Carter said. 

Ohio State, Michigan and Min· 
nesota are the only teams who 
remain undefeated in the Big Ten, 
at 3-0. 

The Buckeyes are optimistic 
about a victory against Minnesota, 
but realize they will have to work 
hard for it. 

"Minnesota is a very good team. 
We'll have to play as well or 
better than we did last week to 
win," Karsatos said. "It helps 
when the crowd is involved." 

Workman said the team has 
been practicing well and hoped 
their aggressive mental attitude 
wou Id last through the game. 

"They're undefeated, but we'll 
go in there and knock them off," 
Tupa said. 
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Fire up the band 
()hio State LNli·vcrsjty n1arching band 
percussionists Mike Vild, left, and Mike 
\\~eavcr arc outlined by a bonfire at a pep 
rally south of French Field House on the 
()SlJ campus last night. rl'he event \\'HS 

part of ()SLJ hon1C>con1ing this weekend. 

Hcigning arc King Larry McPhcetcrs, a 
,;cnior from Coshocton, Ohio, and Queen 
Nancy Cornparin, a senior fron1 £31acks
burg, Ya. The Buckeyes play the Univcr
:;ity of Minnesota in ()hio Stadiurn at 
I 2:o0 p.m. today. 
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Up, up and· hurray 
Buckeye fans in "Block 0" release ball~ons as 
the band and the football team enter Ohio 
Stadium before the Homecoming game Saturday 

T. Joll;iy/the lantern 

afternoon. The balloon release is an OSU 
Hi;>mecom'ing tradition, but was not done last 
year. 
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STUDENT ORGANIZATION SPIRIT AWARD 
IJuvy ROTC 

LOBBY JUDGING 
D'(Jc:kt:•tt 

TALENT SHOW 
k:o. l 'N)' H~Y<Y' 

:·, '' 'rip: 1 f\IL"'n Zcoto Tau Ornego 
J"'ff Thnrnus 

ICE CREAM EATING CONTEST 
Air ·' · • 1 x1 )0110. Alipro Tou Ornego 

'°'•r Mu. fou Koppa Epsilon 
Trrongle 

REGIONAL CAMPUS SPIRIT AWARD 

OSU Monsf1elo 

AWARD WINNERS 

MINORITY STUDENT AWARD 
Minority Scholars 

FLOATS 
Alpha Zeto 

Engineers Council 
1\JovyROTC 

~NDEPENDENT GREEK SPIRIT AWARD 
Alpha Zeto 

TUG-Of-WAR 

Alpha Gamma Sigma. Alpha Epsilon Phi 
Barrett Jim's Team 

Alpha Zeto 
Drockett 5 

1986 HOMECOMING 

JUNIOR FLOAT 
Ot110 Droke Unron Activities 

SIGNS 
'.ornbCJo Ch1 Alpho & Alpho Gornrno Delta 

Barrett Cornplex 
Kappa Sigma and Delta'Delta Delta 

GREEK SPIRIT AWARD 
Delto Tou Delta and Alpha Epsilon Phi 

PUNT, PASS AND KICK 
Punt - Lornbdo Chi Alpno & Alpha ·Garnrno Delta 

Poss - Ph1 Delta Theta & Chi Ornego 
Zeto Beto Tau & Koppo Delta 

DORM SPIRIT AWARD 
Drockett 

GOLF SCRAMBLE 

DonGrueter 
Mork Deandrea 
Rob Huxtable 
Chris Weaver 

"Al.MOST ANYTHING G~ES" 
OBSTACLE COURSE 

Alpha Zeto 
Student Alumni Council 

Alpha Tau Omega, Alpha Tau Delta 
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CONGRATUlATIONS ... 

Top from left to right: J c:1y Sc"ultz (StucJent Ogonizot1ons/Alumni) Bot> Roddo (Faculty Advisor). Rob Reid 
(!-,'iS1stcrt C ··.J1'f' "SU" - E vr •"IS). S1 ~tlsh;v (Greek . .101son). Debi De~Niler fC)once) Bruce Ferilon (Tolent Show). 
Ste':'" .:::• .. H· ·I !Si'·.,·. "ii b·.'"IS) Je:>ifer Spreitzer (Buoget C)irP<:tor;Secretoiy) 

Bottom from left to right: ~'lttv SpJi'' [f 1· ct or10 S1gr1). Deborah Eberlin (Court). Jody Clark (Cho1rperson). Kris 
3,, ·./ · .. r · :.s:;i:;t. ,. I ."'./!"· -·s,··r• · /\::11•·."1strot1c "). Lou11e Holn11 (P8p Qolly). Teri l<rous (Speciol Events). Amy Jo 
J"LkS ·· • ,.. · • '" ; ,. 1 ·'" ·s,, 1,.,1eoses1 ,;, · 1wr:o Wilson (Minority Lioisor•). Cindy SiucJelo (Porode) 
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************************• ***** 
1986 HOMECOMING 

KING&QUEEN 
Nancy Comp:Jrin 
Larry McPheeters 

AND THEIR COU·RT 

' . 

Susan Pieper, Redondo Miner, Elizabeth Watters;_ 
Jill Grace, Marc Booker, Robet Lowes 

Brian Kolda, Steven Farmer 
********************** 
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Homecoming group seeks suggestions 
By Rob Mosbacner 
Lantern staff writer 

In an effort to get the entire 
university community involved in 
Hon1ecoming 1987 ceremonies, the 
OSU Homecoming Committee is 
seeking suggestions for grand 
marshal and a logo to go with the 
then1e "Picture 'l'h.is ... ," said 
Shawna Wilson, assi::' ant chairper· 
son of the commie 'I-!. 

Although past grand marshals 
have included Denver Bronco line· 
backer Randy Gradishar, Milton 
Caniff, creator of the cartoon strip 
"Steve Canyon," and Woody 
Hayes, Wilson said grand mars
hals do not have to be athletes or 
famous people. However, they 
must be OSU graduates who are 
at the top of their fields, she said. 

"We \Vant someone who repre· 
sents the best Ohio State has to 

· ---·· · · ni House files or through per- T-uesday, but Wilson said the 
sonal ties to the committee. committee will be flexible. 

offer," Wilson said. 
Wilson said that comedian Ri

chard Le\vis, a regular on "Late 
Night with David Letterman," 
Woody Hayes' wife, Annie, and 
Pandel Savic, president of the 
Columbus-based Twyman
Templeton Co., Inc have all been 
suggested as pote·ntial grand mars
hals 

This is the first time the 
committee has asked the public 
for grand marshal suggestions, 
Wilson baid. 

"This year, \Ve are trying very 
hard to get every class Rf..~u_den~s 
involved," Wilson said. ''.We_' re 
trying to give (homecoming) '!, 
punch in the arm." 

Wilson said previous grand 
marshals were picked from Alum-

Clare O'Brien, coordinator of 
student programs, said the the 
public is being asked for sugges
tions because that better decisions 
are made \vith more input. 

"We really wanted to make (the 
selection) a university-wide pro
cess," O'Brien said:. 

Anyone wishing to suggest a 
grand marshal should send Wilson 
the person's name, graduation 
date, current address, current 
phone number and the candidate's 
re~ated achieve1nents .in care.-.:gf 
tnlf•ostJ<Homecofil\n'lf'Co'l'liln"itlee, 
B's~- zg, Oliio''Uri'ion; 1739 N·: 
High St. 

'!'he deadline for suggestions is 

1'he committee is also seeking 
students's graphical interpreta
tions of 1987's theme, 11 Picture 
This ... ," for the event's logo. 

The logo contest is open to all 
students, Wilson said. 

The creator of the cho£Pn logo, 
judged on originality, creativity 
and use of color, \vill receive $50 
and two complementary tickets to 
the homecoming dance. 

Print-ready logos should be 
turned in by May 18 to the 0$" 
H9iiiecoljifiig ·office,' _317 O~iP, 
Union. 
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Grand m-ars.hal not easj~ly~:,(~tff~ 
By DENISE L. CLARK ·\talk.to the talent coordinatot for.the · •. · ;· ·•· · :~3iJ;,4.~~;~$' 
Lantern slalf writer , ,, Dav1q L~tterman show, who was on I ;,. . . 11 I '£· 

' vacat10n. They suggested. she try the • · • ', 
Johnny Carson Show. ··"' ··••.i ,,; 

The 1987 Homecoming Grand Mars· "I talked to the talent coordinator 
ha! may not be a'magicltin·but he's ther.e and they gave me the name of 
got his disappearing act down, Lewis' agent. However, Lewis had left 

Richard .Lewis, a 1969. graduate of . th~t ~~ency_ six months ago," Wilson ~)' · 
Ohio State and a·stand·up co.median, said. I ca.lie~ Johnny Cars!'n again, ., 
was chosen as Grand Marshal_ .. in· May. but. they d1dn t know who his :current ·, 
But it took until July to finally get agen~ was so I called NBC_ ag~i!l but.-~ 
in touch with him, said Shanna they t~ld ~e to call ba~lt'.in' a' weeld; 
Wilson assistant chairwoman of the because •Pavid Letterman s talent coor· 
Homec~ming Steering Committee. dinator "(8.S still on yacation." 

Lewis has made frequent appear· The search continued as she began Richard Lewis 

' 

i 
I 

! 
l 
' l 

I 
ances on "Late Night with David to ~a\! vario_us actor's unions, to no ' · · · ·' · · ' 
Letterman," the "New Hollywood av~ .. ' . , . Marshal was no easy task, Wilson said; j 
Squares" and the NBC. series "Harry." I finallr got in touch '_Vlth the The committee did a 4,500 mailing I 
To reach him, Wilson said, ·she first talent coordinator for the David Letter· ·"to ,08,Uifaculty··and•·staff•asking•for«"i 
talked to Lewis' fraternity, Alpha man sh?w and she gave m.~ .t!i.e name suggestiOns for. the Grand Marshal.. I 
Epsilon Pi, who gave her an address .. :. of· L~w1s' age,';'t,, A~~.ol?'i.!3,~!t,';;!!nd · The suggested candidatesJ;~r~ 'l)arl j 

A letter was sent to Lewis at-' the . .:Associates, Inc., Wilso1J s9:1,d.,1 1• ~.;., • rowed to .a 22·person list. At!i:difllli~se''·' 
address, but .the committee''.n'ever S_he .. c~lled Sank1and•,sq()~µa~te7, suggested wefeVJl!ck;;Hiin:itan'A;11ne j 
received an. answe~. •'!'he next sfep wa's·< fi_nally1 got a ,Phon~ c~HJf.opr.;E~w1s Hayes,:•P..resident1 jlld~.ar~:,'.\!~l~JlW\lllfl8 • ' 
.the Alumni Association, but .tji.ey•had}'~mseif.!.~he said. : VJi i(f': '\\ .. :~')I and Leslie Wexner. · .~rji..J\f,J)i;l.t'>.f\t~ bf(~\ · l 
the same address listed, she.said.,·,• :-,\ 2~0t· Ley-11s was. working __ Bn. /!- ·!tl.ov.1e at The committee gathered information· ! 

".They did have a business address;:i~h~ h~e. ·· ··· . ':· · about .the canP,icl.'!,:es.1 ~o,~)l,'IY.,,,E9,\!ld 1 

which turned out to be NBC television . Hes. very excited about commg. He make a. final dec1s10n,, T)le,ste~png 
in New York City " Wilson said. was trymg to get a definite date when committe wanted.s.o\nloit'e new ~nd 
Another letter was. sent, but again h~ woul~ b~ done with his movie," different, Wilson said ..... " I ,,~:u , .... 
with no reply. ·.. . . . • .. Wilson said. . , Le.wis was~t!J.~,_<:ol!lmittee's.Jkst 

Wilson then called NBC Television tb' : Tlie .p~ocess of choosmg a Grand choice. '· · · ··· ·" · • · ~< '"~''"' k·h• 
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COLUMBUS, Ohio -- Comedian Richard Lewis. who has made 40 

appearances on the television program "Late Night With David 

Letterman," will be the grand marshal for Ohio Sta t e University's 

1987 homecoming celebration , Oct. 18 - 24. 

Lewis, an Ohio State graduate, is a stand-up comedian, actor 

and writer now living in Los Angeles. 

He earned a bachelor's degree in marketing from Ohio State in 

1969 and is a member of Alpha Epsilon Pi social fraternity. 

Lewis will be featured Friday, Oct. 23, during Ohio State's 

annual homecoming parade. The parade begins at 6 p.m. from the 

St. John Arena parking lot and travels down High Street from 

Woodruff to 12th avenues before returning to the St. John Arena 

parking lot for a pep rally and bonfire. 

The comedian also will participate in homecoming ceremonies 

in Ohio Stadium prior to the football game Oct. 24 against the 

University of Minnesota. 

Lewis has been called "one of the country's hottest stand-up 

comedians" by both People and Playboy magazines. G.Q. magazine 

named him to the list of "most influential American humorists in 

the 20th century." 

Using 'neurosis' as an art form, Lewis's comedy highlights 

-more-
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him as an insecure paranoid hypochondriac. In additon to 

appearing on the Letterman show, Lewis has been a guest on the 

Tonight Show and is currently co-starring in an adventure-comedy 

film called ''The Wrong Guys" for New World Pictures. 

His recent projects include a CBS pilot with James Kornack 

called ''King of the Building'' and a co-starring role with Alan 

Arkin in "Harry," a sit-corn pilot for ABC. 

Other homecoming activities during the week-long celebration 

include a golf outing on Sunday, Oct. 18, at the university golf 

course. Tee times begin at 10 a.m. 

There will be a talent show Wednesday, Oct. 21, at 8 p.rn. in 

Weigel Hall. 1866 College Road. The event is open to the 

public. Tickets are $3. 

Events conclude with the traditional homecoming dance on Oct. 

24 at the Radisson Hotel, 4900 Sinclair Road. 

Homecoming is a student-run program, sponsored by the Off ice 

of Student organizations and Activities. An 18-member student 

committee is planning all events. Debi Detwiler, a senior from 

Sylvania majoring in journalism. is the committee chair. 

# 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Reporters who want to interview Richard Lewis 
should contact Pat Mroczek at Ohio State's Office of University 
Communications, (614) 292-2711. 

(P/383) 
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Homecoming paints lively imag~,; 
By DENISE ~· CLARK have been added this year. Mer- , , · i ·1 
Lantern staff wnter ch a n ts along High Street will Oval, 3 p.m.; !alent .show, Wel&l}, 

compete in a store front window Hall 8 -1 1 p . m., Tickets $2~0 
decorating contest. pre-sale, $3.QO at ~oor. , Ohio State celebrates 75 years 

of homecoming tradition this week 
with activities that will culminate 
by the crowning of this year' s 
royalty at Saturday's game. 

The theme of this year's prog
ram, "Picture This ... ," was chosen 
to showcase Ohio State and the 
many opportunities the ca mpu s 
offers, said Debi Detwiler, a senior 
from Sylvania and homecoming 
committee chairwoman. 

Two new h omecoming even ts 

The second additio n to hQme
comi ng is the OSU Hollywood 
Squares, featuring trivia questions 
about. Ohio State. 

Other Homcc0ming events are 
scheduled for lhe rest of t he 
week. 

•Today, Anyth ing Goes, East 
Oval, 3 p.m.; Talent Show Dress 
rehearsal, Weigle Hall 7-10 p.m. 
•\\"edne s<lay, Tug-o-war, East . 

j r: 1. 

• Thursday, OSU's H ollywb.,.0'8 
Squares, Presley's 8 p.m. ...,.~ 

!! (l J ! 

• Friday, Float Judging 1:30 p.m,f. 
Parade, 6 p.m.; Pep Ra lly , Si '. ' 
John's Arena, 7:15 p.m. -I'.l 'll ,;-: 

• Saturday, Football Game, o~. I 
vs. Minnesota, 3:30; Dance 9 P: ::1. 
1 a .m., Radisson Hotel, 4~ .O. 
Sinclair Rd. · i ~ .. ;~ 



• 
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Tired out 

Sluut Castergine/the lantern 

Heather Nugent, a freshman from Upper Arlington, clutches a rubber chicken 
in one hand as she races through an obstacle course on the South Oval 
Tuesday. Nugent, a pledge of Delta Delta Delta sorority, was participating in 
Homecoming's Almost Anything Goes competition. 
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Diggin' • 
Ill 

Jenni Smith, left, a sophomore from Ashland, Nell Spike, a freshman Intensity during Homecoming's Tug-of-War on the South Oval Tuesday. 
from Elyria, and lisa Heinz, a freshman from Worthingto.n, pull with 
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Comedian answers 'Grand Marshal calling' 
I can wave to as many floats as I want. He started doing comedy because he was r---~,:lil'llllllllllllliiiii..------:i 

By DENISE~· ClARK That I'll do gladly," Lewis said. afraid of not making any money as a 
Lantern staff writer "Even if I have to be on a float, I'd marketing person. 

The Homecoming Grand Marshal may 
be risking ridicule from David Letter
man, but he is going to ride in the 
Homecoming Parade anyway, 

Richard Lewis, a 1969 OSU graduate
turned-comedian and this year's Home
coming Grand Marshal, will be riding in 
the Homecoming Parade at 6 tonight. 
Lewis, an occasional guest on "Late 
Night with David Letterman," made a 
vow with Letterman that if either one of 
them caught the other on a float, their 
friendship would be .over. 

"I'm in the cleat here because I'm not 
waving on a float. I'll wave to the floats. 

risk ridicule from Dave because I'm a "I got bored with marketing," Lewis 
Buckeye and that's it," he said. said. So he held his day job as a copy 

Shawna \Vilson, a junior from Rey- writer at an advertising agency in New 
noldsburg and homecoming assistant Jersey and went to Manhattan at night 
chairwoman said, "He was hilarious. "to work out and started becoming good 
\Vhen I first talked to him about being friends with David Brenner and Freddie 
the Grand 1farshal he was really sur- Prinze." 
prised. After that he was really excited ."One thing led to another, and I was 
and he couldn't wait to get back here." slowly able to quit the real world and go 

Lewis said, "I'm elated about coming into show business," Lewis said. 
back. \Vhen they cri.lled me four months 1!any things stick in Lewis' mind 
ago, I knew immediately I had to do it. about his college years. 
It was a calling a Grand 1!arshal "It {college) was the place where I 
calling." ' started to find all my potential problems; 

Lewis, in his "tremendously late 30s," EWI 
graduated with a degree in marketing. See Page 3, L S 
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:particularly with women," Lewis 
•said. "I had an incredible time in 
)college. I was in the business 
•school and I had hair down to my 
;shoulders for at least three quar
:ters. It was a very hectic time to 
go to college." 

dreams, Satan is just strolling 
through the Oval. He's hiding 
behind the Oxley statue waiting 
for me to go into the stacks. 

"The Q\'al in the spring, to me, 
is one of the greatest places. I've 
been a lot of places and it rivals 
Venice, Italy, which is the most 
beautiful city I've ever been to," 
Lewis said. 

will be allowed on the Oval when 
I go back. It scares me," Lewis 
said. "I have this nightmare that 
I come back to State and they 
don't allow cars or humans on the 
campus." 

He commented that he was 
taking Grand Marshal time cap
sules and that he would be great 
when he gets here. 

.; . Lewis said the Oval holds some 
special memories. 
· "The Oval will be something 
that will never leave your consci· 
ouness once you leave Ohio 
State," Lewis said. "Of all my 

Lewis did wonder if people were 
still allowed to walk on the Oval 

"I'm always afraid only trees 

Lewis even has some books he 
wants to sell back to Long's since 
he'll be on campus. 

Richard Lewis 

"I forgot to take them back 
about 1 7 years ago. After I 
graduated my parents came and 
they wanted to get back to Jersey. 
I didn't have time to stop at 
Long's. I'm sure they (Long's) will 
be understanding. I mean, I am 
the Grand 1fnrshal." 

He's going on "Late Night with 
David Letterman" for his fortieth 
appearance Saturday. Letterman 
will probably say something about 
the grand marshal stint. 



Nostalgic look at homecomings past 
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Homecoming creates traditions 
By DENISE L C!ARK 
Qasis Slaff v.riter 

Varsity 0, an alumni group, 
gathered for a reunion after the 1912 
Ohio State-Michigan game. This reun· 
ion started a tradition still in exis
tance: homecoming. 

Throughout the years, several tradi
tions sprang from homcoming. People 
can visit the university archives to 
relive these past experiences. 

Dormotory residents and fraternity 
and sorority members still compete in 
decorating their buildings, continuing 
the oldest running tradition in OSU 
homecoming history. Area merchants 
act as judges in the competition. 

Various forms of parades, including 
the human chain, the pajama parade 
and the parade of floats, have ap
peared since the first parade in 1929. 

The homecoming dance started in 
1920 and by 1926 had grown to an 
attendance of 6,000. Today the home
coming dance attracts thousands every 
year. 

In 1918, the Friday night pep rally 
became a part of the homecoming 
festivities. Later, contests were held to 
determine who could gather the most 
wood for the enormous fire in which 
opposing teams were burned in effigy. 

Of all homecoming events, more 
controversy shrouds the selection of 
homecoming queen than any other. 

Beginning between 1922 and 1925, 
the queen's election became a source 
of rivalry between the greek system 
and the other members of the univer
sity. Each group sponsored its own 
candidate and politics ruled the elec
tion process. 

,,,---·----

In 1926, some irate independents 
organized a sucessful campaign for 
their candidate, "Ohio Maudine 
Ormsby." Agricultural students imme
diately backed ?oriiss Ormsby, but few 

Miss Maudine Ormsby stands with Illinois Governor Lowden 
and Dean Vivian of the Ohio State Agriculture 
department. Maudine, a prize-winning cow belonging to 

Ohio State, was elected homecoming queen for 1926. At 
closer inspection, an outline of the state of Ohio can be 
seen on Maudine's forehead. 

others seemed to know who she was. and onl h · 'th 
Counterfeit fee cards over-stuffed 1 Y omecoming queen W1 four 

ballot boxes to a total of 13,000 when er~ 1960 osu d J 
university enrollment was only 9.000. • stu. en ts e ected 

, . , . . . Marlene Owens as Ohio State's first 
Thats ~ow Ohio States prize-winning black homecoming queen, showing a 
cow, Miss Ormsby, became the first newly-awakened racial consciousness. 

One other tradition has grown over 
the years and is part of the home
coming roots. Trees planted across 
from the stadium during the 1931 
homecoming honor the 11 original 
CSU football players and five All-

America players. 

This year, students, faculty and 
alumni will celebrate some of these 
traditions during the 75th homecoming 
anniversary. 
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1957 Chainps Return 
Team home to relive glory year 
By AMY WEIRAUCH 
Oasis staff writer 

An air of nostalgisa will hang over 
campus this weekend as 48 of the 64 
members from the 1957 Ohio State 
football team meet in Columbus this 
weekend for their first reunion in 30 
years. 

"This was one of our great teams of 
all time," said Bill Myles) associate 
athletic director at Ohio State. 

The '57 team was 9-1 for the 
season, and the Big Ten champions. 
On New Year's Day 1958, the team 
won the Rose Bowl, and as Gene 
Fekete, the backfield coach said, 
"When it was all said and done, the 
(Associated Press) voted them the 
mythical No. 1 in the nation." 

The rules have changed, the equip· 
ment has changed, ·and the players 
have changed, but decade after decade, 
the popularity and intensity of the 
sport and the enthusiasm of the fans 
has varied little. -

"Football is football, you can't 
change the sport," said Dick Schaf
mth, a former OSU offensive lineman 
who is now an Ohio Senator. 

The '57 team was the first of Coach 
Woody Hayes' three national champ
ions. 

It was the second team in OSU's 
history to be national champions. Only 

two other teams have followed in their 
footsteps. 

"We all have one ·thing in common, 
and that's that we were national 
champs and there's only four of them 
in the history of Ohio"State," Fekete 
said, "I think they owe it to the 
caliber of football club they had to 
have a reunion." 

Schafrath said he and Woody Hayes 
had talked about organizing the reun
ion early in the year. uThis was one of 
Woody's dreams, he was pretty excited 
about getting everybody together." 

After Hayes' death March 12, Schaf
rath said he continued to organize the 
reunion. 

"One of the toughest assignments 
I've ever had was to find ('57 team 
members) all over the country," said 
Schafrath, who played 13 years with 
the Cleveland Browns after his college 
career. 

Schafrath said he began his search 
in early May, and since that time has 
received confirmation from 48 mem
bers of the orginal team who will 
return for the reunion to "rehash 
1957 and 1958, when we won the 
Rose Bowl." 

These 48 men and their families will 
relive the glory and excitement of 
football in 1957 and 1958 this 
weekend as the 1987 team prepares 
for homecoming against M!nnesota. 

The itinerary for the reunion will 
include meeting for dinner and conver
sation Friday night at the Fawcett 
Center For Tomorrow, and then again 
early Saturday afternoon at the 
French Field House for lunch, drinks 
and more reminiscing. During half 
time of Saturday's game, each team 
member present will be introduced to 
the fans in Ohio Stadium. 

Myles said several members of the 
'57 team went on to become well
known football players in the National 
Football League. They include men 
such as Jim Huston, Dan James, Dick 
Lebeau, Jim Marshall, Bob White and 
Schafrath. 

Schafrath said the '57 captains Leo 
Brown, presently a dentist and an 
Army Colonel, and Galen Cisco, pitch
ing coach for the San Diego Padres, 
will also be present at the festivities. 

Another member of the team re
turning for the reunion is Frank 
Kremblis. Kremblis, now a practicing 
attorney in Columbus, was the quar
terback for the '57 team. 

Kremblis said he is looking forward 
to the reunion because it will be a 
chance to renew old acquaintances and 
look back at his college days. 

"It was as an enjoyable time then as 
I'm sure it is today, for those who 
play and watch," he said. 



,-

1he 195:1 N.Wonal Cliampionship team. tMembers that went on to be notable 
figuttS in pro football ue Bob White (33), Didc: LeBeau (44), Jim Daniel (53}, 
Rid&an:I Scha.fratb (71), Jim M.1.rshall '(76) and Jim Houston (84). The team is 

Kremhlis remembered the lllgblights 
of bis team's winning season. After 
losing their first game to Texas 
Christian University. the Buckeyes 
went on to defeat Northwestern in 
their homecoming game. No. 1 ranked 
Iowa and, as Kremhlis said, a particul-

ary satisfying 31-14 victmy over Michi
gan_ 

In the 1957-58 season, Kremblis 
said be threw a total of 37 passes, a 
number which is now sometimes 
surpassed by quarterbacks in a single 
game. 

Scbafrath said the most obvious 
difference in the game today is that 
players are on the offense or the 
defense, they do not play both posi
tions as they did thirty years ago. 

') ·) 
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getting together for the first tinae in 30 yeus this homecoming weekend. 
Richard Schafrath cnganized the rcmaion of 48 of the original 64 team members 

Schafrath said the size and condition 
of the athlete has also changed over 
the years. In 1957, the only workout 

the team received was from running 
and ro::eercise. The players didn't use 
weights or nautilus equipment. Actu~ 
ally, at the time he entered the pros, 
anyone caught using weight lifting 
equipement was f'med. 

He said there are differences in the 
sport and is sure there are differences 
in the players of the '57 team. He said 
he is interested in seeing the group 
together again and discussing old 
ti.mes and new successes. 

-We were just a team that fought 
together, stuck together and won 
together," Schafrath said. 

And now he has provided them with 

··,-, 
the chance to get back together. 

Schaft.ath said, "'I don't-'go back to 
the Browns much, but I lOTe tt here. 
the whole college atmosphere U excit
ing and fun to be around.• ' ~-· 

Judging from the enthua!aatic re~ 
spouse of his former. taammafee, many . 
of those who played football for Ohio. 
State in 1957 also treasure their 
college days. 
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1947 Homecoming Queen Lois Byrd stands in the 
foreground with Homecoming Chairman Calvin 
Wible. Behind them the rest of the court is from 

l · J 

!~,~~ I ....•..... 

L. . ~" . ·k.:,,; 
. "' .... ·?li;:r:~·f ; ~;) ~·· ?' ,~· ,, 

left Marjorie Winter, Gloria Smith, Kathy Lewis, 
Dorothy Kahn and Ginna Adams. 
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Royalty of homecomings past recall fond memorie~ 
By AMY WEIRAUOi 
QaSis staff v.riler 

While watching Saturday's Ohio 
State football game, 73~year-<1ld Ellen 
Connor will fondly remember when 
she was crowned homecoming queen 
half a decade ago. 

Half' time will also be a special time 
for two Ohio State students - they 
will receive the crowns of homecoming 
king and queen. 

These students will find out who 
will be the 1987 Homecoming king 
and queen at Friday's pep rally. 

Students were chosen to the court 
through an application and interview 
process, but in 1937 when Elien 
Morley, now Ellen Connor, was elected 
homecoming queen, things were run a 
little different. 

Connor said she was nominated for 
the position by her sorority sisters in 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. She remembers 
coming home from classes and seeing 
a two-story blow.up of herself in front 
of her sorority house. 

Connor said she was embarrassed 
but their campaign techniques worked. 
That year, everyone voted at the 
homecoming dance the night before 
the game, and they choose Ellen 
Morely over five other finalists to be 
queen. 

At Saturday's game again.st Illinois, 
Connor said she sat with the rest of 
the court and .... told that she bad to 
ldss the team captains. 

"'There were two of them: but I only 
kissed Jim McDonald, and luckily he 
ran for a touchdown right away," 
Connor said that eased her embarrass
ment considerably. 

Ohio State was victorious that day 
in 1937, and Connor said, "It was a 
really fun day after the initial scari
ness wore off." 

Connor is a resident of Columbus 
the mother of nine and grandmother 
of 22. Although she doesn't get to as 
many games as she used to, Connor 
said she watches the Buckeyes on 
television and is a faithful Ohio State 
fan until the final play of the game. 

Lois Chesney, doesn't get back to 
the Ohio St.ate campus often, but she 
remembers being Lois Byrd, the 194 7 
Homecoming Queen. 

"At this point in my life there are 
many memories, but at that stage, it 
was a really thrilling moment," Ches
ney said. 

In 1947, she said she was not in a 
sorority so she ran as an independent. 
Chesney was given an interview, and 
after seeing a printed copy of that 
interview, the campus held a general 
election. 

It was announced at the homecom
ing dance that the OSU students 
chose Lois Byrd as queen. 

"We played Illinois that day, it was 
a dismal, rainy day, we lost the game, 
but it was fun," Chesney remembered. 

One memory that stands out in her 
mind, she said is that, "Lana Turner 
and Tyrone Power were supposed to 
ride in the homecoming parade, but 
they skipped out and went to Mexico 
instead.. 

Chesney, who has lived in Corpus 
Christy, Texas, since 1948, said she 
works part time as a pharmacist and 
is the mother of two. 

By 1977, the selection process for 
the court king and queen was similar 
to today's. Susanne Stevens, now 
Folkerth, and Gregg Rothermund were 
queen and king that year. 

Folkerth said they went through a 
series of interviews and the numbers 
were narrowed each time until they 
reached five men and five women 
finalists. 

The court was kept in the dark 
about the king and queen selection 
until game day when it was an
nounced to everyone in Ohio Stadium. 
"I was shocked, and it was kind of 
strange because out of five of us, 
three were either Sue or Susanne and 
we weren't sure who had won at 
first," Folkerth said. 

"It was much more exciting not 
knowing who won, but it was pretty 
scary because you had to give a 
speech," Folkerth said. 

Ohio State played Wisconson that 
day, Folkerth said, and she and 
Rothennund gave their speeches to the 
fans in the studium and later watched 
the Buckeyes go on to victory. 

One of the nicest things about being 

queen that year, Folkerth said was 
Ohio State went to the Sugar 

1

Bowl == ;~~ invited to attend, all 

Folkerth now lives in Dayton where 
she is with a modeling agency doing 
commercials, advertisements and some 
free-lance work. She is the mother of 
three children, all of whom are under 

the age of6. 
Rothermund, the 1977 king, also 

remembers his reign. Saturday before 
the game, he said, the court and their 
families were invited to Drake Union 
for brunch. 

None of the finalists knew who bad 
won king and queen, but somehow 
they managed to tell both his and 
Folkerth's families before the game. 
That was nice, Rothermund said, 
because they were able to be on the 
field for pictures. 

Rothermund, a local State Farm 
insurance agent and Dublin resident, 
said he gets back to Ohio State often 
and will attend this year's homecom
ing game ... It's always fun to come 
back to see who is on the court and I 
still have some ties to campus and my 
fraternity." He said his younger 
brother is a member of his house. 

One of the things Rothermund and 
everyone else watching the game will 
see is the crowning of the homecoming 
king and queen. 

In the running for that honor in 
1987 are Jeff Bahnsen, Maria Chand, 
Ron Dull, Michele Evans, Jennifer 
Rose, Angie Selby, Jim Schaffer, Grace 
Shih, Dave Solacoff and David Ton
nies. 

Debi Detwiler, chairwoman for the 
homecoming committee, said they re
ceived niany applications for spots on 
the homecoming court. These applic
ants were judged on the students' 
college activities, grade point average, 
community activities and a written 
essay disc11ssing how they could bene
fit society. 

Detwiler said everyone who applied 

received an interview. Basecf on their 
scores, the top 20 men and top 20 
women were asked back for' a second 
interview. Those with the top 10 
scores were chosen as finalists. Four 
judges then picked the top Jive women 
and men to sit on the court. 

The process used in selEicting the 
court is a fair system, Jim Schaffer 
said, "It keeps it from ·being a 
popularity contest, and makes sure 
well-rounded individuals are chosen.'' 

Schaffer added that being .on the 
court gives him the oportunity to give 
something back to the university. 

1977 homecoming: king Gregg Rother
mund 5bnds with queen SCle Steviens. 

' .. 
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Pep rally honoring royalty 
By DENISE L. ClARK 
Lantern staff writer 

Candidates for this year's home
coming court went through an 
intense three days of interviews 
before judges chose the king and 
queen and their court. 

Michele Evans, a senior from 
Uniontown and member of this 
year's court, said, "The questions 
were really good. You had to be 
able to think on your feet. It 
wasn't something you could pre· 
pare for. 

"The interviews were gruelling, 
I thought," she said. "It was an 
interesting three nights." 

Other queen candidates include: 
Maria Chand, a senior from 
Copley; Grace Shih, n senior from 
Columbus; Angela Selby, a senior 
from Fairfield; and Jennifer Rose, 
a senior from Youngstown. 

Members of the male court are: 
Jim Shaffer, a senior from Mt. 
Gilead; Jeff Bahnsen, a senior 
from Perrysburg; David Solacoff, a 
senior from Upper Sandusky; 
David Tonnies, a senior from 
Lake Milton; Ron Dull, a junior 
from St. Henry. 

Shaffer said, "Homecoming 
court has nlways been a dream of 
mine. It's very exciting to have 
that dream come true." 

The homecoming court was 
decided last week, but the king 
and queen will be crowned Friday 
during the pep rally at St. John 
Arena that will proceed the pa· 
rade. 

Andy Ames, a senior from 
Toledo in charge of preparing the 
homecoming court, said work for 
selecting the court began in the 
spring. 

"As far as work in the spring 
goes, basically I had to find 20 
judges that were going to be fair 
and were representative of the 
president's office, the minorities, 
athletics and the different col
leges," Ames said. 

Applicants were judged in five 
categories: grade point average, 
previous activities, present activi· 
ties, employment, and an essay 
question about the applicant's 
benefit to society, Ames said. 
Each category was weighted and 
graded according to a set of 
criteria that had been used in the 
past. 

Involvement in previous and 
present activities was worth ap· 
proximately 60 percent, Ames 

said. The essay question was 
about 10 percent and employment 
was about 12 to 15 percent. The 
grade point average, which is 
multiplied by two, made up the 
rest of the grade, he said. 

Ames said in relationship to the: 
rest of the interview process the 
grade point doesn't count for aS 
much as people think. 

Ames said about 60 women and 
30 men applied. ' 
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OSU bands to teain up 
for. hoinecoining finale 
By AMY WEIRAUCH 
Lantern staff writer 

Musicians from all seven OSU 
bands will gather for the third 
annual "Buckeye Band Spectacu
lar" on Sunday, ending homecom
ing on an upbeat note. 

The first two spectaculars coin
cided with school events, and this 
one is to follow suit, said Craig 
Kirchhoff, bands' director at Ohio 
State-. 

"The whole idea is to come up 
\Vith an entertaining, spirited 
conclusion to homecoming 
\veekend," he said. 

The bands' first concert was 
held during homecoming weekend 
t'vo years ago, and last year's 
concert was held the Friday before 
the Michigan game as a tribute to 
Woody Hayes, Kirchhoff said. 

The different groups scheduled 
to perform Sunday include the 
OSU Concert Band, directed by 
Kirchhoff; the Symphonic Band, 
directed by Harvey Benstein; the 
Jazz Ensemble, directed by Tom 
Battenberg; the Marching Band, 
directed by Jon Woods; the Clar
inet Choir, directed by James 
Pyne; the Buckeye Bassoons, di
rected by Christopher Weait; and 
the Flute Troupe, directed 
Katherine Jones. 

Except for this year's addition 
of the Clarinet Choir, the line up 
for the concert has remained the 
same for all three years. 

The music played by these 
groups, although not top 40, will 
be upbeat and festive, Kirchhoff 
said. 

"A lot of students think the 
concerts are dull and formal, 
we're trying to show they can be 
fun and entertaining," Kirchhoff 
added. 

Scott Jones, a senior from 
Fairfax, Va., has played in the 
first two "Spectaculars," and plans 
to perform in Sunday's. 

''From the audience standpoint, 
it's a really good opportunity to 
see all of the bands perform at 
one time," he said. 

Kirchhoff said the concept of 
having all the university bands 
play in a single hour-and-a-half 
concert is unique. The concert 
gives them a chance to be repre
sented at one time and contribute 
to the same event - a chance the 
bands don't often have. 

This will be the first year the 
bands \vill perform \Vithout a 
guest artist or soloist, Kirchhoff 
said. '(These groups are good 

enough and entertaining enough 
to present a concert \vithout 
having a guest artist," he said. 

"It's always a fun concert to 
play," Jones said. "I think it's 
wonderful publicity for the band 
program at the university." 

Some of the students will play 
in t\vo or three of the bands, 
Kirchhoff said, giving them added 
responsibility throughout the con
cert. 

Jn the "Buckeye Band Specta
cular" the finale doesn't come 
until the marching band band has 
performed. Woods said that they 
\vill play a series of school songs 
such the "Buckeye Battlecry," 
"Hang on Sloopy" and the Alma 
Mater. 

The concert will be at 3 p.m. 
Sunday at the Mershon Auditor
ium. Admission is $5 for adults, 
$3 for students or, for groups of 
ten or more people, $2 each. 



• • • .. 
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"'-
Dispatch photo by Fred Squillante 

.~- C'mon folks, pull yourselves together 
Noreen Gotsch, in foreground holding 
rope, and Steve Angus, behind her, do 
their best to h elp their team, Delta Sig
ma Phi, in a tug-of-war at Ohio State 

University. The rope pull was organized 
by the OSU Homecoming stee ring com
mittee as part of homecoming f es ti vi ties 
this week. 



File photo 
Funny man Richard Lewis 

Lewis brings 
humor back 
to Ohio Stat·e 
By Frank Gabreoya 
Dispatch Arl• Reporter 

Comedian Richard Lewis, always a troubled 
man, is haunted these days by demons in 

scarlet and gray. 
"Every nightmare I have now ends with Script 

Ohio," Lewis said in a telephone interview from 
California, "with my therapist dotting the 'i'." 

The reason for Lewis' exaggerated trauma is 
that he's grand marshal for the Ohio State Uni
versity Homecoming Parade at 6 p.m. today. 
Whi le the OSU graduate admitted he's flattered 
by the honor, he can't pass up the chance to make 
jokes. 

''I'll probably dress in black (for the parade) 
unless I go out and buy new clothes," he said, 
sensi ng a comic vein. "I did go to a grand marshal 
boutique here in Beverly Hills. They only sell to 
two or three people a year but they charge an 
extraordinary amount of money." 

The black wardrobe is part of Lewis ' act as a 
vict im of modern angst. A frequent guest on Late 
Night with David Letterman, Lewis is a mass of 
hang-ups and depressions. wound tighter than a 
watch spring soaked in caffeine. 

WHETHEH LEWIS' wall-to-wall depression is 
real or fabricated, the pain ful p111H' h lines :;top 
when he recalls his college days. " I've to ld this to 
every therapist I've had: It was the finest four 
yea rs I've ever spent." 

2 F/(!'he Qfo(umbus ilispntrh/Friday, Oct. 23, 1987 

. I:ewis attended OSU in th e late '60s, graduat
ing in 1969. It was his first experience far from 
home <Englewood, N.J.) and the campus was alive 
with the sound of protest. 

"Th.e times were so exciting and exhilarating 
a!1d painful. It ran the gamut when I was there. I 
didn't know whether to get a corned beef sandwich 
or run from tear gas. 
. "I remember ~n incredible amount of protest
~ng. There was one giant day and I wanted to be 
involved. Unfortunately, Hollywood Squares had 
Mel Brooks and Carl Reiner on and I just couldn't 
tear myself away, so I missed a major thing. 
That's when I knew I had a calling." 

Lewis' favorite hangout was Charbert's the 
eclectic restaurc~nt on N. High St. which is no 
more. " It was an incredible place for people 
meeting people," Lewis recalled. "The restaurant 
was almost like Stanley Kubrick put it there for a 
film." 

MORE THAN memories have stayed with 
Lewis. When OSU los t to Indiana Oct. 10 Lewis 
said, "I went into a grand marshal panic. 1' was so 
upset about that. Then, when Michigan lost, I went 
crazy. I'll never lose that hatred for Michigan . .. .I 
have more hostility toward Michigan than any of 
the ex's who have ruined me - combined." 

Lewis said he prolonged his college career as 
long as possible. But eventually adulthood beck
oned. Lewis took his marketing degree to New 
York wher~ he worked for a marketing firm by day 
and ~vrote Jokes for_ Borscht Belt comics by night. 
He finally began doing his own materia l "I wore a 
~ot of colors then," he said. "I looked like a peacock 
tn a game farm." 

He has refined the act over the years, adding 
the all-black wardrobe to match his view of life. 
Despite. several appearances on The Tonight 
Show, his 40-plus v1s1ts to Late Night have finally 
given him a national following. 

"I get really wound up for Letterman" he 
admi~ted. "When you fly 3,000 miles to do' your 
favorite show and you're on for nine minutes you 
feel like a spri ng that's ready to pop." ' 
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oil.TATE "'· MINNESOTA 

fl~1r;t; 

CONGRA TUIA TIONS ... 

Back row left to right: Megon Hedbelg (Float and Sign Coordinator): Koren Prude (Minority Liaison): David 
Koleibo (PR/ Flyers Coordinator): Timothy Stroker (Public Relations): Debora Detweiler (Choir): kld'{ Ames (Court 
Cooronotor); JcOt Shunz (Pep Rally Coordinator); Michoel·Anthonv Wimbush (Resioonce HallS): Rot Strachan 
(Special Events) 
Front row left to right: Clore O'Brien (Advisor): Julie Paulus (Secretory); Redordo Miiier (Dance Coordinator): Jon 
Lukoc (Special Events): Tomi Nichols (Talent Show Coordinolor): Kimberly Ruano (Student Organizations and 
AJumnQ: Jill Dickey (Budget Director); Cindy Siudelo (Polode Coordinator). Shawna W1ison (Assislant Chair): Louro 
Kujawa (Greek Liaison) 

Back row left to right: Ron Dull. Dove Solocarr. Dove Tonnies. Jeffrey BohSen. Jim Schaffer 
Front row left to right: Jennifer Rose. Groce Shih. Angil Selby. MoriO Chand. MiChele Evans 

... 



TALENT SHOW 
'NOOle Lallo Lo.in· Npho Gommo Slgrna/l(oppJ Delio 

"D!ana ~'elo· Npho Epsilon PVMock·Confiek:l 
"Koren Fais11· Alpha Xi DellO/llelo Thelo Pi 

SIGNS 
lffi 

!ti Mt>Siglm !ti EP'loo 
Della ZelO/Pli Koppa Psi 

PUNT, PASS & KICK 
NphoXi DellO/llelo Thelo Pi 

FiWNpho Gommo Della 
Npho Gamma Sigrro/Koppa Dslo 
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1987 HOMECOMING 
KING &QUEEN 

DAVE SOLACOFF 
JENNIFER ROSE 

1987 HOMECOMING AWARD WINNERS 
"AIMOST ANYTHING GOES" 

OBSTACLE COURSE 
B:ockb.Jrn-HcNerfield-No.skel' Team 1 
Zelo Tau Nphc/Oella Thelo s;;ima 

Npho Tau OmegcVJ<oppa Koppa Gomroo 

FLOATS 
NphoZelo 

Triang!e 
Koppa DellO/Npho Gamma s;;iroo 

HIGH STREET DECORATION AWARD 
United Dairy Formers 

JustSweols 
OSShoe 

STUDENT ORGANIZATION SPIRIT AWARD 
Nav;ROiC 

GREEK SPIRIT AWARD 
S>;Jroo Np>xi Ep0brvD€i IO Gamma 

Delta Tau Dello/S:grno 0e11u Tau 
AJDla Epsnon P!1'/Ph: Ko.DPO Tau 

LOBBY JUDGING 
Dracke11 TO•'/>::?ct 

Blockburn-Hoverf;ekJ-t-!osker 
Scott-N01!on 

INDEPENDENT GREEK SPIRIT AWARD 
Delta S!grnc: p;~. 
Delta Upst'lY~ 
Alpha Z•::?tt1 

DORM SPIRIT AWARD 
Blockbuln-Haverfiek:l·Noskef 

DrockettTa.\ef 
Barrett House 

GOLF OUTING 
Koppa S>;JmO/Chi Omega 

Ptli Della ThelO/KoppoNpho Thelo 
S>;JrooNpho Ep0fon/Delto Gommo 

TUG-OF-WAR 
Npho Gomroo Sigmc:Woppa Della 

• Np>xiZelo 
Della Tau llellQ/Sigroo Della Tau 

OSU'S HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
Terri Lee Bunrv'Student Nurmi Counc'i 

Doug Grillilt\INpho Gomroo S>;JmO/Koppa Della 
Chrisly GeerS'Dello ZelO/lti Koppa Psi 

Eric HickrroiVllello 5';Jroo Ptli 

·-
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THE 1987 HOMECOMING STEERING COMMITTEE WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE FOLLOWING FOR 
THEIR COOPERATION AND EFFORTS IN MAKING HOMECOMING 1987 A SPECIAL OCCASION FOR 
EVERYONE. WE COULDN'T HAVE DONE IT WITHOUT YOU. 
Fritz the Nght OM 

Ccp-ez WO<d Processirg Center 
Phil Mortin 
Sue Mil"" 

Helen Senhauser 
Gaye Berry 

Corp::xote CW{ Center 
Travis Cone 
Ron Fishe! 

Joan Kobunsl<i 
Dovet<ingmon 
Judy Hottman 

Central Hardware 
Lorg's Bookstore 

Kathy Phelps 

MorgeGeO<ge 
i'Jbert De SOntis 

Fraternity tvlano;Jers Assoc:otton 
Lisa Koterb::J 
Ken Peterson 
Lorie Bender 
Kellie KolkJs 
Jil!Lyrch 

Dr. Mitchell LMrgston 
Melonie MO<gon 
osu Mniolures 

Lisa Bake! 
John.Racanelli 

Wolske and Brue 
Rub'{sToo 
PresteYs 

The 1987 SUmmerConterence HousirgStotl ® 

Flog Lady's Flog Store 
Brod Shiirnp 

D'<JnYoder 
Donel!GUI 

Mkohoel Hagedorn More Thank You's To Follow Wednesday 

Doy/Nght ottce stall at 
8rodley/Potersor\/Siebe<1 

Melissa Harmeyer 
Mr and Mrs. OliverWmbush 

OSU Golt Course 
Pro Golf Discount 

KlogerCa. 
Radisson Hotel - Caumbus 

Mory Faure 
Channel 10-lV 
Steve Fronce 
Bruce Fehton 

Morajecn Morun 
Barrett Cleveloncl 
Robert Whorton 

Mortar Boord Hon0< Society 
Mike Poiel\Q'/ 

Jeannine Hamilton 
Glenna Davis 

I'm Yoder 
N'ldrea Milter 

OSU Fire and SOiely 
Jacquie Koev.1er 

i'JI Merch0ntsv.<io portkoipoted in 
the Hgh Street Decorating Contest 

Ml.sory Boord 
President Jennirgs 

Barbie Tootle 
Ml<eCleory 
BobRoddo 

Clore O'Brien 
Pickett SUites 
Richard Le'Ms 
Schottenstein's 

JoeKestor 
DeniseCtorl< 

Dept. at Londscope Montenonce 

PAID FOR BY THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
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additional thanks for all of their hard work in making "Picture This ... " a huge· 
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Sue Palver Dave Filhart DanMeinert Residence Hall· Mark Daniels Deb Morgan 

Valeri Sammons The Columbus Police Dave Fillhart Advisory Council Bruce Maurer Herb Asher 

Laura Larrimer Len lmmke Buick . . Residence Hall 
Howard Williams Chuck Smith & his St d t G t Beau Rugg 

Tina Pashovich Bob Powell 
physical facilities team u en overnmen . 

Sprite/Lymon Jim Marshall Jo Wagner 
Mary l\ay Barnes 

Bill Davis Dr.Jon Wood Jeff Jeffers Ruth Gresham Mabel Fleeman 
Ted Comas ···-.. --·: . ' : .• • Dave Estepp • 
Suzzette Foster . • ........... ·--··· . • • • • • • ··p • • . • • le lure John Ellinger Carlene Benett • • • • •• • . • • •• . . • • •• .A Julie Jarvis 

. • • John Wall • • • • • • • ••• • • • . • Gina Smith • • • . • • John Sena • • • • • : . 
Mary Lou Kennedy • 

Skip McPeeters 
Kathy Duncan °f/;m• ~. MONN'50" Nancy Comprin 

~ICJ61 Denise Clark 
Debbie Eberlin 

BethWauben 
The Columbus Zoo William Hall Carol Rodeters Thom Minnick 

Dennis Lite Pat Connor Michelle Cassis 1987 Homecommg 
Phillip Ballinger Betty Jo Hudson Faculty Advisory Scott Bowen 

The entire 6th floor at Mike Luczaj Board 
Peggy Curran Jodi Barthel Lincoln Tower, Offices Mr. Herb Minkin 

of Residence and Cheryn Turner Mike Cleary Greg,. Joyce & Katie Bertha lhrat Dining Halls Mrs. Herb Minkin 
Kirstein Lanie Luchanski Rich Hollingworth 

Dave Prosser Residence Halls Ann Ackorman·Brun 
WNClandThe Directors, Asst. Greek Liasion Jody Clark 
Morning Zoo Keri Kosenking Directors, Resident Subcommittee Helen Sonhausur Pataskala Standard 

Advisors & Resident 
Gi Antonio's Bakery Amy Jo Jackson Office Managers Linda Crawshaw Mary Major Columbus AAA 
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Jennifer Rose, a senior from Youngstown, and 
David Solacoff, a senior from Upper Sandusky, 
stand Saturday in Ohio Stadium after being 
crowned 1987 Homecoming queen and king 

before Ohio Slate's 42·9 victory over MinnesOta. 
The couple was judged on present and past 
activities, grade-point average, employment and 
contribution to society. 

King, queen pleased with 
chance to represent OSU 

By GEORGI~ TETERIS Delta Tau Delta fraternity, said Re;,:noldsburg. and homec?ming 
Lantern staff writer after the crowning, "I was really assistant chairperson, sn1d the 

Reigning over this year's 
homecoming weekend were Da· 

' vid Solacoff and Jennifer Rose, 
named king and queen before 
Saturday's Ohio State vs. Min
nesota football game. 

"I was very surprised and 
very honored to be a representa
tive of Ohio State. All the other 
people that applied were very 
worthy of it also," said Rose, a 
senior from Youngstown and 
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

Solacoff, a senior fro1n Upper 
Sandusky and a member of 

surprised to win. I think any· weekend's festivities went nc· 
body on the court could have cording to plan. She also said 
gotten it - they're all top-notch the guest appearance by come-
people." dinn Richard Lewis, who acted 

Rose was selected from a pool as Grand Marshal of the Home-
of approximately 60 applicants coming Pnrndc, wns an added 
and Solacoff from about 30 boost. 
npplicnnts. \Vilson said Lewis was very 

The contestants were judged receptive to the students and 
according to five criteria: pre- went out of his way to sign 
sent activities, employment, nutogrnphs, answer questions, 
grnde point average, previous etc, 
activities, and a personal essay Solacoff so.id the most impor
describing that person's benefit tant aspect of the con1petition 
to society. wns the camnrndetie that came 

Shawna Wilson, a junior from out of it. 



HOMECOMING COURT 

Back (L-R): Ron Dull, Dave Solacoff, Dave Tonnies, Jeffrey Bahsen, Jim 
Shaffer 
Front (L-R): Jennifer Rose, Grace Shih, Angil Selby, Maria Chand, Michele 
Evans 

HOMECOMING COMMITTEE 

Back (L-R): Megan Hedberg (Float & Sign Coordinator), Karen Prude 
(Minority Liaison), David Koterba (Public Relations I), Timothy Straker 
(Public Relations II), Debi Detwiler (Chairperson), Andy Ames (Court Co
ordinator), Jody Shultz (Pep Rally Coordinator), Michael Anthony Wimbush 
(Residence Hall Liaison), Roy Strachan (Special Events Coordinator) 
Front (L-R): Clare O'Brien (Advisor), Julie Paulus (Secretary), Redonda 
Miller (Dance Coordinator), Jan Lukac (Special Events Coordinator), Tammy 
Nichols (Talent Show Coordinator), Kim Ruona (Student Or!ianizations and 
Alumni Liaison), Jill Dickey (Budget Director), Cindy Siudela (Parade Coor
dinator), Shawna Wilson (Assistant Chairperson), Laura Kujawa (Greek 
Liaison) 

THE OFFICIAL OHIO STATE FOOTBALL PROSRAM October 24, 1987 

JENNIFER ROSE 

DAVE SOLACOFF 

43 
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Please post and share with your colleaques. 

O.S.U. Faculty /Staff Homecoming Kazoo Band 

e Inexperienced Kazoo band members needed to march in the 4th Annual 1988 
OSU Homecoming Parade. 

e Represent the OSU faculty and staff and have fun at the same time. 

e Your $11 check will purchase your souvenir tee shirt and concert kazoo. 
Send your enrollment coupon (below) and check no later than September 
28, 1988. 

e No prior practice required. 

e Brief practice at 5:30 p.m., Friday, October 14, in the parking 
lot at the SW corner of French Field House, Woody Hayes Drive, 
immediately preceding the parade. 

e Parade starts at 6:00 

e Complete details will 
to enrolled band members. 

e Motarboard may be worn to 
complement the uniform. 

e Old familiar tunes will 
played with an improved 
sound system. 

e Walk-on's welcome parade night. 
No tee shirt or fancy kazoo 
provided. (Bring your own 
Kazoo.) 

You should be a 
part of history! 

A self-financed faculty/staff activity. 

• • : SEND $11 CHECK PAYABLE TO: 
$ PROFESSOR PHIL BALLINGER 
$ SCHOOL OF ALLIED MEDICAL 
$ PROFESSIONS 
$ 1583 PERRY ST. COLS. CAMPUS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Marchers campus address 

Campus phone 

SHIRT SIZE: 
S M 

34-36 38-40 

-------

L 
42-44 

XL 
46 
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(LO) 

COLUMBUS, Ohio -- It takes a world war to keep John T. Mount 

away from Ohio State University's homecoming celebration. Except 

while serving in the Navy during World War II, Mount hasn't 

missed a homecoming game in more than half a century. 

Since this year's homecoming theme is "History in the 

Making," it seems appropriate that the vice president and dean 

emeritus will be grand marshal of activities Oct. 9-16. 

Highlighting events will be a parade on Friday, Oct. 14. The 

parade will leave St. John Arena parking lot at 6 p.m. and 

feature Ohio State's marching band, cheerleaders, 20 floats, and 

the faculty and staff kazoo band. 

The parade will travel east on Woody Hayes Drive, then south 

on High Street to 11th Avenue. The parade will turn west on 11th 

Avenue, north on College Road, and west on Woody Hayes Drive, 

concluding back at St . John Arena parking lot about 7:30 p.m. for 

a pep rally and bonfire. At the rally, the 1988 homecoming king 

and queen will be announced. 

Mount also will officiate at homecoming ceremonies prior to 

the football game against Purdue University on Saturday, Oct. 

15. Kickoff is set for 1:30 p.rn. 

-more-



HOMECOMING -- 2 

"When the call came to be grand marshal, my thoughts 
immediately went to the great company of people who have served 
in that role," Mount said. 

Previous grand marshals have included comedian Bob Hope, 
cartoonist Milton Caniff, philanthropist John Galbreath, athlete 
John Havlicek, and coaching legend Woody Hayes. "All of these 
people represent the symbol of tradition and sentiment that is 
Ohio State," he said. 

Mount's involvement with Ohio State goes back to 1937. As a 
freshman student that year, he was delighted to see one of the 
first performances of "Script Ohio" at his first homecoming game. 

Following graduation in 1941 and military service, he 
returned from Okinawa in time for the 1945 homecoming game. He 
hasn't missed a homecoming game since. 

Mount was hired at the university in 1941 and served in 
several positions in the College of Agriculture before becoming a 
university administrator. Through the years, he has known five 
of Ohio State's 10 university presidents, beginning with George 
W. Rightmire. 

Mount was among the many who endured the 1950 homecoming 
game, now known as the "Snow Bowl." One of his most "indelible" 
memories is the dedication of the Ohio Union during the 
homecoming game in 1951. And he was pleased in 1953, when after 
three years of freezing weather, homecoming was moved from the 
last game of the season to an earlier one. 

Mount's accomplishments include development of the regional 
campuses and expansion of programs to recruit academically-gifted 
students. A West Campus building is named in his honor. 

He retired in 1983 as vice president for regional campuses 
and dean of University College and continues to serve as an 
''ambassador'' of development and recruitment efforts. He and his 
wife, Ruth, live in Upper Arlington. 

Other homecoming activities include: 

-- OCT. 11, 3 to 5 p.m., obstacle course and tug-of-war on 
the west lawn of the Ohio Union, 1739 N. High St. 
-- OCT. 12, 7:30 p.m., student talent show at Drake Union, 
1849 Cannon Drive. Tickets are $3.50 at the door. 
-- OCT. 15, 9 a.m. to noon, photo and art contest in the Ohio 
Union conference theater; 9 p.m. to l a.m., homecoming dance 
at Valley Dale Ballroom, 1590 Sunbury Road. 
-- OCT. 16, 3 to 6 p.m., Unity Rally and March on campus, 
sponsored by NAACP and featuring President Edward H. Jennings. 

Homecoming is sponsored by the Office of Student 
Organizations and Activities. Michael-Anthony Wimbush, a senior 
from Cleveland, is chair of the 21-member all-student committee. 

# 

Contact: Pat Mroczek, University Communications, 
Written by Nicole Daniels and Pat Mroczek. 

( 614) 292-2711. 
(P/3) 



o. s.u. ARC.HIVES 

1988 HOMECOMING SCAVENGER HUNT 

HOMECOMING TRIVIA MATCH 

1. Where you can research OSU Homecomings 
of the past. 

2. First official Homecoming held at OSU. 

3 . First Black Homecoming Queen at OSU. 

4. Year Pep Rally/Bonfire became part of 
Homecoming festivities. 

5. Delivered Queen, Ethel Husselman, to 
Stadium prior to 1929 Homecoming Game. 

6. Theme for 1978 Homecoming which featured 
Bob Hope as Grand Marshall. 

7. First Homecoming King. 

8. Year the first non-sorority woman was 
Homecoming Queen. 

9 . "Father" of OSU Homecomings. 

10. 1926 Homecoming Queen - a Holstein Cow! 

11 . Alumni get-together at State Fairgrounds. 

12. Location of 1926 Homecoming Dance with 
thousands in attendance (where River
watch Tower is now). 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

G. 

H. 

I. 

J. 

K. 

L. 

Maudine Ormsby 

Fog Raiser 

1930 

Alex Lambrinides 

George Rightmire 

Crystal Slipper 

Goodyear Blimp 

1918 

OSU Archives 

Marlene Owens 

"Thanks for the 

1912 

Memories" 
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Homecoming briefs 
Being a homecoming judge was 

anything but the boring review of 
snobby, shallow people Unda Lazler
Smith thought it would be. 

"What I thought Y(as going to be a 
real f laky thing turned out to be a 
fabulous experience,• said Lazier
Smith, an OSU journalism Instructor. 

All homecoming candidates go 
through a series of questions from 
judges. The field is then narrowed to 
40 applicants to return for more 
questions, then narrowed again to a 
final 20 people. · 

Lazier-Smith said the questions 
covered a wide variety of topics and 
difficult subjects, including hypotheti
cal questions like "what would you do 
H you fourid out your TA was selling 
test answers?". 

Final homecoming court members 
were chosen based on a combination 
of their applications and the judging. 

Lazier-Smith said she was expecting 
to see a lot of pretty people supported 
by greek organizations belng judged on 
their charm and looks. She said she 
had planned to. ask some feminist 
questions to shake up tile procedure. 

•sometimes I think It's neat when 
we get smacked between the eyes with 
our stereotypes," Lazier-Smith said. 
"It's not just a face or popularity 
contest." 

Lazier-Smith said judging such moti
vated students helped to restore her 
faith In Ohio State students after a 
tough and discouragfng year. 

"They reminded me of why I teach," 
she said. "It'd be fabulous to teach a 
room full of them." 

- Beth Griese 

..} 
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.Collltnittee attetnpts to include all group·s 
~ SteP.hanie Reiber 
Oasis staff writer 

The main goal of this year's home
coming steering committee is to get 
the whole university involved rather 
than just certain sectors, said Chair
man Michael-Anthony Wimbush. 

The OSU Homecoming Steering 
Committee is responsible for planning 
and coordinating the whole week. 

"We (the steering committee) want 
the students, ·faculty and the alumni 
to take notice of all that is going on 
during the week of homecoming," 
Wimbush said. 

The biggest task is to tell the 
students and the alumni of the 
university when, where and what 
events are taking place each day of 
the week said Wimbush. 

"If we don't do that, then we 

haven't done our job successfully," he 
said. "The biggest problem of the past 
was the lack of communication be
tween the steering committee and the 
university.• 

So with this problem at their feet, 
the public relations chairpersons had 
their work cut out for them. 

"We didn't want the emphasis to be 
on just the Greek sector this year. We 
wanted to bring everyone together, 
and the only way to do that was to 
get information QUt to the whole 
campus," said Carole Spencer, public 
relations co-chairwoman. 

"It's an open invitation for minori
ties, dormitories ... everyone," said 
Jim Resse, public relations co
chairman. 

A kick-off party to introduce the 
homecoming court is one of the 
committee's new ideas, Resse said. 

Another new activity will be 
making a videotape of all the home
coming events . This tape will be 
shown Friday at Presley's following 
the pep rally. 

"So even if you can't participate in 
the events you still can feel involved," 
Spencer said. 

A new office. was formed to stress 
the importance of alumni due to the 
steering committee's desire to involve 
everyone, said Kristen Davidson, 
alumni liasion. · 

"Homecoming is a tiIIie to spark old 
memories made at this university," 
she said. •we want to involve the 
alumni more so they can remember 
Ohio State as it was when they 
attended." · 

'"History in the Making" was 
selected as the theme of this year's 
homecoming . . 

Davidson said the purpose of this 
theme is "to show the alumni how 
they have created today and to remind 
the students that they are creating the 

· history of tomorrow." 
"It's a binding effect," she added. 
To make the alumni feel more a 

part of this great t radition, the 
steering committee has encouraged the 
alumni to participate in the contests 
and judging throughout the week. 

"Getting them back to Ohio State is 
what we want to do. We tried to do 

· this through mailing lists and inform
Jng the alumni association by giving 
them agendas,• Davidson said. 

The steering committee was chosen 
last spring. There were more than 50 
applicants for 21 positions. 

"We were looking for people with a 
high energy level, leadership skills and 
the ability for them to work," Wim
bush said. 

Grand Marshal Mount is legend in the inaking 
By SteP.hanie Reiber 
Oasis staff wr~er 

This year's Homecoming theme is 
•History in the Making,• and the 
Grand Marshal of the weekend is a 
legend in the making. 

John Mount, a former dean of 
)Jniversity College will be this year's 
1988 Homecoming Grand Marshal. 

"It is most appropriate that the 
Homecoming Steering Committee has 
chosen Vice President (of regional 
campuses) and Dean Emeritus (of 
Univers'ity College) John Mount to 
serve as grand marahal for Homecom· 

ing 1988, "H1btory in the Making," 
(because oO his long a nd wide ack
nowledgment of alumni, faculty and 
staff members," OSU Pr~sident Ed· 
ward H. Jennings said. 

Mount, a 1941 OSU graduate, was 
selected to represent Ohio State be
cause of all of his alumni service to 
the university, said Kristen Davidson, 
alumni liaison for the Homecoming 
Steering Committee. 

"The Homecoming Steering Commit
tee selects an alumni that has devoted 
hours ... years to the university," 
Davidson said. "And John sure fits 
this criteria." . . ' . . . . . • . . 

"I was suprised and honored to 
receive such a distinct honor, knowing 
what Homecoming means to this 
university," Mount said. 

Mount can recall many memories 
throughout the years of past OSU 
Homecoming weekends. 

"I remember when the Buckeyes 
won the Homecoming game of 1968, 
went on to the Rose Bowl and became 
National Champions," he said. "They 
(the players) are returning this 
weekend to celebrate the 20th anniver
sity of that game and the season." 

, . From 1949-1957 Mount served as 

junior dean, assistant dean ·and secret
ary of the College o f Agriculture 
before being appointed to the central 
administration. 

Mount was administrative assistant 
to President Novice G. Fawcett, while 
being secretary of the Board of 
Trustees from 1958 until 1968. 

"John's long and loyal service to 
Ohio State sets an outstanding exam
ple for all of us to follow," Jennings 
said. "Through continuous work on 
behalf of the university, he contributes 
to our future excellence." 
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The 1988 OSU Homecoming court, from the front row left: 
Cameron oml/lhe Lantem 

Rupinder Singh, Eric Hickman, Joel Althauser, Partha Nandl 
Lisa Bohman, Susan Stocker, Melanie Crump, Michelle 
Molano and Shawna Wilson. From the left in the back row: 

and James Morrison. 

Court chosen with variety in tnind 
~ SteP.hanie Reiber 
Oasis staff wriler 

Diversity. 
This one word summarizes the 1988 

Homecoming Court. 
From 7 5 applicants, the judges chose 

five men and five women who they 
thought would beat represent the 
university. 

The women who were selected are 
Lisa Bohman, Susan Stocker, Melanie 
Crump, Michelle Molano, and Shawna 
Wilson. 

The men who were chosen are 
Rupinder Singh, Eric Hickman, Joel 
Althauser, Partha Nandi, and James 
Morrison. 

"I nm very pleased with the whole 
outcome this year,• said Angie Selby, 
Homecoming chairwoman. 

"I know our judges had a tough 
time deciding because there were so 
many qualified applicants,• Selby said. 

The people who were selected for 
the cour t range in maj ors from 
zoology to secondazy social education. 

"The court represents minorities, 
pre-med majors, and communication 
majors, just to name a few,• Selby 
said. "There are many various areas of 
the university that are exhibited by 
the people on the court." 

In order to se lect t he most out
standing DJ.en and women, the inter-

viewing procedure is very intense, 
Selby said. 

The process is divided into fou r 
parts. The first step is to apply. In 
this application the person must write 
two short essays and list the five most 
important contribution s that they have 
made to the community. 

Everyone's application is then 
awarded points. 

The next step is the first interview. 
This is a 20 minute interview where 
four applicants are in a room with 
four judges who direct questions t o 
each candidate. 

Each applicant is scored and the 
judges tally the points when all the . 
interviews have been completed. 

From this interview the top 20 men' 
and the top 20 women are asked back 
for a second interview. The same 
process is used, but the interview time 
is now 30 minutes long. The interview 
scores are graded after this session 
also. 

. Th·e final night is the most grueling. 
Ten men and ten women have been 
asked back. Instead of four judges in 
the room there are now 20 judges in 
the room asking five candidates quea· 
tiona t h ey feel are important in 
helping to decide who shoul d b e on 
the court. 

The scores are again tallied and the 
five men and five women who received 

the highest number of accumulated 
points throughout the process were 
gr anted the hono r of becoming the 
1988 Homecoaiing Court. 

Morrison, a senior from Parma, said 
the interviewing process was the most 
intensive tha t he had ever" been 
through. 

"The process was tough, but it has 
to be competitive because all the 
applicants were excellent,• said Nandi, 
a senior from Wayne, Mich. 

'After being on the steering commit· 
tee for two years, Wilson, a transpor
tation and logistica major, thought 
tha~ she would give it a try. 

"Seeing the process from the other 
aide, as an applicant, ia much harder 
than it looks. You can't fully realize 
what the candidates go through unlesa 
you try it yourself," Wilaon, a junior 
from Reynoldsburg, said. 

The waiting between the interviews 
was t he worst part said Molano, a 
senior from StroDgBVille. 

Crump, a junior from Troy, said 
"The judges were fun and interesting. 
T h ey tried to make the interviewing 
process 88 eajoyable 88 they could.• 

After hearing that ahe had made the 
court, Bohman, a senior from Mins'ter, 
felt excited, nervous and honored to 
represent Ohio State for aucb a 
traditional event. 
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They hope it's true 
A couple of young Buckeyes and older 
fans focused last night on an Ohio State 
University airplane beating up on a Pur
due plane. Watching the float in OSU's 

,. homecoming parade a rc, from left, Brian 

George; his daughter, Kristie, 2; her 
friend, Whitney Brenner, 2; and Dale 
George, Brian's wife and Kristie's moth
er. The homecoming football game today 
with Purdue starts at 1:30 p.m. 
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Billy Kraus, a sophomore from Seven Hills ung his 
way to first place in the Homecoming ,week talent 

show to the tune of Billy Joel's NPiano Man" which 
he played on both harmonica and piano. 

~ .... 

Homecoming '88: 
not a loss for all::· 

So the Buckeyes lost the Home
coming game against Purdue and 
you might think the whole week 
was a total loss, but think again. 

Homecoming had a whole 
week's worth of activities that led 
up to the game and there were 
many winners. 

Activities like the obstacle 
course, tug of war, the talent 
show and others are designed to 
create some friendly competition 
and build spirit on campus. 

It is the act of getting involved 
with your fraternity, sorority, 
residence hall, or student organi
zation that Homecoming is all 
about. 

Sure, the icing on the cake is if 
the football team wins, but look 
at the time, energy, and talent 
that goes into all the weeks 
activities. 

Each person on the Homecom
ing committee worked between 
20-35 hours a week this quarter 
to get all the events to r un 
smoothly, said Michael Anthony 
Wimbush, Homecoming chairman. 

.. ; 
'l' 

"Because it (homecoming) ca~ 
so early, our goal was to pull this 
off," Wimbush said. " 

He said problems did arise, but 
nothing out of the ordinary hap· 
pened and the President's Offit'e 
helped with getting through mueh 
of the red tape. 

For all the committees' work, 
participating organizations also 
spent countless hours gettiiiF 
ready for Homecoming activities 
and in the process had fun, lost' ~ 
few hours of sleep and created'e 
sense of spirit that goes hand In 
hand with Homecoming. , ~ 

We shouldn't forget that th1?re 
are other things on campus J;.o 
appreciate besides football like t.l\'e 
artistic and musical talents' o'f 
students. And what better time tu 
display these talents than in the 
talent show, sign or float competi
tion? ·" 

Even though the finnl score sal11 
we lost the game, there were 
winners this Homecoming. Every
one who participated this yealr 
triumphed. . . r 
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JOHH T. MOUNT 

""'J 
.\'P:- ~''. '1".'f ~i:,"'\ ......_,. 

Grand Marshall John T. Mount and his wife Ruth wave to the crowd during the Homecoming parade Friday night. 

,, 
Alpha Zeta fraternity and little sis' claim the first prize in the flQ: 
division for the fourth year in a row with their entry titled "Mission 
Acco"mplishCd". . i 
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Photos and story by Kristin M. Wade 

Members of-the Senior honorary Mortarboard, Jill from Reynoldsburg carry their winning sign entry In 
Weiner, from Northfield, Dhanu Sant and Stephen the Homecoming parade. 
Wilson, both from Columbus, and Joan Slattery 

Michelle Leiby, a sophomore from Warren perfonns 
with the Scarlet Steppers during the Friday evening 

parade on High Street. It Is Leiby's second year i~· 
Scarlet Steppers. j 

·' 
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H 0 M E- C 0 M I N G 

IN THE MA~!W" 
f .,tli·iiQIRii#ii;i·ii'MJ 

OCTOBER 9-15, 1988 

CONGRATULATIONS ... 

l"r· . ' ,i' ~ ~- - , • -.-1. .. · 
~~#?.'.;.'U1;l'.:.f1 .. lq:,. 'i~. \'I.I 

FRONT ROW (left to Rlght): Judy Howe (Residence Hall Liaison), Robb Brown (Minority 
Liaison), )ell Boothman (Budget Oirectof), Julie Paulus (Greek Liaison), Kristen Davidson 
(Alumni Liaison), Laura Kuja~ (Dance Coordinator) 
MIDDLE ROW (left lo Rlght): Beth Crawford (Talent Show Coordinator), Joyce Scott 
(Par.de Coordinator), Jeanne Hamilton (Parade Coordinator), Jim Ressa (Public Rela
tions), Joe Rotondo (Specbl Events), Erica Moore (Special Events) 
BACK ROW (Left to Right): Tim Straker (C0<hairpenon 8u~ness), Michael Anthony 
Wimbush (0..irpenonJ, Denise dark (Co-chairperson P.R.), Angie Selby (Court Coordi
notor). T>mi Nichols (Rolly Coordinator), Michelle Cassis (Student Organiutions Li•i· 
son), Todd Overmyer (float & Sign Coordinator) 

~;;.::!:!,~~~-::~~ ~~~:i~~~ •' ~·.: ~t .. ··~• .. :: . .l'.:~.;~. ;. -· .j ....... 
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v.., ·••:r.i·.;· .. ,)\ .a ~:. '.t '<..tJ. . ~ .. , ::·;,:,· 
- ~"'?-~!.":"; ..... \ -~ .u .. :.t .;Q . ··- - *• 
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FRONT ROW (left to Right) : Lisa Bohman, Susan Stocker. Melanie Crump, Michele 
Molano and Shawna Wilson 
BACK ROW (l eft to Righi): Rupinder Singh, Eric H;ckman, Joel AlthaUS<!r, Partha Nandi 
and James Morrison 

1988 HOMECOMING 
KING & QUEEN 

Partha:Nandi 
Michelle Molano 

-



~ OBSTACLE COURSE 
1. Alpha Chi Omega/Delta Tau Delta 
2. Delta Upsilon/Barrett 
3. Kappa Alpha Theta/Alpha Tau Omega 

TUG-OF-WAR· 
1.Alpha Gamma Rho 
2. Kappa Sigma/Sigma Sigma Tau 
3. Alpha Zeta 

PUNT, PASS AND KICK 
1. Kappa Delta/Sigma Phi Epsilon 
2 .. Pi Kappa Alpha/Delta Zeta 
3. Chi Phi 

Alpha Gamma Delta/Tau Kappa Epsilon 
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1988 HOMECOMING AWARD WINNERS 
ART WINNERS 

1. Alpha Zeta 
2. Smith/Steeb 
3. Alpha Chi Omega/Delta Tau Delta 
1. Alpha Phi/Phi Delta Theta 
2. Tau Kappa Epsilon/Alpha Gamma Delta 
3. Alpha PhVPhi Delta theta 
1. ODUA Graphics lab-
2. ODUA Graphics lab 
3. ODUA Graphics lab 

PHOTO WINNERS 
1. Delta Delta Delta/Zeta Beta Tau 
2. Kappa Alpha Theta/Alpha Tau Omega 
3. Alpha Zeta 
1. Kappa Alpha Theta/Alpha Tau Omega 
2. Alpha Zeta 
3. Alpha Zeta 

SIGNS 
1st Mortar Board 
2nd Sigma Phi Epsilon/Kappa Delta 
3rd Tau Kappa Epsilon/Alpha Gamma Delta 

JUNIORFlOAT 
1st Blackburrv'Haverfield/Noskar 
2nd Phi Kappa Tau/Delta Gamma 
3rd Phi Kappa Sigma 

REGULAR FLOAT 
1st Alpha Zeta 
2nd Alpha Eta Rho 
3rd Alpha Gamma Sigma/Phi Mu 

GREEK SPIRIT/SOW AWARDS 
1st Alpha Zeta 
2nd Alpha Gamma Rho 
3rd Acacia 

GREEK SPIRIT/PAIRED AWARD 
1st Tau Kappa Epsilon/Alpha Gamma Delta 
2nd s;gma Ph; EpsHon/Kappa Delta 
3rd Alpha Tau OmegalKappaAlpha Theta 

RESIDENCE HAll lOBBY DECORATION 
Overall: Smith/Steeb 
Most Originality: Smith/Steeb 
/l.1ost Creativity: Norton/Scott 
Best Theme Incorporation: Stadium 
Most Spirited: Drackett 

TAlENTSHOW 
1. Billy Krauss 
2. The Undergraduates (Alan Jefferson, Greg 

Crockett, Dale Price, Stephan Slaughter, Dared 
Brown) 

3. Woody and the Woodpeckers (fom Brainard, 
Dave Turner, Brian Hartung, Tony Robinson, Dave 
Brown) 

THE 1988 HOMECOMING STEERING COMMITIEE WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE FOLLOWING FOR THEIR 
COOPERATION AND EFFORTS IN MAKING HOMECOMING 1988 A SPECIAL OCCASION FOR EVERYONE. 

Action Printing 
PatMorczek 

Jim Harrison WCMH Channel 4 
Mortar Board 

Prof. Robin Rice 
Prof. Robert Wharter 

Stacy Dillts 
R. Miebi Alcah 

Fritz the Night Owl 
Greek Liaison·subcommittee 

Jenni Hoellrich and Chri 
Jodi Shultz 

Heidi Cornish 
Monique Boudreau 

Heather Buckley 
Holly Nichols 

Sandy Bogenshutz 
Lisa Lepper 

WE COULDN'T HAVE DONE IT WITHOUT YOU. 

Fabeana Herszage 
Carol Nagers 

Dance Subcommittee 
Ken Kaiser 

Dave Griner 
Fate Bevart 

Visitor Information 
MarkSull 

Kroger 
Kok Yong 

Chris Conley 
Bobby long 
Julie Allen 

Niki T opougis 
HollyHobzeb 

Bill Guirtco 
Julianna McKitrick 
Max and Erma's 
Buckeye Nissan 

Yogurt Oasis 
WNCI 

Viereck The F.lorist 
Park Alley 

Miller Brands of Columbus 

PAID FOR·BYTHE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY ALUMN1I ASSE>CIATlO;N 
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